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Philadelphia Card*.

A, J, D, HENZEY,
Produce

count MERCHANT!
108 Two Street, 

Jyl     PHILADELPHIA.

O. IIABTMAN.T M. CHAUBKIIUN.

Chamberliii & Hartman,
Commission Merchants for the sale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

Travellers' Guide.

J.UBarUf* Wm.P.Burbage, 8. 8. D»nnon

BURBAGE&CO,
Wb*l«nU Commluloa IXalen and thlpp«n 

Of ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce,
0«c», 11T * 118 Del. A** Market. 

M«7 13 If. miLAPKLPHIA.

V. I. COLLIH8. J. ymOISALD.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholciale

Prote toiDissi Wilts,
»IS SOUTH FRONT ST.. and

Hit SOUTH WATER ST., 
Philadelphia.

Kafir by PerraUiton to 
1). Fault, E«q., Pro. Union Nat'.onal Hank. 
II. N. Bunoutrht, Kin., I'rci. (Viintnon. Nat. B'k. 
Itabt. B.KaUiir. £ <)., Caalilcr Sixth Nit. Bank. 

To Doc. Slit.

And General Produce,
60 Merchant!' Row, and 67 Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. T. 
March 26.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Ciiange of Day* I

On and after Wednesday. April 26th', 1870, 
THE STEAMER

HIGHLAND LIGHT,

8WINKER & BEGtiS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholcaalfl Dealcra In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignment* solicited. Prompt at 

tention given to small fruits, and quick 
rtturni made. [April 8 Gni.]

J.W.WHARTOIM,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Protoce, FBI, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggi, Game, <(r.,

In Seaton.

No. i Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ifranieiiUSolicited. Sblpmenti prompt-
I}- attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr^ _______________

,W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GOETCHIU3 & WOOD,
Wlioleaale Communion Dealers la

?mit, anil Met
OF ALL KINDS,

Fork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, AC., *C. 

1O3 Park Place,
Keai We.t Street, NSW YORK. 

Mar 13 tf.

J. U. DAURJtNBURO. 0. II. BillRKNBCIU).

J, H, Bahrenburg & Bro,,
Commission Dealer! in ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &c.,

262 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To T)cc. 81st.

AV. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Lave & Dressed

Chancellor'* Point, Shrrtnttn't Cabin Crwk and 
Mcdrord'flmaklnR clone connection with the Mary 
land and Delaware Rail Road at Easton, and with 
the Dorchoiter and Delaware Rail Road at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will be exteoded In Deoton, 
making all the regular landing! en the riverf On 
the return trip, wllllnreDtinton, eTerrTueeday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and eTery Tuesday, Thuraday 
and Saturday, will leate Medford'a all o'clock, 
rambrMn 5 and Eutoo at » o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early a«xl morning.

TIME TABLE. 
IQncrtexrn Shore Railroad.

TAEE8 EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12,187*.
On and after Monda; 

excepted)Tralni will
TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 

No. 1

ar. June 12 11176, (Sundayi 
1 leave ai followi:

Leave CrliBeld 
Hoptwell 
Marion 

1 KI union 
Weiluier 

4 N.Junc. 
" P. Anne 
" Ixiretto 
" Eden 
" Frultland 
" Rallilmry 
" W.Siding 

Arrive at Dulmar

Freight. 
7.48 A. 1C.I.M " 
82S   
R.4.1 " 
».05 " 
».Z3 " 
».BO " 

IDA'S "
in.jo "
10,0fl "
II.40 " 
11.50 " 
12.00 M

No. 2. 
Mixed.

I.2* A. M
t.40 " 
B.M " 

10.00 " 
10.M    
10.40 "
i:.oo "
J1.10 "
II.25 " 
11.45 " 
IJAI P.M 
12.W " 
11.45 "

If you vitk to obtain thf hightit 
market price for your Full 

and Game, inip to

I. A. LEE A CO..
WHOLKSALS

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

RicrKaitycK. National Itank of Northern T.lb-
 rtlM, Irq and Vine HtreeU, Phlla., and John
Malta., Havre deUrac.. Mar. 18, «m.

43 AND 45 FULTON PIER,
W. Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

BELL&HENRY^
(S,

230 Washington Street, 
w. K. c. BUM.. NEW YORK.
B. T. HENRY.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
No.S. 
Freight

Leaye Dtlmar 12. i.1 p. ra. 
11 WIIIIV Siding I*A1 " 
" PalUbiirr 1.4.1 " 
_ Frultland 2.20 " 
/ Kdon 2.40 " 
'  Lorctto J.W " 
" Princean Ann* S.!.1! " 
*' Nowtowu June. 3JW " 
" WestoTcr 3.&0 " 
" KlntKlon 4.10 " 

Marlou 4.30 " 
'  Hnncwell 4.4.5 " 

ArrlreatCrliflcId S.OO "

REFER TO 
John Combei and M. A. 1/xmili. [UayOfi

E. D. BARKER. W. H. COU8WELL

BARKER A GO.
General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 288 A 240 N. Del. Avo.,

B«i. Race and Vln* Stmu,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hank II ta.

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

23 i Washington St., 
M«j-6fs. NEW YORK.

0. E. PALMKR. ROB'T H. PALMER. 
Late with Joa. E. Palmer, 8r

01PUUO,
Commission merchants,

DEALERS IN
Grain. Cattle, Calves, Egg*, Poultry, 

Game, Wool, Potatoes, Green FruiU, 
ud all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST..
Philadelphia.

C«a«4f«»«»U Mtelled. 
g»«4 »n*M gvaraaterf.

A, V, B, FOUNTAIN,
I'roducc and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
185 ttRADE STREET, 

New York.

To HIT. tint.

K. Cnraa. Mil fun! IV!.. 
F. fi. Sln-cl. N. Y. Weekly. 
James PjrlB. N. Y.

PERRINE&BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Di-alen In all Klnd« of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
66 Merchants' Row, cor. Proepcct Avo., 

Went Waihlngton Markot,
NEW YORK.

No 4. 
r-aaa.

1.40 p.m. 
1.47    
4.SO - " 
2.10 " 
2.02 " 
2.SO " 
SJO ' 
S.OO ' 
S.IO ' 
XM ' 
S.W ' 
S.w9 " 
408 "

No. | *lll take fruits, marketing and all freights 
for New York ; al»o common freights for Delaware 
..all Road and connection! and ill Ix>cal freight*.

No. 2. PainrngiT. Mall and Express Train will 
iako frrMil and Marketing for wllmlngton and 
Philadelphia.

Nn. 3, will take allftouth bound freights of otery 
kind except Aclanx Eipreis.

To prevent mistakes and confusion Shipper* ari>
required to have all freight at the Htatlou. nro-
porly marked and liiTolerd thirty (30) minutes
before the Icatlug tiiuo of the rciucctlTQ tralul,

CONNKTTIONS.
At Drlmar. <&h Delaware Railroad for Balti 

more. Philadelphia, New York and all points 
North. At Salisbury with Wleomlro A Pocomoke 
Railroad. At Newtown Junction with Worcester 
A Somerset lull road. AlCrlsneld with Bt earners 
for Baltimore.

W. THOMPSON, Supt.
Manifests for New York <(: Roston fruit and com* 

mon freight north clone at II o'clock. Manifests 
for Philadelphia A Willmgton Market close 2 
o'clock.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Salisbury lid.

Juoc T, 'TO. ___ ___ ___________

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK THE

EASTERN SHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On and alter Friday, May 19th, .rare from fiouth 
Strict Whart. dully at 5 o'cl »ck, V. M., (Saturdnyi 
uxcvptcd.) as fo'.lowi:

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. 8.11. Wilson,

Tuesdays and Fridays f~r Crlsfleld, Onanrock, 
Shellluwn, Pills Wharf, Cedar Hall, Ruhobolh, 
Newtown and Know Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
I a|it. Oeo. A. llafnor,

Hinday* and Wednesday., for Crliflold, HotTmnnX 
ETIQI, Concord, Davl*. Ilungan and Taylori.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Cant. W. F. Vescy,

Mondays and Thursdays for Crlsfield, Hunting 
Creok (iullford and Maaongo.

RKTl'RNtNd TAN<;IKR leatea Snow Hill, 
Mondays and Thursdays BOO A. U., Newtown 7.30 
A. M.. Uouoholh 8.00 A. M., Cedar Hall 8.SO A. M., 
Pitl's.Wharf 0.00 A. M., Suelltown D.IS A. M., 
Onancock 2.00 P. U.

HELEN leares Taylors (.00 A. M., Hungan 
630 A.M., Miles IO.UO A. M., l>a»ls 1U.IA A. M., 

' -- ' LOOP. M., Erani 1.18

Sitting on the Shore.

The tide has ebbed away ; 
Xo more wild dashings 'gatnit tbc adamant

rocks, 
Nor swaving amidst seaweed false tbat

mocks   
The huts of garden gay ; 
No laugh of little wavelets at their play; 

No lucid pools reflecting beaveo'i clear
brow  

Bolb storms and calm alike are ended now.

The rocki alt gray and lone, 
The shifting sand ll spread so smooth and

dry
That not a tide night ever hare swept by, 

Stirring it with rude moan ; 
Only some weedy fragment wildly thrown 

To rot beneath the sky, till wbat has been; 
lint Deflation's self has grown serene.

Afar the mountains rise, 
And the broad estuary widens out, 
All suns'nine ; wheeling round and round

abont
Seaward, a while bird flies, 
A bird? Nay, seems it rather in these

eyes
A spirit o'er Eternity's dim sea, 
Calling : "Come Ibou where all we glad 

soul) be."

0 life ! 0 silent .bore 
Where we sat patient t 0 gr«nt tea beyond 
To which we turn with solemn hope and

fond,
But sorrowful no more I 
A little while, and then, we too, shall

soar
Like white-winged sea-birds into the Infi 

nite Deep, 
Till then, Thou Father, will our spirits keep.

'Proposing to a young lady in a 
buggy 1 No gentleman nhonld ever do 
that/'

"Why not?"
"Because if the lady refuses him it 

make the ride home so very disagreea 
ble."

"But she did not refuse him." 
"But one can never be sure of that. 

What sort of man is this Adonis that all 
the ladies sighed for? How I have 
wasted my precious hours this post sum 
mer in this stupid place attending to 
factory operatives, when I might have 
been Newport enslaving Mr. Byrne I— 
And now he is gone from me forever 1" 

"You might not have liked him at 
all."

"Have I less taate than all the New 
port ladies ?'

"You would have thought him too 
old. His hair is turning gray, and he 
has a bald spot on his heaa."

"If there is one thing I particularly 
admire in a gentleman it is a bald 
head."

"And he wears green glasses." 
"I adore green glasses." 
"He has a flat nose." 
"I don't believe you," said Madeline, 

laughing. "You are making him ugly 
to reconcile him to my fate. It seems 
Ella don't object to flat noses."

Oh, h« is a good fellow, and it was 
necessary Ella should marry a man with 
money, for she has very expensive tastes. 
Father will not bo ablo^ to give her 
much. There ia a large family of us, 
you know."

Horace was always frank with Made 
line about money affairs. He knew that

THE .RUT WHEEL
BY MM. MABIAN BTOCKTON.

Written Eiprtttly for the Baltimore Wtekly
Sun, and for tehieh the finl Priie of Five

Hundred Dollar* was Avarded.

Bulet strictly attended to and retutns 
promptly made.___ _____Hayfr.

Quick afurnt, and 
[Hank IS «m.)

A. W. ROWB. WM. E. BO WE.

&. W. ROWB a B&O*
Communion Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
OyajtOI***, &O.  »

13 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
Fish Market, . 

PHILADELPHIA.
Coanlgnmenta Sol Id led. [March IK «m.)

ISAAC IIUTLAR. BAM'L H. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND KE'JEIVERb OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dey St., 

May6r*. NEW YORK.

( uncord 11.00 AM.. Hous 
1>. M., lloflluau's 2.00 r. M.

I. A.M«tMoa.
O. F. Dcakjat.

J. K. Sballeross.

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merdumts,
888 & 835 NORTH WATER STREKT, 

Philadelphia.
QmslfBtaaaU r»«p«ct/ullr (olkllod, and prompt 
nturaa outdo. [March ln-orn.)

New York Card*.

ABRAHAM L. BBOWEIU A. 8. BBOWKR

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Produce Commission Mental
NO. 80 PARK PLACE. 

Bet. Washington and Greenwich Sts.
NEW VORK.

  RIHRINCM. John I.. Jewrtt, Jr. Ksq., 
Cashier Irving National Bank, New York. 
Dogle A Lyles, 87 * 80 Park Place, N. Y. 
Frank 1'fclffcr, A Co., Norfolk, Va.

MayO-»f.________________

A DOMETT. c. v. WR'KJHT-
DORSETT & WEIGHT,

WHOLKSALK COMMISSION, 

And Sltlppluv Dcftlori In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

NOB. 58 A 00 Broad Avsnue,
Wcsl Wnslilogtuu Markut, New York. 

March in.

MA<i«;lE leares Masnngo, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays R.on A. M.. Oullford 10.00 A. M., Hunt 
ing Creek U.OO (Onanctick durluK Htrawburry sea 
son onljr J.OOP.M.) All Ibn-e boats |FST« Crls 
fleld for Baltimore on arrival of down train

Freight and Passengers received for all points 
on tb> Eastern Shore, Worcester and Homcr.pt, 
Wlcooilco A Poeomoke, and Worcester Railroads.

Frelf bts racclred up to tJO and must be pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Snp'l. P. B. CLARK, AgentBum- PIAlffO t

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Liberal terms to dealers. 

stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL F. 
BEATTY, WMblngton, New Jersey.

SURF HOUSE. 
Rehoboth Beach,

EDWARDS & VOORHEES,
Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Barclay Street, 

Maytjf».   NEW YQRK.
*

Established 18S9.

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FHUITS,
145 & 146 West Street, 

Near Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
April 22od if. °

Job PrintiD. Neatly Eiecuted
At this Offloo.

The undersigned, proprietor ol the SURF 
HOUSE, desires to announce lo his friends 
and the public generally that his I1OUSK Is 
now opened for the reception of GUESTS, 
and that no pa'ns will be spared to give sat 
isfaction.

The advantages of Rehobolh are becom 
ing >o well knawn that little need be said.

Its freedom from Immoral Influences, Its 
Flue Surf, Excellent Drives, Forests of 
Primitive Oaks and Hickory, and Dry At- 
muiphere are attractions that few, If any 
other bathing shorn on the Atlootlc coast 
poiiess la an equal degree.

TRUJIS.  $10.00 and $11.00 per week, 
and $2.25 per day.

WM. P. riDER,
Rehobotb Ueacb,8u»ux Co., Del. 

June 17 tf.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafield, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day^>$l.&0.

CHAPTER IX continued.
Well, there was Horace Spencer.  

His futhcr was not a blacksmith ! No, 
indeed ! lie was a banker and lived in 
an unexcptionable street in New York in 
a very handsome house, and every mem 
ber of liis largo family wius elegant ami 
stylish in the highest degree. Horace 
had an assured position. There was no 
rcnson why slio should not receive lib 
attentions. Nevertheless she was not at 
all desirous of taking a ride with him 
that afternoon was very sorry, in fact 
that she had already given a positive 
promise to thnt effect. Being in the 
habit of keeping her promises she found 
hoisolf at the appointed hour -dashing 
along one of the Dcptford roads by the 
side of Horace.

"Am I driving too fast for you ?" ho 
asked.

"That is an impossibility. If we 
were to fly it would not be too fast for 
me."

"Are you aware that that is not a 
complimentary remark ? The faster the 
driving the sooner we will get homo.  
You should have said: 'Under the pres 
ent circumstances I prefer alow driv 
ing.'"

"And then you would have thought I 
had doubts of your skill as a charioteer. 
Therefore, as your question forced mo 
to say something unflattering, I made a 
virtue of necessity and told the truth."

"But I don't like to drive fast, be 
cause it gives me 90 much to do that I 
can't talk to you comfortably."

"Drive slowly, then. It is delight 
ful to creep along a shady road like this 
and admire the manifold beauties of na 
ture."

"Seriously, Miss Madeline, I would 
like to know for once what you do 
wish. It ih so difficult for mo to find 
out."

"Seriously, then, Mr. Spencer, for 
once I will tell you that I don't care.  
I like the motion of very fast driving, 
and I like the luxurious laiiness of slow 
driving."" —o"

'Then I shall drive slowly, for I want 
to tell you about my sister's wedding. 

you could not attend

nun 1 *
ar* highly reootura 
Rer. A. H. Jell«r, 'HOY. A. H. JUllvr.'i
Rowland, llcv.H. IN 
Dyssrt, Itloomfltild, 
Jr-lmiton, Philsdel) 
lint of testimonials   
Auentn wanted uvor., 
BEATTY, Wasltlugtou, N. J.

i CKLKIIRATED 
OOLItKN TONUUE 

| PAIILOK 
J OBOANB 

leaded by Prof. O. II. Hangar 
ItaUlinore. Md.. Prof. John n
ene y ro. . II. Hunger. 

,naltlmore, Md., Prof. John D 
llomer, Wuhliigton D. C.; (1. B- 
d, Iowa; O. W. Koblnaon, Prof. 
t>l|>hla. Bond itamp for extended 
li before buying a parlor organ.  

wkero. Atldrui, DANIEL Y.

Subscribe.

I was so sorry 
it."

"Yes, I was very sorry to miss it. I 
HAW by the papers that it was a brilliant 
affair."

"It was as much so as it could bo 
made on such short notice. The en 
gagement was to have lasted for several 
months, but Bvrne was obliged to go to 
Europe on business for the firm, and so 
the marriage took place while nearly 
everybody was out of town. They had 
been engaged only six weeks."

"And your family is pleased ?"
"Oh, yes, Ella ban done well, 

happened to arrive at Newport that ^ af 
ternoon Ella accepted him. They were 
out riding when I got there, and I knew 
as soon as I went up to the buggy to 
speak to Ella what had happened, and 
the engagement was announced that 
evening in the ball-room. It created 
quite a sensation, for Byrno is rich, and 
evorv girl at the place had set her heart 
on him."

' 'Poor things 1 But t don't like your 
Mr. Byrne. I think his conduct shock 
ing."

"How was it 'shocking ?"

she need not and did not care for money 
with a husband. He relied entirely up 
on himself and his position in the world 
of fashion for his success with the heir 
ess. It had been part of his plan in 
proposing this drive to ask Madeline to 
bo his wife, following the example of 
the successful Mr. Byrno. And now ho 
was told in the very outset that this pro 
ceeding was "shocking." Madeline 
had said this with such an innocent air 
tlmt ho did not suspect she had done it 
with a purpose. But the ridtrhad^ost 
its charm for him. It w.is very pleasant 
to talk with Madeline, but just now he 
hod an object to gain, and nothing else 
would satisfy him.

"I will make the drive as short as I 
can," ho thought at mat, "and ask her 
when we get nearly home. She surely 
can't object to that."

' 'I am waiting to be tulked to," said 
Madeline. "You drove slowly on pur 
pose, and you have not spoken a word 
for half an hour."

"Five minutes, you mean! I am 
glad the time bus seemed so long."

"Oh, for that matter, I prefer think 
ing to talking, but when a person delib 
erately announces his intention of talk 
ing, one naturally expects it, and don't 
like to put on good manners for noth 
ing."

'But one can't talk when he is told 
to, and I have forgotten what I was go 
ing to say about the marriage. And I 
dare say you would make fun of it if I 
did, for you lungh at everything."

Horace had intended giving a glowing 
account of his sister's wedding with all 
the bits of gossip in connection there 
with, and thrilling his listener with his 
graphic powers. Perhaps, too, he 
thought that the hearing of one wed 
ding would diHpo.se her favorably to 
think of another. But ho had no heart 
for it now. Ho felt like a disappointed 
child.

"Do I laugh much ?" said Madeline. 
"I must bear a strong resemblance to 

the famous Chesire eat You can paint 
my picture to frighten the children with 
when you get home."

The horse* were moving rapidly 
again, and Horace and Madeline rat 
tled on, talking a great deal of nons 
sense, and Horace grew into a good 
humor after a while and told the sto 
ry of his sitter's marriage in his moat 
captivating style. But Madeline 
was not sorry when she saw the 
church spires of Dept/ord,

We will soon be in town," she 
said. "Even here the air is tainted 
with the horrid smoke."

Let us turn back and ride away 
from it"

"Not for the world. I am tired to 
death now."

Complimentary remark number 
.iwo. If you are so soon tired of my 
company, Madeline, how can I ask 
you to put np with it through my 
whole life f'

"Do yon expect to spend all of it 
in this bnggy t It can't mate your 
back ache as it does mine, or you 
would not think of each a thing. 

"Madeline, I am very serious." 
"So am I."
"If yon treat me this way yoa will 

drive roe from Doptford."
"That would be- a calamity, in 

deed 1"
"Why will you be so trifling, Mad 

eline t Can't you be serious a mo 
ment, and tell me tbat you will make 
me happy T''

"If seriousness makes yon happy 
invite Boss Peters to ride with you." 

"Yon can make me supremely hap 
py by a word, a look even, and you 
will not give it You know that I 
love you, and that it is the one de 
sire of my heart to make 700 my 
wife."

"Now, Mr. Spencei, yoa are mak 
ing love' to me in a buggy 1 In the

all, \vbftt difference does it make T  
If you loved me you would not think 
of such a trifling matter."

"I know. That is the very point 1"
"What is the point T
"What yon said."
"What did I say! Yon don't mean 

Madeline, that you don't care for me 
at all f

"You did not say ItatT"
"Mies Madeline, yon mnst acknowl 

edge that you are very provoking."
"Mr. Spencer, yon must acknowl 

edge that yon are very annoying."
"Yon might at least tell me but 

no I won't press the matter. Per 
haps we had better have it as it is 
for the present"

"That is very seniible. We will 
play that this conversation never 
took place."

"No, I do not mean that at all. I 
want yon to remember it, and think 
of what I have said. Yoa will do 
that, won't yoa t"

"Oh, yes, I will think of it  
My mind is not so filled with ideas 
that it cannot bold one more. And 
the idea I take to be this: Yon wish 
me to be your wife, and lam to think 
abont it In the meantime we are 
each perfectly free to go to Kamschat- 
ka or to the altar with somebody 
else without consulting the other."

"Tbat arrangement is not precisely 
what I wanted, bat I suppose I must 
be satisfied with it for the pro lent."

"Why I think it is charming. We 
can talk nonsense to each other with 
out danger of a misunderstanding, 
and skirt all around the borders of

together with pieces of leather, 
the other being a black walnut 
lid. The shelves were filled , 
miscellaneous collection of small 1 
tides. A flour barrel in (Aft 
was filled with books. Stftttifc* 
promiscuously . jutoond weca odd 
chairs and knock-kneed

love without the least fear of falling
in.

There was sarcasm in Madeline's 
heart as well as her voice as she spoke 
these words. She was thinking of 
the difference between this lover and 
the one of the morning. That scene 
had been all fire and passion, and 
this was the veriest eommopplace.  
She bod almost made up her mind to 
marry Horace, bat she could not toll 
him so now. Having refused a Rich 
ard Moreham in the morning, she 
could not accept a Horace Spencer 
in the afternoon.

As for Horace, he was happily ig 
norant of the fact of his having* a ri 
val, and he thought the part Made 
line had assigned him would not be 
so very disagreeable on the wbola  
She had not refused him, and that 
was a strong point in his favor.

Bat a remark that Richard made 
that morning haunted Madeline all 
day. She ran into Mr. Orahame's 
library a little while in the evening, 
ostensibly to borrow a book.but reals 
ly to settle this point

"I have been thinking to-day," she 
said, "tbat I never heard anything 
about my grandfather Depp."

"1'eople never do hear about their 
grandfathers," said Mr. Qrahauae 
smiling.

"Do yoa know anything abont 
him t"

"Well, nothing in particular. He 
was an excellent man, but I don't 
suppose there was ranch to know. I 
never saw him, but yoar father used 
to tojk about him sometimes." 

"What was his business T" 
"He was a tailor, ray dear."

Pi°

bats ami bonnet*,; i
everything, all foafid
asyliata," for Roes bated
picked np wlutever b»
aroa&d (bat bt ttiov^l
remote poBaibilitj be
He had ateo-i pr^perirfrwjl
things .fltai were Bellidg y
ind4^%haeMr ber&tA-
theHb tw not. Ithwiwa
ing in .taMAjnrn irhen a i
for anyWmf&f °*jtt*.i
will certainly flnicl it ui 1
"aaylam."* If it rlid' b*p&V -
there love would. pot
tbongh money might, if one won
consent to pat three time* what the
article wu worth. There ware two
room* over (be stable, ftit front
room was tho old man's bedroom,
and this Molly kept in order, bat she
did not dare to take broom or duster
into the parlor. On this occasion
Rosa was employed aboat the btove,
concocting some sort of "mash" 'for
the cow.

BOBS Peters, having tared a'-grfK 
number of years in the Depp family, 
had acquired all the privileges of ,ap 
old servant. As bin aoqaaintanoe 
with Madeline commenced on the day 
of her birth, and as he had tan 
her to ride, and bad generally : 1 
her escort to and from school, Iw.Jttt 
himself entitled to say to her pretty 
much what he pleased. He h*4 laid 
by money enough to sapport him' rin 
his old age and Roger Uepp*had left 
him a legacy which assnred Mm   
comfortable mainlenanoe, bntlw 
chose to continue in

CHAPTER X.
A BTBANQX REVKLATIOM.

"I can't imagine what has

very face of what I said'to you in the 
early part of our ride."

"Bat I have so few opportunities. 
I seldom see yon alone. Bat, after

come
over Miss Madeline," snid Molly Pet- 
era to her iatLer one morning abont 
two months after these eventa. "She 
isn't half as lively as she used to be." 

"Hoo I" grunted old ROBS. "Miss 
Madeline's always been peart like her 
mother ready for any sort of a rig 
  not caring abont figgera; but I've 
seed lately she has been growing 
more like her father, tihe didn't use 
to be one bit like him except looks. 
He was tol'bly lively in a genial way, 
but there was times when he Lad the 
gnmps awful. It's all come of them 
plaguey schools and other doings   
She used to be free as air, and now 
she has to look into matters, I guess, 
and calk'lnte. Her father's head was 
equal to that business, but her'a isn't 
I've always thought trouble would 
come of these topsy-turry doings."

Molly shook her head. "I don't 
believe its anything abont the mill." 

"What is it them T" 
' Most likely nothing at all. No 

body can't feel all tho time just like 
they always do."

This lucid sentence terminated thin 
dialogue, which was held in a room 
over the stable, which ROBS called 
his "parlor," but which was quite 
widely known in town as "the 
asylum." Confusion reigned in every 
part of it Tho niost prominent ob 
jects in it were an eight day clock 
and a bookcase. The clock probably 
numbered its years by the hundred. 
It reached to the coiling, for it was 
surmounted by n tall gilt ornament 
which was either an eagle, a rooster, 
or a Hindoo idol. Beside the hours 
there was ma/ked upon the dial the 
moon's phases, the rising and setting 
of the sun, movements of the tides, 
day of the month, and various other 
matters that might have rendered 
the almanao, that always hung on a 
nail by its side, perfectly useless, but 
for the fact that there was nothing 
inside of tho case but onu wheel and 
the weights. The bookcase was a 
huge affair, grim and grotesque, one 
of its doors consisting of parts of 
some pretty Indian cabinet tacked

services. "He could not be idle," 
said, and had "got set in his ways." 
Bnt his passion for saving money, db_ 
doubt, had great influence in thfc 
determination, He bore the title of 
groom, and usually accompanied 
Madeline in her pony carriage, hot 
his duties were of a varied character 
and chiefly of bis own making.

As he stirred his "mash," and Molly 
moved about the bedroom putting 
things to rights, he ruminated on the 
canversation they had held. After 
worrying his brain over it for a while 
he left the stove and walked slowly 
to the old clockoase. Opening the 
narrow door, which creaked dkialiy 
on its binges, he got down oti hw 
knees, prepared to plunge his hand* 
into a mass of letters, odd pages of 
books and scraps of old papers that 
had been accumulating there Cor 
years. Under this mass of trash the 
old man kept his will, and this it was 
his custom, whenever he felt low- 
spirited, to read. He knew this 
particular manuscript by touch, be 
cause it was rolled in a piece of toft 
leather and tied with black cord.

In went both bands, according to 
custom, but they encountered notfc- 
but vacancy, untill the knuckles came 
with a sharp bang against the hot- 
torn. Not a scrap of paper was (n 
the easel The will was gone! He 
screamed "Roo 1" so loudly that Mol 
ly came running in to sea whet oonld 
be the matter.

"Where is it T" he cried, turning 
on her a face crimson with eager. 
"What have you done with it? 
Couldn't yon wait till I had been de 
cently pat in my grave t Do yoa 
think yoa can trade on it T"

"What are yoa talking about, pop t 
What do yoa me*nT' asked the 
frightened Molly, who had never be 
fore seen her father in sock e state of 
mind.

"My papers that were here, yon 
busty 1 Where are they t"

«  Aint they there T" and Molly ven 
tured nearer and peered into the 
case.

"Of course they aint here, aud ff 
yon don't tell me what you've done 
with them it will be the worse for
you.'

"I haven't touched them 1" ssid 
Molly, edging off towards the door, 
and ready to cry. 'Tre seen P*PW* 
there, but I never thought of ulnng 
one out in my life. Somebody else; 
has done it"

"Nobody ever comes in this room 
but yon when I'm not here. I told 
Miss Pindar I wouldn't have it 
touched in her 'fall-cleaning.' But 
yon had that other room topsy tarry 
yesterday, and I've no .manner of 
doubt yon set to scrubbing in hare."

He glanced round to see if any* 
thisg else had been disturbed. ,

'ylv.av'. 
[TO U COXTIXCID.J JV, .. t.
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A Sroux Cm man tried to path si 
mule up a couple of stops into hi* 
stable the other day. He eonld have 
shoved the obstinate b«a»t right np 
the steps easily enough if b* ns4 on 
ly had half a chance; bat b* didn't 
get but one. good posh at him odors 
the mule pat oat one of his behind 
walking things and began fasting 
around for the   man. Tbs> dsntisl 
says he can pal in an ivory lav 
will do inst as wsU M the old 
one. If toe doctor oan pkstsf 
hols in the top of the MB 
where the oldjaw went taatonjit
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. Wmi this number tho 
0totera 'upon the tenth year of its cxis-

SHALL the wicked still rule, and th« 
people mouri^? is now becoming the « - 
%vmirVjnc«ion witi tht; American pco-

  tfbrtl^Aperhiaiian efbrts, Acre ia n* 
doubt. :!Th«y are using .arfQm^nt, 
money,- menace, intimidation, threats 
and every species of chicanery that can 
bo devised to delude the people into the 
 apport of GRANT'S pet. The revival of 
tho dark scenes of the war, the exhibi 
tion of tbe bloody shirt, and all other de 
vices are used to deceive tho people 
from the main questions at issue, but 
w« aro glad to aay that then are now 
beginning to DC heard the distent rum 
blings of discontent with Radicalism.  
The people arc tired of sheer humbug. 
They want honest government they 
want n revival of business they want 
employment. All of these things aro 
more to be desired by the people thnn 
the promotion of a few disreputable 
carpet-baggers and scamps who csaay to 
make a living by ̂ robbing the people, 
and before another -month rolls around 
the people will see what those fellows 
are after, nud euch a rebuke as they 
will receive at the hands, of the people 
will do the hearts of honest men good to 
behold.

There is no mistaking the temper of 
the people in this, campaign- Never 
Was there manifested a moro fixod de 
termination that their own wHl, and not 
the money find menaces of the Admin 
istration, shall decide the question as to 
who shall hold the-helm for the nest 
four years. Tho character of an Ad 
ministration of Qov. HAVIS is snf- 
$0)cntly indicated by the men who arc 
working for his election. GRANT, MOB- 
TON CONKLIKO, CUANDLEE, LOOAN, BCL- 

ip, ROBCSON, CAMIRON, ORTH. SREP- 
HKBD, BLAISR, RABOOCK, COLFAX, 
SCHMCK, and BKN BUTLER are not the 
men to work without remuneration. All

per cent, of his year'*
•i ' * l '•**
Republican cnn&aigt 
RTJTHRBJ'ORD

ation of onr claims this year, it bad OB 
w«H bf mention Oil in plain )nnguage.

ihod two 
ard the 
id Mr. 
the em 

ployees of the several departments and 
made a demand of a contribution, to the 
name proportionate extent, so that any 
man whose name docs not nppcnr on this 
contribution paper will have to walk tho 
plank when HATH comes in. All .who 
do contribute will continue to bold their 
places. The same business will bo con 
tinued nndcr HAVES which has disgraced 
the country nndcr GitAtrr~^-thc same 
shop, only a new sign over tbo door.  
That's what's meant by civil service re 
form with GRAST, rUvia & Go.

dnstry and every channel of trade 
Hate will revive no thrift; inflamed 
resentments will, not break'tho silence 
of the mills j tW bjttar. memories of 
war will not bfibtf'oanrfort to bread- 
less homes; the r*oita3, of the mad-

WHKN COTTER and his brave followers 
were murdered by the Indians, ono of 
his aids, Col- FHK» GBANT, was at 
Washington seeking his comfort and 

although he, like SIIBRUAN and
, arc drawing their pay fcjr 

defending the country and Uio people on 
the .frontier. Ho ought to have been in 
the fight with SITTING BULL. But bo 
was not, and the people have named him 
the "SjTtiso CAW-" The jpcopje are 
right, but we have too many of those 
calves (suckers) aroiw4 Washington just 
now.' ' ;   '  - " "   ' :  '" !

nose of the treason #f a generation 
now half perished from: amongft « , 
will call no* idle sinews to requited 
labor ; tho horrors of Andorsonville 
and of Ubby, BO fearfully avongod in 
the flood-tide otthe passions of Vary 
will whisper no words of hope to 
trembling credit, and the re-echoes 
of the violence of Subjugated insur 
gents, nttored in tho kaen anguish of 
despair, will not for a moment stay 
the destruction that is sweeping over 
the paralyzed energies of the people. 
A convulsive campaign of studied ap 
peals to sectional hate, ornelly mocks 
every suffering business . man and 
every idle laborer in tho land. It is 
tho foo of capital and of industry. It 
consigns half tho continent to mis 
rule, robbery and desolation. It im 
poverishes the South, where should 
bo prosperity and generous tribute 
to onr debt and expenditures, and 
throws the whole bnrdon of the 
government upon tho North, now 
struggling almost hopofessly against 
universal prostration and ombarras-

Lfke most country journals it 
turn had its i\ift of adversity, and has 
~|V*1 to struggle for a rapport against 
'Jmaid«rob]£ competition. The ground 
W«r trhich U has extended it* outlines 
ft afrppUiicm has been contested by able 

and while its ootemponric* 
)}. traveled on the avcn U-nor 

,tf jta w»y, nut envious of their greatness 
«r proBperilv., confident that patient la- 

"
^ accomplish success. In 

-^^90 other calling is this maxim more ccr- 
fMiry trao~ttiaa iff the publication of a 
 tmpapar. It is not a work that can 
boMcranpand brid afllde a* picomre.' 
and he who Jay* bis hand (A this mighty 
engine mgst knojr thaf, he has assnnird 
0.rMjpagqbi)itf of BO meaiy fmjwrUnco. 
ifkniwi. ifitspows, jf itbj^irs, or if 
pot a c)owd obeoiree th* bgrging rays of 
ftw nun, or not a breath of air moyca 
jfc& Icaflete, he must be at his poet. It 
,f*fi not he neglected with imponity.

Jit WM daring the sixth year of the 
tHisttaee of the ADTIRTISFR that we en 
tered vpon the responsible duties of a 
jomroafist. Wo found the AovKangia 
poatMtiog (ho $eld vith two other co- 
ieoiyoniies w Wicomico, each pf prhich 
vere )ta peer ia every particular except 
age. They were edited with great skill 
and ability. Indeed, there arc few 
pewspapera on the Shore that are now 
.or were then ooadncted with more ability 
than were tho Sknrtman and tho Bach- 
&or. It was against .thin .afr#ito; and 
.energy of these Jivcjy shee^B that the 
At>viiTii>K« L#d U> c««UioJ for public

these men are most eager in their sup 
port of HAVES, all these men have 
enriched themselves by plundering the 
country under Grant's auspices, and all 
arc to have a share in its government if 
their candidate be elected in November. 

Everybody who is not blinded by a 
pntby or interest can understand what 
thi* means. It means simply that if the 
scheme succeeds the President will bo a 
puppet in the hands of an unscrupulous 
aud inefficient gang of official, rendered

OXE of the stump speakers. of all the 
morality party has come to grief in In 
diana. His name is HON. HBNBY O'Cos- 
NER, of Iowa. He was imported on ac 
count of his willingness to vociferously 
abuse the Democratic party.' He be 
came so drunk at every pfoco he was 
posted to speak, that the Radical com 
mittee finally cancelled his appointments. 
They had to drag him off tho stand at 
Indianapolis, where be instated on speak 
ing till he could no longer stand un.

ment It is war without a single 
manly attribute of war. It U wanton 
war against the earnest efforts of two 
mighty sections for peace. It is a 
crime against free government; a

PirrsDDRon }*ntt: A pitobfork is 
the HATES emblem. Nothing could be 
more appropriate. You need a pitch 
fork when handling such bundles of cor 
ruption as MORTOX, CONKLINO. BeLK- 
SAP, BABCOCK, CIIANDT.KR, Boss Sunr- 
HKRH, and the whole gang who arc tak
ing (he stump for 
GKASTIKM.

four, more years of

 favor at the time we ^w^njod control of 
jt» oojowoi, Wf felt then, as we feel 
jttolr, incompetent to discharge .properly 
jth« fnffftiata and responsible duties of 
jsA«4neatqr. of. public . sentiment. We 
atked for and received tho sympathy and 
indulgence at* well on the support of a gcn- 
Jeroua people. How much we have merited 

wo refer the reader to the

even more desperate by the certainty 
thai it i* their last chance. Them men 
we not fools; they are. the roost shrewd 
w»J cunning ragcalg tbntcver used public 
positions of trust to ruin the country that 
had benefited (hero. They know that 
public opinion is not likely Jo go back 
ward, nnd that even if they should, bv 
Jheir briberies and their corrupt use of 
power, succeed in stifling ita voice on 
(hi* occasion, it will be the last oppor 
tunity they will have.

Long before the expiration of their 
new lease, the public sentiment will 
have become so strong that all their ef- 
forta at rwintanoe will be unavailing. 
They will therefore be utterly careless 
about its conciliation, and will carry on 
their peculations and their open rob- 
berks 10  * extent that they have not 
yet dared even to contemplate. It will 
b* (fair hurt chance, and if tlic country 
bo not absolutely mined, its people 
forced to leave it through dire distress, 
it* commerce driven from the BOOS nnd 
laid in ashes on tbe beach, ite credit nt 
home and abroad completely lost, nnd 
ita manufacturing imlutitrica crushed or 
driven from our shores, it will not be 
any fanlt of theirs. It will bo their 
last jchnnco, and this ohanoe thoy will 
ue every effort to secure, so that they 
may complete the dastardly work which 
thoy Uavu been RO successfully pursuing

 IV China, It IR a practice to cut off 
the bends of bank officers, when a bank 
fails. If this was tho case in America, 
we should have fewer Carpct-baggcrc, 
but it would be better for the negroes 
who deposited their money in the '' Frccd- 
maiiH1 Bank."

death-blow to every effort for restored 
prosperity, and if it shall triumph,the 
North and the ^oatb, onoo enemies, 
bnt now reunited by Indissoluble ties, 
will be doonied to .common misfor 
tune1 There will be pitiless poverty 
in all that gladdens arid ennobles a 
people and terrible plenty of all that 
divides and degrades them. There 
mast bo peace as tho harbinger of 
prosperity.

There "must be peace for reform ! 
Corruption holds uigh carnival in the 
fountains of power, national State and 
municipal. It has permeated every 
where. Like tho unseen miasma that 
insensibly saps tbe life cf its victims, 
it has coiuued its way into cverv tem 
ple of antbority; into onr social sya- 
tern ; into our business channels, and 
oven tho altar is almost daily taught 
its pollution. It stains tho Qrant 
administration from the highest to 
the lowest of its dependents, and its 
chief leaders recoil from tbe severe 
crnciblc a suffering people would de 
mand for them. Wo have reached 
tho deep descent of what was once 
dignified and honored antbority. 
where to be honest ia to bo driven 
from trust, and with tho approval of 
tho first legislative tribunal^ of tbo
nation. Wo ano Mm mnat.

judgment of approval or condemna 
tion. If thoro ia notpaaoo, it. must 
answer for it. If it has rojcctod 
pence, it must be execrated and over 
thrown, for the popplo created it jn 
tho love of peace and will toot accept 
discord and bate afc^ita offering^ They 
are sick at heart-oHrectiohat strife. 
In tbeir extreme distress and embar 
rassment and want they, ask some 
other garlandn of eight years of trust, 
than the flaming wrunth of a divided 
and resentful people, and they will 
demand peace tbat they may tako an 
account of Uvoii stewards. In vain
 will Garacron train his guns and 
marshal bis gloaming bayonets in tbe 
contest, and idle will be the b'loody 
sbirt declamation of -Morion and 
Conkling and Bloino and Kilpatrick 
n» they flaunt tbo banner of cndle^p 
hate before a people who; long for 
fraternity, that they make a united 
effort, 'over the graves of the dead 
and the passions of long;endeil strife, 
for common prosperity and common 
brotherhood. Federal Confederate, 
with tbo distinction effaced by tbe 
sword, look ont through appalling 
misrule for some relief from tbe 
universal distress tbat besots them, 
and they demand peace that they
 nay restore to prosperity tbo conn- 
try they have made illustrious in tbe 
flame of battle. There mast be 
peace j and in peace, and fot yicaco, 
North and Scmth -will 'enter solemn 
Centennial.judgment of thp Republic 
Jn behalf of Honesty, Liberty and 
Law. Phila. Times.

Governor Hayos at Home.
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legal friends mid awx-Tmotf? ! Nmr ii 

siii(.'lo attorney who mtcd tbo Democratic 
ticket during the rcaidi-nre of Untlicrfor.l 
T>. llaycs in CinoinuUi, or who bud voted 
tlio Democratic ticket cinop bin removal 
t'» Kremont, will »li|»|»ort biirt for l'ro«|i 
di'iit of the United States, but on the 
contrary, ovory onoofthcm is now unp 
piirthitr TiliK'ii and llcndrick*. Judge 
Ili'mllcy, wlin ba» not voted the Uemo- 
cr.i'ic ticket fur moro thi»n twenty yours 
nml \v!io u'Mi one cif tlio ^mlgeo of the 
Snporior Court of Cinclnii ili during a'.J 
(be time tliut. Hutlierlonl II. H^vcti 
irncticed nt li>^ Cinoinnnti bar, n-i.l not

Wheeler and the W.ar.

EVES as MOSKS was tlio chosen leader 
of GOD to tnko tbe Children of Israel 
through tho lied Sea safe and secure, 
and sec their enemies overwhelmed, so 
is TILDBN the choHcn vessel of tho Amer 
ican people to restore them to their 
wonted prosperity and happiness.

It ii impossible to condemn to strongly 
mid carnmtly tho unfortunate speech 
made by Mr. Wheeler, at St Albnns, on 
Friday evening. IInil he spoken simply 
as n private citizen, his violent section 
alism would do little harm, and we could 
afford to pass it by with nil the other 
Bourbon idiocy that is talked on either 
side. But Mr. Wheeler, an the Republi 
can, candidate for the Vico Presidency, 
occupies a representative position, and 
what ho snys will DC taken aa expressing 
tho position and aims of the party that 
puts him forward as its candidate. For 
this reason we fenr that Ills speech, in 
consistent, illogical and falio as it i\ will 
do much harm, and nil the more bccnunc 
belter things rfore expected of him. The 
only reason that has ever been given for 
the*nomination of Mr. Wheeler was the 
good/enao lie wa< thought to^bnve shown 
in tbo Louisiana business, whctc bo suc 
ceeded, by his calm judgment mid im 
partiality, in adjusting a bitter partisan 
content and commended himRclfto men 
of all parties In North and South alike. 
So proud was Mr. WheelerhiiiiBelf of this 
achievement that be referred to It in his 
letter of acceptance, quoting from his 
LitiUIaUa report an appeal for jnMico to 
the South, lie spoke of tbo unreaaona-

siip!>orUiii» for President, bin on the 
contrary, ia now a very prominent politi- 
rn\ speaker, suppnrlin ;. with nil hi* grvnt 
power us nn orator and dchatcr, Tilden 
ami llomlricks. Judge Htnllo, formerly 
one ol llic Judges of the Court of Com 
mon Plcru, who bus not voted n IX-mo- 
crntic ticket for moro tlmn twenty-five 
vnir*, -<\v)|l not support Inn ntwociute 
Utitlicrfnrd I). Iliiyea for President, but 
on the contrary 1m* already delivered B 
most eflycUve speech for Tildon nnd. 
Ilendricks/ 'fe W.'Kitriilge,''n Inwyer 
willi ;i most extensive practice (hiring nil 
llie time tfint Kullierfrir I D. JJnyes w:ia 
at the Cincinnati bar!itnd siucf,,nml ! who 
never cut a I»onmcr:itic ballot in his life, 
will not support hi in for President, but 
oit'llin contrary in now engaged \tf irtjn- 
\to«mg'ins connty Kit Tilden and ;i Wen- 
dricks. William 8. Qroosbock mid 
Chnrjcs Rccmelii), old bwyc/s of t^e 
Qiritinnnti Wrtw^vhO' .IwVe. fot^hnes 
voted the Republican and sqir.ctimca the 
Democratic ticket, but who voted for 
Hayei for Governor o& agaiMit Governor 
Alien on tHc financial issues of the, Ohio 
campaign in 1S75. arc now supporting 
Tilden nnd Ilendricks. Fred Hawnurok, 
the distinguished and talented editor, 
formerly nn associate of Kutherford B. 
Haves at tho bar, and heretofore n Ue- 
pnblicAn, Is a rvnrm supporter of Tilden 
and Hondricks. Kmil llofFmnn, ayonnger 
lawyer nnd Chief Deputy Clrrfcof the 
Court of Common  I'li'iiM, wlio luis al- 
wny« voted the Hc;>ul>iuuiii ttcisi't, i-< now 
sitpporliu;; Tildrn :m ! llewiliick-i. J .cob 
Wolf, .in o (I lawyer, \\'»> luw vo|od the 
Re|)iihlirnn ticket for fifteen years, now 
supports TildRii and HeDtiricks.' Jutke 
Oliver, who wns one of the Judges of the 
Court of Common Plens during nnd ufter 
tbc war, nnd who nt thnt time nnd for 
several years supported tbo Republican 
party, but more recently a Democrat, 
supports Tilden and Hcndricks. Judge 
Million, one of the Judges of tho Court of 
Common 1'leoso, SmmediaHy preceding 
an J for the tint year of tho war, and a

bor States havo been hoard from, yet 
he in incliood to think tbo chanced 

in Irtvok flf Tildon. "If Ohio and 
Indiana btftb go to the Republicand 
ob to U|b Democrats, the contest will 
bo settled.' I would regard Pennsyl 
vania! Nevl Jersey, New York, Con- 
TieCticirfc,'' New Hampshire, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Colorado, Ne 
vada, California and QrfififitUJuijeaB. 
onably certain "19 follow Tn Novemv 
ber, the united loflll of -Ohio- ar^d.l^- 
diaria in OctolJer. 'Slwuld Incliano 
tote with tbo 'DerridcratB aWtJlifJi 
with tho Republicans*, -there jwUl bo n 
desperate battlo for every ouo'df iho 
States natnoit ttb9vc, nud the result 
will bo doubtful? with tbe cnab'ces in- 
favor of Tfldert^'i'be^Rreal 1 battlo, 
therefore, will ba in Indiana, and I 
regard Indiana M vdry |fkoly\to elect 
a Democratic State tickot in Goto- 
bar. I bhould not be surprised to 
s(fb tndiunn foto Deniodratifl and 
Obio llcpuUUffxti byialjQuVitbjIii 9»ino 
majority, and if so' U. would clcnrly 
foreshadow tbe eloctioif ol Tildch."

. . 
A. Business Candidate.*

ALABAMA has spoken with no weak 
voice. Republican by 10,000 in 1872, 
Democratic by 12,000 in 1874, she is 
Democratic by 40,000 in 1870. 50,000 
Democratic gain in four years. No riot 
reported, no bloodshed.

THR talk about "Reform inside tho 
Republican party" reminds the Milwau 
kee JVbici of the man who bored a hole 
in the bottom of his boat to let the bilge- 
water out.

that we have increased ourBubecrlp- 
<tkm lirt to moro than thrice the number 
ft had when we took charge of it. It has 
A circulation second to.no paper on the 
Bhoro. I» finds iU way into nearly aU 
ihe Sutaa of the Union, and is to-day as 
well, if not aa favorably known a* any 
newspaper in the State outside of the city 
tof Baltimore. Wo arc glad to say that 
,ahbo|igh cash is scarce and business dull 
jro are doipg about as well aa we could 
.expect nndqr Vie circnmitanoos.

With this prpRpoctus wo enter upon 
.oar tenth year, Spring to merit a con- 
jtinuanee of tho conftdqnco .wo have hith- 
,orto received, proui'wing to do our duty 
fo the beat of onr ability, striving to 
(O0tpensat« all who invent their money 

w. and aararing our friends ana.tlfc

during the post eight years.

ALL the stockjobbers and plunderers 
arc for HAVES and WIIKKLER. Thoxo 
who shake tho bloody shirt, and kc«p 
alivo sectional bate arc for HAYKS and 
WUKELEU.

.public generally that we will not deceive 

.aiybody, :Hince our councction with 
ith« AbvaRTian wo have not minod a 

i bflue, nor have we failed to be in 
r.tho mails. If qvcry Kub.icribcr 

uuo.recciTe^tB^jpapcr it bag
 been 90 f»ynt of our». -JTo .oyr patrons 
,and frlondv we aro very gratoftd for p:
 favuri, houiug,iu tiiu future to iiierit a 
coatinuanoo o^id >m tvjrW*« of tho Home, 
believing .that all who dejil with us will
 have Ho rfa^op to complain. With l\n#c 

i ,wo ,enter ,upof tbo ,«cco(ud
/.«Kn! in... :' 
'^-——Li**. .

^ M are no other moo qp the earth
. under tho earth, who cap relieve us

oxcopt

Tmt Convention at Ocean City win 
decide next Thursday who shall be a 
candidate in this District for a goat in 
UM 45th 0«o|pr0ss. White Wicomico 
county, with great unanimity, has put 
forth onr claims, and her delegates to 
said Convention will use all honorable 
means in their power to secure our nom 
ination ,nnd whiloW icomico will be looked 
to for a heavy majority to pull through the 
candidate, whoever he may be, yet, if 
in the wise policy of said Convention it 
should bo necessary to toko some other 
gentleman, we nbnll do onr duty and la- 
xir to inspire others to do likewise in 

sccuring?for him an overwhelming ma- 
ority. But while wo are willing to do 

our duty, we beseech our friends not to 
load ua too heavily. Forbearance 
BomotimoH (teases to bo a virtue, and we 
bavo tatty Wring the burden for our 
Kutar counties about as long ax onr peo 
ple aro willing to do BO, and if murmur 
ing* arc beard inaving from discontent 
ed voter*, we can,oot 4rii|i a good con 
science noy tbat they aro unjuat or 

canne, and if our brethren 
reap UK: politico] rewards they 

had best commence to give HOIUO of tho 
Democratic majorities which would en- 
titlu them to tho first neato at tho feast. 
Tliii wo say in all candor, but it ix what 
our people say, and the time IIOH oome 
whop it hod ax well be lictencd to with

Oowanon TiLftc^ fully and distinctly 
roprcscnta the principles of Reform in 
administering public affaire. Can tho 
saiuo bo said of Governor HAVES ?

gifts of the administration dispensed 
txs rewards for fttitblossness to law 
and successful resistance to justice. 
We see great Commonwealths in tbo 
South given up as tbo prey of thieves 
and adventurers ; their elections pui- 
vcrtod by riotous mockeries of tbo 
will of tbo people, and tho President, 
tbo Senate and tbe army exhaustiug 
tbeir powers to give victory to nsuv 
pors and plunderers. Wo see troops 
ostentatiously thrown upon peaceable 
com-nnnities on tho threshold of a 
national election, to invite the con 
ning of tho lawless to provoke disor 
der that tbe iunocont may be disfran 
chised and punished. Wo see car- 
I>ct~bagger8, who would not be trus 
ted within sight of a village till, mon 
uments of a nation's shame in the 
United States Senate, and crawling 
into Gubernatorial chairs in defiance 
of popular defeats, and guarded by 
every department of the government 
as jf they were the jewels of freedom. 
We see corruption surging unchal 
lenged about the very throng itaplf ; 
tbo strong arm of power reached ont 
to stay tho avenging blow of justice, 
and the few faithful public servants 
who labored to assort tbo majesty of 
tbo law striped for tbeir dovotion,do- 
famed for their integrity and dis 
mantled of their antbority. Wo BOO 
great States in tho North grinding 
in tho prison-bouses of corrupt lea 
ders, who havo usurped tho party 
machinery and made themselves, mas 
ters of the people. Tbo honors of 
the State have been bartered to the 
most accomplished in political in 
fumy, and tbe substance of tbo tax 
payers has been perverted to pecnlft- 
tion and debauchery. And wo see 
groat cities as groat sores on. thp

Tmt election 
November 7th.

is held on Tuesday, 
Let every Democrat

sec that hi." name is on tho Rogiatration
books.

which 4107 
TiLpBN apd

THR Radii, want to ILizr the South, 
and WArrf-hcr into Rcpablicanixm.

"Lot us have Peace!"

body politic polluting tbe ballot, 
degrading official trust, and giving 
consuming waste and debt and taxa 
tion as tbo logical fruits of their 
governments. There must bo peace 
for reform;

There must be peace to bring faith 
less rulers to accountability. Eight 
years ago tho nation declared for last 
ing peace. Peace was the slogan 
tbat rallied tbo people to tho sup 
port of tbo hero of Appomattoz; and 
they rejoiced as bo taught peace by 
dividing his highest honors with the 

The notion must have peace !   It is* 'Confederate warrior Longstroet, tbo

tome rajpoct, at least. >Wp would my 
more, but wo arc a modest.man, npd as 
our county demanded no wort at ita Con 
vention luKt Tuc>Kduy( thnu tho oopHider-

tbo first aspiration of ovory patriotic 
heart jlortn and South, Enet and 
West. It cornea np spontaneously 
from every business interest; from 
every mart of commerce, from every 
channel of industry, from every borne 
of plenty and from every centre of 
want. It pervades tbo prayer of 
every sincere devotion breatbos its 
gospel in every faitbful toacbing, and 
has its altar wherever religion lias a 
resting place. It is the' demand of 
every maimed <md scarred warrior 
wbo love* tbe conn try for wbicli ho 
offered bis life, and tbe brave men of 
the blue and tho gray, wbo mode onr 
battle-fields immortal by tbo heroism 
of the American people, would cflaco 
forever tbe estrangements of war, 
and welcome peace and brotherhood 
as the crowning victory of the no 
blest government of the earth. There 
must be peace of tho sake of peace.

The prostrated business of the coun 
try must have peace! The railing of 
tho demagogue will fall like tuneless 
songs upon tbe wide-spread distress 
ami .bankruptcy nhd want which pro- 

vTail.throughout,ovory productive In-

Oonfodorate Senator Orr, tbo Con 
federate soldier and jurist Akcrinan,
and many others of lessor noto. For 
nearly eight years President Grant 
has been empowered to strengthen 
poaco throughout tbo land. Ho had 
Lad every department of tho govern 
ment in political sympathy with him 
self, and ample authority to enforce 
his mandate*. He had Senators 
obedient to bia will on pavtisau is 
sues, and he and thoy had bnt to on- 
force honesty and maintain law, and 
peace would have been supremo. 
Bnt ambition bred debauchery; 
debauchery Ugat disorder and crime, 
and violence wus summoned to do- 
fend the disturbon of Uio peace and 
to punish those who pleaded for 
government and law. Profligacy 
and greed became tho rHuufully 
prominent attributes of political 
power, and throughout iU countless 
streams demoralization spread a 
withering blight. And now the 
authority tbat lias been charged with 
tbe peace of the nation for eight 
yonm, is brought before the great 
tiihniml of tho American people for

blentas nf c.vpecting that the massua uf 
the 8o\ith could in n few yt&rn be trans 
formed into model Northern communities, 
and end that could only como '-through 
a long course of patient waiting, to which 
no one can now net certain bounds," nnd 
with a grent deal ol "un.ivoidnble fric 
tion which \rill cull for forbearance;" 
nnd he went on to say :

\Ve compelled these people to remain in 
llio L'nion, nnd noil duly un.l interest il«- 
lu-nnd t'lnt wo UMIVO no jnst nn-nns untried 
to make them good, loynl citiienn.- lloir to 
diminitli tho friction, how 10 iliinulntc Die 
elCTntinn of this portion of our country, nre 
jirobli'ms nddrcasing thnmsclvcs to our belt 
nnd wi.'cst stateiinaniliip.

In n similar, but even broader spirit, 
Mr. Haycs expresses tho same ditty wh n 
be snys :

T.«t ma imure my countrymen of the 
Souiliorn S'nli'9 Hint it I eliall \,r cliur^rJ 
with the duty ol or^uiii/in;,' nn a'bniuistrn- 
tion, it will ho one which will ic^nnl nnd 
cheriiili tlvcir truest intercslii, tin- interests 
of the wliilo nn.l colored pooplu Imtli nml 
equally, nml wiac.li will put forth iU licit 
cITorts in hi'linlfofr rivll policy whirh will 
wipe out forever the distinction between 
North And South In onr common country.

These arc wise, words. Hut this pence- 
rol civil policy is not to ho Bcctired by 
military orders, nor tbc dl Unction be 
tween North nnd South wiped out by 
such Bpcfdica HH Mr. WhoolerV, which 
has no other pttrnose. ccrtniuly cnn have 
no other effect, than to nrrny ono section 
agniiiHt the other. "Tho united South," 
"tho Confederate pnrty," "the late slnvc 
States," nre tho burden of hia cry. "\Y'e 
confront the old inmie," he snyx; "we nre 
already engaged in another conflict;'' "aa 
in 1860, wo nre once more, face to fiice 
with a united South," and "let your bnl- 
lots protect tho work so effectively donu 
at Gettysburg nnd on many n (fold of 
strife." This is Mr. Wheeler's idea ol 
"how to diminish the friction." In tho 
face of such attacks, how can we look for 
anything olw thnn "a united South," or 
what encouragement ii there, for those 
jvbo Uavcstncerolj labored for harmony, 
when their advances arc mot .in snch a 
spirit aa this T

Ten year* ago, Massachusetts groat 
War Governor, John A. Andrew, said : 
"Thero ought now to be a vigorous pro 
secution of tho peace, just M vigorous as 
our recent prosecution of the war.'' Had 
his wise counsel been followed thcro 
would bo no longer n division between 
North and South. Hut instead of this 
wo have had nothing but tbe old war talk 
nnd war measures through all these weary 
year*, and to-duv n representative of tho 
party In power, fts candidate for the Vice, 
Presidency, cnn think ol nothing else to 
lay, as a reason why it should bo kept in 
power, than that it has not advanced n 
singln step, since 18CO, toward the nc- 
coiiipli«umeiit of what \va» then and has 
been ever since the one great duty, tho 
one grout test of iU sUtenman»hip. We 
can nsHiirit Mr. Wheeler, that tho Northern 
people nro very tired of this sort of. thing. 
Thuy think with Mr. Sunnier thnt "the 
time for tho soldier has passed," and 
they would prefer to vote for n man 
whose heart was big enough lo take in 
the whole country, rather than for ono 
who stands on Plymouth rock and hurls 
anathomns against hnlf his fellow-citizens. 
tat him leave the war to tho Mutter* and 
Kilpnlrickfc nnd Morions; they like it, 
and no on« expects anything clso from 
them. But» man n\w ntek» the suf 
frages ot the nation must recojuire no 
sectional lines, and Mr. Wheeler will do 
hotter, uoxt time ho makes a speech, to 
take for its kcy-nolo Uio earnest impira 
tion of tho country: "Lot us .have 
peace."   . ,, , .

practicing attorney slni*, who wfts n 
Democrat nnd frequent ly vot«<l Ibo lie- 
piihlic:in ticket, Mipixirln Tildi'n nnd 
H"iiilrieks- O. W. Merrill, n He nblicnn 
lawyer, wlin'Joincd tho Liberal Itopubli- 
cans in 1872, but who agiiin supported 
the Hopublicnn Slato ticket in 1R75, now 
«nprwirl«-'ni<l«n nnd lI^HxIrlelfit-t'HivtftiO; 
Irwin B. W right. E. S. Tbroop, late 
adjutant -Stub Obio, James Maloney, ns- 
nistnnl prosecuting siltonipy, Andrew 
Knoll, Uoorgo H. il:irri«, H. I). Pock, 
JiiH-ton Ilanno -, Mosci Wilson. .Tohn 
llcaly, Ransfi.rd Smith a :d II. F. 
IlriiMbpnr*, Heptililier.il lawyers, wbo 
joined the l.ilmral Kepiiblio in mnvi-inpnt 
In 187", !\ml have since a'.'ted with tbe 
UcnincTiili:! party, now support Tildon 
And llendricliB. In tuMition to Ihe uhove 
there »re sevcr.il Republican lawyers who 
have not ye' deel:>reil tor U:\yrn nnd mi\y 
join Ibe Democratic pnrty at the eivminp 
election. Such In tbe pstimute plneed 
ii|M>n the HupulilicHii cnndidiite for Presi 
dent by thoac wbo know him bevt. He 
never dintinguislicd himself nt t!ic linr, 
hut iiKvn H rnnkpd n<< a very ordinary nl- 
torney, npvor excelling a second-rate 
Inwyer. He \vn» nlwayx n rnndiilnlc for 
ofllce, nnd allied himself with the Sands- 
ICgglenton fHction in the Republican par 
ty to secure, bis nominations. Tbe city 
of Cincinnati will vote ngainta him for 
President.

Indiana Lost to Hayee.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel publish 
es tho following letter, written to: 
Qov. Hayos by Gon. Kilpatrick, nnd 
discovered by accident. It was ovi 
doutly a copy of tho letter sont, and 
was meant to bo preserved, but was 
dropped. Tho handwriting is an ox- 
act fuc-simtlo of 'Jen. Kilpatrick'e 
signature on the hotel register. The 
majority o! counties visited by Gen. 
Kilpatriok havo previously been 
strongly Republican, and: have loss 
Independent strength than other 
counties in tho State : , . --

TlwU Oor. iTildeti fe &'] nplft prac 
tical financier, thoio can.be DO ques 
tion. In hie lotto* of . aoqeptanoo ho1 
shows the pooulo how tho whole na- 
liflial di)W;«alj We p*ir] faf ] |ty' Iho1 
comparntivoly short period of lb.irty-' 
eight years, siinply by the adopticd 
of a financial policy which 
ouvo to tho country the T \ i: . 
it. Hy, widely availing ciur'Belves'of

ono por cant on the interest of tbo 
loans could bo effected ; nnd this 
suving, inv(4to<^ 'at tho low, "-mMf of 
foVir anrl-a half per cent interest, 
would cancel oar entire natbnnl debt 
in the coarse of thirty-eight years.  
This is DO chimera. It is no wild; 
vissionary scheme. It is tho careful 
calculation of n practical business; 
mnn, who knows how to pnt it in op 
eration, and who will carry it into- 
effect if an opportunity ia afforded 
him. *V0pht it to the vqWa-' erf tht) 
country, the Bcnsiblo men, whether 
this payment of tho national dbbt ia 
not a consummation devoutly to bo 
wished ? . Tb,e heavy burden* of iax^ 
tion wliich rests upon us wo'nltl at 
least bo removed from the shoulders 
of onr children. Tildon, Economy, 
and the Reduction of the National 
Debt let this be the wn,r cry I :

THE MAUUMS WAS , 
Why T Not becnnso it was not well 
built, but it Was wrongly run   
TliortsamlR of mon who i have run 
dowu long before thoir threescore^ 
-and toil years aro accomplished,  
mi jhtliavo boon renewed into spright- 
linecs anil vitu if thoy hnd tried tho 
well known Peruvian Syrup, wbjoh 
contains among its compounds tho 
Protoxido of Iron, BO combined that 
it assimilates with the blood and in 
vigorates tho whole KVKtem. Tliis 
syran has proved officacidns in thons- 
amis of CSBCH, and will do everybody 
good who uses it All druggets 
koop it.

Woii<loi-f ul
It is irpnrteil that !(««CIIKK'^ (~Jiw- 

man Kyrup liOHMiiiue it* intrudueliun in 
the United States, reached the imincniy 
tui'e of -10,000 dozen per year. Over 
0,000 Dnipfhit-. have ordered thin Medi 
cine direct from tlio Kuclory, Hi Wood- 
bury N. J , and not one have reported a 
single failure, but every letter upenk* of 
it« nitonixhini; SIICCCHM in curing HevorO

uglis, Colds nettled on the lireiiHt, 
CuiiHuinpliou, or any diseaiiQ of Throat 
and 1,11 tigs. \\'c advise any pcrwiii Ihnt 
has any predl-posltion to \venk   Lungs, 
to co to tbeir linipjjwt, I,. D. Collier.aiKJ 
ami got tbu Medicine, or Inuyiro, nixjut 
it. ICcgiilar tlzo, 7S eonl* ; i)hltJla 'but 
tle, 10 (oiit.v Two doncs will rplieVo 
any case. Don't n6glcct your cough. For 
s:ile .,IKO ).y L. M- DashieU, Ton.ey Tank, 
Md, ../. 

NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

 In i»eror<Uitce with Act of ̂  
ocd nt (hi; hint fcirion ' flf l\iu I.c^U l»l\ito 
of Mnrylnnd; Clmptor 200, section 20 tlio

who suffer from nurvons ir* 
ritationi, itching uneasiness, and 
the discomfort that follows from an 
onfeebiod and disordered state of the 
system, should tako ATKIt'S BAR- 
SAPAUILLA. nnd clean BO tho blood. 
Purge out the lurking distemper that 
iimlormines tho honltli, and oountitu- 
tiunal vigor will rotani."«f' *  "

->' -**. 1 ,

'\ng. 2l| 1876;} 
Dexn Sin : I have just finished tbo 

tour of six counties in Indians, hud fool 
ing that anv rolinblo infornuitio.i from 
this State will interest yon. I write. In 
tho first place the can vats is well con 
ducted, tlia pconlo ore eiilliiisiiiHtic and 
determined, UNO the old war spirit thor 
oughly aroused, and If it wor» not for one 
thing wo could rest certain of victory in 
October. Thorc Is nil Itvloiio.mlent par 
ty in the State, confined, U Is (rue to a 
few cotintlce, hut formidable aud it will 
defeat Ocn. Hnrrlson. There is but ono 
way to overcome thin movement. The 
lenders of tho IndupcndonU are poor, 
needy and in debt. Thoy must bo lect 
ured to, and documents must bo placed in 
their bands, that they may bo convinced 
o( their folly. A bloody shirt campaign, 
with money, and Indiana is safe. A ft-, 
nancml compnign and no money, and wo 
nro beaten. Tho National Committee 
ban dono nothing lor Indiana. Alono 
they aro fighting their battle, and brave 
ly, but unless tlio Natior.nl Committee 
wakes up and docs its dntv to you, to I ho 
party, and tlio country, defeat is ccitain 
in October. I never In my life felt HO 
certain that I was doing my duly ns in 
thU content, and my desire for success, 
my dear sir, U my only excuse for writ 
ing to you.

Your friend,
J. KM.HATRICK. 

To R. U. Haycs, Governor, fa.

The Political Outlook.

Col. McOltiro.tbe AoporopliBhod ed-> 
itor of tho 1'hiladitlphia Times, hau 
been interviewed on tho Presidential 
outlook, and his predictions aro In 
teresting as allowing ho\v .the politt 
cal horizon looks whop, 'VleWj 
through Independent spectacle's. 
Col. MoClure tliitikii it is risky to 
vonturo a prodiutlon orrnedi-niiif' tho 

| result of the contest until .the Octo

Board of Control and
by tho Governor, for Wicomico county 1 
hereby fin- nolltf thdt'thcjr will Utcniblo 
lu the. Old Hotel llui'dlng, In Salisbury, on

Tuesday, the 5th day of September,
1S70, th»t ilny hcitig the flrst Tawdny hi 
(Aid monlli, for the purpose of coniijcrioff 
tlio amtsswant mndu of the proparl) in this 
county. 'And the mid Hoard will continue 
to tit daily from > o'o'oek, A. M., ' until * 
o'clock,  !' M., until the '  

illwt X>tiy of D«c«itibor.
All pcriioiu wbofcrl tliemsolvos niocrieredl 

by the notion of |hc A<se»ors Ve lu-reby 
rnpioituil to prcsml tbeir griercpco* during 
Ibe tii|io »|>i-t-iliod, to the Hoar*, «»d llily 
will ho U«nrd. .  

O«0. W. HUMrilREYS, 
JAMKS DUNOAK, ' ' 
WILLIAM IIOWAKD, 

Bcmrd of Crfntrol nnd Itcview for Wlcomlcot 
Counly. [Sep. 2, 1870.]

CONSTABLE'S SALE
OP VAI.IMULB

i ESTA.TE ! 1
Ay vlrluu of a writ of fieri facia* Ifiued 

liv Handy I''ooks, one of the Justices of the 
1'i'Aceln and for Wicomico t'olintj, Md., at 
the suit of F. M. Womotu nf»lnit tti« gnodt 
nnd clinllchi, lnud» nnU u-uamonts of Alll- 
*un Smith, ami to mo directed. I hive lev- 
led upon, ii'itfd, AT«t . inkon . In cxecnllou 
nil ih« rli{lit, title and estate at law, mid ia 
ounlty In and to nil that .   ''

where unid AIU«on anilth,<kapi»» ns \V. A. 
Smith) nonr rrnidei, at Sharp's Point, Tr«ppa 
District, Wlitnmlro <'o., nnd I now ((ivc no 
tice that 1 Will off(\y tl,» naUl, ,(,rpMrty nt 
pilbllc nt/cUbn lit tlin Court HOIU'D 'door, In 
Salisbury, nl J o'cjook P,M , on '

SATU RDA,yv ?entofnbor;.3qt,h,
U7r>, to thi-hit'liost'liidJlcr for 'cash to sftt- 

;n:H and coils. 
  ' JOHK (I. LONO,

?f  »' !'  Conn-
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H. J. Erowinglon, ilia ha tier, ro- 
from tlio city this weok doci- 

dodly the finfpt .and cheapest, assort- 
In out of HATS Asi> CAPS wo Imve ever 
*>en in the market. The labmt etyloa 
din ri] way H bo found at his ompomttn, 
and he baa ft well defcervorireptitation 
for BelKhg the BERT articles at tlio 
LOWEST prices possible. . .

w*nt iof » first C!MI Parlor 
caJr b« . Moommodatcd

e sale of fine -1 0.

Talbpt Gonnty Bends as delegates 
to the Congressional Convention, 
(/oL Henry E. Uatotnan, Charlea H. 
Gibsdn and Henry O HopEios, 
Rsqrs. To the State Convention'; (3. 
E.J Hoddnway, Matthias Marrick and 
Joseph B. Lowe, Esqrg. The dele 
gates 'are favorable to the re nomina 
tion of Gov. Thomas, for Congress, 
and; Chas. Q. Qibson for Elector.

The Democrats held their Connty 
Convention in Somerset, on Tuesday, 
and appointed Wm. H. Roach, L. L. 
Watersj'J. B. Sndler and fiobezi 
Wftller, delegates to tho Congression 
al Convention, and Win. McMaaltir, 
E. O. Polk,- R. F. Brattan and Ik T. 
Jones delegates to the State Conven 
tion. . The delegates are supposed to 
bo in favor of Hon. Daniel Fields for 
Congress, and Hon.. J. U. Donn.iB Jjor 
Elector at large.   i .. :..^.\'.'!.', \

ng rnnno. nml HIJB without nskinp 
[ucHlioiiB, All hie oxnrainntior.R rind 
:oTlsiiltnt ion B tiro if to. flio Doctor 
tan won quite o reputation among 
0, and moots witli much success.  

He will itlflo bo at L'ittsvillo, nl"Tim- 
mon'e Hotel/' from Wednesday nf- 
tcmocti Beptetnbui1 13th nntil T'lmrs 
hy afternoon, September 14th. The 
fflicted will please take notice.

won. .«tnM ,1-ionejibndmrO
MM -t... . frfcfr .>,.'. ..:> ..^ , . . , j;

F.B*j»rd;wiH

Agricultural A Mechanical 
the 1th proximo.

which however you should never do, 
adoeeof Dr. Ball's Vegetable Fills 
wilf place, yoa in a good condition 
again.

CORny BBC* BBUS have ntffrlh 'sl«re a

.
advance,
figurci, all orders will be promptly filled and
at the ver^ lowest figures. ' ' '

Owing to the decline in the prices 
of .nearly all kjnda of goods, W. A. & 
8. A. Graham, are selling Clothing 
cheaper'than ever. Call at 47 Main

. Two Carriage Horses. 

A W. WOODCOCK.
Apply to

Several young gentlemen with the 
went down 

week
pleasure yacht Lizzie B,
to the month of tha river this
on a fishing expedition, bat returned
minus the fisb.

The Sunday School of the M. E. 
Church, Sontli, held their annual pic 
nic on Tuesday last in Toadvino'e 
woods. It was very well attended, 
.as most picnics gold-ally aro.

Don't fail'to attend the sale of ex* 
rtra cows at 2 o'clock, 1*. M. to-day, 
<at Eckerson's stables, Division St.

The Surf House at Bcboboth, Dt-J- 
aware, closed on Monday last, Mr. 
Rider and family returning to Prin 
cess Anno. It is said he will not re 
turn next season. It is hoped thai 
he will take the now hotel to be built 
at Ocean City next year, where he 
will be nearer and more convenient 
of access to his numerous friends.   
Itiaiaaid that there was more ar 
rivals at Ocean City this season than 
at Beholtxith. '..-.'.'.

— -^--;-— *•• ——— '—-• —

Mr. A. Q. Toadvinc Las just re 
turned from the city with a large imcl 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
lions, Sadlery, Harness, Wood am' 
Willow Ware and . Furniture. Cal 
and examine his stock.

^.   ...   .«**..   -  
DoncBatsTER CouKxy.   The Count; 

Convention met at Cambridge on 
Monday last, and Appointed her del 
egatea to the State and Concrcsuiou 
al Conventions, to wit : To Con 
gressiouil Convention, Dr. Klias 
Jones, lion. Goo. J. Mcokins, Hon 
Samuel W. Woolford and Edwari 

To State Con

Tqr Abe KIXCJ OF ALL 5 CENT CIOAIIS, 
. for i&teanly bv Gorily Uroi.

The Wicomico ft Focomoko Rail 
lload Company will ruu an extra 
train from Sahsbury to Ocean City,

. on next Thursday morning, leaving

. Salisbury at 7 o'clock.

Don't full to go forward and bo 
ogistored next week, as that is the 
,irno to attend to it from Monday to 
^riday. Let every voter see that 
lis neighbor is registered.

Great reductions in the price of Sum 
mer Shoes and Clothing at Jas. Cnn- 
non's One Price Store. A largo stock 
f Men's Calf Boots for sale at James
'annon B.

The young ladies of onr town guvc 
i Centennial Leap Yoar Party at the 
osidenco of Mrs. tieah Hooper on 

Tuesday evening last.- TLoso who 
wore BO fortunate as to .sQcnrp cavds 
of invita^pii proiuiaaSl   iu'cnxsclvcs a 
delightful time, and it is needless to 
say that their anticipations wore 
more than realized. Upon arriving 
at 7J o'clock, tfiayp, as warned ' by 
Lhclr cards, they wore surprised at 
finding the ladieBdvosaod in costumes 
that were considered the nemo of 
fashion a hundred years ago looking 
very pretty and sweet but extremely 
antiquated. The evening passed off 
very pleasantly. Old fashioned games 
only were indulged in, everything 
modern being strictly tabooed. TUe 
party w»s a coniplete" > Access, ' >»nd 
very creditable to its originators. To 
use the words of ono who was- pres 
ent, "Whenever tho girls get up any 
thing yon may be sure it will bo car* 
ried out right." Thiu enlivening 
break in the dull monotony of our 
social life will long bo remembered 
by the participants, and perhaps a 
flame was kindled in more than ouo 
heart by tho bright eyes of the merry 
and fascinating hostesses.

NOTICE. Tho Directors of tho A. 
and M. Association will receive pro 
posals for furnishing lumber to build 

Ik-ladic's departraenton FairGrounde, 
building to be 24 ft square, 1C ft 
pitch. 2"floors, and tho roof of boards, 
nntil Saturday morning next at 12 
o'clock, M.

K. S. TOADVTN, 
Sect, of A. & M. Asso. 

.. .__._.   *. -- _ ..~
A SWINDLE. There is a fellow go 

ing around with a variety of pictures, 
among which is on engraving of the

W. Mv Cooper, Thomas J. Turpin 
and John J). Johnson an alterant .

A verbal resolution was adopted 
that in tlio event of the absence of 
either delegate, that nne or all of tho 
alternates might sit in tin conven 
tion, casting tho full vote to which 
\Vicomico County was entitled to ia 
said Convention, also n resolution 
instructing the delegates to \no nil 
honorable means to secure 'the nomi 
nation of Lemuel M alone, Esq., as a 
candidate for Congrons in tho first 
Congressional District of Md.

Tho next business iu Order was the 
appointment of delegates to tho 
State Convention which meets in 
Baltimore on the 13th inst., to norai 
nato Stato and District Electors. A 
vote was taken and resulted in the 
appointment of Jatnos Gillis, J. A. 
Parsons and Thos. Humphreys del 
cgatcB, ami Wra. Howard. J. H. Tra 
der and James T. Trnitt alternates. 
On motion tho Convention adjourned 
sine die.

.   HITCIITE FOOKS,
Pros. 

WM. HOWARD,
Sccty.

JliBt received another lot' of the 
celebrated. Chewing. Tobaoco, dircet 
from Dnuvillo, Va. This Tobacco is 
superior to any other in the market, 
and full ton per cent cheaper. Try 
it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Mrs. A.-ltf. W&iufr fc Co., Mil- 
liners, nt No. CO: Mairi .street, arc 
constfintly toceitinjr. .$ew inorcltica 
in their KhV). .CalV juic|   BOO their 
superior stock of Connote, hats nnd 
notions. They always givo sntiafuc- 
tion. Being uear tho close of the 
season, they nro Belling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods.

There^vill be no service in Wiflom- 
.ico Presbyterian Chnrclt for three 
weeks, it being closed for repairs, 
painting, Ac. , In the meantime Kcv. 
Dr. Smyth will visit the mountains 

.of Pennsylvania.

W. A Si. S. A. Graham avo Rolling 
Clothing and Gout's Furniubing 
Goods lower than any firm on tlio 
Peninsula, at the stand formerly oc- 

. cnpiod by Brewington & Graham, 47 
Main fit.

Oar friend, J. T. Parsons, is the 
.ajrenthare of the Delawuro State 
Fire and Marino Insurance Company. 
This is a good company and have 
paid all their losses promptly. Mr. 
Parsons can be found at his office,

  opposite the Post Office.

We saw a very artistic piece of 
work from the marble yard of John 

'T. Bllis, Esq., the other day. John 
certainly turns out sonlo rory good 
joba, and/oar people need not send 
Away to get thair r/ork in his lino
 done, for they can !>e suited here.

vention, William Oroson, John T 
Hackett, JOB. H. Jobneonaud Wm. 
Craft, Esqre.

  -     -  -  .- - -- - -  
Mr. Clarence Brewington has re 

moved Lis store to No. 42 Main St., 
formerly occupied by W. It and Char 
lie Birckhcad, There he has opened a 
complete assortment of Boole, Shots. 
Hats, find Caps. He will be pleased 
to see his friends, andofTur them such 
bargains OB will insure sales. Cnll 
and aeo him. ,  

Persons visiting Philadelphia for ft few 
days would do well to ntop at No. ii'2S 
South Second htrci't, at "Tlio Amcrionn 
Exchange House." This fine Hotcl- 
lU-fffmirnnt hns boon bouplit ont and 
fitti'il up by Mu.-*i>. Toylor & Waller.   
Tlic'ir charges aro cxtrcinuly moderate, 
rooms for hfty cuntfl per day, inn! meals 
at rensniiablo rates. Mr. Walter is a 
nntivc of thi.s county, and would liko to 
sec lus old friends when visiting the 
Centennial. Aug.l2-lui.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
To 

DELINQUENT TAXPAYER^

I hereby give notice that all the 
Taxed due for 1872 and 1873 must 
bo paid within 30 days from date, 
or the^propci ty of anoh delinquents 
will be advertised for sale for such 
unpaid taxes after that date.

I.EVIN R. DOPvMAN, ' 
Collector for 1372 & 1873. 

August 26tb, 1876.

FOR flALK. A draught «nd driving 
~ 1rtt »$<Ait 1200 Jbi, 

tU' to all IiarncM. * Pur terms.

1 after ttup dtw, the oxcur 
,. n frorJaV Pbiladblphia and 

CrirdWd'to Ocean City will be die 
 oooeiiraed, and again go back to tbo 
ox-team for oar Centennial visits.  
On* jkain a day. Three days loai to 
«pend one in rhiladelphi*.

There will b« a meeting of the 
friends of Tilden & Hendricks, in Sal 
isbury, on Tuesday, 19th inst, at 2 
o'clock, P. M. All persona who de 
sire to hear tho issues of tho day dis- 
^usaed,are respectfully invited to at 
/tend.

TllE WlLMINOTOM CONFIDENCE AcAD.
BMT. The work on thn now building 
is progressing rapidl}'. The- brick 
work is to bo completed nbout tlio 
20th of tbo present month. Tho 
trustees nwarded tho now contract 
so adviintn^eonsly that tho debt will 
bo reduced about fivo tlionsnnd dol 
lars, yet the sizo of tho building is to 
be the same as the old one, and the 
material and work is to be better.  
Only a few internal changes aro to 
be toado. The new'bnilciing is to be 
ready for delivery the first of July 
1877, Meanwhile, tho school is to 
be continued iu hired quarters in the 
town.

W. A. it 8. A. Graham have just 
received, among other goods, a large 
'lot of Gent's Furnishing Goods.  
CUTat 1»X 47 Majr^Street, and ex-aauna then. ' '"••. ; "; "-. *" v -

.Wfcwal A waeS>' eifOrexx'rlr* tall and «'ee 
QttQjVrot.-' They ham n very 6no itock 
  *t aeMinc at *«rjr low fl(fiir»a. All pootlo 
C aaraateed ai repreien'.ed er money re-

1 CiaMox. The last excursion 
tr^in to Ooean City will leave Salie 
bjiry next Thursday morning ftt 7 
o'ftloak. PwQfu, desiring to atte&d 

'the Congressional Convention will 
avail tboniBolves of this opportunity, 
and bid old ocean farewell- till 
JlKn+LJQar Jtjm thinks-h<* would like 
to go, and we have no objections.

For Mla or rent for the year 1877 
a small fnrm of 40 aoroe, just outside 
the corporate limits of SaJiebury.   
Two acrck set in BtrawbcrrioB, and a 

(tfohnjrd °' po'eot fruit troos on 
errti» «auy. ' 

, , Apply to
L. MALONE.

I ' > 1"'l 'I'O '' J i (. , f

A drunken fellow by the name ol 
Davis, came to this town on Tuesday 
last, witb ft horso, nnd stopping 
at one of the etablea got on a regular 
spree. After getting beastly drunk, 
he took Ilia horso from tho Hi-able and 
hitched it iu tho street, for which 
tho Bailiff fined him fifty cents. Not 
being satisfied with this, he rode his 
horso through tho streets ns fast as 
lie possibly could, tho Hailiff inflict 
ing a fine of four dollars more which 
he promised to pay. TUe next morn 
ing when the liailiff wont in soarcl 
for him, it was found that LolmdsoU 
his horse *nd fled for parts unknown 
without paving tho fine.

FOB KENT. Tho House and Loi 
ou West Church street, whore Gran 
villo B. Kidor now rosidtiK, is for rout 
for the year 1877. Apply to tho sub 
scribor in Tynskin.

ELIZABETH A. Q. OATL1N.

Tlio nnmorons friend* and pntionts 
of Dr. Wm. Darmon 'will bo ploasoi 
to lonrn that ho will again visit this 
place, arriving at noon on Monday 
September llth, aud aud remaining 
nntil noon on Wednesday, 18th inst 
He can be found at tho Peninsula 
HOUHO. II is office hours aro from i 
A. M. to 10 P. M. Ho will examine 
All who may cnll, toll them if the; 
have any disonso, whore it in located 
tho organs aflectod, and tho ]>roduo

j
a-1

15th amendment. This one in in 
tended to recommend him to the col- 
rcd people-, in order that ho may tho 

easier swindle them. He offoru lo 
rust them ten weeks for t'lis picture, 
ind collect ix part at the Blurt, \vlrich 
s more than tho vnluo of tlio picture. 
Others he sells for 81,00. Cost about 
SI,BO, so that when ho soils ouo pic 
,uro he cnn afford to give away one 
or two more. Hut HIP main object is 
.o gut tlio 15th amendment picture 
n tho bauds of ns many ay possible 

ns a campaign document, with a few 
words to tho recipient in tho way of 
advico as to how ho should vote. Wo 
icard this fellow HUJ that tho Bads, 
ivore the only friends of tho negio. 
\Thcn ashed in reply what they lw.1 
loiu with the money belonging to 
Lhc colored people,- which hod been 
deposited in tho Freedman's flank, 
10 said ho was not prepared to aus- 

\vor tho question, but his father 
could. Wo have no doubt of that, it 
may bo that they nro nsing tho same 
money to manufacture the pictures to 
bo used to further delude tbo poor 
creatures, and to get their votes, to 
keep themselves in power, that tlioy 
may tho more effectually swindle 
both whito and colored. Look ont 
for all such tramps an these.

COAL! COAL!! Now is thn 
time to bny your coal rhcnp. Hard 
nnd free-burning coal direct from tho 
mines. Stovo $0.64, Kgg SO.00, Nut 
$589. Very largo Egg $0.94 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tho De 
pot.

Schuylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushelu, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, (ft 
21 cU pec bttBhoVoabh, or 22 eta per 
bushel 4 month* isreclit by

'A'. J. BENJAMIN.

CODKTI CONVENTION. Pursuant to 
a call issued iu these columns, tho 
County Convention assembled hero 
on Tuesday last, 29th ult The Con 
vention-was culled to order by Gev'l 
11. Humphreys, Chairman State Gen 
tml Committee for Wicomico county. 
On motion, Hitohio Fooks, Esq., was 
appointed Chairman and Win. How 
ard, Esq., Secretary. The following 
delegates then answered to their 
names:

Barren Creek District T. B. Tny- 
lor apd Wm. Howard.

Qnantico T. J. Turpin and H. N. 
Crawfbrd.. '..

Tyoshin .Tamos B. Willing nnd 
James M. Lanuonr

Pitlsburg Hitohio Fooks aud Levi 
D. Gordy.

Parsons' J. H. Trader and James 
T. Trnitt

Dennis' Win. L. Laws nnd A. P. 
Bellmrds.

Trappo T. W. H, Whito and Wm. 
8. Mooro.

Huttors'-8. H. Fooks and J. L. 
Morris.

Salisbury Wm. Uirckhead and J. 
T. Parsons.

Bharptown B. P. Darby nnd Jas 
V. Marino.

Tho first business in order was to 
Dominate delegates to tho Congros 
sionnl Convention which moots at 
Ocean City on Thursday, tho 7th 
inst., to nominate n candidate for 
Congress. A vote was taken which 
resulted in tho appointment of James 
B. Willing, Jnmos I.AWH nnd George 
W, 11. liuark, dulegntas, and Gooigo

[OOMMUNICAVKU.]

DEAL'S ISLAND, ATJO. 29, 187G. 
Mn. EniTOB!  _______

The colored pooplo's camp broke 
on Friday of last week, after a dull 
and monotonous scigo of seven day's 
duration. During Its continuance, 
Horatio Webster, better known ns 
"llato Causey" seeing a negro man 
with n vory heavy cano, asked him 
\vliai he was'doing with it, where np 
ou tho negro struck him a severe 
blow in the faco with tho cano, caus 
ing Hftto to beat a brxsty retreat 
The affair caused no littJo excitement, 
and will bo tested by law. Ou tho 
Inst night to tho camp some, wild 
yonng men succeeded ib tearing 
down a tent Capt. Jacob Parks 
now declares that thero shall bo no 
moro campmcctings held in thai 
grove ns long !tn ho lives and owns 
it.

Ono certain Napoleon Elliott, alias 
  Polo Abbott," was arraigned before 
Justice Samuel Webster last weok for 
wilfully borrowing a fishing line aud 
apparatus from Capt. W m. (I<ako 
Iron") Webster. I havo not ne yet 
learned whether "Polo" succeeded in 
giving bail for his appearance nt 
Court or not

A.nogro by tho name of Bill Tyler 
inflicted a severe wound on Ui« foro- 
head of his wifo tho other day by 
striking her a heavy blow with a -I 
square quart bottlo. l>r. J. /nek 
Taylor was summoned post .haste to 
tho case, and found that tho temporal 
artery vton cut ho dressed tbo 
wonnd, and the caso is doing as woll 
as could bo expected. The culprit is 
still at large.

Jim Nick Jones, (ool'd) attempted 
to rape Mis. Julia Hommers the 
other day, but owing to her efforts 
to extricate herself ho loft without 
succeeding ic his . fiondiph design. 
HO xvks nj/dfelfcfj^ eixfj! (taken ' before 
Justice Welmter, anil that magistrate 
committed him to jail to r\wait a 
further hearing bcforo tho Court at 
1'rincoss Anne.

Wo l|aTo three iarprf from our 
Isle tils Court, and wo hope that 
they will deal justice to those out 
laws who are committing depreda 
tions daily.

Mis« Krnio Evans, who I:nn been 
quite ill for several weeks, is now, 
1 am happy to say convalescent

Tho business wheel of our Islo 
will soon be put in motion, whero I 
hope to soo a rich harvest for our 
hard-working dredgers.

Moro anon,
BIVALVE.

HE GIST-RAT ION
OF VOTERS..'

To the Voten^of Wicomico County.

N OTICE IS IIKHEKY GrVKN thai the tinrl.r- 
signed tllHiiTaaf llfglst ration for the Xii-t, 

Heconil. Ihml, Fourth, Klilh, Hlxili, Beveuih, 
ElltUt, Nliiih and T.-nib rU.-uion districts of U I- 
runilco tcuiiiy, will, on

MONDAY, ttc4tkdfSfptem'bcrl 1876,
im'-'t i-i (heir rrjt|,crli\o dish IrM ftlorrsnUI, and 
then; attend for tWasuceoHslvn cUji,   vie: on (bo 
4th, nth.filh, Tlh and BlU <Ujrt of September, from 
0 o'clock A. U., to G o'clock. P. 11.. on e»ch of i.iia 
Uaj** fur tin1 mir)>u6onf dbonarglng the Unites Ira- 
Dpflcd) i lion them by chapter 2iy of the Act* of tho 
Wen oral Assembly uf Blary laud, puscd atJauuary 
rcMliin iHTfi, entiiliM "nn net to jirdfltlo the rfvN- 
ton of the list* of r*igUtcrc4 valors la tlun State, 1 ' 
which pruT.d 's:

8t:c. 4. Atitf I* it rnnci*t, That nt (ho I hues and 
plnce of which notice shall bo *ogi?tn the rild rc- 
aprrllro otRfH.*nHor Hp^btratlrtn vital I prowM lo 
Ktrlku from tlic Iftts rit'qnallflcd volrrf nf imutox of 
all |ieifoniln thotr rei pet tiro ward* or cUc(l)n 
tlUtrlcts known or made known tothctn who hmvc 
dltsl or rcino»<V from the precinct or election din* 
trlct in which they I.STC been rvRtstcrcd. ur wbo 
may 111,1 IH> reMdtMiU tlicrovf, qr ontlUi^l to .vuto.

pr-i\iJ'tn^ of tht's'ormtd Ami thlni auctions rtf tlir 
nn*t article of the''onslUuttoti, and flinil tit-lit or 
lo nny pvnuii.s whu>e nnnio n|»pcnr? on pfild lint of 
qnaUlliMl To tors, aud Wlu> mty hr d(-slro\iH of rcnis- 
t(»rlng rlsewTi^rr-, n cerUticaUr «>f rfplatraHuii, itiid 
ailiall ntrlko from tho buoka nf rcgUtralluii Ilio 
itniiic*) nfutl priroiis so ajti.lyluu trtr certificate)) uf 
rt-tjisIraMoii, iu ,*lso tho utu\iW of iilldond, rctuovtd 
ur iU*t|unlltictt nfrsniirfdr of p"^rafln*i Wliomuy not 
l»«> rF!»1«lctu oftho urcrdifior Hcctlon ilUtrl'rt in 
whirh h« I* rrgl-ttertd, ur may not l»o cnlKK'ti to 
vtiti1 tlicrrln, under the CminlUulion *>nd Larri of 
this 3t»to, as the cmie may bo : n>d nhall aho vtato 
Iu such trodkM thecftusfi fortiteh striking otTof the 
numrTi re>|irrttvHv. and lo r^nlstor thu name uf 
every periion who jthnlt flpply to said offlcrrs to IK) 
r*»at«turcd unqnallft«d totfr, who  h«ll .ttitff 
tlicm thut lio pnB«ir8ip or before the tiny of elec- 
tlou next rniulnc, will poncst the irquuiU* qnnll- 
flcntlo'is tinder the CoiiJtltiitlon nf tlifr Unltrtl 
Stftlr»; nnd the laws nmdc In nnrsunnce thfrcof, 
ax-t'>fOir Constitution of the mate of Maryland, 
Btid thr qualifications "face Htlaenshlp ftrfl rc«l- 
deucc, and IR not dlaqualltiea under tho prortslftn* 
uf tho ffcortd nnd third ^^crlonn uf the flr?l article 
of tho Constitution, nnd b« f«>rc rrKlftcrlny aoy

Ksnon »,a quailAed rotrr. the n»ld Offiecn of 
vu'fslrattoi) ahall .uiinhiUttirto Mm the following 

oath of nfllrmatfnn: "I................ do solemnly
swear or atkUtn that i will iriiti answer* make lo 
all questions ne'ceufnry lo uciTtnln may qualifica 
tion tt be rc«lMtT«(\ UK *)*ftU(.e4 votvr," \ml 
noihfnc hctefn contained, shall bo tonstrueil to 
authorho «nld r^^Utrrs tn a*k any question* 
touchingaiiy caiuo of dUquallOcatloQ nol expre^- 
sly enutncrated In the CniistUutlon df tlicStntu of 
.Maryland, or of the UnlUxt Htate«.

SKC. o. A*d b* W 4»«r.V!rf, That said oOiccr of 
Kepi si ration shall, before striking from tald Hit 
nf qualified rotern and from naM LHMikit of rAglstra- 
tlon the nnniv of any registered p^non, iljtigently 
Inq^iilro and accurately ascertain thai  aldrettUler- 
od p«r»»nB dots not po«t« or IvcfotO tho elvrtUn 
next enduing will not poMKYMh? rcqulslfo qualill- 
catlons torhtltlo iilm tohe rctfUtered ana qualt- 
fled filter In Mich precinct or election district, or
 hat *nch pen mi UdhquallAM under the pmvlv 
tons of Ihe seeoid and third ^tfrtlonn of the rirm
  itleln ofllip ("oDstiiullon, nnd If U nhnll appear 
ibar taJ'l reKi*l^rnl i><<raon rior*) not r.ot<*c«j or will 
not po«**»*s §nid t|iialihcatlen5, nnd that Iu1 H m 
ill.iqnnlifled^tliun xmid ofl.cnr &hall strike th>^ naiu« 
ofaueli nenKin frrtni said list of qualified voter* 
and said Ixmks of rcfjistmUon, but If It ehatl np 
poar otherwise then utich officer aha'l not atrike 
ihe name of noch fer»o» fn>m nald bookiof rrftia- 
tratlon and from said li^t uf qualified i-olcra j and 
beforo rt'fltitprlnfl QJI a qualified \ot«T any iiomon 
wh» han itppllrd to nald Olllccn* of Regl^Tratton tn 
l-f retrfrtaruri v a qnalilod voter, naid offlrcr iliall 
dilltfvnily liiijulruund accurately axcertalu that 
nucn pcnoQt poa»es>oor will |»os.«cu Wfore t'io 
election ncxi cnitting the rcqul«tto qnallnciitlor.k 
to cnllllo him to be rvftatcr*( aa a M,nallAvil vol«r, 
and that he 1» not cUnqiiillaed under I)M< urovU- 
lon» nf the ircond nnd third Rectlons of the lint 
article nf the On*tftutton, nnd If It rthall appear 
that nald person, ao applying, po^Pisen or will 
poMe*a, before said day of flection, r*ft(J qnallNca- 
tlono ami is not no dlnnn.i fled then *»1d (hfleern of 
Ro^Utrnlirin ihnll register the name of auch per-
 on M a <|ii;i1(ftMl voter, but they shall not regis 
ter the name of any portou who deea not or will 
not pn*«CM*airi qtialttlcations, or is ao disqualified; 
and wlu'ti pry j.crwon applying as aforesaid for ' " "iava
wltbln this State, the <>fnct>r nf UecislrdUon lo 
wh'ttn f.uch ni'i'Hratlou U made, before rt'tlbt.'rlug 
nuch pcni>n j^linU dcnilii'l ^ id receive fi-mi him .*. 
ccrtltic»t*» nfhU prnrlnns legal regUtrallou and 
j>uch ci-rUftcaic uf pruTiima roRlatratloii sliall \M 
tanctlrdliT the otflt^t wbJ thi'll rrgUtor mich 
perimn »n«?w.

Tor the purpose* on tho days, aforesaid, the Ofll- 
«x*r i»f UcnUlratlon forllw FIRST F.LKCTION DIS 
TRICT will attend at

Barren Creek Springs,
nntt tlie Officer nf lU-^btratlon for th? Second 
KU-ctlon Pl.trlcl wilt allrnl st

duantico,
nnd Hi.- (IIDccr of Iti-gUlnillun for tlio Tlilul Mw- 
tlon DIMrkt will attend at

Tyaskin Post Office,
  ml tbo Officer of Kcgi*tritlon for tho Fourta 
Klcctlon District will stlond at

PitUville,
and tlio Ofllccr of Ri-i;iil rnt Ion for tho Fifth Hoc- 
lion Lll.trlct nill MtcnU at

The Old Hotel Building, iu 
Salisbuiy,

anil tlicOmrarof ItcRbirttlou for the SUth I.'loc- 
llou lilitrU'l will attend at

Powellsville,
and the Offlcor nf lUslnlratlon fur Iho SuTintl. 
IJ.-ction Pl«lrlct will sllond at

Alien's Store, Upper Trappo,
and tlio Officer of UcRlitrntlon for Ibo l.\nM i:k-c- 
lloii DMrlctwIII'ntteiiil at

A. P. Malone'a, (Nutter's.)
and Ilio Ofllcor of ltCi(i>lrallon for tlio Nlulli Eloc- 
llon IH.Irlct will atlfinl at

Dr. L. S Bell's Office, No. 15,
Main St., Salisbury,

nml IhcOUiocr, of JU'ijIti ration fur tho Tvnlb Kloc- 
llon Dlsltlrl vill utli'ii'l m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At

Wnrrcii County1 , N. J., 
Will rc-o|icn on Wednesday, 8cnlcrahor Olh.

A linilthy region, caifful Instruction, 
food food, pure wnlcr, building heated by 
Hteam. Ucfor ta«ltov. Jr.mcs J. Smylli, Hal- 
iBbtirv, VI rl.

" II. D. UHEOOI1V, A.M., I'll. D., 
Ai>n&-2ra Principal.

Sharptown,
to lirrfonn tliedutli-i lin|>r»<xl ii|xm llic'ii by 
  aid u.'l of .Vii'iuliljr »nil Ilir a|>|">int mrcil of '

Ilio

on the < 
All f

them .

^WETHODS
METHODS OF BUSIN ESS^ POUTS OF MVAMT 

THE PURCHASE OF***

j. -*T-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK
T* laaaiaVk *aaa> L^KaftiW Aim a^a*^aa>aa^aa^ Mk    wHKeTj wv Hivfiv w mumi&tu MMV

r-THE PTJBOHASING-
 ETMOM:

TltVl haro bnl One Price for AH,..-

WB rccclTO Cosh Payment from AIL .^

Price rac«n« of ngeoxlty rtio 
.« £ Vrice.-.-....   -

 fXTE giro a Guaranlco protecting All....

WK Return .Money when \ro cannot 
8UUA11........:................,.............

WK buy our gocxli at Ont handi, la 
Immcnio quantities, ftnd At tho 

lOKOKt prices (or Cash   ................   _ _

WE Biannfticluro with extreme euro 
OTBTJ guiaent wo foll...._.......^.

Inipoct evorf yara of good*, that 
goU Into our g*nnont».    ,...«..

(~* ASH iasrca c«pnm of coneettons «n4 
Vj losseaftrnafaod de»u^,«...-,...-,

npujj GnarantcoCrclccbi Ihe Iraypr whQ 
. J. .'jOyy notrrffcjudgo of goods _,

 \17e rclr on IrnmcrMO talc* aad aro mH
• V V lifted with a very small peroanlr 
ago of profit....................   .-- a.

_   , no" ono getting farora 
axedenloilto otherv..........._

E pat a ticket on over)- 
ihowlog plainly Itj t^a

nraxnL
alHj and

T-VICKERrKO and rlerjaM arc dasia »' 

out having to aik for U-.... .

f\ CUlarga CTrMrrlene 
\J Itlon wo nao for 
In lowering prleta

WKffll orders reccl ved hj man from ari 
parts o/UU« Unite* Slat**. \Vdl*> 

for pautlonlan    ..... ...... ,,..',

TiTfTTliiill li nnnt iiiiiniliiiil^^ii ei 
1>. . OB. . JL. oblld OULJ tmy-M inMfte r- '

WS cnt nff every Item of uuneccaaur 
c.xpondlturc........ ..._-_ ......^

11/K cmplor flnt-cloM workmen la 
ww OToryucp4rtnient.»~«.  » _ ..«    

IT* wtlaTActlon to uvrry purohaad
OT XSJtUTQ UlO TnOnVJ'- --.rumm...,.! 

. ' ' A

In addition to our Immcrue Stock Of Boady-Ifada Clothing, w» ha*« a. 1 
of Hen's and Boy's Furnishing Qoodf, Shirti (of our own make) and Underwear, all a* By 
Very Jjowcst Meet.    ' : '   '

WAN AM AKER &. BROWH,
if'itJ.'.DT

$, E. CQR. SIXTH 4 MARKET
'

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!

250,000.

Single nintilH, nnil liand-mnde, and 
gunrnntot-d to bo as gooil oa any other 
hand-made brick in the Ktnto, now rcadv 
nnd for sale at tlio yard, oi.o inilo tuiutn 
of Salisbury, on the lino of the E. 8. R K, 
at tlio following prices : 
PnvinR Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
Talc lied " " 9.00 
UunofKilii " " 8.00 
Salmon " " C.50

Orders may be left, ivith J. II. Trader, 
No. 30 Main Street, .Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Colling, Princcus Anne, MU.

July 12-tf.

Wlto IK n Bktlirul nnd ox)>orlenccil Walchmnkcr. 
nuil liu been for many years, invites you to call 
and BCC him at his

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

MAIN STREET,
next to Wm. nirekhnd'i Dry Goal* Store, where 
you c*a find cTvrytlilnx In Ihe *ay of

AYEHrS, EAXtt
" For Restoring Gray Hair  »

A.VD COLOR.
Advancing yeao.

ro ITS

dltary . prodUpqiltloa, 
all torn the hair crmy, 
and nlther of them 
Incline it to ihcdbreS 
maturely. . 
ATKB'I lUia VIOOE- 

by lengandoxt^nilTo   
n>e, hat protrt thai 
It itop the . filling oif 

the hair Immediately ; often TOacwi tbe' growth; 
nntl alway* vurely reatorca Iks color, worn rMea 
or gray. It stimulates the ButrHlto erganf to 
healthy actlTlljr,«ndprci«rtaj both HM aall a«al _
Itotocanty. Thai bnuhy, w«»k »r nh-kly Katr tie, 
caniMglowy, [illililc and >tnngUi»Bed; Uat tut* 
nirrowi wllk HTM|» oxpreolon ; falllnl balr U 
cbeckod and MlaMbhed ,- thin halt tkjcktw !  >& 
faded or irrar hilra Tnuine Ihdr orljljal color. 
It> oparallon h lur* nnd twnaluw. Itcnrei dawU 
ng, ank aM bmiaan. and keepe U« Malp <eool, 
oleeA and aoft  nodet whk«o»n4tUo»a,<.liaani et 
tho aealp are Impowlble. i 

Aaadrauta^ Cat ladlte' kalr, tin Vioom la 
pralMit for Its grateful and agreeable pertwwMtaa* 
taluod for the toft lutre and rkhneea of ! *  l» 
impart*.

ritEPAREP BY '

Or, J, C, AVER & CO.,

'NOTICE!
The Curding Mneliinn nt HncUiinulking 

Imi licen overlmnled nnd Iliornu^lily put in 
order, nnd can uow turn out firrtl-clniB 
Hoi I s, and at thort ttoticu. The public nrc 
solicltcil to ffiiu their prurondKn to llil» 
MncliincuB In the past, iiml tln-j will nol 
hhve cunse to regret it.

H. W. ANI>EUS;iN.

. tu rt-trinlur will bo m- 
allnitl nt Ihf^ offlrps of thu ninlenl^ncd 

ii{4 iinim-tl.
Hrfii Ijorii I'liUouinot rceUtcrt-d »lll Iw 
to ImTu their notiirulUuUuii ptper* with

T. n.TAYLOK,
fur District Wo. 1, Barren 

('reck.
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Ktglitratlon for DUlrlcl No. 2, Quin- 
tlco.

WM.1»ENTON, '
OfBccrnf n>*il>l rat Ion for Dlnlrli-t No 3, Tytui- 

kln.
BI1.1.Y F. KAULOW,

Offlror of Itrglitration for Dlilrlet, No. ,4 (ruin 
luirtf.)

J08HUA JOHNSON,
Offlcerof Krglttrallun for District No. 5, ;P»r- 

aon>'.) ^
K1NII V. WHITE,

Olfloer of ItcjtUlrntlon for Dlatrlet No. 0, (Prn- 
nl§'.)

WM.F.AI<LE!I, 
OtnoororiUirlitimtloii f«rt>litrlc! No.T.tTrappe.)

THOMAS C.MOnP.IS,
Ofllrer of Itivlitratlon for Dlittlcl No. 8, (Nnt- 

teri'.)
DK. I.. B. 11KI.L,

omroiofltecUtratlon for Dittrlct No. 9, (Snllj- 
bury.)

JAMES r. MARINF.,
omeor of IlegUlratlon for Dlitrlct No. 10, (Rharp 

town.) AUK- 10.

~" NOTICE TO 
Parents and Guardians.

Tlicto ii n vncancy in Wnihinglon Ool- 
Ifijo nt Cbcitcrlown, Ud., which It la <la- 
tiroui hlioulil bn filled. ApjiUcAtloDi raviat 
lio tnnile liy ilic 5lh day of Kcptgmlicr next. 
A|>|>IU-nnt8 inusibn 10 jcnrs of ngt), and it 
is desiroiio llmt th»y gfiould be able to en 
ter in Kreilmien Clnsa.

liy ofiler of tlie Court,
\V. UlltCKIIKAn, , 

Htg. W., Vf. Co. 
Aug. 2«-2t.

JOHN'S OOLLKOE, Auottpoh*. 
Md.

.OABNKTT, L. L. I)-, Principal. 
Opening ofst'SHimi and oxaininatioii of 

t-nnuidntea lor iKliuimHon Motulny rvid 
Tuebdivy, Sept. 18 and 10. Torim foi 
board and tuition #J75 pvr annum, paya 
ble  cmi-niiMiinlly in iidv-nnce. Several 
State scholur«hipn for tuition vKuant.   
For catalogue containing |iarticulan 
address

FftOfcYW. U. HOI'KINS.
Annapollt, Md. 

Auj(. 10  2m.

No mtll*r irlitt it uyou can alway* pr«>cur« U of 
A. \V. Wuodrtick al tfiQ vcrr lowcat |H»«Alblo prir«. 
American  nlcliot   i|<rcUlly. An Imnu-nir-tiK-k 
of lijlo' gold wKtchm al Kroatly roducml prlcw. 
To ar«ll younclfof Ilic pncc!i fomi!«nil «fi> in nr 
wriio.

CLOC5CS
In grtnl vorlctr. A lupcrior plnck on linml, at 
jiricti to Milt tbe time*.

SrliCTACLEH awl tVb^i 
(o Kiilt nil agcaand adapted to all vyrt. 
(. iinr.inli'nl. (kiinuanil 
yuii can be milted. 

You ihoitld ftotimy prle«« of

A Rix*l Ht 
l nee and Ito cuntlBc<.il(lkat

Tho moat varied nock on tho I'cnlnnuH ».mlb 
Wllmluglon.

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriage*

' Ami

Harness.
112Di\n«l 1127rhcrry Street,, riiiliulcljiliia. 

PI.KASK OIISERYR OUR PRICKS.
TOP niKiCIRS ............. ................ $t!i niln-anls
FAMILY WAiiONJ!.......................... t«
DhAWIION WAC.OKrt..............  .. tli "

All olli«r stylet ef Waxnnt. .Also nlDRlo und 
Donl.tu tfAKNKSSai' erjusHjr l«v'|irleiw. Kntf 
article warranted as nf item ted., JAiiR. Mli. 3m.

1 XIR8A1.K.-A snull fnrm of about U Aerta. 
1 JuH lieyinul I lie cor|iorat« limit* uf BalUburjr,

For |iarllcula

DUeosra, like rlrers, spring frem anal) nines 
Thi' roaring river may oat be rasllf dlvcrtrd from 
Itncnuno, uur tlienenUcted dlMaae from In de 
structive work. Takun lo time, dlsrasr, which Ii 
niLTcly nil tiitorrti|>t«<t fuuetloa, asay be averted 
Uy the use of Nature's remiAly,

TAIUIANT'8 8ELTZKK APAUlfNT. 
It combines tbe medicinal properties of the best 
mineral wateft In tho world.

SOLD 1IY A LL DItlKi(iI8TS.

<b -t n a day at home. 
*^ ^ ̂ * an
Maine.

and terms frcu. T
Itenti 
FlL'K A CO., Atigiula,

WESTERNLAND8
HOMESTEADS.

If you wuuli rslfalile luformntloii, where and how 
tOKut a i hi'sn FAUM, or K"vi>rnui>>nt lioiuestead. 
fw, .cii.lyoiiradarMitorf. J. (ilLMOKE, Uail 
(knniolMtonrr, l.awrencn, Kansas, and rtcolvo 
gratl» a copy of Th« Kansas raclBc Uoimslcad.

a Week to AirnnU. tjauiulcR Kreo 
uVr, Augusta, Msliie

Hamplrs worth 
i Co., IVirtlaud,

Practleal and Analytical ChcmUta. ' 
BOI.H nv ALL. DKUOiilbTb AJiD DEAXEIB IK 

MEDICINE. [An

v5T\S LAD01US * Co
** WATCHES, W* 

DIAMONOS, JEWBaUkXT,
And 8il»«M»an 

1O16 Chmsiartat.sA.1

PKIIHO.N8 VISITINO rlllLADELPHIa Oil THB

CKNTBSMIAL EXHtBtTIOrl, AK»

WISHINO 10 rUIICIIASI

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES • ,{

Will find it grcivtly to their »dT«nU)re to 
cnll 11 nil examine our stock before)

L. LADOMUS
M>IC ChMoU  !., abotattVa, thlhx

M-tf.

Notice to Dairymen.
Any one desiring to cngngvin a 

jf business, A/arc pujiortuolly Ii now at' 
«tc<). TliiBfU(ry>i'My .cJlilppeJd, having 
all tbo ippcndagei nectaaarjr to carry on tlio> 
business, to wit ': One Rons aod Dairy 
Wagon, onefCarM ^Itk^e*}, Ac., Docket*, 
Cans, rags.JWjftjilrt biprlrt J\rainert 4o^ 
with an «xccU«n't stoclt oftne. bc«t brt«d§ of 
Cow», c4ji|i(lt% *f yldrtni)!,' Dkirhanra, 
ShortJI»ris m* "Defoft. jy |oV »old at 
private lalo before that lime, tliis itock will 
all be fold inparccla tp iuUputo)>Mcra;pfj

SA TURD A Y, SEPTEMBER 9*Df
at S  'clock, P. H., at too itock jarJ f»jj>8 
rear uf the late r«]li)enco of Benjamin Tar- 
sot'3, dec'J, in Bulisliury. Tcrmi raatlo 
known on the day of snle. 

A. I).

l».O.VlCKE

<tOA f" '' !' ** l>om«. 
.pZU.ll froo. fltlosuo

1)T,ATKORy BPfclKO WAOOOT.-A greets c- 
I eess. I'or uusluesa or pleasure unrquslled. 

ITarncu, l>eit stuck, ntyllsh and well mailv, Tery 
i-hraii. Hrtid for circulars. C. O. NliW'fON, 
Homer,Oirtlnlid(V, N. Y.

il SWEATY FEET. $1,
Little's Originaf Ointment,

The only remedy that will eaTrcUally fur* 
Kwealy, Tender, aud OffeosU* UiuclUng Feet. 
without any Injurious effect. A eure guaranteed 
or moiier refunded. Omxl for IMIw, Frosted tV<l, 
aud Ctisftug. Henl on roeolpt of nrlce.

JOHN I.ITTI.K d CO..
I'. O. Look Bos 2111, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ask yourdrugllstaufl aimrbakt |MM.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS. M
HSTQ recclvod Ike hlfhnst 
tb 'j havu bccu lutroducrd.

Made of tlieTery best MtBriall

AT TIIItt.OFFi(f,

ADVERTISING
Iu KKI.K1IOUH AND AdniCl'I.TUHAL \VEK«- 
Lira 11.41.K-1'UKK. rtood for C»ialoa>o on the 
Ll.insu. rorlnf»ruull»n, addraaa

UtjO. r. IIOWEI.1.4 CO.. 4 I'ark K«w.

.
tbcy arc nFtorthslru oRVrnl at prtw* tkat Vttl 
com|iurc faTorab]/ with thooo of any jam* »lese 
lUMiuCarlory ou thU ouotlaeot. Tbe eeal I' always 
tho e^Htutil, aud hriioe MrobMuri «f ^TrEKP Pi- 
anus win Ood a satisfactory e<|nlral«al far tkeft

_ _ ii»* tusllly »f U«.tr loatrusaeaU la fWly 
atleiUd liy Thr many Kduealloawt and <da«l ]  
illliillpiu. In Ilio Moulhern»U««e«iBertally. wfcate 
over wo aro la dally use, aa< hy MM auMBsaiw** 
v«r r Ii uif tlm tu-sl |* r formers of tkia Mai etke* 
counlrlas. Tt'ntu u faturabto M h 
 with »he times »»* every InttrnsMst 
raitud Ibrlieirean.

We are »|ea ools Agenta foi !a* I 
of ike.

"lattta Birtffl
whlokssieak tor laeassslvefc . 
e vary alylo oaneUkllr tm sleeej;
aa<«tVaaok.bie '
price* lugUg fr 

Vor Itlulrafed



;;. *.
^ «••,*-•" . - .••),:. . .i

V t

V..

Trovelleri 'Gttidn. Hotel Cords.

REMINfiTOli
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS.

BRAXCn OFFICE!

E.BEMtNCTOfUSONS
47 M. Charles St., 

W. H. TTLIR, Baltimore,

J UNCTION * BRKAKWATFR,BRKAKWATB» 
A r-RANKIf-OBl) ahd WOBCK8TER Railroad.

tn CDhneHion with. lb»  

Old Don)inion_Steamship Co, 
Important yTotice.

UHANOB Of<TIME.

On aad after Monday, July 10th, 1876, the 
Trains will run SB folio wa» Daily Except 
Sundays:

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North.

A.M. A.M. 
4.SO t.65 
4^0 IO.W 
4J» 10. IS 
4JR 10.J.1 

  10,80 
18J8 
10.4.1

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
DKL. ______

Lewe* [Le«v«] 
Nauao, 
Tool Spring,

Gnvciry Hill, 
Mciwlck., 
(jeorvolown. 
Redden, 
Robblnt, 
Kllendale, 
Lincoln, 
Mlltord, 

ton,

1.14 
S.M 
S.40 
8,4*

ThawBmrlai Machines,are nosnrpsseda 
tor las« SJH» Llthtness of ttannlag, for 
,Mr Klvcaat and Substantial Appearance 
Md Uw Gnat Adaptability to Family Pur.

IlarriagUa (l«ave) 
llotwtoa 
Ullfoni 
Uncola

S.S7
S.50

TralAs Souili. 
P.M.

RobblM 
Bcddea

Oravcily Hill
Harbcttm
OMl8|vla«

THSTiPB-WRITKR
I, | Machine to Supersede the Pea. Writes 
1OO worts per sainate, aad four times 
Mfiutasby hand. It does all kinds of 
wrfciag, a*d  post any paper.

riRK ARMS.
A fall stock of Breech-Loading Rifles, Guns, 
Pistols *c,, of omrown" maaufacture. S«tW 
for circular* to above address.

TRADER BROS^  
Palis y, Ud.,

Local Agents for SewlogMaeh. rKl- 
Dec: 18-lf.

11.1SI1J1
I1W 
1.0*1.11 l.»
1.17 
!.«  
MS 
IM 
t.M 
t.U 
».« 
U*

10.SR 
11.04 
11.10 
11.23 
11. Sfl 
11.00 
12.09

P. tt. 
Lit 
S.M

S.SO 
SJOa.42
4.06 
4.15 
4.25 
4.U 
4.4S
 .at
5.IS

?EWNCUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

nllMbury Alarylnnd.

J. TBACY,°Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt-Clau in Every Reipect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLICWER, Prop'r.

K*vemb«r-»  tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jer»ry City, Ar. J.

M TIB lOMPIIH rW-Opw U til Inn.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of tlio.public to the fact of bis 
being prepared to hll all orders pertalulng 
to tlio bufincps at short notice. He has a 
full supoly s>f rtady-mads rosewood, walnnl 
or Iwwer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS
always on hand, of all sites and of the lat 
ent improved styles, factory mndeand chenp, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will "furnish undertakers with 
the tame at a small profit.

He I* ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is alao fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Hit 1 Inter*, Newel 
Posts, Itmckets and Cylinders made to or* 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call nnd sec samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or withont material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVINK, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 tf.

Tie Greatinofljne ani Nervine!
STOMACH & TONIC

BITTERS!
It IB an unfailing rcmedj for Dyspepsia, 

for Liver CompUlnt,and ever)' species of In 
digestion. It li the only cure for Sick 
Headache. It never fnilit ' to relieve tn 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

lit*a swift and invariable cure of the 
reblllty. UeprMslon and Hcndnche which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcome* 
immediatel.r all Ne vousncss, and removed, 
all truces of « night'* Dig.iipnijon. It docs 
away with the use uCOpiates, and to those 
addicted tolhe O|>itini-Habh It is a |>lp«s«nt 
and perfect substitute, curing the hnd ef 
fects of this drug and destroying all <lc«ire 
for it.

*a-To bo bad at all DrtiffUU ami Couuirr 
Wore..

BKHn FOR PAHrilMCT.

DEPOT FOB BELT'S BITTEllH:

13 CAHDEN ST., BALT1MORR, MD. 
May 2nth, 6m.

OEO. WOODS &

BREAKWATEB A FBAMKFOBD AKO WOK- 
CESTTKB RAILBOAD6.

Trains North. 
A. M. Leavt 
Pruklla 
Stocktoo 
Ulrdktre* 
8«o* Bill

• 00
• 17 
( W 
T» 
7 40 
7 S7 
874 
t 44
  OS 
t M 
»» 
»4S 

«

Htoekley
Mllhbora
Duiboro

SbowelU 
B*rlla

TrslM South. 
P. M. Leave 

I tt 
104

144 
t M 
S U 
S » 
S6I 
4 IS

Jermr Railroad Dtpot; neir 
Iheliew J.rwy Cenlnl.MorrU AKmx.Ncw Y.rk
AKri*.aad Northern Railroad D*poU;near lh« 

loari Steaoten, and wlt
BirMi. a .

LY11AN «BK. Proprietor.

___ saten,i 
Wall *UMt, Canal

ABr»«-IV

wltblo twelve mli.ut«i oJ 
and Clly Hall.

E*l«y
Boow Hill
Ulrdletreo

~stoekton
Franklin

4 4*
6 41 
  00 
6 IS

INSURE IN THE >

8BUWWB-WATB
Fire and Marine

fcInsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Jt)R 1876: 
Col. James. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City. 
John P. Hudson, Capitaliat SU George'a

CapiUlist, Short 

P., Berlin.

Del.
D. K. McClure, 

Manita.- Pa.
yr J^ T. 11*01111011(1, Mi

lid.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury. Mi
JobnT. Long, Merchant, Frank ford. 

Del.
George A. Jones, Ciril Engineer. 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Meore, Capitalist, Laurel, DeL 
Col. J. R Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Win. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Hollister, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chas. Ulman, President U. S. Law 

Aatouatioo, N. Y. City.
Capt, Besijainin StoicWy, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
Roynear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Dei.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Wbaleyville. 

Md.
D. J. Minicb. Insurance, Seaford, Del. 
*rVm. Dyer, Merchant, Doter, Del. 
James M. Sellers, R. R. .Coutractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Cridgeville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Fann- 

ington, Del.
Chas, H. Manll, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Myers, Insurance, Delaware 

City. 88xvii;!7

JAMES H. KYEB8,
Beo'y and Tret*., 

JAMES B. HEHBT,

Jan. 16tb, it.

Showella
SelbTvllte
frankhrd
Danbora
MlUabora

GMlie4owB ___

' Tssias of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road, malt* close connection nt Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester rai'ronds.

No change of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Ud., a point on Gbinco- 
teagne Bav, Accomac co., Va.

Tassengen taking this route will 6nd com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine steamer "Alice" nnder the man 
agement of Ulysses SchofieM, leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from H&r ring ton, ta 
king passengers and freight Tor Chinco- 
teague, returning the next morning to con 
nect with trsJn leaving Franklin al 6.00 a, 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make regular 
trips down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
south of Cliincoteague

AtStockton, which is near the line be 
tween Marvlund and Virffinia,stagFS connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Dromraondtown, 
23 miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday nad Thursday

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Comer 6th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.__________________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. «L HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

FURNITURE.
Biy Your Fnrolt«r» Direct Frwa

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

LAPIERREHOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
* J. B. BUTTEaWOTn, Propii.'tor. 
Terms $3,5O oerDay.
April 19-lv

J. T. PARSONS, 
Agent Salisbury.

morning* ot each week, IliTTOaTBer "Tm 
gler" will take passengers and freight for 
Onancock, Hungers, CrUfield and Balti 
more.

P*isengerf from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harriogton at 12:20 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for Nsw 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays and 
Thuredays at 3 P. M., and on Saturdays at 
5.30 P. JI.

Steamers have good accommodations for 
freight and passengers. Rates of fare and 
freight T«ry low.

Oa Saturday trains leaving Harrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made by any train leaving liarringtoa after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morajag at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursday* 'and Saturdays with 
steamers that left Pier 37, North River, 
New York at 3 P. M., the day before.

At Harrington connection is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached uy rail.

At Berlin passengers can lake the Wicom- 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crlsfltld. and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sinepuxent Bar.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, tor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't * Pass. Ag't J. * I)., B. * F. and 
\V. Railroads. Lcwen, Del. 
II. A. BOURSE,
Gen. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
81..N. Y. THOS. GROOM, 
Sup't J. * B. B. R., Lewes, Del.

J.L. UAPBS, 
gup'l B. * F.and W. Railroads. Berlin, Md.

Arthur T. Holiday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, S, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorK  

Walnut Parlor SulU, Rcpi or TUIr Cloth.
containing aeien piece......... .................|50 00

U'alnnt Bedroom Suit., M.rblo Top., con 
taining tt-n pieces,................................. MOO

Heautilul Painted Cottage Suit., complete... 19 00

ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full calalof[u«.and price of all mr .took teal by 

mall, free.ou application. Write for one. 
Sept. as tf.

CHURCH,
Sabbat b School

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new Instrument possessing 

all the essential quslitieii of more expensive 
and higher-priced Ptaaos Is offered at alow, 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It Is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed and and yet itcvn be purchased 
at prices snd on terms within the reach ofall. 
This Instrument bss a!l the modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agrnfle" 
treble, and Is lully warranted,. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
an the best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be eicelled in TONS or BIAIVTY ; they 
detv competition. The Concerto Stop in a 
6ue imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICKS EXTREMKLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'ianos, $10 to $20; Organs 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AOKNTS 
WANTKD. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Loilpea, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues maile-l. HORACE WATKIIS « 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Yoik. Box 35C7

TESTIMONIALS

GEO. WOODS * CO.. Cunbridgcport Man.
WAUBOOnt «M WasUifts* *., »sststt| 17t Wats §U, cBsssMi U faJs-sss Ml

THB VOX HUMANArJ^ ̂ J3&v,_
COMaias boat «  to fe vesta of Iks «a«M wbctad sissk. eOTWOOM at CO,

AND

Th' undersigned most respeclfullv in 
forms the public thill he U prepared to at 
tend funerals nt home nnd al a i-onvenienl 
'listancc nt short notice, nnd tlmt liu is fully 
|irep«red 10 furnish innterUls of every dis- 
criplion lo he used in bnrying ihedend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

FIALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET OR 
UANS. Best in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, Jf. J

ONTfE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, tf.

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD,
  BEiCKSMITH;  

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that \i offered in a first class 
hotel, ll is situated in the Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pioces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot A .Shoe, Hat * Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is nnsurpnssed.

CHARLES I1AFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan 22-8m.

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

I N consideration of the general declii * 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of board will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.60 PEB DAY.
being determined thai nothing will bs left 
don* In the future t» mak* th« "JUltbv' 
wbattt has been in tr- < ^ast second to none 
in Ihecily. ' [Jas 15-y

i LI. kind, or work which the want! ««d nece*- 
,\ tllt.-i of the nulilic demand, .ucb u 

MACIIINEIIV, 
KDtiKLl TOOLS. 

HOUSE 8110EINO, 
CA11RIAUE WUKK,

ind every other Jeb of work In tb* province ol

General BlackMniitliing,
exMnl«d at the ihortcit poulblc notice and al 
reanonablo prlcei. 

Nojulxare ever turned away. 
Wurk.hons froutlnK on Camdon and Lombard 

 t.., nrar tneC'amdoii britlg«. 
Order* for work are rcipotlniHy nollotted.

WM. M.TUOltOUiillUOUD,
tWOIil.ury. Md.

Waters' Pianos and Organs- 
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich.mel- 

low and sonorous. They possess grei t vol 
ume of sound and Die continuntion of sound 
or singing power is oac of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced as to 
have alone like a full nciralto voiced [*""" 
especially human in ita tone, powerful, 
sweet. Rural Sew Yorker. 

Dec. J5-ly.

CASKETS
of the latest styles nnd at tho very lowest 
rules kept coiiBtnutly on hand.

KiincraU attended at n distance by rail or 
nnywhere within twenty miles by _county 
rou '.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. Ifllh. tf.

T. R. STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain core lor Colic, Cramps In the 
Stomach, Duurhoj*, and all Ailments oi 
the Bowels. It promotes Digestion, 
strengthens and iorigoratca ' the whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

132 Market 81. Philadelphia.
FOR BALE BY

5. ULMAN 4 BRO.,
Salisbury, Md., 

AMD BY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md. 

Jyl6

Wicomico and ffocomohe 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run as Follows : 
UONDAYH, WKUNKHUAV8 and SAT. 

CRUAYH leave Ocaan City al 4 o'clock, A 
M., counecliuKal Salisbury with K. H. R. )l 
Boat Uoe for lUlllmore, and with Csnten 
OiaJ Train fur PblladslpbiA. K- turning will 
Uave Salisbury at 8-.3U A. 11.; arrive a 
Ocean City at H A. M.

On sans days saase train will leave Ocean 
Clt.v at 1.30 P. x.; arrive at Hallsbury al 
H. M.,sndcoaDeetwilh K. H. U.K. Boa 
Lias to Cris&rid and Baltimore.

Tbs BagBlarl>asssagrrl Mail and Frelgh 
TraJs) wIlTiiavs Oe«*a Oily sally (eicept 
,A«a4ays) at*.46, A. M.; lisrlln, U.4D, and 
 Xtirs at Salisbury at 11.IB, connecting 
With the regular Passenger aad Mall Train 
for Philadelphia sod Baltlmure,

11. A. 1'ITTB, Pies't.
M, ». Kicur»l»n Itouad Trip Tlckels 

by «kove llses to Uosan City, and from 
City aadotber stations at greatly re- 
rates.

HEAI IF IIVWIIH JTIOT.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hranphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

mm- 1?arlor Or flans

STANDARD

The proprietors Ukj pleasure In calling at 
tention to their beautiful Improved ' ;

".COLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing? it to be the beU PARLOR and 
ORCHESTRAL OIM'AX m«mifacturrd. 
The pvrtertrd Reed* In this Insiriiment are 

I tuned mid voiced with I lie u'niost cure, nnd, 
in (o-ijunrtiun with the improte I Heed 
chnnilier, produce a twrci, pure nntl powers 
ful loue.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

. Kef And Elegant Desips.
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Manufactured of Black Walnut, finished In 
Oil, with French Walnut Panels and Mas 
sive Ornaments, forming fine specimens of 
Cabinet work.

Agents wanted everywhere, irule and 
femnU?, Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!
PRICE RKDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME]

SAFES
COl)NTEB,PLATFORM V/AOMTRACK

SCALES

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
RAIL ROAD. 

Time Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On audafler Monday, Ktfi. IVtk, 1874.
nABBEMUBB T»AIK», «U« rEBOHT CAEB 
I aUadMi, vltL »nUI tkitkw aeilec, ran u 
fWlowa. HUH DA YTIEXCEFTCO: 

Leave Ca»krUf«...  .....  ......» M A. M.
" IboaapMta.- .  ....._. . J 14 '
" Alr»y. ...  -,-,, ... ._. .__. t tt
" Link wood ...  .._........._._J »
" Eaat New UarkK........_ ......Jt AT
" Hurlock'a......_..-..._.........-.W It
" Wllluuiubur«......_...  ....I* 21
  K«ler»ltburf _.._.. ...... MM
" Oak Oro.e..........._............_!  SI
   KlowBrto*............................-11 04

Arrive at »«fonl.-............_.. ._II 10

Leave Braford...... ................_..........« 10 P
" Kluwerlun..-......................-....! U
" l>ak Oro»«...._........._.......«....-» SI
" K<xl<T«lilH.rK............................> 47
" Wllllannburg... ..._............S 01
" llurlock'. ................. ............I It
" Kut New Market.....................I SI
 ' Unkwood......................   i «
" Alreyi......__...... ...,......_ . I W
" Thum^on .............._.-........ ....4 M

Arrive at Cambridge...... ...... ...............4 to

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
 0, 1] and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 aad 86 Market Spaos. 
BALTIMORE.

brldcc 
kncloi

Meals served at all Hours Day and Might 
T». Bmr Blocked vlth Fine Wine* <* Liquor.

doard. per day, $1.50 
Per Month $25 * $30

BUTTY PIAMO t
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Endorsed by the highest musical auth 
orities thronghout the world asJTHE I'EST.

Mr. D. F. Beatty, al Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect to secure in bis pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned instrnments, 
al a very moderate price. His facilities 
wi.l suable him to compel* with any."  
Umbertvlll. [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

45.000
ofllic celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IX DAILY USE,

The best talent in the country recom 
mends thesa organs. The nicest nnd host. 
More for the money, and gives l)ctu>r sntis- 
faction than any now ma e. Tbcy comprise 
the 
CYMBKLLA,

ORCHESTRAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

_ Illustrated Catalogue sent by mall, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. 8HONINOER ORGAN CO,
47 to 61 CHKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 15-Gtn. New Haven, Conn.

CLX^AOENTS
J?EHD rO(\. PV\1CC.U3T

MV1N SAFE % SCALE Ca
265 BROADWAY A/. Y. 

721 CH£STNUTST.PH/LA.PA. 
IOBBANKST.CLEVE.O.

 AT THE  -*':

LOWEST PRICES.
Defure buying iin inferior instrument »t a 

fnbuloiin price nn tiuir, write and ascertain 
Hie p.iie ol n Ki^ioriur one for cash Min 
isters. Churches, Tenrhers. Schools, Lodges, 
etc., elionM 'cnil stamp for price list and 
disconms.

DEALERS
will finil it in Ilicir ailvuntuge to examine 
thin <(r(rnn. It has improvoracnts found In 
no otlivr.

Jtayiiespon.iiMc pnrtien wnnt4 to handle 
lliose Insiniinont" in every lown. Corrvs- 
pomluncu solicited

AODRKSS.

BlUH'S,

« Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

V i O W«

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kind, of

Thli Iraln make. JOM connection with tral 
tb. I>«I»w.ro Railroad for all point. North and 
rtoulh of tfearurd.and wllh BUam.n, atCambrUn* 
ty and iruui Baltimore, .

JAMES Vt. MUBFHEY.
ao. M.'74 8up<rlnUnd«nt.

SALISBMYIABBLIVOm 
T.

Monument*. Tombitones
ANUMANTEIJI,

SALISBURY, MD.
CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES fur 

uiahed to order.
Orders b/ raall will receive prompt atten 

lion. Jan.lsU'70.

Parlor Organs
The but and moil lasting parlor ori*a 

oow In use. H* other parlor organ has 
ever attained tb* same popularity.' Ren 
stamp for cjrcular and terms to dralers.  
A|(«i,t« wanted  rerVwbere, Addresi 
I)ANIEL F.UKATTY, Wiublngtoi, il. /.

'..,,-., ."V. t'.';'. J':: '"*,.' '•" • •

Meals, - - - 59 
Lodgings, - . 50

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.__
DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
radualoof lh« RaUluiuro Coll«g« of DcuUl 8u- 

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAI.IBIIUUT, til).

rerun, vliltlni my oBIce may relv upon Ixlnf 
alllfully treated.

()W|DK tu th« «carelly of money tliruagbait tb. 
raotrr, 1 haf.

UUF.ATLT BEDUCEI) PIIICKH. 
I have u.ed Lau»hlnf Ua. for cxtracllnf teeth 

onjcer than any otunr |>«r.uD on tho Hhore. and by 
DVW and tin|iruvi*i ab|*uralu. ul my uwnlnv.nttoo, 
 u> enablitl lu niak. a cbfiulcally pur« article   

.ct uf vital tmtxirlanev lo ihi^ patloDt. 
Kail .<-t qftwlh a. low M TKN 1«>I,I,APJJ. 
Offlc* upp«iU« Drv Colll«r'< Drag Stare.

BUTT!- PIANO!
ORMKDSQtURKANDUPRiailT. 

"These celebrated Instruments have at 
tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among the music*) fraternity (renerally. 
They have been tested by, and received the 
positive In Jorienients of some of the most 
celebrated mnnlcUci for harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

 ^.Agents Wanted. Send stamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIRL P. DEATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

and

Caulking Cotton,
If anuRKtiired and .old bj

W. B. HOOPER & SONS,
B. !1 Cor. South and Pratt Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD
sn-Hfnd for prlea ll.land ujr wh.re you aaw thl. 
 dv.rtl.aiutflit. VB».-7fi.)

Eitablisbed since 1840.

H. WALDSTETO,
OPTICIAN, 

G4rB Broad-wray,
NEW YOJIK.

Field, Marine & Toarists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

,. BAROMETERS. 
81'ECTACLRS AND EYE-QLA8SE8

to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
 ye.

Illustrated catalogue mallttcl on receipt of 
ten vents. 

Mention l-ooal AnvKBTissa.

Desirable Town Property 
FO&JALE.

The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H Bedell, Esq., 
now resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

I'KI.KIIKATED 
(iol.DKN 
TUNtJUK 

['Altl.lllt ((ItliANS
HAYS Of MCillT KI'.o.M Till-: 1'ltl-y.S:

Ik«tly'»<;« ilrn TmiKiir I'arlor <)rt;nli» h*vo won 
for tlti>niitflvfM a UMXK! rt>|Milall'Hi Tur nnd wide.  
WiuIllusion (N. J.jSlnr.

Wcwuuld recommend thin ext'flU'nl In.tritmciit 
to the iiiupilcul world for IU duoilli. of lout!. I'c- 
terahurir., (Intl.) Di-niorrat.

Woodbine Uxlgr ni Odd Fellow. IIM purcburd 
oneofll«alt)r'.(ioldonTongue OrgKii., and It I. 
the bust luAtriinicMtt ever brought to thl. town.  
Wnod*towu |N. J.] HiKlitiir.

The Initrumrnt »l»e» untlro .atlifictlnn. Mv
rolhrr, wlio purclnunl the org.n, I. lilnhljf plcu- 

ed. McmrM" [Mo.] Ntwn.
Thwc who wl.h to purcliMi* « flr»l-<-l««« Inilru- 

merit for homo, h.ll or clinrch niu.lc .h tuld Irj a 
Bcittv br ill inc.n.. llenBjr (Mk-h.) Outline.

It. ionr r<iu»l.i tbo flnr.t w« ever hrard. Edlu* 
[Mo.)Dcoiocriit.

II if pronounced   Mlrndld.D.trnmflnt. JamM
. Hair. Irller to Klnl.y [Ohio] Amerl<   P»lrlol.
A rcpiitatloD which place, them .Inure.ii.plcloa. 

Thoy &ro Infloraed tiy the hlghe.t miulcftl authAr- 
Illi-i thro pthoul tb. world u th«b«.t. Ht.Charlw 

o.](lo..lp.
Annl. wknted ererywh«r« to nnvui for tku 

miporlor Inrtnimont. Addrou DANIEL F. BEAT 
TY. Wuhlnftan N.J.

Jany. 1-1870.
t

BUTYT- PIANO!

W. B. LIXCfLN. J. S. MASXSLL

ORAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
"These Pianos are the finest in Ibe world 

us rrgnrdi tone and excellence. Hunling- 
(Trnn.) Republican.

 "The Realty I'lanoia pronounced by all, 
the nn-eeiest toned Instrument manufac- 
ttireil." Gettysburg [I'a.] Century.

 The Deatty I'lanos, grand square and up 
right, are renmrkable for their beauty of 
finish, as well as for sweetness and volun* 
of tone." sllddlelown [N. Y.I Mercury.

"Mr. Beatty is a responsible] buslsess 
man." Washington [N. J.] Star.

IrA-Agents wanted everywhere, fiend 
stamp for catalogue Addrsss, DANIRL T. 
BEATTV, Washington New Jersey.

Food for Horses and Cattle.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

ae?
Wholesale and Retail, 

205 Heit 7 W/ 1 more Street,
ll.uilltou Ewter'. Building,

July 8. BALTIMORE.

John H. Gordy ft CO'R.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

The undersigned having been appointed 
and qualified AS Justice of the Peace for 
Quanlice District, Wicomico County. Md., 
hereby gives notice that he can always be 
found al his place of business. Will attend 
promptly to all offlcial business coming lo 
his care and attention.

LEVIN BOUNDS.
June 10 tf.

The gnat economical Food for Stock. 
Cwd two CtuU for etch Uont per feed.

Hcduce the qutntlty of (train required both for 
Ptilc .ml Home*one fourth ItofitK K perfectly . 
ulrltloufl, health ulvltiK preparation from tho I 

[«ced. of ifrttftneg ana herb. In combination with 
;olilr anu InvlKorallnic root b.tk., we rlulm It to 

i« one IhlliK lu-etlful to maku a perfuct fved 
Horir. «r.- Improved In KLI>1I, WIND ind KN- 
M'HAKl'K. Tho principle uf the action .if ll»« 
Keod, I. lhat I'KUFKO' DKIKSTION produce. 
I'UKK IIUKIH, and ii|u.ii Ihlideprndi HKALTli, 
an.lliKrF.N I.lKi: 1THK1.K. faille Intruded for 
the kolfe fallen more rapidly and tlie tlcih l» more
idiii. < OWH IN< IIKAM-;T|IKIU MII.K vieid at
Irait ONK-K<ir»TII In hoth U1C1INEKS and 
OUALITV. thenn.l nwull hulng MUCH MUltK 
OUTrKII. K«nd to (1KIIAI.O UUHIXIN A CO., for 

rliilt'e pamphlet of full particular..
AI.V^ItlMJMh'ltl W. KayelU 81., lUltlnioic, Md.
Oi-l. Znd ly.

Parlor Ovgaa) wily earned by a {fj In

Two Weeks!
Canvawer. wanted, male and female. Send 10 

cenU foriauiple Manaalun and full particular..
Addmi Zeb Cruuiuot'. Magaalu., Waiblugton, 

N. J.
l-vb. It,

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach and Berry Grates, Onto, Baluster.
AND NBJvVKL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron dope with
NeatntM and Dispatch.

WICOVICO FALI(S KILL?.' '

BUTTY- PIANO!
UKANt) SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

This splendid Piano Porte combines every 
Improvement In tone with power and great 
durability, and has received the unqualified 
endorsements of the highest muiclal auth 
orities for Its marve'ous, extraordinary 
richness of tone, having NO SUPERIOR IN 
THE WORLD. Large ilze, 1\ Octaves, 
Overstrung Buss, Kull Iron Frami, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Solid Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hummers, a Urnfle Treble, to. 
Liberal discount to the trade. Agents Wanted 
 malv or femalu. '  

MT Bend stamp for circular. Address, 
DANIEL K. IIKATTY, WasUlr-gton, New '

ARTHUR MUNSON

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAJSLJSS,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Ilorsnand Carriage* conttanll/ 

on hand, for hire, sale or eKchanj*. Pas. 
senders i*nt to all parti ot the Peninsula 
on short notlte, and reasonable Urms.. For 
further particulars, apply at the (tablet 
next door to the M. R Church Sooth. 

JOHN H. GORDV * CO., 
Salisbury, Jld

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly «nd Ornamentally Kxecuted.

Studio : Cor Division and Water 8U.
Sillsbury, Maryland.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTON, V1WJINIA.

Il«v. n. II. I'hllllpi, A. M., Hector, iiilitod by a 
large eornt of oi|»'rleiic«d offlori. Thirty second 
annual «J«ilon will commence Hoi.t. 0. 1'nirunage 
iDpmiiiiUuliiuluen itatui. Ilundlngn auacloua. 
(Irouiids «xliMiilv«. Ttttuil mouoralo, I'nurt'hM 
of aaven dunoiulnalloni within throo linliiutoa' 
walk. Kcir rululoxuo, aiUrvas tho l(»clor, or 
Hon. H. W. 8li.'ir».y. . July », it.

NaNUPAOTUMO SOULV SV
Dr. Tu Drk*. 1381 Ors«f St... 

 OLD BY AU. mraooism.

B [ I T T ¥   0 PARLOR 
HIM 30HGAHS.

ADV Brat^la*. PalnUr aad L«lUrar ODD Ia4 
soroelblai to hll advantage by addm.laf tlw 
Ukaufulurtr, DAHIKL F. BEATTY, WuhlasUka,

LL KINDS OF

FOB BALE AT

THIS OFFICE.
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SALISBUKY EBIISE!
Malone, Editor and Proprietor* 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR."

*
*
i
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$1 Per Annum in Advance 

NUMBERS.
lN)H«dcIphia Card*.

1
t»t-

an<t 
lurrd. 
It ar*
I. nnd,
1 Hl-ed
owerrf

:s

Co.

J. D.HENZEY, ' 'v,
Produce

MERCHANT,
108 Vine Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. I- itartcc* Wn. P. Burb«x«, 8. 8. Parmon

BURBAGE& CO.
Wk«l«ul« ComiulMlon Dealer* and ihlppen 

x OK ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce,
OBc«, 117 * 118 Del. AT. Market. 

M.r 13 If. PHILADELPHIA.

v, i. COLUNI. J. irraaEEALD.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wboletftle

SIS SOUTH FRONT ST.. and
412 SOUTH WATER, ST., 

Philadelphia.

Xrf.r bv rtriulwlon In 
I>. Paust, Kfa., Pn-s I'ulonNational Hank. 
H. N. Hiiriiiuiihs, Kmi, I'rw. Tommon. Nal. B'k. 
1UU. B. Mailer. E»q., Ca-ihlcr SUth Nal. Itauk. 

To l>«e. 31st.

T II. CIIAMBEBLIM. O. HARTMAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
C.romUiloD Wercuants tor the aalo of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And Grcncral Produce,
50 Merchants' now, end 67 Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 15.

Travellers' Guide.

Fruit, an!

SWINKER & BEGtiS,
Commission Merchants,

WltulesnlA I>etl«r» In

FRUITS & PRODUCE.
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
CnnMRiimentg solicited. Prompt nt- 

Untion given to small fruits, mid quick
rtturni made. (April

J. W. WH A.RTON.
Wholesale 

MISSION DKALER IN_____

Fruit, Prate, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggi, Gattie, A-(.,

In Season.

Ko. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHlLADfiLl'IIIA.

Ct*si(HB»anU8olicl(«i1. Shipments prompt-
Iv attended to. 

Aft. 8 Ijr/____________

t^F (f y°'( Wt*t> to obtain the higher!
wiartft iirictfor your Fuh

and Game, nhifi to

L A. LEE <£ CO.,
W110LRSALE

Commission Merchants
27 A 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wlioletal* Communion Dealers In

Market Prote
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, *C., AC. 

loa ;l?url« Place,
NearWett Street, HEW YORK. 

May 13 tf.

J. II. BAIIRKXBDEO. C. II. BAIIRENBL'BO.

J, H, Bahrenburg «i Bro,,
Co-amis'ion Dealers in ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, Ac.,

202 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To I)cc. 31st.

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed 
O /VT  'VJE3Q

43 AND 45 FULTON PIKR,
W. Wellington Ma.kct,

NEW YOHK.
NUyO

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Days I

Cra and after Wednesday, April ttth, 1876, 
THE STEAMF.lt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cipt.G.T. Leonard, will l«aT« Pier S, Uglit 81., 
fool of ranidert, every Monday, Weoneaday and 
Fritter at 9 o'clock, P. X. for RaMon, lionble 
Mills, 0*r,ml Clora's Point. \Vallackn' Cambridge. 
Chancellor's Point, Shermun's Cabin Creek and 
Mrdfonl'* making clone connection with the Mary 
land and Delaware Hall Road at Kaalon, and with 
the Dorchester and Delaware Rail Koad at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will be extended to Denton, 
making all the regular landings *n tbe rlicr. On 
the return trip, will lea re Dentop, ever. Tuesday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and cror. Tiiewlay, Tliuradny 
and Saturday, will leave M«dforo"e at 2 o'clock. 
Cambridge H and Eaiton at 9 ('clock P. tf., arriv 
ing In Baltimore carl, next morning.

TIME TABLE. 
Eastern 8Hor« Rsxilroacl.

TAEKS EFFECT MONDAY JUNE It, 187&.
Oa and after Monday. June It. 1R76. (Sundays 

exct.lcd) Trains will leave aa follows:

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 
Ko.l 

Freight. 
Ixrave Crltaeld 

" Mopewcll 
" Marion 
" Kingston 
   Westover

N.Junc.
" P. Anne ».EO 

10.0.1 
10.10 
10,00 
11.40

ftttvg.
MUSIC.

Muilc, font orjoy and pleaiurc, 
Bright encliantreit, hall to tlieol

Were It ml for thy (oft meainrc, 
Cold and dnUUili world would b«.

tight 
7.48 A. M. 
».05 
KM 
3.4S 
».(V5 
».2S

No. J. 
Mixed.

" Ixiretto 
" Kden 
" Frultland 
" Rallsliury 
11 W. Siding 

Arrlrcat Rclmar
11. SO " 
12.00 M

0.40 "
jo!'no "
lft.55 "

40 "
i:.oo "
11.10 "
1I.JS "
1I.4S "
12.M P.M
12..1S "
1J.45 "

For thy beaming smile
Cheer* the heart with anguish torn ; 

Gilding clouds of care nnd taducia
With Ihc rosy tints of morn.

Ra;let« it the bero't f Ury * 
'Till his deeds by thee are rung;

Oh, bow thrilling love's soft story, 
When the tale by tbea is sung.

And, when o'tr thy harp-strings bending,
WaUiag forth a tale of woe, 

Sweet to s«« with thine own blending,
Soothing tears from pity flow.

But the time when best I tore thce
Is when pealing organs ring 

Songs of praise to tho Redeemer,
Anthems to our Heavenly King.

RcrMKXrx.  national Hank of Northern I.lt>-
 rtlw, Irt.aad Vln« Htretti, 1'hlla., and John
Mkhai, Ha? re da Grace. Mar. l\8ni.

B. II. lUKKKR. W. It. COOSWELL

BARKER A GO.
General Produce

comm HBCHANTS,
No. 288 & 240 N.. Del. Avo.,

Bal, Haee aud Vino Stmta,

BELTOINRY,

230 Washington Street.
W. F.. r. TIEI.I,.
n. T. HENKY.

NEW YORK.

RKKF.B TO 
John CowWi anil M. A. Ixiowli. [ Mart's

Marak H-4a», ____________________

O. E. PALMER. ROD'T H. PAI.UER. 
L*tc with Jos. E. Palmer, 8r

O.LPUMEB&CO,
Commission Merchants,

DBALBRS IN '
Grain. Cattls. Calves, Eggs, Poultry, 

Game, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruit*, 
a»<l all kinds of Country Produce,

B40 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

for the gale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
ASD ALL OTHER PRODIXK,

231 Washington St., 
MayGfs. NEW YORK.

A. v. B, FOUNTAIN;
Prodttcc and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
185 READE STREET,

New York.
Hcfer» to

U. Comi. Mllfonl r>cl.,
K. 8. Klrrol, N. T. Wcvkljr.
Jama 1'rle, N. Y.

To Poe. Slst.

PERR INE & BENNETT,
Co in mission Merchants,

Drilura In ill Klmli of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Ave.,

West Wulilngton XUrkot,
NEW YORK.

8ilc« strictly attended to and returns 
promptly made. May6-

Tit A INS MOVING SOUTH. 
No. S. 
Kn-lglil

TVlnmr 12. i.% n. m. 
\XimVSIJIng 151.53 " 
Salisbury 1.4S " 
Frnltland V120 " 
Kdwi 14* " 
Lord to 8.10 " 

" I'rlnct'M Anne K.IS " 
" rlt-wlowu June. 3.TO " 
" Wcslorcr 3.AO " 
" Klnnton 4.10 " 

Marion 4..M  ' 
Hoprwrll 4.4S " 

Arrlre tt Crlsflcld 6.00 "

. "

No 4.
r»si.

1.40 p. ra.
1.47 "
4.SO ' 
S.IC "
tOJ "
D.SO "
1M "
S.OO "
1.10 "
UO "
.1.35 "
S.SO "
4 OS "

No. 1 will take fr.illi.mirkotlni: and all freights 
for Now York ; alto common freights fur IMawnrc 
.all Road and connections and all lx>cal freight*.
No. 7. Pafurnge?. Mall and F.xurc*s Train will 

take fn-lghl and Marketing for \Vlliuln«ton and 
1-hlladrlplila.

Nn. A, will lake all SouOi bound freight! of CTor; 
kind except Adntu* Exjirrtfcs.

To prevent iiilNtakeit and confn»1on Shipper* an>
required to have all freight at the Stutluu. nro-
,iariy i»«rk*il lind_Invoiced Uijrty (:W) minute!
beforo tbe learlnK time of iTiereipecUViJ Trains'." ~

CONNKCT10NS.
At Drlmar, with Delaware lull mad for Ilaltl- 

murr. llillnlHpMa, New York oad all point i 
North. At fJalUtiurj- with Wtcotntrn * Tocomoke 
Kailroad. At Hewtuwu .luuctton with Worcrstet 
A Soiuencl lUllrocd. At Crlsneld with Klvamera 
fur Baltimore.

W. THOMPSON,8upt.
MnnlfeMa for New Yorl tk Boalon fruit and com 

mon freight north clo*c at II o'clock. Manifests 
fur IlilUdeJpbla i \\iitatgtoo Markel rloio 2 
o'clock.

A. i. BENJAMIN, 
Sullnlmr. lid.

Juno 7, '16.

THE GRUT WHEEL.
BY MRS. MARIAN 8TOCKTON.

Writttn Eifrttily JOT the Baltimore Weekly

Sun, ami far which the Pint I'rae of Fife

Hundred J)ollan vai Awarded.

stmMaU Mlotled. 
pnoM f narMtMd.

Quick oluroi. and 
1 March 1« «ui.)

A. >T. BOWK. WM. E. KOWE.

K. w*- ftowE & B&O,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Decfen In

FRESH FISH,
18 and 14 DKLAWA11K AVE.

Fish Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

la Solicited. [Marcti 18  Gin.]

J. A.Slevenion.
F. Doakyne.

J. F. Bliallcroii.

,
FRUIT and PllODUOK

Commission Merchants,
838 A 835 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Fbllculelplun.
Consignments raapectfullr solicited. and prompt 
returns mad*. [afarck IH-fiiii.J

New York Card*.

ISAAC iiuTi.An. BAM'L 11. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND REOEIVERb OF

FBUITS & PRODUCE,
81 D«y St., 

May6fe. __ NEW YORK.
AUHAHAM L. 1IUOWKH. A. B. UHOWEU

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
Oncral

Prote Commission Merchants,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE,

Ilct. Washington and Greenwich Sle. 
NKW VOUK.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK TIIK

EASTERN SHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On ami alter Friday, May I!>tli,lrave from South 
.SIroot Wbarl. dally «t J o'cL.ck, 1'. M , (Saturdays 
excvpted,) ai follows:

STEAMER TANGIER.
Ckpt. 8. H. Wll.on,

Turulayi and Fridayi ht frliBelJ, Onanrock, 
SlicllUiwn, Tilt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Ileuobulli, 
Suwtown and Snow Hill

STEAMER HKLEN,
Capt, Geo. A. lUvuor, 

and WodnendaTi for Crlnfletd, Ifoflhimo'i, 
Concord, Paris, IJungAri and Tayluri.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Cant. W. K. Veiey,

Monday! and Thundayi for CrLtteU. Hunting 
Crrek Cull/on! »nd Uaaoago.

RKTURNINd TAMU1EU leavei Snow Hill, 
Mondays ami Thursday* GOO A. M., Newlown T.30 
A. M.. itehobolh 8.1)0 A. M., Cedar Hall 8~V> A. M., 
PHl's Wharf 9.00 A. M., Bhelltown *.lt A. M., 
Onaucock Il.ttO 1'. M.

HELEN leave. Taylon (.00 A. M., Ilcingan 
8.30 A. M., Mllos 10.00 A.M., Pavli 10.15 A. M.. 
Concord 11.00 A. M., Hoggs 1.00 1'. M., Kvaos 1.18 
I'. U., Hnmoan'iS.OOf.M.

UAtKilE leave* Manongo, \VedneMlayi and 
Saturday! 8.00 A. M., Uullfurd 10.DO A. M., Hunt 
ing Creek 12.00 (Onancock during Strawberry ira- 
aon only 2.00P.M.) All three Coati leave Crli- 
Qeld for lw(Jcuor« oit arrival of dowa iraln

Freight and I'aMeogen r«e«iv«4 for all points 
on the Eastern Shore, VYorceitor and Nomemet, 
Wlcomlco <i I'ocooioke, aud Worcester Hallruadf.

Klclghti recalled up to «.SO and niuit b« prs- 
paM. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup'1. I'. R. CLA11K, Agent

EDWARDS <t VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Jlarclay Street," 

May6ft. ?JEW YORK.

. Jnlm L. Jcn-ett, Jr. E»q., 
Cusliler IrvitiR National Dank, New York. 
Ilogle A Lyles, 87 k 81) 1'rtrk Place, N. Y. 
Frank Pfeifler, A Co., Norfolk, Va. 

May 6-,f.

A DOU8KTT. C. f. WltKHIT-

DOESETT & WRIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

NOB. 68 * CO Broad Avenue,
\Ve;l Wnililngton Mark«t, New York. 

March IK.

PIANO 1

CHAPTER X continued.

"You thought it would bo a good 
chance to get hold of iny will."

"Your will," cried Molly, with nn as 
tonishment that her father saw at once 
was unfeigned. "I didn't know you 
Imd ouc. nnd I think that woe a queer 
plnce to put it uot locked up or any 
thing."
_'ilf you don't lock up, fotkg don't ex 
pect to 6nd," Bnid~TCo88, Boiiicvlial'liidl-" 
lificd. "If you want a thiug found out 
jast you lock it up. Tho*c papers, 
some of'em, has been in hero since be 
fore the new IIOUHO yonder was built.  
And just after Mr. llogcr died I picked 
up a lot that the 'icchcrs didn't seem to 
want. And now they arc all gone."

"Had you read thcjn all 7'
"Bless you, no, child ! I ain't read 

none of "cm, but I was always »-thinkin' 
I would; I cnn read print cany, but I 
make n poor out with writing.

Now that her father had bilked him 
self calm Molly had time to collect her 
wits. "I'll tell you, pop, who has your 
papers, It'n John the Baptixt."

"What! John Bowlec, the idiot, I 
suppose you mean I"

"Yes. You know Miss Pindar said 
your room must be cleaned yesterday, 
and ^'ou said they shouldn't be touched ; 
but if I'd be wilh the women the other 
could "

"Mercy oa us, child ! Come to the 
p'int and tell mo what I <?«n'< know."

"Well, pop, I w*s with tho women in 
the fron't room when I heard a noise in 
this, and came running in this and found 
John rummaging around. How he 
got upstairs without me hearing him I 
don't know, but ho looked dreadfully 
scitrod when he saw me, and scampered 
down stairs as fast as ho eould go. I 
looked about, but it seemed to me cre- 
rything was just as it wae before, but he

demonstration of joy. Bo probably 
thought that, as on a former occasion, « 
transfer of bank-notes would bo the re 
sult of tho interview. Madeline waved 
her arms in clumsy imitation of tho 
Great Wheel, and, pointing to it, asked 
him why it was not turning. John had 
but a small stock of word*, and in con 
sequence always came directly to tho 
point. In thia 00*0 he uttered but one 
word:

"Dinner 1"
Madeline broke into a merry laugh 

at th« absurdity of her fears, and tho 
idiot laughed too, as if farther com 
ment was needed to let her know 
what a very ridiculous girl she was. 
She hod nov«r happened to bo at the 
mill at the dinner hoar, and it bad 
not occurred to her that the wheel 
would stop for BO simple a fact It 
somewhat lessened its importance.  
The power that it pleased her to fan 
cy was molding her life compelled to 
wait on the stomachs of factory 
bands 1

Sbo took no farther notice of John. 
She was not surprised to see him 
there, for, in former days, he ased to 
frcqaent the place. She thought it 
probable that on this day he had 
learned, for the first time, that Rich 
ard had left, and had therefore enter 
ed the mill secretly, and concealed 
himself until the dirner hoar gave 
him an opportunity to begin his fa 
vorite work of cleaning some part ol 
the engine. John was a restless 
creature who roamed wildly about 
the country, but sometimes ho took 
a fancy to spend a week at one place, 
and, whenever be stayed in DeptTord 
he haanted the great cloth mill. The 
noise and ceaseless motion excited 
in him a wild sort of sympathy, and 
nothing gave him greater delight than 
being employed about the engine.  
Richard's predecessor had taken com 
passion on him, and allowed him to 
rub some parts of tho machinery, 
whore he could get no harm, and 
John fancied himself very usefully 
employed in cleaning it JFor this 
purpose ho saved up e'vcry~old~rag 
and scrap of paper ho could find, 
though not generally given to thiev> 
ing, many a towel did he slyly con 
vey to bib bag to be used at the mill 
Bat, after the death of John Prott, 
and tho stringent rules in regard to 
allowing persona in the engine-room 
who had no tfaeinegs there, Richard 
forbade John's visits, and thus, for a 
long time, ho had been debarred from 
his favorite occupation.

Finding that Madeline would nol 
give him her attention he tarnec 
away, and taking a greasy paper ou 
of the bag that hang at his side, he 
began to polish the little gilded balls 
chatting all the time as was his cus 
torn.

It was the first time Madeline bsc 
ever seen the great fly-wheel at rest. 
She was close to it and laid her hanc 
upon it with a graceful, tender ca 
rese. There won no one but an idiol 
present It was a foolish act, bui 
Madeline was not wise. She pat tec 
the cold iron with her white hanc 
glittering with ring* ; she drew ii 
along the rim ; sbo passed it daintly 
over the crank that connected the 
wheel and piston rod. In so doinj 
the fringe of her shawl caught np a 
dirty scrap of paper from the floor. 
She tried to vbako it off, but tho ob 
stinate thing woald stick, and she
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is always picking up rags and scrap* of 
paper, ana I've no doubt he took those 
in the old clock. I never thought of 
them."

"Noo! And ho may bo forty miloa 
off by this time, and how will I ever get 
my will ? Neither of these rooms ihall 
be cleaned again while I live!"

"I saw John not an hour ago going 
towards Lower Town. I've no doubt he 
has gone to the mill."

"Anybody but a woman would a told 
that first." Maid Boss, seising his hat, 
and rushing from tho room at what ho 
fancied war a very fast pace, but was in 
fact notliing more than an ordinary 
walk.

While all tliifl was talcing place iu 
Ross Peter's parlor, Madeline, returning 
from a morning visit to Phoebe, passed 
near tho mill, and feeling titrongly 
tempted to visit again her old friend .the 
Great Wheel, she turned into River 
street. She had not been there for two 
months. As she approached the build 
ing sho missed the roaring, jarring 
sounds which were wont to be pleasant 
to her cars. An awful stillness brooded 
over everything. What could ttiucan t 
What dreadful thing had happened ?  
She hurried into the engine room. It 
was deserted. The golden balls were 
still; the piston-rod w*s lifeless the 
Great Fly-Wheel motionless I Madeline 
 topped motionless too, but her heart 
beat fast. There if) something myntor- 
iously horrible in stillness when we ex 
pect noise. There flashed through hor 
mind remembrance* of fearful disasters 
sho had read of; awful explosion!*, and 
great buildings thundering down into a 
maps of ruins with scarcely a moment's 
notice. Had the inmates of this build 
ing been warned and escaped ? And had 
fate led hor hero only to bo overwhelmed 
in the destruction of (ho mill hor father 
harl built for hor ? A soft, stealthy 
noise crept along behind her. Startled 
into energy by tins confirmation of her 
fears, ttbe turned quickly to make her 
escape, and confronted John Bowlcs.tho 
idiot. It was evident thitt ho was trying 
to steal away without attracting her at 
tention ; but na soon aa ho reoogniicd

was obliged to raise the corner of her 
shawl and pick it off. It was a scrap 
that Joan had osod in cleaning, and 
it was smeared with grease and torn 
in two or three places. Sbo would 
have thrown it aside in disgust, bat, 
in disentangling it from the fringe, 
her own name caught her eye. Then 
regardless of dirt, she carefully 
smoothe d it oat, ..drew the torn edg 
es together, and with some difficulty 
read the following words :

"I have been so interested in writ 
ing to you solemn words in view o: 
the great change that re coming upon 
yon, and of matters that concern 
yoar eternal salvation, that I came 
neat forgetting the commission will 
which yon entrusted me. Yon mns 
excuee this in a clergyman. Yon 
may rest assured that I shall faith 
fully comply with your request. Tho 
letter of instructions fcr yoar daagh 
ter, Madeline Dcpp, which was in 
closed in youra to m«, shall be safel; 
kept and giwo to her by my own 
hands, (sealed, M I received it,) when 
she arrives at the age of twenty.  
On the envelope 1 have written st\cl 
directions as will insure its safe do 
livery to h«r in case of my death be 
fore that time. From your sligh 
reference to all its contents, I sup 
pose it to contain precepts for ho: 
guidance. It was wise in you to 
to write such a letter, to be read when 
she is of an age to understand and to 
be deeply impressed by what it oon 
tains. Moral and religious precepts 
written by the hand of a dying fath 
or will sink deeply into her heart 
and, by the blessing of God, brin( 
forth good fruit That it may be BO 
and that you may contain in th< 
sweet peace you are now blefcso< 
with until the passage from thi 
world to a better, is the sincere praye 
of

"Yours, most sincerely, 
"Oynus P.

It took Madeline so long (o docS 
pher this blurred manuscript that ah 
had no time to reflect upon tho strung

er, for she heard A door opening, 
and had barely time to thrust the 
»per into her pocket, when Mr. Bar- 
;er entered with ROBS Peters.

' I am very sure you will not find 
lim in the building. There was no 

way for him to &et in," said Mr. Bar 
ter.

"There he is now !" said Ross, an 
grily, "scrubbing away with my wi  
my papers that ha stole ! That man 
ihould be locked np I, I bag your 
>ardon, Miss Madeline. I didn't 
enow you was here. But that natu 

ral thoro stole all the papers in my 
dock case 1 Here 1 give mp that 
»g 1" he continued, ns he came np 
a John, who was crouching on the 
Ipor in fear. "Kobody is going to 
mrt you, stupid 1"

So saying, Le snatched the bag 
rom the idiot, and sitting down on 
;ho floor carefully examined it* con 
tents.

Madeline understood now bow 
this paper had foand its way to tbo 
engine-room and had fallen by the 
Great Wheel  , but the letter itself 
was a mystery. Did Ross know any 
thing about it t Perhaps there was 
something in that mass of papers to 
throw light upon the matter. The 
first question she at once answered 
in the negative. ROBS was too hon 
est and too much devoted to her to 
conceal anything of this kind from 
her. But the second was highly 
probable. She went to where Ross 
was seated and looked with curiosity 
at the yollow and discolored papers 
ho was taking oat of tho bag. He 
soon came across the will, tied np 
exactly as ho had left it, and this dis 
covery at once appeased his wrath.

"Here, poor fellow I" he said, re- 
tinning the bog and bestowing a be 
nignant smile on the idiot, who began 
to grin^in return, "You didn't know 
what you were doing. 'Taint your 
fault that you was born without brains. 
Take your bag, but 111 keep all the 
pipers for I can look over 'em here, 
and I'spect they are all mine; I'll 
put 'em in my pocket, greasy ones 
and oil, for there's no knowing but 
they are the most vallyble." And he 
began thrusting the papers into his 
numerous pockets.

"Hero ore some scattered over the 
floor," said Madeline. "You had better 
take them all," and she. set to work 
gathering them up. -'

"There's no use soiling your fingers 
with them dirty things," said Ross, who 
rather wondered at the interest she took 
in his old papers. "I gueso they ain'i 
of no account, only I kind of thoughtJV 
like to sec them before I threw them 
away."

"That is right." s*id Madeline.  
"Here is the lost scrap. I wonder wha 
they are all about! I have taken i 
fancy to look them over myself. Shal 
I come to your room and help yon some 
time. ? You know you will not go 
through with them in a month."

"I guess they aint worth a copper 
cent, the whole bilin' of 'cm," said Rosg 
grimly enough.

"I want to see them anyway. So don' 
throw a scrap away until I have looker, 
them over. But there is no use in tell 
ing you that you never threw anything 
away in your life."

"I'll put 'em back in the clock. They 
ain't nothing nohow to make a fuss 
about!"

Madeline lie made tho moot extravagant | matter contained in this page of a let-

CHAPTER XI.

TRACING TUB LITTIR.

If it had over occurred to Madeline to 
look over tho papers oho knew to bo in 
tho old clock case, and had thus come 
aoroM this torn scrap of a letter, sho 
would havo been groatlv surprised, but 
sho would not have foil so nervously 
uneasy as in finding it in suoh a strange 
fashion. In tho former oaae it is prob 
able sho would have laid it before Mr 
Grahame without a moment's reflection 
Now she hurried home, and, having 
locked herself in her room, read thi 
communication several times, and care 
fully examined every inch of the paper 
After this scrutiny a few things were 
pretty clear to her mind.

Firat, that her father died in tho be 
lief,that he had destroyed tho letter, i 
part of which sho held in her hand.  
The character.-) were,email, and evident 
ly the paragraph that escaped dcstruc 
was not half a page. Yet, small as was 
tho Rorap, not only was a little piece en 
tirely gone, but it was torn nearly across 
in throe places ; and in order to master 
tho contents she had been obliged to 
carefully draw those torn edges together 
and to supply tho words torn out fron 
the edge. She had thought at first thai 
ttioso rents in tho paper were mode by 
John in cleaning with it, but now sho 
saw this was not tho case. Sho knew 
from tho appearnnco of tho edges tha 
tbe leUer had been torn long before.am 
whoever did it imagined it to be dom 
effectually. She wondered her fathei 
had not taken tho more secure raethot 
of burning it; but if, when tha Irtto: 
camo to him ho was upable to leave hi 
bed, he might have thought it would ox 
cite loss suspicion to tear it into sraal 
fragments and throw it into tho waaU 
bukct than to havo a light-brought tha 
he might bum it. *

Secondly, it wfta evident that the let 
tor ofinBtruetions alluded to waswrittc 
upon what her father believed to be hi 
death-bod. In tho part of tho reply ah 
held iu her hand there waa no reference 
to auy tlato, aud she could not knoi 
]K«itivety, therefore, that thu **

' -

roved to be her father'* but rickntM, 
ut she might reasonably .assume tiUU 
uch was the case.

Now, Mr. Grahame, who had been
cr father's lawyer and confidential ad-
isor during his whole residence in Dept-
ord, had often told her that he hid been

a constant visitor to her father's nek
room in that last illness, and that he

ad not once left the town during that
Imc. Clearly, then, Mr. Qvahame WM
lot the bearer of the letter to Mr. Bart-

Thirdly Mr. Grabome being her 
'atlior's confidential friend, taring 
drawn op his will, and having been 
appointed guardian to his daughter, 
might be supposed to be Uie rerj 
person above all others her father 
would select aa tho eastodia* of thfe 
sealed letter, unlcts he tad tomt 
special reason for keeping from font 
all knowledge of its existence. What 
special reason could there be if the 
letter contained only good adviee 
and moral precepts t In this eaae 
what more natural than that he 
should band it to Mr. Qrahame, 
who nas so constantly at his bed 
side T Bat, rather than do this, he

il chosen to send it to a distance, 
and ran all tbe risks of so doing.

Fourthly, Mr. Bartloy had written, 
alluding to the letter, "From your 
slight reference to its contents I aap- 
poso it to contain precepts for her 
guidance," <ko. Now had her father 
in this "slight reference" actually 
said this, or had Mr. Hartley formed 
his conclusions from the oircnm* 
stances under which it was written 1 
 conclusions that a clergyman 
would be very apt to form.

As a timid woman who jumps at 
tbe slamming of a door, or shrieks at 
the sight of a mouse will often when, 
brought to bay by actual danger 
face it with a presence of mind and 
steady courage that astonishes every 
body, and none more than herself, so 
Madeline, finding herself for the first 
time confronted with something that 
she Must deal with alone, met it with 
an amount of patient .thought and 
courageous resolution that wool 
liave surprised her friends, and have 
utterly amazed Phoebe Ware, who 
looked upon Madeline's mind M   
barren waste. '

She though the matter oat care 
fully, and came to the oonolonoo 
that 

Firstly, Mr. Qrahame knew Both: 
ing of this letter that was to hare 
been given her when she was twenty 
years of age, or he would not hare 
allowed three years over the time to 
pass without any allusion to it < 

Secondly, her father had taken 
great pains that Mr. Qrahame aholnd 
not know that snob a letter had been 
written.

This put an end to all thought of 
consulting Mr. Qrahame.

Furthermore she believed that her 
father would not have enveloped in 
such secrecy a mere letter of parental 
counsel, and waa convinced that its 
contents were of vital importance to 
her.

This belief waa strengthened by 
the singular manner in which thia 
scrap of paper, the only part of the 
letter probably which was of conse 
quence to her, had come into bee 
possession.

Time and silence had kept watch 
over thtj secret that tho dying man 
had taken such vain   precautions to 
consign to oblivion. This paper, 
which so distinctly pointed out tot) 
repository of that secret, resisting 
the weak fingers already paralysed 
by death, careleeery thrust aside with 
nothing to cover it from curious eye*, 
trampled under foot, tossed about *&» 
heeded, swept into some dust hole, 
or into the utablo yard, from whence 
it had fluttered out to be picked  » 
by an old family servant, who baa 
never felt the inclination to read it, 
and, if he had would have Used to* 
knowledge only fof hor benefit; stor 
ed away for years in the old clock 
case, bad at fast seen the light by 
means of an idiot who could not read, 
and fiuding iU way to the Great 
Wheel she HO often visited, waa thru 
laid beford the only eyes that had ft 
right to seo it 1 la implicit faith 
Madeline foot that it waa all tbe di- 
root guiding Ivand ot Providence.

Thia secret then that bad been so 
carefully guarded she must not be 
tray, and she alone mnat March it 
out.

[tO B« CONTINUED.] '  '

IT takes a good deal of philosophy for 
a man who bumps his head agarast aa 
empty shelf to excuse the aheu on the 
score of hard time*.  - A?/

TUE next thing »he»ul i> Ootobw. 
stoves, you know stovepine joinU all 
fit no trouble easiest thing in the 
world.

TUB family tree of a TezM fatty 
shows a branch on which several ! >  §- 
hers have boon hung for borrowinf her*
act).

"Mr bark ii on tiie MB," M Ike  » 
said whoo the captain throw kin over* 
board.

A HauatT man will grow roe«4 M 
square meaL*.

A riQKrocKET work* <  
ctplts.
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They would not enro if a war nf I AVhiln rulmitlini; ' tlmt
 oilcdToroil.1

THE Frcedman's Hank is broke, the 
money spent, and no prospect of it- 
over being returned to the colored peo 
ple who deposited their hard carniiijrs ii 
it for safe keeping. It will l>c remem 
bered that in the Cincinnati convention 
one of tht colored delepnte.i appealed to 

Tm"wliitc Brethren to in^rtalitflcpTanV 
in the Republican platform looking to the 
restoration to the colored people of their 
'money. That little plank, however,xra-s 
feft out, and the colored people left their, 
white Republican friends out at the Ala 
bama election, and they served them 
right. I'ntil every depositor in the 
Frecdman'* Bank in paid hack his mon 
ey in full hj the white Republican 
jlucvc-s, tLey do not deserve to receive n 
 ingle vote from thu colored people. No 
Democrat over got a cent of that two 
hundred thousand dollars of the colored 
people's 'money. If they had and re 
fused to restore it, we would try to have 
him read out of the party. We arc 
glad to BCC tliat tho Democracy of the 
Skralh arc making a move to provide 
«vcrj colored man who is the head of a 
family with that forty acres of land 
which has been promised them by the 
Republicans, and which promise has not 
been fulfilled, nor has the mule been 
uivcn.picm. Now, the Democracy of

[Kiwcr.
races F<vept i-velry vbfagc of Tho 
race from the face of tho earth, provided 
t kept them in power. That is all they 

wnnt, and milww thoy can fix some 
«hcmc to cause tiro death of a large 
mmber of colored people, their outrage 
n ill would ntop, and the government 

would pass into the hands of the Dem 
ocrats. Then tho white nnd cojorcd 
icoplc of the South would soon bo BO 
jrc-epcrous that they would be able to 
manufacture their own goods, and New 
ftnglaud .yould he left out in the cold, 
and the colored jjcoplo of .thp South 
would bo able to spend .their leisure 
:imc at Northern watering plncos. Not 
in the character of servants, but would 
lave these yankccs to black their hoots 
or them. The yankees know this, nnd 

thoy arc sharp enough to keep up the 
strife in the South, in order that both 
whites and blacks may continue to be 
paupers, and be'compelled to live on in 
misery and strife. *'

This state of things will continue till 
the colored man shall have learned who 
is his true friend, and who has an in 
terest in his prosperity and happiness.  
As BOOH as he learns this it will flop at 
once, and all parties alike will bo pros 
perous and happy.

—————————-^»-————————T

THERE is a Republican bolt in Maine ; 
doubts aro expressed even of Massachu 
setts ; Connecticut is conceded to TIU>KN 
in advance; New York is pretty certain 
for him, and New Jersey too. Pen 
nsylvania is fairly doubtful; even Ohio 
is looking much better; Indiana we 
count as sure for Tilden, and Illinois is 
now doubtful; Wisconsin we believe 
will elect the Democratic ticket. Tho 
South and tho Pacific States arc all- 
right ; and it i* a Republican paper in 
St. Louis that makes this admission 
concerning the rottenness and hopeless 
ness of it= party in Missouri:

There is no resisting the conviction 
that hero in Missouri the causo of Re 
publicanism is handicapped and weighted 
down hy the burdens of bummers and 
barnacles whoso incompetence is only 
exceeded by their unpopularity. With 
a few honorable exceptions, the Repub 
lican committees are composed of
whow presence is a signal for the with 
drawn! of every W«y clsi\ and the intor- 
TFts nf iht- wlmlu ltupaUi<!!'U party «ro 
entrusted to men whom nobody wouK! 
trust with a five-dollar bill. S(. I/)u!* 
Globe.

^special"
rlijpnttc'S rnn only bit nppntiMoti for i 
vtiCKofVO;POOinhalntants, i HID At 
ioiiicy General tells the marshals that 
ihey may appoint other deputies 
everywhere and anywhere, ami in nny 
number, and that they icay tako 
cognizance of any offensuof intention, 
ns well as of not. His words nro that 
iboy aro to protect tbc voter "at all 
times, an well against violence on ae- 
connt of nny vote- that ho may intend 
to give as against conspiracy bc.- 
canso of anything, that ho may al- 
rcwly havo given !" Tho powers 
with which this unlimited foroo of 
marshals And deputy marshals is 
clothed wo give in tho Attorney 
General's own language. After stat 
ing that thoy can summon the posse 
comitatus, ho says:

In this connection I advise ttiat 
you nnd each of your deputies, 
general and 'special, 1 havo n right to 
summon to your assistnnoo. in pre 
venting aud quelling disorder, 'every 
person in the district above, fifteen 
years of age. whatever may bo their 
occupation, whether civilians or jiiot, 
and including tho military of all 
denominations, miljtjn. aolfliors, 
.-nariiips, all of whom aro allfexbovrnd 
to obey yon. Tho fact that they nro 
organized as military bodies, (whether 
of tho Slnto or of tho United States,] 
under the immediate command of 
their own officers, does not iu any 
wise affect their legal character. They 
are still the posse comitatus."

Under such circumstances ns these 
tho preparations plain for the-curry 
ing of certain of tho Sourthern States 
in tho presidential nnd congressional 
elections by putting over them n 
swarm of marshals and deputy 
marshals nnd by tho pressure of the 
armed hand, but to sny that snch an 
election would bo sheer mockery.  
Balto. S:in.

WHAT was disclosed in relation to the 
canvass at the recent meeting of the 
Domocratic Executive Committee is in 
the truest scii.si encouraging to the party 
and the people. In every Stitc the 
canvass is reported to be going forward 
energetically, while the symptoms of 
that ground swell in public sentiment 
which presages a thorough political rev 
olution are numerous and unmistakable. 
The opinion in tbe Committee was uni 
versal that, from present appearances, 
the Democrats arc going to carry the 
election. And it u very greatly 
strengthened by the appeals which were 
made on every side for a pinking of nil 
all questions except the great central 
one at issue, which in that of Adminis 
trative Reform. The prospect is a cheer 
ing one for the Democracy of the Union, 
who have but to labor with

When the Army may be Used.

In nothing have the people of the 
United States, throughout all periods 
of their history, liecu more sensitive 
than with regard to military inter 
fcrcnco in their domestic affairs. It is 
an axiom, embodied in our fundamen 
tal law, "that the military is subor 
dinate to tho civil authority." The 
Constitution of tho United States 
has carefully dcfind to occasion ami 
prescribed the conditions when the 
military forccn of tho government 
may ba called into requisition.'' They 
may be employed to protect each oi 
tho States against invasion, and on 
application oi the LogJHlaturn or 
tho Executive (.when thu Legislature 
cannot be convened), against domestic 
vio!?ucc. Invasion is nn open and 
notorious fact, and tho Executive 
Departmcu-, up?n its own motion, 
can put the army J" liiC field to re 
pel it. But domestic vio!?ico is 
within tho cognizance of the loc'2 
authorities alone, :iml thoy alone arc 
 the judges whether military aid is 
necessary to suppress it. And ac 
cordingly it is only on their requisi 
tion that tho President is authorized

lonost leaders of tho colored nico, 
who proclaimed that they httd.revolt*'

1 against ao-callod Republican rnlo, 
as ox Senator Bevels declared, bo«
auso it was simply "corruption, 

theft nftd embezzlement," <tna hi» 
display of meanest sectional -bate, as 
presented to a representative'body 
of n "noot intelligent. people, was, a 
confession of his shanio that wo will 
6ne day bo glad to forgot To de 
clare that tho Republicans would car 
ry Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala 
bama and Georgia had they not been 
controlled by "fraud and force and by 
fraud and foroo now hold," betrays a 
oon tempt for truth that would make 
even Hutlcr hesitate. True it is that 
those States, and all tho Southern 
States, have been driven from Re 
publicanism by fraud, hut it was by 
the shameless frauds of carpet bag 
adventurers, and tho better men of 
all dusscs, white and black, were fi 
nally compelled to unite against Mr. 
Uoutwoll's disgraceful officials to pro 
tect themselves froiu utter desola 
tion. To~day a largo precentago of 
tho colored voters of the South open 
ly! support Tildcn, solely because 
thoy must have honest local govern 
ment tt) secure employment and 
bread, and all tho falsehoods that 
Bant well can in ?ent, and all tho mili 
tary orders of Camoron, and all tho 
legal extraviganccs of Taft, and all 
tho appliances and promises of pow 
er, will henceforth fail to draw the 
color lino between tho voters of tho 
South, Republicanism is dead in 
the Southern States by consent of all 
faces and conditions of society, and 
it is so because finch mousing owls 
as Grant and Bontwoll and Butler 
have crawled into tho places of Lin 
coin and Sumncr and Wilson.

hemselvos hoarso for Cooper and 
fnry, until about Presidential elcc-' 
ion day, w-hcn thoy \v-ill gravitate to 
?ildcn as naturally as a duck takes 
o water; and it will tako extra watch- 
ng to keep a clover slice 'of the Ro- 
'Ublican Cooperitcs from following 
uit. Tho resumption net, to main- 

,4iin which tho Republicans havo been 
oolishly committed, is the African 
n the wood-pile, and it will make 
uany a hesitating Republican shy off 
he regular track when ho walks np 
to the polls, through general pa 
ralysis of business nnd trade, to do- 
>osit his vote. Colonol Hoyt had 
)cst put IUH pickets out early and 
strong all along tho greenback lino it 
10 doesn't want to loso tho elcetion. 
(\B tho Mollies aro not worth buy- 
ng this year, ho will have ample 
eisnro to put his groenbrncks somo- 
vhcro else whore they will "do tho 
most good." Phila. Times.

Coi.. HVATT'B Military Academy is 
one of tho institutions of which Penn 
sylvania should bo proud. Not 
long ago, n member of Congress on 
the floor of tho (louse -said that it 
was a question with many competent 
judges ''whether their drill was in 
ferior to   that of tho U'est Point 
Cailots." Physical training should 
go along with tho mental and the 
moral to accomplish the best results 
of a good education. To bo 'simply 
a good scholar is not enough. Too 
many small boys with pnlo intellcc 
tual faces and puny bodies nro seen 
going to the schools all around us. 
Their physical development seems to 
l:avo been overlooked nl together 
They may become learned, but they 
will bo very likely to die early.

It is a satisfaction _lQ_knft\v__tliaJ 
there aro some schools where great 
stress is laid upon tho health of the 
body and its normal development 
Nothing secures this so perfectly as a 
wiso military drill, under well-trainee' 
instructors. This is found undei 
the very host conditions at tho Penn 
sylvania Military Academy nca: 
Chester, Col. Hjatt, its head, is an 
ai'iny otiieer, and his corps of tcacheri 
arc atii?ng t!>o roost competent in the 
land. Tho cnrrfc'Uuin covers a ful

the North will give the mule if the 
Southern Democracy will give the land, 
and we hope they will also give them 
food for the mnlc till a crop of corn or 
potton can be raised. This would be 
_tho beat investment which could lie 
made, as U would go further towards 
bringing alxAjt a good state of feeling 
between the races. Resides, this would 
make better citizen? of the eolored ]>oo- 
plo, an<} they would have a greater in 
terest in the preservation of (mod gov 
ernment, good morals and fraternal re 
lations with the bent nnd most intelligent 
citiscus of tho country.

If the Republican party had given 
h»lf the money they have stolen from 
the government and from tho colored 
ncoftjq out of tlicFrccdnmn'n Hank, they 
could have bought a far|n of forty acres 
and a mnlc for every colored man who 
'han a family, and it was their duty to do 
it an they hud iirmnisud it in order to 
get their vote?, but they ncvcf intended 
'to dcf apything huhstantial for JJic colored 
people, nor Jiey never will until the 
colored people show them that they do 
not belong to them. Just Milong as the 
'colored people march like whipped cur* 
'to their bidding will they contiiiuu to 
use them and steal thrir money, ns they 
Jwjve. doiio ever since they began to 
VOtC, aud thu hOoncr"lhe colored people 

.Itee their truu intercut the better it will 
Ixj for them nnd fur the country. They 
havo seen it already in Alabama, and in 
a abort time they will open their cycn 
else whore.

. JJHio Democratic party have a greater 
, iu the welfare of the eolored

ncreasng
vigor and earnestness to win a signal 
triumph over the combined and desperate 
forces of corruption.

TUB extent of the frauds on the rev 
enue committed by the Whiskey Rings 
during the era of GRAXTISM can scarcely 
be realized by the people. Thoy have 
been simply prodigious. Senator GOR 
DON of Georgia, in his speech on the 
civil service gave the figures. Even 
putting our annual manufacture of 
whiskey at but 100,000,000 of gallons 
the Treasury should have received since 
1861 $1,3(50,000,000. How much 
did wo get '! Commissioner I'ratt puts 
the total at $489,000,000, leaving un- 
colleeted the enormous sum of gSOO,- 
008,000. Here is reason cnougli for 
Habeock's alliance with the practical 
whiskey thieves.

The General Order for Carry 
ing Elections.

pie lhan the Itupublicanx, beeuuse they 
own tho land in Uiw States where the col- 
prod population abound, and their in- 
toroiit U to promote jiurmjmy and good

TUo promiaod circular of Attorney 
General Tuft to tho United States 
raarulmlu ildining in congrcsBional 
and prcaiclontial elections their du 
ties and explaining tho extent of thbir 
powcrp, iu at length givtn to tho 
public. Stripped of its vorl)iut;o, it 
fjivoH not. only to United States 
m-utihalH, but to deputies whom they 
tuny appoint, ultnunt ubuolutu aiul 
diiKpolio authority over oloctionH. 
Thu Attorney General tukoo tho 
Krouuil that tho recent docisioUH of 
tin: SiiprciDo (x)iuL, which \ycro tin 
ilun,Loo<l to render ontiioly nugatory 
coitiiin Hoctions of the first acts of 
(.'on^;rcnH known au the enforcement 

l> d<} not concern federal clcc-

to interpose with tho forces of the 
United States. In other words, the 
several State:! are to manage thoir 
own domestic affairs, free from nny 
military interference by tho United 
States, except in tbc instances above 
mentioned and upon tho conditions 
abovo stated.

Hut. on tho other linnd, tho laws of 
tho United States, nindo in pursuance 
ol the Constitution, arc the supreme 
law of tho land, and. must be executed 
free from, and despite of, nny inter-, 
ference i>u the part of the State 
authorities. And it is made tho duty 
of tho President to see that they are 
thus executed. How shall ho execute 
them 1 Thp Constitution nnd the 
laws have provided the menus. Courts 
have been instituted, and he hns been 
empowered to appoint the necessary 
civil officers to enforce obedience 
thereto. It ia tbo civil authorities 
who nre to arrest offenders, and tho 
courts who nre tq try them. It is 
judicial officer who is to determine 
whether the law has been violated, 
and whcthor tho alleged oft'ender has 
boon guilty of tho ofl'ensc. 1'nt may, 
not tho President employ military 
force in performing his function of 
executing tho laws ? Undoubtedly. 
I5ut when! Tho doctrine of the 
Fathers nnd tho doctrine of the 811 
prcmo Court is this, namely : Thnt 
when combinations actually exist 
among the citizens of ono or moio of 
States to obstruct or defeat tbo exe 
cution of acts of Congress, nnd hos 
tilities thenco ariso nnd assume tho 
dimensions of war, it is tho duty of 
tho President to prosecute opposing 
hostilities, offensive as well ns de 
fensive, nnd upon n scale to suit tho 
exigencies of tlio occasion. In the 
absence of any combination and of 
any hostilities, to station the nrmv so 
ns to coerce voters, to embolden ono 
party nml to intimidate another, up 
on the mere an^eslion or mcro 
suspicion that combinations mny 
urine and hublilities thence ensue, is 
u perversion of ,11)0 geniuH of our 
government and n manifest, violation 
of the very terms and spirit of tho 
Constitution. It in n subterfuge, u 
wrotchpi) evHsion to talk of employ 
ing tho army na u y/o.v.vc comittiln?. 
Tho power of the country iu not tho 
army.

.
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Read the following Letter
'BOM A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE OENTLEMAN 

IN LIMISTONE, MONTOUI? CO., PA. :

"This is to corlify that I was pro 
nounced by several physicians ns 
consumptive, and bad till the symp 
toms of tho disease in its worst form

such ns coughing, severe pafns in
o breast, shortness of breath, night 

sweats, and extreme weakness and 
assitndo of my whole system. My 
family nearly all having died of tho 
disease, I had given up all hope of 
recovery, as nothing gave me relief; 
bnt through the persuasion of a 
friend I was induced to try Wibtar's 
Balsam of AYild Cherry. Tho first 
bottle relieved mo considerably, and 
tho third bottle cured me entirely. I 
now feel as well as t ever did in my 
life, and am ablo to follow my occupa 
tion of farmer as fully as any one. I 
also had a sister in a more advanced 
stalo of tho disease, having been con 
fined to her bed for over a %oar, and 
pronounced beyond hope by our best 
physicians. She also was entirely 
cured by tho Wild Cherry, bnt it re 
quired six or eight bottles, and she 
still takes it occasionally as a pro 
ven tative, being naturally weak- 
chested. I would sincerely urge nil 
who are similarly affected to try Dr. 
Wistar's Bals;inf of Wild Clierry, ns 
I am satisfied that but for your own 
valuable remedy my sister and myself 
would not now bo living. I would 
cheerfully answer any ono who may 
address mo on the subject and state 
oar cases more fully." 
___ -_.. .  _.   JACOB MILLER. 

None genuine unless signed "I 
Cults' on tho wrapper. 50 cents 
and £1 a bottle. 1'repared by Peth 
\V. Fowlo & Sons. 8G~Harrison Avo., 
Boston, anil sold by dealers general

Twonty-JJ'ive Cents
....__.__  '. lyiu, sKSfl_..f_i_^^ ..
THE WEEKLY StN

FKOM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Paid to any Address

Throughout the United States*
NOIJAMP.MON nOCUMKNT 

I,i!«> Ir.

AdJi-cBs, THE SUN,
New York Citv.

practical, including literature, 
sciences nud nrt, fitting pnp.ils 
business or professional life.

The September school days nre np- 
pronching Tho pnrentnl mind is 
agitated by the question "where shall 
my boy go?" .For ono, wo should 
seek for him nn institute that, while 
it givc.B nil tbo advantages of a 
finished education, adds to it a dis-

BULBS1ran
PLANTS
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Sewing
TYPE-WRITERS,^^ n 

, FIRE Aifm
BRANCH OFFICE:

B. REMINGTONS SOUS',
47 N Clmrlcs St., 

W. II, TM-ER," Baltimore, .,
Mnniitrcr

TlicjoSf \vinj Machines, «ru. tm»nrpt«cH t 
(or K:isc nnd f/ightncas of Itutitilng, tot 
ilicir Klt-^ftut mi'I Siibatnntinl Appe«r»uco 
(^^J the Qrcnl.AdnpubUity to Family Pur. 
poses « 

TF1ETVPE-WKJTKR
is a Mncliino to Supersede the Fen, TrViite* 
1 OO words per minute, and four times 

as fust ns by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, find, upon any paper.

FIRE ARMS.
A full stock of Drench-Lending Rifles, Gun», 
I'iatols Ac,, ol our own manufacture. Send] 
for circulars ta »borc nddresi.

TRADER I1ROS.,
Fnlis y, ild M

Lorn) AjjrBta lor Sewing M«,cU. rEi 
Dec. 18- If.

INSURE. IN THK

Oar UlnBtrated Catnlocno 6~r~HyM~inihs,~fullpjj 
Crocus, and Plants for House Culture, Small Fruits, 
Ac., together with full llct of Floral Requisites, nervy 
read;, aud mailed frco on application.

en, Oortlandt Street. H.«.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
~rur all lli'j pi'iiusiB of Family Plmiu

cipline that improves tho physical 
health, promotcu tho fullest and finest 
bodily development, secures a manly 
hearing, and instills habits of obodi- 
cnco to authority, and other good 
principles, that can nowhere bo so 
well taught as iu a school such as we 
Imvo iiamed. Tho Colonol. will be 
plcaeod to send a circular of informa 
tion to all who wish it.

riiil 8-itioeoN.s I
It is reported that HOSCIIKI-.'H CtEn- 

man Syrup has aince its introduction in 
the United States, reached the immense 
sa'e of -10,000 dozen per vear. Over 
<'i,000 Druggi.sU have ordered this Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at Wood- 
bcrv N. J., nnd not one have reported n 
9 ji^lc failure, but every letter speaks of 
its nstopln.'''ig success in curing severe 
Ccuj-ha, Li^I'ls settled on the lirca.tt, 
Consumption, or any disease of Tlinml 
nnd Lungs. We advise nr'v person that 
hns any predisposition to wcfik Lung*, 
to go to their Druggist, L. D. Li,.'licr,ind 
and get thU Medicine, or inquire aLput u ., 
it. Hegnlnr size, 7"> rents ; sample hot- 
tin, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve 
nny ease. Don't neglect yonr cough. Kor 
sale also liy L. M Unshicll, Toney Tank, 
Md.

CURING
Costlveni^s, Jaundice,

1-j .v.'iitcry, K.ml 
m!i und llrealh, 
n lio, l-:ry«lp,-la', Pilo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE !

govwill among the people, and good 
ernment where their property i 

'{The Republican* linvo no KUO!I intercht
havu in 

ujr wur and
 trtfo botwoen them and the whites, in 
order that they can got up an exeiteiiieut 
'lu tto,Jfyrth to keej. theiiinclves ,iu 
' ' ' ' '  

e
in them. Thu only intercut tlu^ 
'the colored man is to keep , uj 
'

tioiiH." Hut for tho purpose of bring 
ing to boar influences und powers 
beyond what XVUB oven thought of 
before iu connection with elections, 
evon by a radical Congress, the At 
torney General riumiuona to his aid 
not oply tho provisions of tho late 
nctfl on the eubjoct.btitiill tho general 
peace powers of United States 
marnhalr! under the old acts by which 
thu tavs of the United States wore 
to bo. enforced, when it should bo-

ni'ft'HHory in uny CUBO to sum- 
innu the pause

ALASI! how the grand ol<l linyrftnto 
hns fallen. The dispassionate man of 
niiy party who roads tlio malignant 
partisan haranguo of Senator Jlovjt- 
wull, before thp MtiSHachuscttu Ho 
publican Convention on Tnosday 
last, will blush for tho degradation of 
tho Commonwealth fer which Charles 
Kumiier nnd Henry Wilson hail so 
long spoken in tho nnino of brother 
hood and poaco. It was unite enough 
Unit Senator Koutwoll should huvo 
been HO forgetful of hononty, truth 
nnd statoHluansliip UN to report a tis 
BUO of transparent falsehoods about 
Mississippi, to influence a national 
election. It wns enough that he con 
fronted the public lontimoiiy of the

The Outlook.

Many intelligent Republican news 
papers and leading politicians can 
didly acknowledge that tho election of 
Haycs is very problematicil and somo 
of thpm go so fur as to predict his 
defeat. Tho Philadelphia Enquirer 
of Friday week without touching up 
on tho Presidential question, throws 
cold water on its party friends by 
admitting that both houses of tho 
next Congress will bo Democratic. 
It says, editorially :

Of tlio twenty-nine now Senators 
to bo chosen nox't winter, it is pre 
dicted that tho Democrats will gain 
twelve, which, with tho thirty-ono 
Democratic seats nt present, will give 
that party a majority of tho upper 
branch of the national legislature 
that next year will bo composed of 
seventy-six Senators. This will give 
tho entire Congress to tho Democra 
cy, as it ia held to bo impossible to 
change their majority in tho House 
of Representatives to, any material 
degree. Tho terms of sixteen Repub 
lican and nine I'emocnitiy Senators 
oxpiru next year, from tho states of 
Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kalinas, 
Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Mississippi, Nebraska. 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, Wisconsin, Alabama, Del 
aware, Georgia, Kentucky, Noith 
Carolina, Oregon, Tennncssoe, Te.\an, 
Virginia aud West Virginia. It is 
expected that Colorado will elect 
two Democratic Senators, but this is 
improbable. Tho Democrats will, 
probably, r;ain Senators in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas, New 
Jersey and South Cunblina; but their 
other predicted gains aro doubtful.

liy virtue of four writs oFfivri facias issued 
out of tli« Circuit Court for Wicnrnico 
County, nnd to mo directed nt tho suit of 
Milton A. I'nrsoiiB nnd Levin T. II. Irving, 
executors of Ik'iijnimn Parsons, n gainst tho 
gooils, i-lint'cls, fond* nud tenements of Al 
fred J. Wnoil, Charles II. Wood n\\<\ Lemuel 
Mnlone, I Imve nvlzril upon nnd taken in 
execution, nil tho rijjl't, title nnd interest 
of thu siiid Atfrod J. U'ljijd, of in and to

ami Skin l<i»c:tir», ll'.ll-
IMIMIt.vt, Liv;'r <'I'll!,'[.lint

l>'-t ;.-;. . 'IVll-.-r, Tuimir- and .''.ill Illii-nin, Wnrinit, 
I".MI, NiMir»lt;lA, ni A Itlnnt-r rill.uiul PurlfyiiiK 
tin-lUti-iil. :»ri-tin1 HIM.-.! run-on! I |»urn:»t[vt.- yrt 
|ii-rli'i-liil. Tlu'lr iflri-ls nl.uml.uitly nlmw how 
nr.r:ii :!t.-r '.-x^'l all nt IT I'lll-i. They an- xafiranil 
pl<>ai.tnl ti»t;ilc>'. l»nl |«iwrrrul tocuri-. Tliry purgu 
uul tli.' I'.iu! 'nun,ir) nt Iho hluiul : Ili.-y at I initial* 
Ilif ^ln^4f"h .ir itis'irtli-roil orpins Into nction ; and 
tliry iinpart liltr-.llh ilhil tniu- to thir whole lK>lnt(. 
Thi-y curt' 111.t i»nty tint yvury ilsjr c^xitpliifnts of 
cvt'rylnfly. I'ty fi'mil'taM'* mill tl:ihxnroi>H ilisv 
rs. M'»t f-kijf.il p!»y-«it'i;iiii,'nu»t i i n>lnrl)t rJorj 
IM n, nn 1 our l-cst cUUi'n:*, si-n<l crrtfftrnti-* nf 
cun>. |n-rfiirmril, n-iil of gnial Ix ni fll» iIcilTci 
f.uni tlii-»» I'llln. Tiicy arc till- naf-rl mill IN-M 
physic lor t-MlilriMi, b,-c:tiik.-luiM a^i »rM n^ eir«ct 

Ii iii|: sitgar c-onteil, tln-y an* ca."y to Like ; 
anu' in/ pur-ljr TOJJ. inblo' lliry »ro rnllnly

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.,
1'r.u-tlcul and Annlylltnl ( i.

SOLD nv.ALLnunMit^Ts AND 
.MI:D:CIXI-:. [

Fire nnd Marine

Insurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DPI.

B3AUD OF D1KECTORS- FOB 1876 :
C..I. James. D. Henry, President^ Uel- 
v-arii City,

Hudson, CnpitiiliatSt. George's.

Capitalist. Short

.......rM. D., Btrllti,M.I. * 

Bnndolph Humphreys, Lumberman
Salisbury, Aid.

John T. Long, Mcrchint, Frank ford;
Url. 

Gcorso A. Jur>c», Civil Engineer,.
Georgetown, Del.

I). \V. Monre, Capitalist, Laurel, DeL 
Vol. J II. Ford, C»p>ititlit)t, Conconl,

John I 
Del. ' v

K. McClurc, 
Mauitti, Pn.

Dr. J. JI'. Hnmmnn

arp. Merchant, Harringtony 

Insurance, l>clawnr« 

U. ». Ln-W

One Hoviso and T_iot
opposite to Josinh \V. 1'onuel'ii, nlpo ono 
lut of loud adjoining tlio lan.li of Clinrlcn 
Uaiinctt, purcliaat'il of uuid execijlorj, nl>o,

One Steam Mill
nnd fixtures, now on llic liui'ls of I'lirni'll 
Tondvine, nour tho "\Vnilo Fiirm," 113 Iho 
property of the Biiid Alfreil ,1. Wood, .jind I 
licriiliy tfivo notice, tlinl on

SATURDAY, September 30th,
nt the Court House door iu the town of Kill- 
Uliury. at the liiiur of two o'clock, P. M., 1 
tihitll proci-etl lo fi'll the Ahove ilescrihed 
property «<> fei/.eil niul tnkvn ii; execution 
to Ihe lii);lie.st hidder lor i-uali, I o Biiliflly auiil 
writ, costs i\ud cliarfroa.

I.KVIN U. DORMAN, 
Sept. n Ids. SherllT.

NOTICE TO

froporty I-Iolders 1 !

In accordance with Act of Assembly p&i. 
seil at the last icitlon of the Legislature 
of Maryland; Chapter -00, section 20, tlio 
undersigned, having licvn nppuintcd tho

Board of Control and Review,
liy the Governor, for Wicomic') county 
hereby Rive notice that tlicy will nsnemblc 
in the Ol'l Hotel Hul'ding, in Hiiliibnry, on

Tuesday, the 5th
lK7<i, that ilny lieiii
snid nnititli, for tlir ptii'piHe of
tin' n3j«.»iment ntndc nl'llii 1 property In this
eouuty. A|id the uaid I'uaril \vill continue
to sit daily from 0 i>Y', 0 i]>, A.M., until -1
o'clock, 1' M., until the

IJl.st Duy <>l"Do<'onil>oi*,
All persoim who feel themselves n^^rieved 

liy the uelioii nt' tin: V.ixestiiirs are 
rei|in -Bled In prpnutil tlu-ir (;rioviiiiccs during 
lh" time vpii-i^it-tl, ti> the Ituurd, und th'ey 
Will be lli-anl

i,K(i. \V. lll.'MIMIUKVS. 
JAMKS Dl'M'AX, 
WILLIAM llolVAIll),

ltdiird of Cuiilrol and Keiicw for Wlconiica 
Counly.

Win. V. 3 
Del.

K i HiHIisirr, 
City.

II. Clm». Ulmnn, 
AswociiitiiMi. N Y. City.

Unpt. ItcMJnmin Motley, Farmer, 
ford l>cl.

Ktyiicar \ViUinins, ATtrduiDt. MilfofdL 
Dvl.

Hiram W. McCollcy, C»pil»lU«, 
forrf, He 1 .

John M Dnlo, Ci.piuiliH, 
Mil.

I>. J. Minich. Insurance, Senfonl, Del.
'iVrn. Dyer, Mrrc!>ant, D*>»er, Del.
James M. Seller*, R. B. Cowtmetor, 

I'hilndiilplita. Tn.
John M. 1'omery, Editor, 

burg, PA
1L W. Cimnon, Merchant, 

Del.  
Wm. II. Mnrphy, Mmiinf^elarcr, F»rm- 

ingtun, Del.
Cbt*. H. Unnll, Mtrcb»mt Cevro,' '• '• '

IT, My«R, Imueaneo, Delanrnra 
38svli37

JAMES H. MYERfif, - 
Seo'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,

Jan. Jiilli, tf.

d(uj of September,
K the first Tuesday in

WITH Hoiijamin HaywoDil prouid- 
ing for Frank I Inchon to talk Coopor 
l^rconljuclcH to tho inultitiulo in 
Schtiylkill, anil Judge Bcntloy \>v<i~ 
Hilling for ^^ nln Unry to ctitlitiBO tlio 
nwpiicri of ],ycouiiiifj, Colonol Hoyt 
lirtil bolter luiHtun to gather tip tho 
wnywnril brethren. Ho innst bo 
ntono blind if ho ilocwon't know that 
Dojuocrnta will join greenback clubH, 
linir Cooper toivhen, and liurnil 1.

> THIS DAY.

.Lives And Public Services

Samuel J. Tilden
AMI

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
!h iiiin:rulic Nijiiiiiiei'ii fur I'ri'si.lcnl ami 

Viei'-l'rx'iliK'iil of tlio t'niti-il Sinlri.
\Vl III ToUl ItAITH AS'I> NrXKKurll IlKuilAVlNdH.

By C. EDWARDS LESTE R,
Author ••/ "Our t-'irtt JfitnJr^l Itari' 1 "/,(/« and 

J*uilic Her vice t nf < Harltt JV»m;t*r, etc., tie,

" *   * It In nl.ly wrllfn, U lull of InU rfMlni; 
itulu, nml U ullo^uilu r oiiu <if Hit- livitt artfiuiifnt« 
In favur of tin) [irliuti'li'i It (ulroritli'ii tljat cuuld bu 
miKif''''*' 1 ' to ri'iiil'Ti*. 11 -   /irvollytt Ktujlr,

*»* Wrtlti-n from tnaturlal funilxlh-il l-y lltu 
fllHtliiKiilitlictl ritiili-nnirn, HIM! l»v tliuir nuilitirtly. 
KVITV ortti U unxloiu (o learn \\( Ilig t*rly lilo, 
putilie iu:li>, prlvntu virtttvi f^iid cxi'iujilary tiTOf n» 
of HIM Ituforin <iov«riiiir mil tin) Coitnlltulidiiiil 
AilvtK'ttl**, Tlio volttint' tflvoi tint |iroci'rtllii#i of 
Uio Coitvuntluii nlht. J-mild, thu Ail.Uobui-i*. J,t't- 
ti'/H of Acrtihluitcf, with (lit) Leaillnj- KjHTrliCH of 
<to\t ruur 'lUdvn Uurlnx liU Imm ami i*uriual tut- 
Ihfl lor ru fur in, uinl fuiili;ntii wltti itml vl< tory ovitr 
tho N'nw Vork Tuiiintuny fUlttfiiuil IhvUri'utC'uiittl 
(.'utiililiiulluit.

Trlvu. In impur ro»or* 
1'ilc'., tn cloth coven*

. ,
4.T. PARSONS, 

  Agent Suliibury.
•

T. It STEEL'S
CKI.BBRATF.D :' -; 

 APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro lor Colic, Cramps In M\fl 
Stomach, Diarrliooa, «nd ft)| AilmoiiU oj 
tho Dowels. It promotes Uigpatifm. 
strengthen* and invigorates tjt.p w'l«W 
system.

Wholesale Dppot: > •
122 Market St.,

M,V HnU nt all lUiok'tnrcM, or«.Mi( poHtpul'l tu any 
mMrt't* Ih thu I'nlttil SmttN tip rot-ulut uf price.

Frank Lcbliu'a l'ubli«hing UOUKC,
Hi-pi i»ih'if. . £>:i7 IVml H(ri-»'t, N. V.

CON^TAULK'S SAL,E
or V.M.I.'.MIJ.U

Tlir.AT^ KSTATE !
liy virlii" of 11 writ ol'fieri fiu'lai ifsnci 

liy Handy r'noka, one of the Justice* of tin 
1'uiu'o in I'.'i'l lor Wicinnii'o t'oiint.v. Md., n 
the knit ol I 1'. M. HU-moin ii(,'iiiiisl the m»id 
Mild cliiilhl,), I.UH!H und li'lieini-iilrt of Alii 
mm Smith, nnd lo mo directed, I have lev 
led upon, 3ct/.ed. a*'d tiikeii Iu execution 
all 1 hi* li^'lit, lille and e-il.r t1u at 'ail', and in 
utility iu aud to all thai

IIOUMO Illltl I->Ot.

where (aid Alliniiu Snlilli, (known an \V. A. 
Hnillh) now rnldej.mrtlmrp'H I'olnt.Trappc 
District, Wicomico l.'o., and I now j-i>'e no- 
lice lliiil I will oiler thu flrtid properly at 
|iill/lie auction nl thu L'ourl lluiinu^dour, In 
Saliilmry, nt 'i o'clock I'.M., on

SATUHDAY, September OOth,
lU7li, lo the hi{.he<it bidder for cash to snt- 
i»fy *aitl \rrll autl costs.

(JOHN II. I,ONO, 
Hept. 3- U. Count.-

"Y 
S. ULMAN &

Sulinbury, M<1., T
ANonv

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md.

mm- PIAMQ t
\GHANDSQUfUtK.\NIMirillUAT.

H&rSi'tnl alniiip f^r full infornmllon 
|,rl«i- ll.<l, Ai:.' Ailcln-KS, IJANIKI. K. IlKAT- 
TV, \Vimli!ii|ftiiii, New Jji'Mfy, "

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
^UiuiracturiTH (if

Also Denlcrt In 
kind*.

Phosphate
AND

Pure Qrou$d Bone, 
fertilising Mnterlnli of all 

Avo.,PhlU.. Pa.

Aug. 10  tf.

TSOTIOE
I hereby forwarn nil person* Dot to tros. 

PII.IH upon mv li>nd» with dog or gun. fer- 
BOIII di<rcgardin)( this notice, will be dtnll 
vfilh according to law.

JU1I.V HUOHES. .. 
Spring Hill, Aug. 10th 18',0,-lm.

l'»rlor Orj»ni.IHTTl'J.
Tho U*'«l of nil Seiul xlaiup to. .--- -- 

nlihi. Aildieu UANII-I. ! '. IIKATTY, WublnR. 
(.iii.N.J. .'- ' *

pape 
tKo. olroulatlt 
por on tliolt»-w

'^:. HcaHcen'fo

TtLDE^
AN

£Cj

Tho oxcnrsion t 
liberally pntroni 
last

EitaATTUii. So 
tho Peninsular hi 
Agricultural nnd 
September instcn 
advertisement in

Tho picture ran 
fymnbug people b 
picture, asking 
fifty cents cash, t 
ly instalments.

Ono thousand 
ers wanted, in 
contemplated inc 
printing the AD\ 
an iucreaso of on 
Only one dollar 
liveliest country

plot)* BUROIAO 
Mr. 1i\ny& Taylo 
entered by burg! 
daring his absen 
ao badly fright 
homo, and tho tt 
Jiouso when the; 

in tho fr

PESOSSULAR Ac 
At Salisbury, i' 
<vnd 13.' At Wb 
Md.. Soptcmbpr 
Bridgovillo, De 
and 29. At Mi< 
ber 4, 5 and G. 
tobor IT1, 18, 19 
bridge, Md., Oo 
At Princess Am 
& and 6.

' To reach tho 
Health, nature 
Regularity of tin 
viation brings n 
and paves tho w 
dangers. Wo 
BalPs Vegotabh 
modiciuo for the 
fjyo apparatus.

if nil Hmnl »laiii|)tnr ll»t of lotluiu-

Tho Amcricai 
bar is received, 
sound and sen 
pdvioe, which it 
pne of our farm 
subscription is 
11.00 to clubs < 
Sands & Son, 13 
lishora.

Dr. W. 0. A
Circuit, having 
nal Moseongc 
feronoo, Meihoi 
pecting to be a 
for about ton d 
of notifying the 
his services, mi 
tonally, of bis n 
specified,

EXAMINATION
plicatrtH to touch 
oouiico County,- 
^rhoHO cortil\cute
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paper lin» tlont>lc 
tKo, circulation, of any ]>n- 
po»roiitls.ol<>wo»-I'onl: iuBiil«»

..'    Hcottctt to the Coll of

TELDEN, HENRY,

of limitation, should bear in mind that tho 
annual examination will Ix) held in tho 
High School HuiKling in Salisbury on 
the 20th and 21st of this month. No other 
examination for the year haa hcun fitfrd 
hy thn Bonnl, which has prempiorily 
refused to allow the full salary to any 
teacher until ho or she has completed 
the examination.

AND

OBM
• -

. Masi Meeting of the Do- 
m&acy of Vf icomicjo county will be held 
in-^Sflishury, on Tuesday Sept. 19th 
inst., at two "o'clock P. M. to ratify tho 
nominstion of TUftto and Hcndrioks, 
and ilso'thafc&fti* Hon. Daniil M. 
Henry, our candidate for Congress.

The following dcstinguinhed gentlo- 
faeri will bo present nnd address the 
meeting on the vital issues of the day : 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, U. S. Sena 
tor from Delaware ; Hon. John O'Byrnc, 
Delaware ; Hon. James U. Dennis, 
Hon: Erf;. Waters, Col. Henry Page, 
Prinecss Anno, Mi.,' James Alfred 
Pparcq," 1 ' Ksji;, Chostortown, Md.; 
CSiftrlos F. 'GoldBborough, Es(^., and 
ItoM". Dankl M. Henry, (nommco for 
Congress 1st District) Cambridge, Md.; 
Hon. E. K. Wilson, Snow Hill, Md.; 
Hon. Dauiel Ficjds. Caroline Co., Mil, 
and Hon. Phillip F. Thomas, Easton, 
Mil.

Every Democrat and Conservative 
voter in tho county, and nil who arc 
weary of Grantism, and arc opposed to 
having "tWb old shop under a new 
name," are earnestly requested to he 
present. Come one ! come all ! and Jer, 
us show our neighbors that wo are alive 
to the importance of the present cam 
paign and aru in earnest in the groat 
und good work of reform. _

  WicSmico must maintain her envied 
reputation as the Banner County of the 
Shore.

We havo received tho Maryland 
Farmer for September, and as usual, 
it is filled with useful information to 
the farmer. The Farmer should be 
in every well regulated farm house. 
Among the subjects treated in this 
number are the following : Natural 
Laws of Agriculture, Farm work for 
September, deep, versus shallow 
plowing, fall plowing, prolific cotnt 
core of young stock ana a grgat va«. 
riety of other snhjects of a useful and 
ornamental nature are treated in a 
masterly manner. Send and got tho 
Farmer at $1.60 per annum, in ad? 
vonce.

Hs(|., ofTnlbot County, nominated Hon. 
1'. V, Thomas, of Ttilbot County, for 
Congress. This nomination was sec 
onded by Col. Uatcman, of Talbot.  
Severn! speeches WITH nmdo eulogistic 
of those two gentlemen by members of 
the Convention, after which nominations 
were closed, and a vote taken, which 
resulted in the nomination of ITon. D. 
M. Henry, he receiving 14 votes, 
against 1'2 for Gov. Thomas. The 
friends of Hon. Daniel Fields, Hon. C. 
F. Goldsborough and Lemuel Mitlono, 
at the request of those gentlemen, de 
clined to present their names to the 
Convention. A committee of five were 
.appointed to wait on Mr. Henry and 
inform him of his nomination. The 
Convention adjourned subject to Jho call 
of the President. For want of space 
we arc prevented from giving a full ac 
count of the proceedings.  ___

No. 6 Running Race. Premium $40,
First §20.00. Second $15.00. Third$5.00.

Third Day-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I3TH. 
Ho 7. 2:40 Class. Premium^.

Flrat $10.00. Second $25.00. Tlilnl $10.00.

No 8 Preminra $15.
Walking In llarnosn. Free to nil Horses. 

First $8.00. Second $5.00. Third $2.00.

No. ^-Premium $200.
Free to ill Hones. 

First $100.00. Second $GD.OO. Third $35.00.

THE CAMPAIGN DEMOCRAT. Wo havo 
received tho initial number of the 
Campaign Democrat, a racy little 
sheet, fully alivo to tho importance 
of tho great issues of tho day, and 
ably edited by a corpaof distinguish   
ed gentlemen, among whom is our 
old friend Baker A. Jameson, former 
ly of St. Mary's, 'but;** presintof 
Bnltirnoro City. Wo take- great pleas 
ure in recommending tho Campaign 
Democrat to the favorable considera 
tion of our readers. Subscription 
price 60 cents. Send in your names 
to tho Campaign Publishing Com 
pany, at 13 Law Buildings, Balti 
more, Md.

A delightful rain 
tion of tho county 
last.

visited this see- 
on Wednesday

Tho excursion to Ocean City was 
liberally patronized on Thursday 
lost.

Some mischievous editor has named 
the True Uarylandcr tho ' Hoss" or- 

an, as thoj say all his locals arc 
nbout horses.

TKACIIKRS' INSTITUTE.   We learn 
from tho September number of the Md. 
School Journal that 1'rof. Newell ha,^ 
fixed January 15th, as tho day for the 
opening ot'-the Teachers' Institute for 
the three counties of Somerset, Worces 
ter aud Wicomico. We infer from this 
that the Institute w to be a joint one, 
and we presume it will ho held in Salis 
bury, a.' this is more control and more 
accessible lor all tho teachers than any 
other point. It is to begin on Monday 
and last until Triday. So says the 
School Journal.

All teachers who want 
Journal for the next school 
at onco send in their names 
retary of the School Board 
ceived tire September issue.

the School 
year should 
to the Sec 

who has re

Tho numerous friends and patients 
of Dr. \Vm. Darinon will bo pleased

APPOINTMENTS. The following ap 
pointments of pupils have recently 
been made from this county:

The School Hoard has appointed 
Jay D. Williams, of Rockawalking, 
and Emerson P. Roberts, of Tyaskm, 
to tho Stato Scholarships in St. 
John's College wherein board as well 
as tuition is furnished free, they bo- 
fng found nearest prepared lor the 
Freshtnct. Class<>of said College after 
competitive examination. It has 
also appointed Granvillo M. Cntlin of 
Tyaskiu to one of tho Scholarships in 
said College entitling tho holder to 
only tuition and room-rent free. He 
will havo to pay for his board and 
text books.

Tho snid Board has also appointed 
Miss Nitnnio H. \Vhito aud Miss 
Belle Williams of Salisbury to twq,of 
tLo vacant Scholarships in tho Stato 
Normal School, Baltimore.

Tho Oiphan's Court has also np 
pointed Albert E. Twiford of Sharp- 
town to the vacant Scholarship from 
this county in Washington College, 
Chestcvtown.

The above young gentlemen and 
ladies all sustain excellent moral 
characters and a high reputation 
from their teachers fof studious hab 
its. They will do credit to the coun 
ty they represent.

DEAD os THE FIELD OF DISHONOR.  
The quiet people who reside on Main 
street near Division, had a genuine 
excitement on Wednesday evening 
lust. Some daring thief was attempt- 
hi" to break into the dwelling of Dr. 
F. M. Sleuionsand Mr. J. P. Ball. 
Dr. S. was away from homo on a 
professional visit, nnd as thore was no

CONDITIONS.
Entrance Fee 10 per cent, of whole amount of 

Premium. 
SoTeii entries arc required to fill No. 9.
Five cntrle* nre required lo fill N.os. 4, .1 and 7. 

Four entries are required tonll N»n. 1, 2 and 3.  
Three to fill tho Walking and Hlinning Hates.

All trotting to be lulle heats three In flvo to 
harness, and to bo Roverued by the Rule* of tho 
Nations) Trolling Association as amended ! >!>- 
ruary. ISTfl, and all entries must bo in.idu In strict 
acconlanee therewith.

Huats In each dor's trnttlnp will !>< - alternated.
Horsi's di.ilauciliK tho Field or part of tho Field 

wllj ho entitled lo one premium only.
Drivers will IK' required t'» wear colors, and 

those having adopted colors will name them at 
entry.

Trotting will commence each day nt 1 o'clock. 
P. M.

Walking and Running Races to be half mllo 
heal*, three In fire.

No conditional entries received,
Kntrauce fee must accompany ontry In all cases.
Kntrles close October 5th.
flood day and track or no race.
All entries ninst be made to

E. S. TOADVIN, Sccty. 
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

Persons visiting Philadelphia for a few 
dfty.s would do well to stop at No. '2'2X 
South Second hired, at "The American' 
Exchange House." Thii fiiie Hotel- 
Ucfttauraiit has hem hought out ainl 
fitted up hy Messrs. Tiiylur & Walter. . 
Their charges arc extremely moderate, 
rooms for lifly cents per day, mid mciil.s 
at reasonable rates. Mr. Walter is a 
native of this county, nnd would like to 
(tec his old friends when visiting the 
Centennial. Aug. 12-1 in.

FOR SALE. A draught ftnil driving 
linrsc, 9 years olil, weight about 1200 Ihs, 
quiet and gentlo to nil harness. Fur terms. 

Apply to
OOUDY BROS.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tho 
time to'buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from tho 
mines. Stove ?<5.04, Egrj 86.00, Nut 
$589. .Very large Egg'$6.94 per 
ton, delivered in cur-lends at tho De^ 
pot.

Schnylkill Stono Liino delivered in 
car lends of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
21 cts per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

COLLECTO'R'S NOTICE
To

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

METHODS OF BUSINESS**POINTS OF ADVMTA6E 
N THE PURCHASE 0

-AT-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HAL&*
To which wo Inrito «ie tntenited Attention tnd CanM ttnt*i tf

-THE PURCHASING PUBLIO.i -
METHODS: 

\JTTE bavo bnt Ono Prloo for All............
PQMTS:

WK receive Cuh Payment from All...-,

WKglTO a Guarantee protecting All...-

If veil vrant cheap Harness, go to Gorily 
liros. Full suitJ frota $11 to $17.

W. A. & S. A. Graham havo just 
received, among other goods, a largo 
lot of Gent's Furnishing Goods.  
Call at No. 47 Main Street, and ex 
amine them.

Any one in want of n first clnss Pnrlor 
Orgnn of any mnkc. cun be accommodated 
l.y culling »t thisofllce.

Great reductions in tho price of Sum 
mer Shoes and Clothing at Jas. Can 
non's Ono Price Store. A largo stock 
of Men's Calf Boots for sale at James 
Cannon'*.

to IcM-n that ha will iigilii-viBit-ttir-WM

The pleasure yacht Lizzie B. is for 
charte^ on reasonable tcrnjR, to fish 
ing, excursion or sailing parties.  
For full particulars enquire of I)r 
Doll.

The registration officers have not 
been kept very bnny >his week.  
There is entirely too much nojjlcct 
shown by those, entitled to vote.

EBUATTUM. Some of the papers on 
tho Peninsular hitvo put clown our 
Agricultural and .Mechanical Fair for 
September instead of October. Hoc 
advertisement in another column

Tho picture man is still trying- to 
l)mnbu£ people by soiling a fifty cent 
picture, asking four dollars for it  
fifty cents cash, the balance in week 
)y instalments.

One thousand more now subscrib 
ers wanted, in consequence of our 
contemplated increased facilities for 
printing the ADVEIITIUKH. \\o desire 
an increase of onr subscription list. 
Only one dollar a year for one of tho 
liveliest country papers on tho Shore.

JkfoRB BUROLARY.- The dwelling of 
JlV. L?nyd Taylor, in Tamdcn, was 
entered by burglare on Monday night 
during his absence. T!'9 M««9 woi'C 
so badly frightened that they left 
homo, and tho thieves only left tho 
bongo when they heard some ono 
earning in tho front door.

place, arriving at noon on Monday, 
September llth, ar.d remaining until 
noon on Wc-itnesday, 13th inst. Ho 
can be found at tho Pciiius'ulaHouso. 
His office hours are from 9 A. M. to 
10 P. M. He will examine all who 
may rail, tell them if they have any 
disease, whore it is located, tho or 
gans affected, and tho producing 
cause, and this without asking ijues- 
tions. All his examinations and con- 
sultaticns are free. The Doctor 1ms 
won quite a reputation among us.and 
meets with much success. Ho will 
also bo at Pittsrille, nt -''rimmon's 
Hotel," from Wednesday afternoon 
September 13th until Thursday af 
tornoou, September 14th. The af 
flicted will please take notice.

Jrnlios. they wen) hnil-

FOIl RENT. The House and Lot 
on West Church street, where Gran 
villo 11. Rider now resides, is for rent 
for tho year 1877. Apply to the sub 
scriber in Tyaskin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATL1N.

I hereby give notice that all tho 
Taxe<» due for 1872 and 1873 must 
bo paid within 80 days from date, 
or tho property of such delinquents 
will bo advertised for sale for such 
unpaid taxes after that date.

LEVIN R. DORMAN, 
Collector for 1872 & 1873. 

August 20th, 187G.

1TTK Botnrn Money when wo cannot 
W lult AIL......................_...._.
TT7S buy our goods at flnt bandi, In
W Immcnjo quantities, and at tho

loweat prices for Co«h._..........................

WE manufacture with cxtrcmo coro 
every garment wo Mil................

WE Inspect every yard of goodi that 
goes Into our garments................

WE put a ticket on every garment, 
showing plainly Us quality and 

price.........-.-.......... ..... .......................
TJ17E cut off every Item of nnnocc«ary 
W expenditure............... .............,

WE employ flrrt-clwa workmen In 
every department.......................

TT7E givo satisfaction to every purchaser 
W or return tho money....................

ORE Prtco means of necenlty &  ] 
art Prlc*.....-... ..,. .._~._

CABH laves o^ponso of coIteeUoai an4 
l«atj from bod dtbts      Z 

* '       »' 
rpEE Gnarantoa pntocte the troytr wlkf 
. J. may notboajudgoof goods.   

Wo nsly on immenn mltf and n*    
isfietlwitlii

ago of profit. 
i a TCTT small pcrctnfc

IT U easy to buy of us, ilnoo an an trattoQ 
alike, no ono gutting farorA  !! <?, UV VIM? |

 ra denied to othcn...

ICKERING and debate ire done
by us.cvcrybody getsontbcat

out having to ask lur lU..........-....

/"|tfK largo experience, capital and __ 
V/ ltloawou»oforthopoopl«'sb«n«fl 
In lowering prlces_......_-...._..-._

WE fill orders received by man ficad 
parts of tha OnltetfStates. ~ 

for paitfcnlan.....   .,._....  . 

VT OT a particle of risk run fit bnrbtjf 
IN ni Achlldmaylnryaidwi^ljr

"""* 

* UM, In addition to our Immenm Stock of Raady-M ado Clothing, we haya a Magnlfleen*
of Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, Shirts (of out own make) and Underwear, >1J at Jy
Veqr Lowest Price*.

NEW AUVKHTISKMENTS.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At

WANAMAKER tfc
5, E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREET^ 

FHXLADEIiPHIA/

fi'nrren County, .V. J., 
Will re-o]icn on Wtilnesdny, Septemlier Glh.

A healthy rogiOn,'"catorul instruction, 
Rooil food, pure wnter, building licnted by 
sti-am. Itefcr to llev. Ji.mta J. Sinvtli, Sal- 
isburv, Mil.

II. D. GREGORY, A. M., Ph. D. ? 
AugS-2m Principnl.

NOTICE!

AoniCULTUBAL F.VIB3. 
At Salisbury, Md., October 11, 12 
<»nd 13.' At Wbartod, Kent county, 
Md.jSoptembpr.iJC.'a? and 28. At 
Bridgovillo, Del., fsoptember 27, 28 
and 29. At Middlotown, Del., Octo> 
bcr 4, 5 and 6. At Laurel, Del., Oc 
tober if, 18, 19 and 20. At Cam 
bridge, Aid., October 20, 21 and 22. 
At Princess Anne, Md., October 4, 
C and 6.

In onr perambulations nbrtut town, 
wo noticed a well executed sign. We 
suppose it is ono of Mnnson's signs 
of tho times. The ground was black 
us tho darkness which overshadowed 
Egypt, while tho gilt lottors lind some 
significance. It may bo that some 
who nro to sleep beneath the uiarljlo 
slabs within, will, after passing 
through tlio dark shadows of the 
grave, walk the goldon streets of tho 
Celestial City. Hut it makes no dif 
ference to Dolly Vardcn Hnston what 
becomes of the bodies, or of tho souls 
of tho dear ones, so ho has an order 
for some of his beautiful Monuments 
which he con turn off so nicely out of 

liv.lbn and American, niarl;lr, tG 
mark tho last resting place of a dcnr 
athci, mother, sister or brother, 
ithband or wifo, or ono of tho little 
irattlers who make lifo happy, and 
re tlio cnuso of so much anxiety at 
ta close. Call and sco Bomo of Mr. 
luston's beautiful inonnniontfl at tho 
Salisbury Marblo .Yard, Dock Street, 
lutwcon tho bridges.

' To reach tho highest standard of 
fioalth, natnro demands tho utmost 
 regularity of tho bowels ; a slight de 
viation brings many inconveniences 
and paves the way to more serious 
dangers. Wo can recommend Dr. 
Ban s Vegetable Pills as the best 
niediciuo for the needs of tho diges- 
favo apparatus.

Tho American Farmer for Septem 
ber is received, with a full freight ol 
sound and seasonable agricultural 
pdvioe, which it would profit every 
poo of onr farmers to avail of. Tho 
^nbscription is 81.50 a year, or only 
ij.00 to clubs of &vo or more. Sam'1 
Sands & Son, Baltimore, are tho pub 
tabors. 1

' Dr. W. 0. Ames, of Whaloyvillo 
Circuit, having to attend, as "Frator 
nal Messenger," the Pittsburgh Con 
faronco, Methodist Churjoh, and ox 
pecting to be absent from tho Circtii 
for about ton days, takes this mothot 
of notifying those who may reciuin 
bis services, ministerially or profess 
ionally, of his absenoo for tho tim< 
speciflod.

EXAMINATION ov TKAOUHIIV. All an 
plicuirtM to tuiiuh in the nuliooln of Wi 
oomico County, IK* well UH UIOHU loneli

hoHo ccrtil\ctttoHhttyeoxjiire(l hy ronwi

Tho events of Woducsday night, 
plainly show tho grontnood of anight 
xuliff for this place. At a not late 
jour, a burglary is attempted in ono 

of tho most frequented parts of the 
town, and it is only with groat dim 
oulty that assistance is procured.  
We havo conversed with a great 
nany taxpayers, and havo not seen 
ono an yot who- was not in favor of 
employing a night officer. It is too 
much to expect ono officer, however 
faithful, to guard day and night tho 
interests of tbo town, and self pro 
Loction demands that a moro careful 
watch should bo maintained iu tho 
night than in tho day. Tho reason 
is obvious. Jn tho day tho streets 
are crowded with people, each and 
every ono of whom is moro or lees inter 
ested in tho welfare and security of tho 
place. When it is too late, our board 
of Commissioners may regret the 
folly of not appointing some one to 
guard against every contingency.  
Our advise is to call a special moot 
ing, and gratify tho wishes of tho 
people at onco.

ly frightened. Dr. Hell, who boardb 
nearly opposite was called np, and 
wont to their relief. Sometime how 
over had elapsed since the burglar 
hud bcua Kv.cn, aud ho had disap 
peared, lie had sworn to go into 
of the two houses, and now all was 
anxiety. A warm reception was 
ready, when he should make his ap 
pearance, but ho deemed discretion 
the better part of valor and kept his 
person hid. Mr. Ball was now 
awakened nnd made acquainted with 
tho state of affairs. Jirn was ner 
vous, but snatching up a toy revolver
•— shoots only the smallest size cart 
ridge ho went down stairs to rec- 
conuuitro. Hy way of letting tho 
fellow outside know that ho was on 
the war path, Jitn discharged the 
pistol before ho got fairly down 
stairs. Going to tho kitchen door, 
ho unlocked it, when tho cause of all 
tho trouble came tumbling head fore-
-niost into. tho room. Mr. B. ac 
knowledges that ho was badly seared, 
but under tho excitement of tho 
moment ho fired his pistol twice at 
tho intruder, who now lay prono up<- 
on tho floor. Itoth, balls nnfortun 
ately missed, but Jim thought that 
they had done effective work and 
loudly called for help, saying that "I 
have "killed a man and he is now lying 
thcio in tho door." Dr. Bell cx- 
aminod tho supposed corpse and as 
sured Mr. Ball that tho work was ef 
fective, the victin)(WQ8 dca^, But 
not dead by the use of fire orms. 
Whiskey had him and ho was dead 
drunk. Mr- W. II. Cathcll and A. 
L. Richardson were called iu, and the 
man moro carefully examined. Ho 
turned out to bo Humphrey Hiclmrd- 
son who 1ms but lately finished a 
term in Somerset county jail. Much 
regret was expressed that Mr. Ball's 
marksmanship was no better, as 
Richardson is considered by all who 
know him to bo an exceedingly dan 
gerous character', to bo at large.

Try llic KINO OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
for Biilc only by Uorily Itio^.

All persons visiting Salisbury 
should not fail to call at A. W. Wood 
cock's Watch Emporium, and see the 
Imported Cuckoo Clock, and the 
great bargains ho is now offering in 
Ladies' and Gents' Watches.

Mr. A. O. Toadvino has just re 
turned from tho city with a largo and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No- 
tiona, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Waro nnd Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

Just received another lot of tho 
celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Danville, Va. This Tobacco is 
superior to any other in tho market, 
and full ton per cent cheaper. Try 
it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Tlic Cunlii.g Machine at Rockawnlkinp 
has liccn overhauled uoil ttiorouglily put in 
onlcr, and <*nn now turn out first-class 

notiou. Th» rmlili-u two-

Bricks ! Bricks ! Bricks!

250,000.

solidte.il to (riyc their piUroiiixgu to this 
Miu-hinuu9 in the past, ntul they will hot 
have couse to regret il.

H. \V. AXDEKS'JN. 
KockMvnlking, July 15th tf.

Single mould, nnd hand-made, nnd 
guaranteed to he as pood as any oilier 
hand-mndc brick i:; iho State, now ready 
and for sale nt the yard, 01,0 inilo south 
of Salisbury, on the lino of the E. 8. K. It, 
at the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
Pale Ucd " " 9.00 
Ktin of Kiln " " 8.00 
Salmon " " C.50

Orders may be left with J. II. Trader, 
No. 20 Main Strcot, Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Collina, Princess Anuc, lid.

\riieninwantofGroceriencalt anil sec 
Corilr Hros. They have a very fine stock 
uml silliiiK Rl very low figures. All goods 
guaranteed as rcprescn'.ed or money re- 
funded.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Cb, Mil 
liners, nl No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. Call and BOO their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats, and 
notion^, T'uoy always givo Bntinfac- 
ion. Being near tho 'close of tho 
oason, they arc selling very low. 

Cggs taken at market prices for work 
l goods.

NOTICE TO 
Parents and Guardians.

There is a vacancy in Washington Col- 
Ir^e nt Clicstcriown, Mil., wbieli it is ilo- 
eirous slmtilil he lilU'd. Ap|>licatinns must 
lie niaile liy the filh <lny of Hi'ptumlicr next. 
Applicnntu mnstho 1« years of ngc, nnd il 
is desirous (lint llicy flioiilil lie alilo to en 
ter in Freshmen Class.

Hy order of the Court,
\V. IIIKCKIIKAP,

Rtg. W., W. Co. 
Aug. 3C-2t.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEQE, AnnR|X)lii, 
Md.

JAMI» M.GAIINETT, L. L. 1)-, Principal. 
Opening of session nnd examination of 

candidates tor iulnm."ion Monday aid 
Tuesilny, Sept. 18 and 19. Terms foi 
board nnd tuition $-7.r> per annum, paya 
ble scmi-annunlly in ndvnncc. Several 
Stnto scholarships for tuition vacant.  
For catalogue containing particulars 
address

PROF. W. II. HOPKINS.
Annapolis, Md. 

10 2m.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who IstxskUlful and experloncnl Watchmaker. 
»ml ha* born for many yours, tuvltca you to call 
and soo him nt his

JEWELRY
Store,
36

MAIN STREET,
next to Win, Birckhcad's Dry Good* Store, where 
you can fiud everything in the way of

J13WEJURY,
No matter wtiftt It u you can always procure It of 
A. W. Woodcock st tho vcrv lowest piuMblo price. 
American »ntchcs a spccbltjr. An Imincnsrnlock 
of loilliV golj wntches at grrallj retluocil prices. 
To avail younelf of Hie prices come ami aoti us or 
write.

CLOCKS

1'KKSONS VISITING riULADKLPUIA OR Till 

CEXTKNNIAL EXHIBITION, AND

wism.xo TO roBCiiA8»

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICUS

Will find it greatly to their adronUgo lo
call nml examine our stock before 

______piirchiuing elsti>bere._______

L. LADOMUS & CO.
1010 Chcatnat St., abort Tenth, Pill la. 

Aug M If.

1)HIl.APEI,rmA, W1MhtN«TON,\ND BA 
riMOUEKAJLHOAUS,

in crrat varletv. A  nnerlor otock on    -,hf "h
hand, at 

o llniei'
SPECTACLES snd EYEGLASSES 

lo suit all ages and adopted to all eycn. A Rood At 
guaranteed. Conic and see and ho convlnccd|that 
yon can bo suited. 

You ahould aecuiy prlcci of

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

Have roccired the highest eneou!uB>4 wberv?«v 
they huTo bet- n Introduced.

Hade of the Ten tot material] 
ttronghonl,

noTcreeaa oor c 
favorably with thou of aay fitt tlmii 

Iory on thin continent. Th»tw( la al way a 
xjf, and lienca purcb*»n of BT1KFF Pi

3PLA.1EI3
The mint varied atock on tho Peninsula fl'iuih of 
Wllmlniiton. [Aii|[.5-lr.)

Agricultural Fair.

The Democratic Congressional Oon- 
vootion ahsouiLlcd at Ocean City on 
Thurwlay last, und organized by elect 
ing Hon. It. ]i. Waters, of Soniorsut 
('ounty, Prccidcnt, and George J. Moek- 
iiiH, K*|., of Dorchester (!ounty, Sccro- 
tury. After HOIIIO riruliiuinary niotionx, 
iKiiiiiinitions being in order, JHH. H. 
Willing, of Wiuoiuiuo County, nomina 
ted Hon. Daniel M. Henry, of Durehoa- 
Usr County, for CongreHH. Tbin nomi 
nation WIIH Rfloonduil by Hon. 1'. F. 
Duwiiti, of Caroling Couhly.iuun unpro- 
priatc Hpeeeh Cliark'M 11. Gibxou,

Tlio I'lnt Anniml Knlr of tho Wicomico Cnunty 
.\K'rlrullural auil Mix-lianlial Ahsnclallnn will I"' 
In hi al Sallnluiry "ll Wiilnrailiiy, ThurMlay uml 
l-'rliln), Oi-lohrr lllh. litli and Ulli. I.H»Tal pr«- 
iiiiiuu« nJIiTtil 111 tin' illlli'ri'Ut iU'|iartiiiful^.

lli,nu«, Cittlo.Bliccp.SwInp, I'ouliry nml other 
Uv,> KliK'k, Aurlculturul Marhlnery, Iniplciuenta 
and l'rc.'luct»iif nil kluili. Krulln. Flci»nr« anil 
pDttie.tlc Arts iinik-r llu; hupi'rliilenili'nco "f tlm 
l.n.liiv Ciiiii|H.||||i>iiiii,i<lk-lti:tl frulu ull jiarla of 
th<3 Country anil ir'tate.

fUMl'KTITlOX OPKtf TO TUK WOULD.
Siall» furnUkutl 'untuck. 1'rutouilor (unilsl 

ateual.

TRIALS OF SPEEIX
Fir«t IDny,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH. 
No, 1~J Vcur Old lluss. I'rcinium ^10.

First$ir..OO. Second $10.00. Third $0.00.

No. 5 1:10 Clean. Premium $«0.
Kirdl$JO.OU. Second $15.00. Third $10,00.

jlo. j_\vitomlco Co. Class, rrtmlura $iO.
For hor»i'j ralai'il anil l>riM In Wleninlcn t'o. 

Kirbt $20.UO. Second §15.00. Third §10.00

Second IDay.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH, 

No. 4 1:15 Cliui. Freniiimi $60.
Kirsl $30.00. Second $20.00. Third $10.00

No, S 1 Minute Clius, Premium^70.
Kjrst f 10.UO. Bccund $20.00. Tlilrd $10.0(1

W.

DEL A H'ARE smSZOtf TIME TABLE.
Slimmer A.rran(fouiont.

On and after Monday, May Slh, 1S78.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTKD.)

Tralni will Icato aa fellowi:
NORTH.

&. S. A. Graham arc soiling 
and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods lower than any firm on tho 
'cninsula, at the stand formerly oc 

cupied by Brewington & Graham, 47- 
Juin Sb. " '

NOTICE. Tho Directors of the A.
and M. Association will receive pro- 

uBftls for furnishing lumber to build 
ladle's department on Fair Grounds,

building to bo 24 ft square, 1C ft
pitch, 2 floors, and tho roof of boards.
mtil Saturday morning next at 12
o'clock, M.

K. S, TOADVIN, 
Sect, of A. & M. Asso.

It costs nothing to see it. Tho 
latent novelty, tho Oriental Tooth 
Tick and Finger-nail Cleaner. If you 
wish to preserve your tooth, call and 
get ono at A. \V. Woodcock's Practi 
cal Watchmaker, No. 8G Main St.

CiOKDY HKOTllKKSImvc now In store a 
Inr^e lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Kx- 
Inia nnd Fiimilj'.tliat they bought Intluro the 
lulvanvu, wlikli enables them to avll utcity 
figures, nil orders will be promptly filled and 
at Iho very lowest tlgurud.

Mr. Clarence Hre-wington has re 
moved his store to Np. 42 Main St., 
formerly occupied by W. L and Char 
lie Birckhoad, jvhero ho has opened a 
complete assortment of Boots, Shoos, 
Hats, nnd Caps Ho will bo pleased 
to see his friends, and offer them such 
bargains as will insure sales. Coll 
und see him.

For sale or rent for the year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
the corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two acret set in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on
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Thu in Hod train* will bo run lubjcct to dolajr 

Incident to frclulit buiin«a. Trului will itup an 
\1 at atallou» wlleru time la glvou.

CONNECTIONS1  At Towniund, with Quo« 
Annu'i aud Koiit Itall Huul. At ClayU.il, wit 
Maryland mid Delawarx llall Hoail and KFI 
Cuunty Hall lluad. At llarrtnutuu, with .lunctli 
and Urcnliwuter Hall lluad. At H.^iord, wit 
Durchvit.ir uml lh-U*nri' Hall lluad. At Italtuu 
with KailoKu Sliuri1 lt»H lt>ud,aud Wlcorulcu'au 
Vocotvokc 1<»|I lload.

II. F. KKNNV, SuprrinleniliMit,

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriage*

And
Harness.

125 and 1127 Cborry Street, Philadelphia. 
PLEASE OBSKRVE OUR TIUCES.

OP niUUilKS............... ................. »75 mlwanli
A.M1I.V WAGONS .......................... *«
tAltnON WAUOKS.............. ....... »C5 "
All other styles of W»«ons. Aluo slngln «nil 
ouMo llAKSKSSut equally low prices. Kr. ry 
lkli! warranted as represented. (Ant;. 5th. 3m.

they arc noTcrtheleaa offorwl at pricM that will
compare
raanufMIor
the cV<i;xjf,
anos will Und a «atlsfictory equlralenl for Ihdr
money.

Tlio tailing quality of their InttrumeoU b rally 
atteated by the many Educational and o4h<r U 
itltullona. In the Southern .SlatneapccUllT.vlMr* 
over 41X1 are In dally mo, ami by th« MBMlMM 
verdlilof th* tKMt performera of tbu aod «4btr 
countrlm. Termi an farorable u la eonalatcmt 
with the tlinei, aud ai*rj iDilrument fully «mr> 
nuUd for Are rmn.

Wo are aljo Solo A gen I j for the Boilkwra 8U*t» 
of the.

"Matctte Orians,"

, like rlyeM, BprlnK from "mall caiuo. 
The roarlUK rlvor may not l.o cosily dl»crlwl from 
U coune, nor thu neglected d|jea»e from ll» ue- 
trucllvu work. Takun In tlnir.dltriar, which l» 
ueroiy an Intarruptwl fiincllun, uiay bo averted 

by the me of Nature's remedy,
TARKANT'S HKUTZKll APAUIENT. 

t coiulilnti the inedlelnil properties of the beil 
world.ulneral waters In Ihe

SOLD HY A I.I. I)KU(i(JI8T3.

1> 4 O a day At lioriit1 .

lialne.
' and terms free.

Agenti » 
TltUEA

aulod. 
CO.,

OullH

WESTERN LANDS

which speak for themselTW. A foil ... 
o Tcry style coMitsntly In store, and told oa lkt> 
niont reasonable terms.

Flftf.Second-hanil 1'ltno* «lw«ys on but. t 
prices ranfrlne; from $76 to 1900.

For Illustrated Catalogue, wldrau.

Charles M. SlsUiT,
No. 9 North UbaiT Mr* 

BALTIMORE.*

Wicomico and Pocomohe 
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing on MoarUr, July 3rd?.

Trains will run AS Foil owl:
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS «nd SAT. 

URDAYS l««vc Ocean Clly »t 4 o'clock, A 
U., connecting nt Salisbury witU C. S. R. R 
Host Line for Baltimore, and with Centen 
nial Train for Philadelpbia. R> turning will 
leave Salisbury at C.30 A. It.; arrl*« tu 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On ifimo days lamo train will lure Oe«Uk 
City at 2.30 1>. M.; arrive at SalUkxuj mt 4 
1'. M.,aml connectwitu E. S. UK. Boat 
Line to C'risflclil and Baltimore.

Tlio HeguUrl'niienger, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City daily (ueepk 
Sundays) at 8.-13, A. U.; Berlin, 946, Md 
arrive nt Salisbury at 11.15, connecting 
with the regular I'aisengcr and Mall Train, 
Tor I'liiUdcinhiit uuJ Baltimore.

H. R. PITTS, Prw't.
N. B. Bicursion Rouid Trip Ticket* 

by abovo lines fo Ocean City, and from, 
Ocean City unUolbcr stalloni at greatly ra< 
ducod rates.

HOM KSTKADS.
If you wnnts rellnlil.' Infunnulloii, where »nJ lion 
In Kul u clicHli FAKM.urKuvrrniiit'nt Ilimmli-oil. 
free. seuJ your «d,lres« lo S. J. llILMOHt, Unit 
C»iiiiul»»lun«r, l.awreni'i-, Kausna, aud rvcolvo 
grails a copy of Tlio Knusas 1'aclltu lloiuesteiul.

a Week to AK'>nl*. Hainnlos Kroo 
. O. VlfKKUY, Augusta, Maluu

T day at liouo. Samples wortb 
freo.Stluson ill Co., 1'uilland,

JLATFOIIM SlMtlMli WA(iONS.  A great s. o- 
esa or uleuuro unoimalled. 

, , fitylUh and well mads, very 
eheap. Send for clrculara. C. O. NEWTON, 
llouior, CortlaudCo., N. Y.

I JLATFOIIM SlMtlM 
I cess. For huslues 
ITarness, best stock, fit

$1 SWEATY FEET. $L
Little's Original Ointment,

Tliu only reumly Iliat will rlTivtnslly run: 
Bwoaty. Tcml'T, alut OffoDsho Smitlllng Fool, 
without any Injurious uflVct. A euro guariintcvu 
or nuitu'v rcfuiultil, t!ouil fur IMU*, Printed Ktwt, 
niul rii*nni(. Bunt on reeulut of nrlco. .JOHN i.rrn.B A co.,

1>. O. Ux'kyox '.'Wl. I'hllailelphla, Fa. 
Ask your druggist anil uu-rcliaut fur It.

Consumption Cured !
An old phyaicinn, retirc<l from 

practice, liiiviiiK hnil plnced in bis handi 
by an Hunt, India Miuionnry the formal* 
of u nitnplo Vegetable Iteincdy. fur the 
speedy und permanent Cure of Cunaump- 
tmn, IlronchitU, Catarrlt. Atthma. Md 
all Throat nnd Lung Affections, tl»o a 
Positive nnd Radical Cure for Nerro«s» 
Dobllitv and ull Nervous CoaipUlata, af 
ter having thoroughly totted it* woiukr- 
fu\ curative powom iu thouunda) of CMH, 
feel* it hi* duty lo maku it known to nisi 
aulIl'riiiL' fe41uw». AcluatoJ by tfcto mtv 
live, anu a cuimcIoutlotM dmire la relleve> 
linniau sufferinic, he will   Mad /nt if 
chtinje to nil who desire it, thU M«f|aK 
with full direction* for preparing M«i 
luccewifullv usint;. Sent by return mall 
by addrcMing with stamp, nam 
paper.

Dll. W. O. 8TEVKN8, 
Monroo Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

March- llth, ly.   '

ADVERTISING
In ltKI.Kill)l'S,\NI) AliltKUIl.TI'RAl. WKKK- 
I.1KS HAI.l'.l'IIlt K. W.'iul for CotaJoguo ou tbo 
Llitrian. ForliifuriiiAlon, luldrfis

UtX>. t'. UOWKI.I, A IXI-. 4 l'«rk Ituw. 
v NKW YOI1K.

 .,£.,»'«

UtBTIiTE' liUB
FOtt BALE ATW
S OVFIOSB.

;^ ^ivi-v-r-.'-V ;^'.^r ,,.,,fe,',,«^ >.: u,.,tu.«-r.LUu;., '^.t:;.^^,.-.i£;^^i^;^, im,*.K?,{; .^.!t»^^j—i^z~i,~i4 ".'." i,iy*"' L ft^i^.^.'"^^^!^^^';^!-': -jp'V ;..-"' frl1 ''..""Bp'ir '^ "'i\'. : ' •'^^•••^.^ ' v ^^..'».i
.-LUST ji,..'J.iJ.XlJ! it-LaJjeiti-i-^tAfiiiiiL.. i'ialJifi&Jil^rf'i..'*.!*..''/,/. .f. 
'.^ -,^.-*ii,*A.,i.-.l ij-3ii'.;Va,\f :Jf\.',"*.J; ;**  diini1..*».».. >,  Vi. :rjLii : =



Farm Work for September. Travellers'Guida.
.

This ifl'a tm»y timo 
taristn, theroforo pnt hot off for to 
morrow what tn*y Wtt done to day
  "prooraBtifiatton is the thief of 
time"  are axioms that onght never 
to be lout ei«ht of by any ono wbo 
fully appreciates tho fact, that 
promptnoBS in all business is an im 
portant element of BHCCCSB. We pro 
same th» small grain crops Lave 
been threshed, ffrain garnered or sold 
and the straw soonrely ricked in snch
  way as will tnrn off rain ami snow. 
and prwerra it clean, dry and bright 
The corn has b«en laid by for some 
time and we hope from tno fine rains 
abont the time it was forming the 
oars, has matured into a large yield. 
It should be cut off close to tho 
ground soon after the grains havo 
glared and hardened beyond the 
roasting car sUto, set in medium
*jieed stooks, tried near the top with 
straw rope or small snccor sUlks or 
corn blades BO as to keep it npright 
and not enaily blown down. It can 
bo set in shocks as soon as cut clown. 
By early cutting off corn, the grain 
ie plumper, heavier, and the fodder 
isvety valuable as provender. If 
Buffered to stand until the stalks bar 
den and the blades dried, it really is 
of litti* use as food for stock. In 
cnttiug down corn, every ICth, 20th, 
or 30*n, row ought to be left stand 
ing, BO that the stalks will serve as a 
prop arownd which the stocks are 
Formed and tied. Any stalks stand 
ing in theee uncut rows, not wanted 
to stack around, can be cut off an ad 
ded to tho heaps, or left until shuck 
ing corn time. Those who pursue 
the old time way of "pulling blades" 
and "cutting tops," have no time to 
lose in doing so. Tho topa can be 
sot up in small heaps like the corn 
and tied at the top, but tho blades as 
soon as dry or nearly so ought to be 
pnt under cover of A abed or in the 
barn. It is conceded that this 
method shortens the amount of com, 
yet it is certain that it puts tho crop 
much earlier in n perfectly dry con>. 
dition for market, with bnt little loss 
from shrinkage. Of course we do not 
advise a general adherence to this 
old fashioned way, and for good rea 
sons it has been abandonded by most 
farmers, yet we cannot help remem 
bering what relisbablc food, green

»crn tn nnr favprita

tWiC'rtoN A RREAKWATRR, BREAK WATKR
»J A KRANKJ-'OKOand VTIIRCKSTKU Rallrowda

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Important aSTotice.

UHAKOG OF TIMS.

On and after Monday, July 10th, 18T6, the 
Trains will run aj« folioirj, Dally Kxcept 
Sundays:

JUNCTION A BRK AC WATKR RAILROAt). 
Tralaa North. , 

A.TI.
r<rwr* [Leavt)

Cool NprUg-, 
Harhrnon 
C.rarcllr Hill, 
Mrulckt,

Klli-nilalx,
l.lnmln,
MllforJ.
Houston,
tlarrlugton.

llmrrlnclon [Ix-arol
llmir.loa
MllforU
Lincoln
Kl'rndilo
Uohlilni
Redden
(foorartown
MnMrki
(irmxrllj Ulll
Harlmon
O->ol Sprlo(
Kaauu

4.W

fiSS
' ».4* 

U* 
lit

«JO
Tralni Smith. 

P.M. 
U.»

Hotel Cards,

fflniicd ftiaicft lottl.
T. B. MERRITTSPROPFUfiTOft,

PENINSUUE HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

nltAbury MnrylnntU
J. '

/

.
I2.W) 

I.Ort 
MS 
\.'!» 
l.?7 
1.40 
!.<« 
I -Vl 

- S.OI
*-<* 
7.11 
1.30

A.M. 
t.M

10.M
1H15
IS.23
10.30!
I»J«
t<U5
1AM
11.04
11.10
1I.CI
ll.»
11.80
It. 05

r. »t.

1M 
S.oi 
».») 
SJO 
1.4-J 
4.09 
4.1.1 
4^.1 
4.M 
t.U 
6,'*> 
4.13

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. HOGS, Proprietor.
ftrtt-Cfatt in J5**ry 

TERMS MODERATE.

nREAKWATEIt A FKANKFORD AND WOB- 
CESTEH RAII.BOADS.

COMMEBCIALHOT£L
836 MARKET HTREET,

f hilnclolplittt,

HENRY SCHLICrTTER, Prop'r. 
Itonxxl»»« per r>ny.

N»vemb«r-a tf

The undersigned woirtii rc4|\ctMully tall 
the attention of the. public to the fcifc'l of feis 
being prepared tu hll nil orders p>rtainlng 
to lliu biifinpps at short notice, lit lias & 
full supply of reftily-nmd» rDdcwoOd, \Valtlnl 
Or loner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS

TralnaXortb.
A. M. Leav*
Franklin
Stock ton
(ilnilclrr*
Snow Hill
Wnley
Qucponco
Flerllnc
Showrll*
Srlhvillle
KnnkforU
Dairiboro
MUtunoro
M«ockl«y
Groryvlovn

r. no
« 17
6 M 
T M
7 40 
7 S7 
114 
1 4*
9 m 
s »
9 29 
t *

10 09
10 15

Georjetow
StoekVy
Ulllaboro
IhMPhoro
Vrankford

KhowtlU
Berlin
Uurnoneo
Wwley
Know Illll
Ulnlletrw
Rtotklon
Fruuklln

Trmlna South.

 n I 45 
JOI
J »

t K
3 K a v
3 91
4 IK 
4 33 
4 49 
t> 45 
t 00 
C IS

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jefuy CT/jr, If, J> 

OS THE EDIOmS PUl-Open it ill Bonn.
Oppoaltr th«Nf» JCIMT Railroad Dipot; near 

the New Jtntj Ontral.Mnrrla A Ks»el, New Y«rk 
A Kria, and Northern lUllroad ItopoU;near Ik* 
Cunanl Stramen, and vlthln twelre mlLutec'ef 
Wall atrett. Canal Street, and City Hall.

LVMAN FISK, Proprietor.
AnrH-lT

"cTAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th A Market StreeU,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

aim-ays on hand, of nil size.* anil of Ilie lal- 
cit Improved slylvs, factory made And cheap, 
ot- made lo order, with or without glnss 
top*. He will furnish undertakers *ith 
tlit ratae at a Small profit.

He Is read; nt alt llrats to Attend U buri 
als Whenever desired, And will giro every 
attention at the molt reasonable chutes.

Ht ii alto fnlly prepared to do all kinds 
of Stair WorK. Hand rails, linlistrra, Newel 
Posit, UfackM* and Cyllndbrs made to br- 
der, of any pattern aHd furnished cheap.   
Call nnd eve samples nt hii shop on High 
Street, In Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
iionc with or iHlhont material being; fur 
nished in any part of the Country. Esti 
mates cheerfully mnd«

M.J. fOADVISE, 
High Hreel, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. Itf-^tf.

FtfRNITURE.
D«y Tear FurnKvrc Direct From

The Manufacturer
And S»Te 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

STOMACH & tONIG
BITTJERS!

It tl an unfaillttg fctaady for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Complalu^rirtu1 rVery spcdcj of In 
digestion. .It is tlib-bnl> icuh) for Sick 
Headache. It nc»er full* tri relieve in 
Minimntic Fevers, FcVcr KnJ Ague, Colic, 
ete.

It Is a swift nhd Invariable cure of the 
Teliility. Dcpr'rsxibn nnd llc'llclhctie vrlilrli 
folio* Undue HtirriiUntidrl. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, find removes, 
nil traces of a night'g Pisaipritlon. It does 
nwny with the use of Opiates, and to tlios« 
nililtcted to the Opium-lfahli it is u-plcnsiint 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug anil destroying all desire 
for it.

*»-To bo had it all Dragglits and Country 
Hlorco

sfe»o roa 1'Anrm.rr. 
ilEiHrf Mi bBLTts BITTERN i

1.1 CAMDEN St., IULTIMOKB, MD. 
May 21)1)1, Cm.

. WOODS -& Co;s

poney or colt or calf in boy .hood days 
and how they were TnJned by tho 
turfmen for their rnce-horees in 
training. \Ve cannot therefore bnt 
ny, unless one has plenty of sweet 
timothy or orchard grass hay, it 
would be well to secure some blade 
fodder and tops, for the brood mores, 
weakly calTos, and for colts to be oc 
casionally fed to them in bandies, or 
cat np fine, moistened and sprinkled 
with rye chop, or scalded oats or 
even mill-feed. As a change of feed 
from hay and whole grain, it would 
be greedily eaten, and in every way 
act beneficially upon all the animals 
to which it might be fed.

POTiTOBJ.

Give potatoes their lost plowing, 
leaving a flat bill abont the Tines; 
otery weed and sprig of grass ro- 
moTotl. and keep them so by oc 
casional hand-weeding. If grans 
takes possession, there will not be 
many bnlbs, and they will be small. 
If the beetle is present persistingly 
use Paris Green. Tho more destroyed 
this year, the fewer will be next year 
in all probability. With this poison 
no one need succumb to this desolat 
ing bug.

BOOT CHOPS.
Keep the root crops free of gross, 

and the land light In the last work 
ing of the sugar beet and mangolds, 
draw or throw tho earth well up to 
the roots, it is better than to have 
thorn exposed a foot above the ground 
to the scorching son. A heavy 
sprinkling of plaster and slacked 
ashes would help turnips and Ruta 
bagas.

MEADOWS.

Those who design to sow grass 
seed for a permanent meadow, must 
plow the land deep, give it a good 
manuring, unless it is already rich, 
harrow it until in fine tilth, sow orer 
it some good snperpbospste fertilizer 
and 200 Ibs. of bona dust; sow the 
need, harrow in lightly and roll  use 
a plenty of seed, and if the hay is in 
tended for market, sow only one tort 
of grass; if timothy, sow half peck 
per aero ; if orchard grass or rye 
grass 2 bushels ; of red top or bent 
grass, ono bnshol per acre. If it bo 
contemplated for home use and- tho 
meadow to furnish after math for 
pasture, we would advise a mixture 
like this, half pock timothy, 1 gallon 
dovor, G Ibs. Kentucky blue grass, 1 
bushel each of orchard grans and rye 
grass to bo well intermixed or sown 
separately. If tho land is clean and 
well prepared, highly fertilized and 
properly drained, there is no doubt 
but it will yield heavy crops of hay. 
And fumieh a fine fall pasture for 
years: We know of a lot of 22 acres 
thus prepared, which has boon 20 
years in undisturbed turf and carried 
on average of 1C Load of cattle and 
horses 1 rom May ,to November, and 
this year, altho' it suffered for rain 
over a month during tho extraordi 
nary heated term, is to day as good 

,: A« field of grosH as is to bo found in 
the state. It has had no manure ex- 

. oept the droppings of tho stock, 
>'!  \cbich is carefully poundod and scat 

tared ajbont during tho early part o 
winter, *nd occasionally a doso o 
plaster, say onco in ono or two years 
in winter or ver.v early spring. The 
woods that appear in August are 
nvowod before they form their seed 
nnd carted off to -make a - sort o 
coarso bay. Any bnarx that show 
thomsejves are carefully rooted out 

' f^uoh a meadow or standing pastur 
ia of inestimable valuo on a farm. I 
payswoll. . ''  

Trains of Junction an.l Breakwater Rail- 
road mak* close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Praok- 
ford and Worcester railroad].

No chanirc of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Md., a point on Chinco- 
tcague Bay, Accomac co.,Va.

l'a??cngcrs taking this route irill God com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine steamer "Alice" under the roan- 
igetnent of I'lysaes Schofield. leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from' llarringlon, ta 
king 'passengers and freight for Chinco- 
teagiic, returning the next morning lo con 
nect with train leaving Franklin nt 6.00 'a. 
m. Steamer Alice will loon make regular 
trip* down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
south of Chiocoleaguc

At Stockton, which U near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia, stages connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 

miles distant, and Pnimmondtown, 
2S luilcs distant ; and for towns all H>6 Way I  

Terms $3 00 per

C. PLE, Proprietor.>\ \
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor
Por

LAP1ERREHOUSE
Broad & Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA, 
j. B. BUTTERWOTll, Proprietor. 

Terms SB3,5O r>er Day
April l»-lr

down the Knstern Shorr of Virginia. I
At Snow Hill, oil Monday and Thursday 

morning* of each week, the steamer "Tan 
gier" will take passengers and freight for 
Onuncock, Hnngan, Crisfitld and Balti 
more.

Passenger* from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harringtoo at 12:20 l>. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 P. M., and on Saturdays nt 
5.30 P. M.

Steamers hare good accommodations for 
freight and passengers. Rates of furc and 
freight Tery low.

On Saturday trains leaving Harrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made by any train tearing llnrrington after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in tUe morning at Lewes, 
Del., fur all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays with 
steamers that left Pier 37, North Hirer, 
Xew York at 3 P. M., the day before.

At Harrington connection is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal point* on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passenger* can lake the Wicom- 
iro and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Oris6eld, and other points.  
Al»o for Oc«ao City, on Sinepuxenl Hay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, lor New 
York and all point* ea*t, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight Is received at all 
points on the days tht steamer* leave Lewes, 
and is duo in New York eariythe aext 
morning. A. BROWN. 
Gen. Fr't k Pass. Ag'l J. * B., B. * F. and 
W. Riiilrottds. Lewes, Del. 
II. A.BOUKSK,
(Jen. Sup'1 0. D. 8.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St., X. Y. TIIOS. GROOM, 
Sup'tJ. * B. R. R., Lewes, Del.

J. L. MAPKS, 
gnp'lB. * F.and \V. Railroads. Berlin, Mil

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

RA.IH, RCXAJD.
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud o/r«r Monday, Sept. IZUh, 1874.

J )AKKKt«SEB TRAINS, with FREIflHT CABS 
attacked, will, Mill further oolite, ran w 

llowa.KUHUA V8 KXCEITEW: 
Ix-mt Cambridge ....._....._... __   * OB A. M.

M Ihompaon... ...... _ i..... ......... -f H  '
" Alr«>. ...................._... ........ » M
" Mukwood ............................._» M
   Kut New Market.........-.........* 67
" Murluck'a.. ........ . ..._.............!« U
" WIIH»ioil>ur|(. .. __ ...............10 II
  >\'drral«l,urf....._.._.......-...-10 M
" <lakUrove............_......_...._|0 81
   riuw«rlun. ........................ ....II 04

Arrive at Hfafonl...... ........................ 1 1 to

Leare 8»afor*.... ................................I 10 P
" Klciwcrton, .............................. .7 I*
11 <lak <iro»e................_....»........J »l
" K«t*raUturit._..._....................J 47
" Wllllaiuiliurt... _. .... ............ ..» 01
" )lurl.«k'§... ............... ............_» IJ
   rjut New Market...... ............... Jl
 ' Uukwood......   ................. _ I U
  Alreyi...... _ ....... ............. .....I »»
'* TUompwtn ...... ...................... .....4 OB

Arrlr* at Caiul*rldtt«. .......... ................4 20
Tlit* trttu utakrHfToaocnniiartton with tralnion 

the l>rt«*ar« IUIIr<Hu| lur all |>ulnU North and 
HuutK of Ueafiird. aud wrlth Htoaman, at Cambrtdf* 
tu aud iroai Haltliuoff.

JAXini II. MUBPIIEY, 
an. S4-'74 / Hup«rlnt<Dd>nt.

Artlmr T. Ealliday's 
""" NATIONATHOTEt 

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BAI.TISIOKE.

Valnut Parlor 8olt«, Rc-ps or Hair Cloth.
containing Bevt-n plecw... ......

Valniit Ikilroom Snlti, Marble Top-, con-

. 
.$50 00

talnlngten pleem,................................. S5 00
Ucautllul Pointed Cottage Sulla, complete.. . 1C 00

 ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my «toek sent by 

mall, fr*e,ou application. Write for one 
Sept. 21 tf.

CHURCH,
Sabbath School

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

all the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pinnos itolTercilat alow.

| er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a mnfftiilicent tone Inird- 
Iv surpassed and and yet it cvn be purchased

I at prlcosand on terms within the reach of all. 
Tblu instrument bus all the modern improvc-

| menls, including th* celebrated "Agrnfle" 
treble, ant is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos
I are 111* bcs^ made. The touch ia elastic 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure i\m 

I even.
Waters' Concerto Organs

| cannot be excelled in TOXB or BIAUTT; thej 
defv competition. The Concerto Stop \t 
Rue imitation of the Human Voice.

PKICES KXTREMELY LOW for CR? 
during this month. Monthly InsttnllniRnls 
received: On Hiniios, $10 to $20;0r(.'nn. 
$5 to $10; Second Hand InotrumuiiU, $3 t 
$">, monthly after' first deposit. AIIKNT 
\\AXTKD. A liberal discount to Teachers 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Luil^es, el 
Special inducements to the trade. Illu«lraici 
CutHloBucsmailc-l. 1IOUACK \VATKUS 
SONS, 481 Itroadway, New Yotk. U^>x 360

These remarkable Uutnuacnts poaaess eapadtUa tor wakal (fleets aad aipiasatnai a*nr before aMataM 
Adapted for Amateur and Pnfaa&ud, and an onumeat lo «ay parlor. fT BesrtWHew Myles, Mwnwf>

GEO. WOODS * CO.. Cambridffaport, Mus.
WAUMOISt »8 Wasalaftea St., Besteni I TO State St.,

VfiY HTTV A WA  A leading Muaical Journal ef selected sink aad nimble 
__^ VUA n.UJB.aj.lA, matter. By mail for*. per year, or tea cents a Maabar. Batk 
Contain*treat* l»l»wortkoftheftaestselectednuik. fl[ff WOODfl i CT. I'a.lli.in.fiaeitifrie.1

AND

in- 
at

U 
"/EOLIAN"

The proprietors taVs pleasure in calling a t-Th" undersigned most rcspcclfullT
brms tho public that lie U iircimrcd to at-j . ..'.'., , ..I , , ,, .. ', ., ,   tcnttuit to their beautiful imiiroreili'nd liinornU at home nuil nl » convenient '
listancc lit short notice, anil Unit lie it) fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every Uis- 
cription to be used in bnrying thedcnd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

NOB, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Stree 
Near Broadway, New YorV.

OXTl'E BCROI'EAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET OR 
CANS. IJi-st in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL F. 11EATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

WM. M. TUOHOUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

PER DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that Is offered in a first class 
hotel. It is situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to lli« wholcsnle Dry Goods, 
Bool t Sho«, Hal & Cap and Clothing 
Houies.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CIIARLRS HAFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jaol2-8m.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor.
Reduction in Fare.

IK consideration of th* general declio* 
ia cost of all necessaries appertaining t» 

Hotel Keeping, the pric* of Hoard will b* 
Reducedon and after January lit, liTO, to

$2-50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
done in the fntnre to make th* "Mullbi' 
wbatilha* been iulb«-.>asl   iccondto non* 
in tbeclty. ' [Jan 35-y

\ I,I.VInd» of work which the wantu «nd oecca- 
  Illua of thr piililic Jeiuantl, filch ui 

MAi'HINKKY, 
EIKiEt)T<H)IA 

1I011SK 81IOKINO, 
CAItltlAtiK WOIIK,

and crery other job at work In tbo province ol

General BlnckHiuithinpr,
exrcutrd at the iliortcit possible notice and at 
reasonable price*. 

No join arc ever turned away. 
Work*hoii> fronting «tn Canitlen and Lombard 

 ! ., near tlicfaiuilvii lirldnf. 
Onlen fur work are renpLx-trully floll?ltod.

WM.M.THOUOL'tillliOon, 
______ Salisbury, Wd.

TESTIMONIALS 
or

[Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have pcculUr 

turrit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich.mcl- 

low anil sonorous. They possess grert vol- 
inne ef sound nnd the continuntion of sonuil 

Binding puvvrr-i* oae of tlmir murked 
features. N. V. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ ia so voiced as to 
have atone like Mull rich alto voiec. It \i 
especially hiiinnn in its tone, powerful, yel 
sweet. -Rural New Yotker. 

l)cc. 25-ly.

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at tho very lowest 
rates kept constantly on hnnd.

Kuncruls attended at a distance liy rail or 
itny.vln:rc within twenty miles by ;county 
run'.

ROBEBT D. ABDEL.
Unilcrtnlfcr,

Olinrcli St., Sitlisburv, M*. 
Dec. 18th. tf.

"AEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
bclievint* it to be the heit PARt.OR and 
OIlCIIKSTIt.U, OKCAN manufactur»d. 
The ptrlcclrd ltecdn in this instruinrut ar« 
Hincii HIK! voiced with the n Imott care', and, 
in (oiijuiirliou with the improu-1 Head 
cliiiiubiT, produce a awvei, pure and power* 
fill cmie.

SUPERB CASES

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 and 14 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

WICOMICO MILLS.
HEAI IF BI1IIIOII STIUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

, Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

BlilTK'S- V?arlor Organs

PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of niack Walnut, finished fo 
Oil, with French Wnluut I'ancls and lias- 
sire Ornaments, fanning Ha* specimens of 
Ciiliinct work.

Agents wanted everywhere, rrnle and 
female. Address, DANIEL, V. WKATTY. 
Wasninglon, N. J.

BUIIY PIANO t

Music Has Charms!
PRICE RKDUCKD.

The Best in the World!
WJLL LAST A LIFE TIME!

A
Ueali served at all Hoars Day and Night. 

Tka Bar Stocked with Fin* Wtnei Ji Uquora

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Endorsed by the highest musical auth 

orities throughout the world as .TUB I'EST.
Mr. D. F. Realty, at Washington, Warred 

county, N. J., has engaged In the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise nnd musical ability, the public 
may expect to secure in his pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned imtrnmcnts, 
at a very modcial* price. Ills facilities 
wi.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lambertville [N. J.] Record.

Send itamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAXIKL F. BKATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

To Fish^irnen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kinds of

45.000
of tho celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IS DAILY USE,

Th* best talent in tho country recom 
mends the** organs. Th* nicest and best. 
Mor* for the money, and gives better satis- 
fitction than any now ma e. Tbey comprise 
the 
CYM1IEU,A.

ORCHESTRAL,
PAHACiON and

GRAND OBGAN.

SAFES
COUNTEB,PLATFORM WAGON &TRACK

SCALES

The Ani Best

CX? AGENTS
Pr\lCE LIST

265 BROADWAY /V. Y. 
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILAM. 

JOff BANK ST.CL EV& O*

 AT Tine  

LOWEST PRICES.
Heforc Inlying a*inferior instrument at* 

fnliiiloii.* price on time, write aud ascertain 
the price ol n superior o*c for cash Min 
isters. Churches, Tcnclicrs. 8chools, Lodges,. 
etc., sliuuH send flAinp for price list aud! 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find, it to thrrr admrtafre to examine 
tliix Orffitn. It lias iaatirnrcmcnti found in 
no oilier.

Btaylti §l>on«ihk' pnrtica WHMcd to handle 
iliesc Insiriniifiits in every town, Corrts- 

L-U solicited

IHTTl'l

SALISBVRYMBBLEWOBKS. 
!.

Board. p«r day, $1.60 I Meals, ... 
Per Month $23 A $30 | Lodgings, - -

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.
DENTISTIIY.

DR. U s7 BELL,
(jraduaSoof Ik* IlaHlmor* College of Dcutal &  

*«ry. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BALlHnCUT.liD.

Trnoat vliltlnf roj odlc« may nlv npoa belaf 
 ktllfully treated.

Owing lo tht acartlty of moncjr tbroufhoat the 
country, t hat*

UBRATI.T REDIjrED I'RICK8.
I hare u«<xl l.iuihlnf (ia< fur ritraotlof twtb 

lonncr than any other |>cnon no tht Short, and bjr 
new and Improved apparatus of my own Invention, 
aiu eiiablfil to make a rlmnleaUv |>ure article a 
fart of vital lni|>ortanre tu thn patient.

full art o( t«uth aa low u TKN IMII.I.AIW.
Offlc« upp<xtle l>r. Collier's Drug Htore.

W.
8.

and 
Caulking Cotton,

Manufactured and told hy

E. HOOPER & SONS,
11 Cor. South and Prntt8t$.,

BALTIMORE, MD
nil for price Hit and >ay where you taw thti

• tJan.-7«.J

_ Illustrated Catalogue scat by mail, 
post-paid lo any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
47 to 01 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. 25-Gra. New Haven, Conn.

Desirable Town Property
I'ORjJALE.

The dwelling and premises OB Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Dedel), Km]., 
now resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

W. H. UHC»LH. J. I. HA8KILL

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

advurllMmtnl.

Established ainco 1840.

H. WALDSTEIM,
OPTICIAN,

D«a rr In

Monuments, Tombstones
ANDMANTEIJ*.

SALISBUltr, AID.
CF.URTRRY LOT KNCLOSt'UKS fur- 

titxbed to order.'
Orders by loail will receive prompt atten 

tion. ' Jan.Ist-'70.

PIANO!
ORAND8QUARRAKDUPRIGHT.

"These celebrated Instrnments have at 
tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and received the 
positive indorsements of some of the most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

m.Agents Wanted. Send stamp for 
cutaloHua. AUdrcis DANIKL F. DKATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

Parlor Organs
Tho best anil moat lasting parlor organ 

now In use. No other parlor organ lias 
everattalued the sarpe popularity. Rend 
stamp for circular apJ terms to dralers.  
ACVI.IS wanted everywhere. Address, I N J 
UANlrX r. IJBATTV, \Vi\sliingto», N. /. ' i

$275.00
Parlor Orgaa eatlly earned k.y a tady In

Two Weeks! *
Canvaueri wanted, male and female. Hea4 -10 

cent* for  ample Magailnc aod full particulars. 
Addrew /^b ir«nniol'i Ma«*itue, Wathlngton,

Veb.!». ,

NEW YORK.
Field. Marine & Tonrists' Glasses, 

Telescopes,A Microscopes
BAROMETERS. 

8PECTACLK8 AND EYE-QLA8SE8
t* Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
ey«.

Illustrated catalogue innllod on receipt of 
ten ceuts.

Mention Ixxcal AnynaTiir.il. [Oct.l«-lT.]

Wholesale and Retail,

205 We*t Baltimore StrcH,
Hamilton Eaaler'i IliillJliiK,

Jaly 8. BALTIMORE

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
The undersigned having been appointc 

and qualified us Justice of the Peace fo 
Qtiantice District, Wicoruico County, kid 
hereby giro* notice that lie cnn alwnys l> 
found at Ills place of business. Will alien 
promptly to all official business coming I 
his cure and attention.

LEVIN UOUNH8.
June 10 If.

H.HUMPHREYS, ,
Manufacturer and WholtMlo oud Ret«U 

 Dealer fii 

Peacti and Berry Crates, Hate, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning ot Wgpd and Iron done with
Neatness and Dlnpatch.

WICOlQCOFAXLSiaUS.

BE.TTY- PIANO t
GIIANI) SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

This splendid 1'lano Forte combines ever 
Improvement In tone with power and proa 
durability, aud has received the nn<|unlifie 
endowments of the hl|rhcHt muscinl null 
oritles for Its tnnrve'ous, cxtrnonlinur 
richness of tone, havln K NO HUl'KniOH 
TUB WOULD. Urge rir.e, 7J Octavos 
Overstrung Ilftif, Full Iron Prami, Frent- 
(Irand Action, Kret Desk, Carved Pcda 
HoHcI Kosewooii Mouldings, Ivory Ke 
Kront,C»pp<!d Hummers, aUraA*e Treble, 
Liberal discount toth« trade. Agents Wante 
 miil« or female.

g^T fetid stamp for circular. Addrcsi 
DANIRL V. UKATTY, Wasliictrlou, Ke' 
*r««jr.

CKI.KIIHATKD 
(iDI.DKN 
TONtiUK

I'AUUIH OIUiAKC
RAYSOFI.ICIITFIIOMTIIKPHESS: . 

Beatty'i (io'den Ton»ue I'arlor Organ* have we» 
r tlieiuiolvr* a ^«HM| reputatitin far arid wide. 
 aeh|iiKton(N.J.)Star.
We would recommend thin excellent inntrumeal
the inu>lcal world Tor IU AiicneM uf tone. Pe-
nliiirK, find.] Dcmuenil.
Wo»dtilni> l,odi{e ol (Kid Fcllowi hni purehnied 

ne of Ili-alty'a(»olilen Tongue OrKalin, mid It In
10 bent tnitrumunt ever lirought to tiila town.  

Vix>d«to«-n [N. .1,} Kcgtfttc'r.
TheInHtrinncnt K!TU« entire  athfaetlun. My

 rollier, who liurchaiied the orifau. In hluhlT idefa- 
11 'MulNewa.

ADDRESS:

^OLIAN" Organ Co.
WASI11NC.TOB, N. J.

F <;N v fi o

il. .
Tllosu who wUh to piircliaMO a flmt^laM liintru- 
icnt for homo, hull or clmrcli mnifc ih<iuld try a 
loatty hy all ineani.  Ihinry (Mlcli.] Outline.

ll« tone equal* the fluuit wo over licanl.  Edlaa 
Mn,] iMmocrHt.

It in nronouHcinl a  n)«nclld«n«trtini*Dt.   Janoa 
E. 1U1I » li-ltcr to r'lnlny [Ohio] Amttrlra Pitrlon.

A rcpiitatloo which placet* Ilicni a)>ori!*u*plrluQ. 
_'hey aru lndom.il by tlu* hlKlii'*! iniiklcal author- 
tin Ihro iithout Iho world M Ihehtil.  8t.t'harln 
Mo.Uioallp.

.tgcnli wantn) overywhert lo canvaM for Ibla 
nip«riur Initrumrnt. Addreaa DANIEL F. BEAT- 
TV, WuMnnUii N.J.

t
Jaay. 1-1870.Bum- PIANO!

Q-OR-IDOlSrs

Food for Horses and Cattle,

GRAND SQUAHK AND UPRIGHT.
"These Pinnos ore Hie finf »t iu the worlsT 

ns regards tone nnd excellence.   llunling- 
(Ti-nn.) Itcpublican.

' Tlic Ilcatty Plnnois pronounced br all, 
tlio sweetest toned Inslrnnivat rnanufae* 
Hired."   Gt> tlysliurfr [!'» ] Century.

 'Tlio Bcntty Pinnos, grAiid square and ip» 
riglil, arc rcranrkablo for tUcir beaulf ef 
flnifli, as well as for sweetness and roluaie 
of tone."  Mlddleton-n [N. Y.] Mercury. -

"Mr. neatly Is a responsible ba*t«e»* 
man."   Washington [N. J.] Star.

IQuAgents tranled everywhere. 
stump for catalogue Address, DANIEL 
HEATTY, Washington New Jersey.

W.

John H. Oordy & Co's.

The gnat economical Food for Stock, 
Costs two Cents for each Horse per feed.

hcduco the quantity of (train required both for 
Onto and HonrBone fourth llclng perfectly 
niilrttloiiB, health Klrlnj. preparntlitn Irom tho
*ccd« of ffritRiii'i and lterh« In coni)>lnatlon with 
Ionic autl luvlnoratliiK root Imrki, wo elnliii II to 
o« tliu onu thing iierjfnl luninku n perfect feed 
Ilorae. are Improved In Kl.KHII, WIND mid KN- 
IH'HAKCi;. Tliu prlnclplo of tho action of Iku 
Kfinl. U that Pl.HKKrr UKirXTIdN iirmtwen 
I't'HK IIUKII), and upon llil> depeudi IIKAI.TM, 
andOI'TKN LIFE ITSK1.F. C'alllu lutended for 
the kitlfe fatten mortfraplilly anil the flcfch In inoro
 olid.' CO\VSINCHKA!«KTIIKIH MII.K yield at
lea»t (INK-KOfltTll In both 11ICMNK1S8 .and
UIIAL1TY, the dual remit Ivelng MUCH MOUK
AuriCH. Mend to (!! :» AI.II (iOHDON A CO., for
deierlhllrc ponilililet of full particular!.

BAI.KSJUMIMH 48 W. Fajrette St., Ilollliuote, aid.
fat. Ziidly.___________ _____

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division nnd Water 8U».
Salisbury, Maryland.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
BTAIINTON, VHUIINIA.

HOT. it. II. i'lillllpii, A. M., lleutor ni«l»tcil lir a 
large cur|» uf oxiivrli'nccil orttciiri. Thirty -aecond 
Biiuuul iioilnn will cuinm«»cu Kent. II. I'atronaKC 
ropreienti nhiwteen Matei.,. niiudlngi ftnacloiu. 
(Iround* exti'Dilvt!. TcriiiN MicHltrate. t'liuri-lica 
<if iioven itciinmlnalloni wlllilii tliroo ntliiutcH1 
walk. Fur I'UtnliiKiu1*, lulilri'iu tliu Itrcior. lit 
Hon. II. W, HhflTi-y. July -ft, If.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAPLES,

Salisbury, lid. <
Choice Horses nnd Carriages consiaallf- 

on hand, fur hire, sale or otcliange. Pas« 
stngcrs *«nt to MI £&rlf of th< Penlnsulo 
on short nolle*, and reasonable terms, tor 
further particulars, apply at tha slabl** 
next door to the M. R. Church Mouth. 

JOHN 1I.UORDY *CO.. 
Salisbury, lid

MAMUPIkCTUaSD SOLILV IV
Dr. Tu Dyke, ISai Gre«« Mt., Pklla.

*jou> vr AIX Dmuooum.

PARLOR
Anr flrat-claai rainier and Lottmr eaa *"*rf 

somelhlnii to hli ad«anlaiio hy addrrailnf tbe'l 
nuniur»cture«,IMNlJiLF.BEAT~-   " '

hy adtfrewl.._ 
ATry.Wajhlnfte*,

LL KINDS

FOR SALE At

THIft

A,

Jyl

tis SOUTH

Kffer by Porml
I). Kaiut, Rii|
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Loinuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance.
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Philndelphia Cards.

r to »i«min» 
nts found in

>(ed to handl* 
wn. Corrtt-

A, J, D. HENZEY,
* Prodnco

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
103 Vino Street, 

Jjl '.''' PHILADfiLPIHA.

T M. CIIAUDEKUN. O. HAHTMAN.

ChamlDerlin & Hartman,
Cooimlsiloo Mcrcbantifor tbo salo of

POULTRY, CALVES,
KKK» 

And General Produce,
50 Merchants' Row, anil 57 Centre Ilow,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
»Mnrch25.

Travellers' Guide.

id Lott«r«r «»»  »*! 
IIT «d«r*Mlnif""

I. COLMN8. J. JITZOKBAM).

W. E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wliolciule

US SOUTH FRONT ST., nnd
812 SOUTH WATBR ST., 

' Plilliidelphia.

Rpff r by Porml«slon to 
1). K»ut, Eii|.. l'r>-«. Union Nillonil Bank. 
H. S. BurimiKhn, Ktit ., Hrra. Cununun. N»t. IVk. 
IUM. B. Siller. Kiq.,Oulilur8lxlli MX. Hank. 

ToDoc.aiaU ______

SWINKER & BEGGS,
Commission Merchants,

Wliolcaaln Doalcn In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments Rolicitccl. Prompt nt- 

tf ntinn c.iven to small fruits, nnil quick 
returns made. [ April 8 6en.)

BELL & HENRY,

210 Washington Street.
W. E. C. BEI.I..' 
B. T. HENRY.

NEW YOUK.

HKFKU TO 
John Combos end M. A. Loomli. (Mnyflfs

W, JOHNSON,
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

28 i Washington St., 
May6fs. NEW YORK.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Dayi !  

On and lifter Wiilnexlay, April 26th, 187C, 
TIIK STEAMER

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
r.ipl.K. T I^onanl.wlllloavcVliT a. - Light SI.. 
finit »f Omulen.cTcrjf Momlar, Wrdni'odajr ami 
Friday at 0 o'clock, 1*. M. for Kaston, Double 
M Ilia, Oxford. Clora'a Point. Wnllacka' C»nihrld|S<'. 
fliancollor'a Point, Blioriuun'n t'auln Cn-ck anil 
Al*dr»r<l'> making cloin rimnocllnn with the M»ry 
land nnd iH-lawnrp Rail Road al F.nslnn, nnd with 
the Dorchester and Delaware Rail Hond at Cam- 
brldKO.

The Monday trip will he extended to Ponton, 
mating all the regular Undlng» on the river, On 
the return trip, will leave Dcnton, every Tnetday 
at TJ o'clock, noon, and every Tuesday, Thurxlay 
and Saturday, will leave Medford'a at I o'clock, 
Cambridge A and Kuton at 9 o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In nalllmorc early next morning. __

TIME TABLE.
Slioi-o Rnilrond.

TAEF.S EKFKCT MONDAY JUNE 12, 1878.

J.W.WHART01M,
Wlinli'Milc 

COMMISSION 1>KALEII IN

Fpnit.Proincc.FKli, Oysters, Terrapin,
J'niillry, EJJS, Game. <fr., 

In Si'ii.-on.

No. 6 Delaware Avenne Market,
Foot of Dork Street,

PIIM.ADKUMIIA.

C»n»iiciiiiirnlsSi>rn'itfil. Shipim-nti prompt- 
ly utt'Miilril to. '

A|»r. 8  I

- lf_>/i»l ici'li I" "bin in the hiyhftt 
" " Tnai-L-i-l iirirc fur y<»ir Fi'h 

anil (Innir, tltip to

X. A. LISE « CO.,
WllOI.RSAI.K

Commission Merchants
•21 & 2SDock s't. Fish Market,

PIIILADBMMIIA.

PERR INE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Pralen In nil Kinds 'if

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Are.,

Went Washington Market,
«NEW YORK.

Silo: strictly n'tended to and retains 
promptly made. Mjiyti.
A nORSETT. C. K. WIIIiillT

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
\VIIUI.KSAI.E COM MISSION, 

And Shipping fiealer. In

FORKKiX AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

Nos .18 & i!0 Brnnil Avenue,

West Washington Mnrk«l, New York. 
.Vareh M.

On and after Monday. June
l leave as

June 12. 1876, (Sundayi 
follows:exee|ited)Trnln» will

Tlt.VIKS MOVING NORTH. 
No.l 

Freight. 
Leave Crlsfleld 7.4S A. M.

Ilopewell ».«« " 
" Mitrlon H zn    
" Klngaton 
   We»lo»er 
" N. June. 
" P. Anno 
" Ix>retlu 
11 Kden

FrullUnd 
S.lli»l.ury

«.4S
9.0.1
9.2.1 
9..V)

10,00

W.Si.liiiK 
Arrive at IHinar

T P. A INF

Lrnvo tVlmnr
VT ill IV Siding I 1-"1"' "

11.SII " 
12.W M

MOVlXli SOl'TH. 
N.I. .1. 
Freight 

1? I.-, p. in.

No. 5. 
Mlied. 

9.16 A. M 9.40 " 
9.» " 

10.00 " 
10.2.1 " 
10.40 " 
li.OO " 
11.10 " 
11.Z5 " 
11.4.1 " 
11M I'.M 
11M " 
12. U "

The Scapegoat.
(n, la Ui-lknnp.) 

In first-class mischief since the Fall,
Men eey willi sngo ncuincn, 

Down tit the bottom of it nil,
You'll always find a woman.

Like Ailarr 'ncnth n petticoat, 
They hide; oh fie I for shame I

Of sin to reap the benefit 
Whilo woman bears the blame.

Alas the times t nlas the manners I 
That freodman should no longer see

The I! olden Eagle of our banners 
Upheld by homely honesty.

That gentle Damo retires sobbing, 
Hiding her modest blushing face

To think Administration, jobbing 
Usurps her old lime- IronorcJ plncr.

But victory '11 bear her from her bower 
To grace our cause most righteous

Reform the watchword of the hour, 
With Tildcn in the White House I

•2.-XI 
I.JO 
I!..'HI

Frullland
1 ilen
Lorelto
Prince** Anne XI"'
Newtowu June. -t-W
Wentover n .IW
Klnfr*lon 4.10
»lnr|..|i 4.:iO

'  llnnrwc-ll 
Arrive at CrlnBHd 5.00

Kn I.

1.40 p. in. 
M7 " 
<-lu " 
2.1G " 
2.01 "

.100 
S.10 
.1.20

405

HKVKCII-.NCI'..  N»!|MIIII| U*nk «f Sortlirrn !.ll 
«rlliv 3rd and Vlur Stn-'lf, I'lilb., >nd .lul 
U..I.1U. llurre .If liraci'. M»r. IS, GUI.

li. l». HAiUCKR. W. II. ('(MiHWKLI.

BARKER «£ CO.
Conoral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 23* &, -MO N. T>«l. Av«.,

Bel. lUtfiiiiil Vine SlrcL'l-.
PHILADELPHIA.

March l*-4lm. ___ ___________

O. K. PALMRH. UOU'T H. PALMER. 
Lute willi Jos. K. I'nlincr, Br

o. L mm & co,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERSIN
Grain, Cattle, Ciilvcs, EpgH, Poultry. 

fc Onnic, Wool, Potatoes, Urcuu Fruits, 
*nd all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NOHTII WATER ST.,
Philadelphia

INSURE IN THE

DEUWABE STATE
Fire nnd Marino

ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

THE
DY MRS. MAIUAN BTOCKTON.

Writtrn Krj>re»ly for the Baltimore \Vttltlg
Sin,, anil for whitli the t'irit l'ri:e of Five

I/unJreil Dollars icas Aicanlnl.

Conilgnmentii Sollrlied 
( od prices (uarantunl.

()nlck oturn«. and 
[March IK <>ui.)

A. W. ROUTE. WM.E.HOWK.

W, ROWB a BHO,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
13 and 14 DELAWARE AVK.

Fish Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

  slinmenla Sollclled. [March IS  dm.J

J. A.Stevenson.
G. F. Deakyne.

J. K. Hhallcrou.

BOA III) OF UlRKOTOUtf FOR 1S7G :
C..1. JHIIICS. B. Henry, Pre»iilent, Pel- 

awiiro City,
John P. Hudson, Cnpitalint St. George's 

Del.
I). K. McClurp, Capitalist, Sliorl 

Mnnitli, I'll-
Dr. J. T. Ifiimanmd. M. U., Berlin, 

M.I.
Knn<lol|>h Iltiinphroyi*, LiiiiiboniiF.ii 

SiiliHhnry. Mil.
John T. IjOiig, Men limit, Frank ford. 

Dol.
George A. Joiics, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Moon-, Cupiliilist, Lauri-1, Del
Col. J H. Ford, Capitalist, Conconl, 

Del.
Win. F. Sl:nrn, Merchant, ITarrington, 

Del.
Eli Ilollister, Insurnnco, Dclaw..rc 

Cilv.
II. ChnR. Ulmnn, Pmidcnt I'. S. Law 

AssociiUiun, N Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin Muklcy, Farmer, Sea- 

ford I'i'I.
Iteynrnr Williams, Mcrclmnt, Millbrd, 

Del.  
Hiram W. McC'ollcy, Capitaiiut, Mil- 

fi.nl, PC'.
John M. Dale, (JnpiuliKt, \Vlialeyvillc,

D. J. Minich. Insiiranoo, Soaford, Del.
Win. Dyer, Morci Niit, Dover, Del.
Jnmes M. Sellers, R. U. Contniutor, 

riiiladcliihin. Pa.
John it. 1'omery, E<litor, Chnmbers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgcville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, F»rm- 

ington, Del.
Chas. H. Msull, Mcrclmnt, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Myera, Insurance, DelawAr* 

City. 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYEES,
Sec'y and Trons., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Proa't 

J. T. PARSONS,
.Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 20th, tf.

No. 1 will lake frulU,marketing «nd nil 
for New York ; also common freights fur Delaware

nil Uooil and conneetlnns and nil Ixieal freight*.
No. 2. Pmwrnftnr. Mull nnd Kxiirr.s Train will 

hike Trrlixht nnd Markfting fnr WiliulliKton nnd

No. n, will lake nllSoutJi Itouml frelKhtit of every 
kln.l except A.liim-* Kxpresn.

To prevent mUtfikeii and confn«l«m Slilppfrn nrc
i.'.|iilrrd In hnve nil freight al the Hatloh. r nro-
i'i rly innrked and Invidceil IhlrlT C«M mlniilea
liefo're the leaving lime of the re»pecllTC trnlnn.

C'ONNKrridXS.
Al Drlmar. with IVIawnro Uailrond for n»lti- 

inore, PhllniU'lphla, New York and all polnli 
TfiVrTWT "At Snll«lury willi Wkomlc.i A roeoniukc 
ILiilrond. Al Newl.iwn .lullftlon with WorcfBtoi 
,1 Soinenrt lUllraad. Al Crlifli'ld wilh Steaucn 
for Italtlmore.

 W. THOMPSON.Snpt.
Manlfenti for New York .t Iloiton frutt andeoni- 

iiuin frelitht niirlh i-loio at 11 uMovk. Manifest* 
for 1'hll.nli.dplilii A Willinctun Market close 2 
o'tloek.

A.J. P.F.NJAMIN, 
Hallibury Md.

June 7, '7B.

SI T MMEU SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERN SHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On and alter Friday. Mar IDth, leave from South 
Si reel Wharl. dally at 6 o'cl «k, I'. M., (Saturdayi 
excepted,) at follows :

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capl. 8. II. Wilton,

TueMaya nnd Fridays f-r ("rlnfleld, Onancoek, 
Shflltuirn, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rcliubolh, 
Newluwu and Snow UIH

STEAMER HELEN,
C»jil. Gco. A. Unynor,

Stintlnyx nnd Wiilnciulays for Crlitflcltl, Ilnffninn'K, 
U\uiu, Concord, Imvis, HuiiKAni aud Tmjlurs.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Caut. W. F. Vney,

Mondny^ nnd Tliiirsdnys for CrUdcM, Hunting 
Crei-k (inllfonl and Miuongo.

RKTURNINIi TAMlIKIl lenvcn Snow Hill. 
Mondays and Thursday* <°>m) A. M., Nowtown 7.30 
A. M.. Uehoholh H.OO A. M., Cedar Hull H..10 A. M., 
Pill's WhnrfU.OO A. M., Shvlllown 0.15 A. M., 
Onaacock 2.IHI 1'. M.

IIKI.KN leaven T.iylors 0.00 A. M., HunKara 
(i.:u A. M , Mllc-i 10.0" A. M., Davln in.IS A. M., 
(oneorU ll.nu A. M., MORK^ I.oo P. M., Eiani I.lil 
P. M., lion-man's 2.00 P.M.

MAlKJli: leaven Mosongn Wixlnesdays and 
Saturdays a.no A. M., (iullfonl 10.00 A. M., llunl- 
InxOuvk 12.011 (Ouancock durlnu btmwlierry sea- 
ion only 2.00 P. M.) All three IHHHK leave Crls- 
fleld for Baltimore on arrl\al of down train

FrelKht and Passengers received for nil points 
on the Kastern fthorv. Worcester and Somerset, 
Wlcomleo & Pocoinoke, and Worcester Railroads.

Freights received up to 4.30 and must ho pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup't. P. R. CLARK, Agent

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 835 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Pbllndolplila.
Coarixnraents respectfully solicited, and prompt 
returns made. (March IH-diii.)

New York Cards.

M, Produce

W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wlioleiulo CouiiuUilun DMlori In

ail Market
OP ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
OAI-VE3, iC., AC. 

1O» .Pttrlc Pluoo,
Near West Street, NKW YORK. 

Hay IS  tf.

T. R. STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro tor Colic, Cramps in the 
Stomach, Dinrrhrcn, and all Ailment* ol 
the liowcls. It promotes Digestion. 
strengthens aud invigorates the whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.
FOR BALE BY

S. ULMAN&BRO.,
Salisbury, Md.,

CHAPTER XI continued.

Where wis tbo letter of instruc 
tions that bad failed to reach her T 
Why Imcl it not boon given to her, 
according to this clergyman's 
promise, whether ho were alivo or 
dead T Who was Cyrus P. Bartloy ? 
She had novor heard of him. Was 
there anything among her father's 
papers to throw light on this T Most 
of these ho had destroyed before his 
death, and all the business papers 
were in Mi'. Qrahame's hands. When 
elle carao of age they had been givoa 
to her, and she had looked over some 
of them, but finding them dry road- 
ing, and not easy to be understood, 
she had gladly given them back to 
Mr. Grahnmo when ho consented to 
continue in charge of her business 
interests. She was sure, however, 
that in all that business detail there 
could bo no allmion to this matter. 
Her father's papers that were in her 
possession consisted only of the let 
ters that had passed between him 
ond her mother. They were few in 
number, and she had road them many 
times. Nevertheless she got them 
out now, and went carefully over 
them, analyzing every sentence, if, 
perchance, it might, contain a hidden 
meaning. If a man would confide a 
secret to anybody ho surety would to 
his wife. A cloudless summer day 
could not bo more clear and open 
than was thd*lift> ,laid bare, in those 
letters. If a secret there was, it had 
happened after her mother's death ; 
or, if known to both, had been care 
fully excluded from their letters. Thin 
was to be expected, perhaps, and did 
not prove anything. But Cyrus P. 
Hartley was not mentioned in any of 
thorn.

This was all she could do at pres 
ent. Her next proceeding would be 
to look over the papers in the old 
clock, and if she fonnd nothing there, 
what then T 

Hero the dinner bell rang, and
Madeline went down stairs, first 
placing the scrap of paper in a safe
place. Mr. Grahome had "dropped
:« »• *

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS.

BRANCH OKPICK:

fi<ftEM!NCTON.&$ON*t
W. II. TVLER, 

Munagvr

47 N. Clmrlci St.,
Daltimor*,

1>)R 8AI.K. A mull funn of nliout M Arrei, 
Jr J«»t l>»yonil Ilio furi>ur»te Iliulli. nf Balliliiiry, 
for P.,t.cul.r. .,.,-., ATTIuaoKrICE.

AND JJY

J.
JylO

P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md.

HOUSE,
Crisfiold, Mil., 

SETII D. VKNABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

These St-n-ing Machines, are mimir|i»«ecl   
for KIXBO unil I.iglilneas of ItunniiiKi for 
llieir UleKant Ami rliibatnutinl A|>|>earMice 
anil the Urcul Adoptability lo Family 1'ur- 
posei). V

TIIETVI'K-WUITEB
li iv Mncuino lo Superiuilo tlie Pen. Writes 
1OO words per miniilo, and four tlinci 

tig fiiet as by hand. It iloud all kinds of 
writing, r"id upon any paper.

A full atock onircocli-Lbudlng lUfloe, Onus. 
Pistols ic., of our qvrif mnnuihcttyo. Send 
for circulars to above adilroas.

TKADKK HROS.,
Poli« y, Md.,

l.ocul Agent", lor Sowing Much. rKl 
Uvv. IB-lf.

in/ as he often did, near the dinner 
hour, and ho and Miss Pindor carried 
on such an animated conversation 
about planting fruit trees and graft 
ing, and kindred subjects, riding 
rampant a favorite bobby, that Made 
line's want of appetite and total si 
lence was not observed. When the 
dessert was placed on tho table, and 
there was a lull in tho storm of words 
she introduced tho subject of tho now 
parsonage just finished, and from 
this it was easy to load tlio convorsa 
tion to their rector in particular and 
to ministers in general. And then 
slio put a leading question: "Mr. 
Qraharao, did many ministers visit 
my father»"

"Yes, a good many."
"He liked them then, particularly T"
"I don't know. Ho was hospitable 

to everybody, and entertained a groat 
deal of company."

"Did ho like one more than anoth 
er T"

"Like whom T Oh! tho ministers, 
you mean. I do not remember much 
about them. But ho had a vory inti 
mate friend who was a minister, and 
I used to think ho likod others por- 
hapo for his sake. Mo told mo often 
that this man was so good and pure 
that ho would trust him above him 
self."

"I have found tho man 1" thought 
Madeline. "Who was hot" she 
asked.

"I cannot recall tho name. In 
foot, I think I never hoard it. Your 
father many times looked for him to 
visit Doptford. but ho never camo. 
Ho was a native of Rochester,^ and 
was at college with your father.'

After dinner Madeline mado her 
way to HUBS 1't'tors's parlor, and an

• **

nounced that she had como to look 
rtor tho papers.

"Hoo I" grunted lloss. "Such a 
to-do as there is over them old pa 
pers 1 I wish I'd a let the fool have 
'cm, and then I«would't been both 
ered."

"There is no use being cross about 
it, ROBS. I don't wish to read any 
papers of yours. We will look thorn 
over togethei, and I will promise you 
only to read what has belonged to 
my o\vn family. That is perfectly fair, 
and I- know yon ore always anxious 
to oblige me."

"You've been took all of a sudden, 
Miss Madeline," said ROBS, not in tho 
least mollified with this bit of flat 
tery. "I've had them papers since 
you was knee high to a duck, and 
ihis is tho first I've hoord of any 
looking over."

"It struck mo to-day, when I BAW 
such a pile of them, that there might 
bo something of importance among 
them. Tho papers shall bo examined, 
ROSR. That I am resolved upon, and 
any exhibition of bad temper will 
avail you nothing."

ROBS was so overcome with ns^ 
tonislimcnt at this that ho stared 
opon-mouthed at tho speaker. Ho 
had fallen into a habit of nwking sur 
ly answers as a way of assorting his 
iri'dependence, and proving to every 
body that he had money enough and 
wanted no favor, and only served 
Miss Depp because it was his plea 
sure. Until now Madeline had taken 
no notice of this manner except to 
be amused by it, and it had never en 
tered his mind that anything ho said 
to his young mistress could bo im 
pertinent.

"lllcss your soul! Mis Madeline," 
ho exclaimed when he had recovered 
his breath. "I didn't a mean to say 
anything wrong. You're welcome to 
look over tho papers."

Two stools \vcro found capable of 
standing on their logs, and being 
placed m front of tho clock, old Ross 
and his young mistress nddrossod 
themselves to thoir task. Tho former 
quite enjoyed it, but it was a woary 
business to tho latter. She would 
glance over each paper as she took it 
out, and then resign it into Rosa's 
keeping with a brief account of its 
contents. There were notes of in- 
vitntion to and from persons long 
dcrul; letters of condolence ; school 
compositions; parts of lovo letters 
that had passed between forcer 
servants; synopsis of lectures ; old 
accounts; everything in fact that 
was worthless. Among the mass ehe 
discovered two letters that had been 
written by her father to some insur 
ance office, and four parts of letters 
that had been written to him on bus 
iness connected with the mill. But 
there was nothing whatever to throw 
light on Cyrus P. Hartley.

Tho next thing to bo dono was to 
make inquiries in Rochester. Hut 
hero sho must be vory careful. Her 
father had lived there in early 'life, 
and sho must not address herself to 
any one who was likely to remember 
Roger Depp. Sho felt no hesitation 
in using her own name, for sho know 
no ono in the place. Her best plan, 
she thought would bo to writo to 
sonio young law firm. A Rochester 
paper gave her tho necessary infor 
mation on this point, and she lost no 
time in writting her note;

"Messrs. Brown & Scott.—Gontlo- 
mcn : I wish to obtain full informa 
tion in regard to a clergyman named 
Cyrus P. Hartley, who, I have some 
reason to boliovo, was <\ native of 
Rochester. Will yon bo kind enough 
to take some means of gaining this 
information for me, conducting your 
inquiries as quietly as possible, and 
let mo know tho results as soon as 
practicable t I suppose it is unne 
cessary to mention that I wish this 
communication to bo considered 
strictly private.

"If you will send tho bill for your 
services with tho letter 'of informa 
tion it will be attended to at once. 
Address Miss Madeline Depp, Dept- 
ford."

This was Madeline's first business 
letter, and it cost her ranch time and 
several sheets of paper before she 
brought it into a sufficiently small 
compass. Having accomplished this 
sho read it over threo times with
great pride.

"It is BO terse and man like," sho 
thought. "Most girls would have 
scribbled over three pages !"

CHAPTER XII.
"IT CHANCED THE BONO TUB MAIDEN BAND 

WAS ONK OF FOBTDJIE AND IttB WHEEL."

Madeline treated Horace as she 
had alway dono, truo to her promise
that «ho would consider their roll* 
tions unchanged by tho proposal ho 
had made her. Rut nevertheless ho 
foil that ho was losing ground with 
hor. She Boomed to tnko loss intor- 
ust in hia society, and (this ho re 
garded as a wot so sign) oared loss 
for tho matters their mutual ay m pus 
thy in which hod drawn thorn togeth 
er. Ho did not know that great 
matters were engrossing her mind, 
and it puzzled him to account for tho 
change in her. Ho concluded that 
tho best tLing to do was to give hor 
a rival, and thus shako hor careless 
confidence in tho possession of his 
affection. 1'huobo Ware presented 
herself Co his mcutnl vision as pecu 
liarly (ittcd for thiw purpose. There

wer« young ladies in Deptford whom 
he would have preferred, but ho 
might get himself into a dangerous 
scrape with ono of them, whereas 
Phosbo was safo. Sho was a strange 
etar, revolving for the-present within 
tho charmed orbit of Deptford aris 
tocracy, and hor fate was a matter of 
no great concern with anybody. Sho 
was a pretty girl, too, and Tain 
enough to bo cosily cajoled, and sho 
pnt on sncL comical literary airs that 
a flirtation with her would be an 
amusing variety. So ho became very 
attentive to Phoebe, and Madeline 
looked on well pleased, never sus 
pecting anything between then but a 
cordial friendship. Sho beamed gra 
ciously on Hor ace because of his kind 
ness to hor friend, who she felt was 
rather looked down npon by her ac 
quaintances. Consequently his flir 
tation with Phoebe did farther his 
cause with Madeline, though not pre 
cisely in tho way he had planned.   
Neither Madeline's friendship, nor 
tho important position Phoebe occu 
pied in tho benevolent enterprises 
that were growing more and more 
popular in Doptford, had given her 
such a lift into the aristocratic ele 
ment as these attentions of Horace. 
Whether they were dictated by friend 
ship, flirtation or downright love 
mattered little. He was a society 
idol, and tho fact that ho dividod his 
attentions between Madeline and 
Phtcbc gavo tho latter a social im 
portance she could not havo gained 
otherwise.

As for Phoabe horsolf, her mind 
was in a flutter. It was but a short 
timo.sinco sho had had that beauti> 
fnl dream of love in a cottage with 
Richard Moreham  a bijou of a daint 
ily furnished cottage, which, in time, 
was to grow into * palace. But since 
tho September picnic, that dream 
had grown dim. If tho choice were 
givon her o?on now between Horace 
and Richard, .she would take the lat-* 
tor without a moment's hesitation.   
That cornci- of hor heart that was 
sot apart for lovo was already occu 
pied by Richard, a lovo that was real 
of its kind, although she always 
thought of him as, at some future 
time, giving her what she coveted 
above all things, wealth and position 
  such a position as Horace could 
never hope to give. Circumstances 
had placed Horace high socially, and 
by circumstances he would always be 
governed, while Richard would con- 
quor circumstances. Thus sho reas 
oned, but her hold on Richard was 
BO vory shadowy that sho folt deeply 
thankful to Fortune for sending hor 
Horace. It was, apparently, the more 
brilliant match of the two, and she 
knew she would be tho envy of sev 
eral other girls. And there would 
bo a proud satisfaction in winning 
Madeline's lover ; a fair compensa 
tion for Madeline's having stolen 
hers. For nothing could get it out 
of Phoobo's hoart that Richard would 
havo bcon hor lover had not Made-* 
lino's wealth stood in the way.

It was, of course, well known that 
Horace was Madeline's suitor, and 
thoro had been much talking, and 
homo heavy betting on the probabil 
ities of his success. Deptford was 
ruoro deeply interested it it than in 
a presidential election. Whether 
sho would havo* him ; what part of 
hor property sho would bestow upon 
him ; and, above all, whether they 
would live in Doptford or New York, 
woro topics discussed in every par 
lor of tho town, at the boarding- 
house tables, and at tho counters of 
tho grog shops. If she went away 
who would bo able to make tbo soci 
ety of Upper Town what it was nowT 
And who would bo freely spend mon 
ey for the instruction and amuse 
ment of Lower Town t

Phoebe's opinion of this important 
matter was often asked, but she de 
clined answering with such an air of 
mystery that it wab generally believed 
sho know all about it. In fact, she 
know nothing, and in all Deptford 
thoro was not a person so anxious to 
got at tho truth. Was there any 
sort of engagement between Horace 
and Madeline Y Why had Richard 
left Doptford t Had ho spoken to 
Madeline T Or was 8am mistaken 
abont Richard t Perhaps this prond 
girl had sent him away. If so, might 
ho not come to her, who bad in his 
poverty recognized his worth t   
Wealth had dazzled him, but when 
that glamour woro off might he not 
think of hor beauty and goodness, 
and of an intellect th»t could appre 
ciate him T All this might be, bat 
sho was by no moons sure of it, and, 
in tho meantime, she might lose. 
Horace, who evidently loved her 
bettor than ho did Madeline. But 
how far would this lovo load him T   
Would it induce him to give ap snoh 
o prizo as Madeline T Phoobo was in

as not to disturb her mother 
lato hours. On this particular night 
Phoabe chanced to say when tttejeffc* 
tered her bedroom :

"Now comes the wont of pMftjr 
going. I always stay awake for hbdr* 
after, and don't know what to do with 
myself."

"I will tell you what to doyww," 
said Madeline. "MakojogMelf com 
fortable in a dressing gow^n and tide 
easy chair. I will man nq 
fortablo, and will soon 
over the partj with you, 
verybody to piece* that WM 

"But I don't wish yon 
awoke for my sake."

"My dear, it will be for jny ^.. T. 
That wood-fire is tempting, abdttie 
prospect of a dish of gossip 
more so." \- 

As the two girls talked 
party, -Phoebe was woadobg bow 
she could introduce the rabjeetynear* 
est her heart into the conversation. 
Finally it occurred to her to make a 
bold stroke. Taking advantage of a 
pause she said abruptly: .

' Yon have not seemed like your 
self lately, Madeline. I hare been 
long ing to assert my privilege Ma 
friend to hely yon, if I only knew 
how."

Madeline was alarmed. Her mind 
at onco reverted to Mr. Bartley's let 
ter. "Since what time you hare no 
ticed this change t"

"Oh, I don't exactly know ; some 
weeks, I think. In fact, ever since 
tho last picnic.

"So long as that I" exclaimed Had; 
olino, greatly relieved. "What can 
have been the matter with met Have 
I behaved very badly t"

"No, of course not," said Phoebe, 
impatiently. "You have not been 
like yourself, that's all"

"Perhaps I have been extra 
ordinarily good, then, for I am so 
unacquainted with myself that I 
don't know when I am unlike that 
vory charming personage. Do tell 
me what I have done 1"

Phocebe found her undertaking 
rather difficult. ''You seem to bare 
lost much of your life and spirit," she 
said hesitatingly. "Yon are restless, 
and take up so many things you net- 
er finish, and yon have long fits of 
abstraction and depression, when 
yon scarcely speak a word, and can 
not be got to take an interest in any* 
thing."

"What a harrowing picture 1 What 
a solemn, lugubrious, owlish, stupid 
companion I must have been 1 How 
have you borne with me T"

 Oh, if yoja ore going to make fun 
of it I havo done. I thought yon re 
garded me as a friend, bat it seems I 
was mistaken."

Madeline was quite touched by 
this appeal. She took Phoebe's hand 
that was nearest her in both of her's, 
and held it firmly. "Yon know, 
Phoebe," she said affectionately, 
"that you are the only real friend of 
my own age that 1 ever had. And 
as I sought yon oat, and almost in 
sisted on your friendship, yon my 
readily suppose I value it"

"Bat yoa don't treat me with any 
confidence. Yoa never tell me your 
secrets."

"I have no secrets," Madeline WM 
about to say, bat checked the words 
before they arose to- her lips. A 
short tirao'before she could have said 
this perfect truth, "Is telling secrets 
tho only proof Of friendship t" she 
asked. ' 

'Confidence is the proof of lore, 
yoa know. Girls always tell their 
lovo secrets to their friends."

Again Madeline was relieved. She 
was beginning to fear that she had in 
some way betrayed her present 
anxiety. "If yon want to know my 
love secrets," she said with a merry 
little laugh, "they are soon told. It 
never occurred to me to mention 
them to yon, for they are most 
absurdly common place."

"I do very much want to 
them."

[TO IB OONTINDD.]

Scraps of Humor.

groat perplexity. Sh» really did not 
know how to steer hor bark into a 
safo havon. Again and again did she 
try to worm horsulf into Madeline's 
confidence, bat this was a difficult 
matter with a girl who seldom talked 
about horsolf.

But with snoh steadiness of par- 
posfi aud so much at stake, it would 
havo bcon strange if Phcebe bad not 
at last auccoedod. On tho night of 
Mrs. Marsh's party Madeline did in 
some sort give hor tho long-desired 
confidence. It bad got to lx> a sot* 
tied matter that Phcubo should epond 
tho night of a party at Madeline s, BO

Hard to boat Boiled eggs. , ^
When ought mariner* to hay* fruit 

atsoaT Whon they tUm tb« ear*
rents. ,, :>.»,.

A cargo can be found beat when it 
is witbio-dex manifestly.

A man of aoo-date tendencies)-^ 
Tho ohronologiat . _ '

It consoles the Now Orleans Rt- 
publican that Charley ROM will BOOB 
bo big enough to find himself.

The ponsire mule is not usually 
regarded as susceptible to pathetic 
otuotions. And yet he oooMfcuMsHy 
drops a mnle-toer. ^r^^^viu'

Call tho next baby Ehune.' aJlsr 
Tonnyflon's heroine, Then, whan 
she is cross, call her the MadJniin*.

A young poet of the roalistio school 
writes: "Time marches on with 
tho slow, measured tread of S> mt* 
working by tho day.

"A orudont man," says » wittjf
Frenchman, "is like a pin ; his beta 

 reveutb him from going too>prev 
far.'
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count of its war policy towards tho 
South. Thi««hould be the case with 
every decent man who desires tho per 
petuation of our political institutions.  
But wo regret to say that some Repub 
licans arc PO hardened thnt no atrocity 
on the part 'of their parly will move 
them, not even the thunders of Sinai 
would move them. But the events of 
the 7th day of November will awaken 
some of them, and bring them to their 
senses.

Our Standard Bearers.
For, President of the United States :

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
; ". Of New York.

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana. 

For Congress:

HON, DANIEL M. HENRY,
Of Dorchester County.

KKXOMIXATION OP DR. HuNKi.*. The 
Democratic Convention for tho 6th Con 
gressional District of Maryland, which 
assembled at Annapolis Tuesday, unani 
mously ronomiuated the present incum 
bent, Dn, ELI J. HKNKLB, for re-elect 
ion to Congress. Da. HKSKLK was in 
troduced to the Convention and accept 
ed the nomination, pledging himself to 
make a thorough canvass of the district. 
Though DR. HBNKLK has served but cue 
session in Congress, he evinced such en 
ergy and practical capacity as indicates 
efficient membership of that body.

State Electoral Convention.

MKLTI.VO OF T1IK DKMOCHAT1O STATK 
KLKCTOIUI, CONVENTION   TICKET 

NOMINATED, AC.

Tho Maryland State democratic con 
servative convention to elect two presi 
dential electors nt largo and one for each 
congressional district met in Haiti more 
Wednesday at Maine's Hall. Hon. Joshua 
Yansanl, «liairuian of tho 8 in to central 
committee, called tho convention to or 
der. Tho hall was thronged with

A GRAND ratification of the Democ 
racy of North and South Carolina, 
Ueorgia, and Tennessee will soon .take 
place on the revolutionary battle-field of 
King's Mountain.

egales and spectators. Mr. Vnnsant read 
tho call for the convention. On motioa- 
of R. V. Brattan, of Somerset county, 
Hon. A K. Syexter, of Washington coun 
ty, was unanimously selected temporary 
chairman. Edward M. Warfleld ot How 
ard and Milton Y. Kidd, of Cecil, were 
chosen temporary secretaries.

A, committee on credentials, permanent 
organization and rules was appointed :

J. Augustus Parson*, ot Wicomico, 
chairman, reported the credentials of the 
delegates to bo correct. Their names 
have heretofore been Riven. For per 
manent officers : President   Hon. A. K. 
byeatcr. Vice Presidents  Allegany, Al 
fred Spates; Anne Arundel. Dr. Lynch; 
Baltimore City  First Legislative dis 
trict, Tames T. Kirby; second. P. P. 
Pendleton; third, Dr. M. W. Donavin, 
Baltimore county, Gen. John Carroll; 
Calvert, James A. Bond; Caroline, P. W 
Downs; Carroll, J. LJrooko Boyle; Cecil' 
John W. Hell; Charles, Richard II. Ede- 
lin; Dorchester, John II. Tubinan; Fred- 
crick, J. H Gnmbrill; Garrett,' R. T. 
Browning; Hartlord, Win. O.Scott; Ho 
ward, Thomas H. Hunt; Kent, Col.

Second District Richard J. Gittings, 
of Baltimore county.

Third District SVin. S. Bryan, of Bal 
timore citv.

Fourth 1)lstrlct Charles C. Korr, of 
Baltimore City.

Fiflli District Fendall Marbury. of 
Prince George's county.

Sixth District Frederick J. Nelson, 
of Frederick county.

Mr. Nelson was called for and returned 
thanks to tho convention for the honor
conferred upon him. 
adjourned sine die.

The convention

Something for Northern Vo 
ters to Think About.

E.x-GovBiisott HSNRV A. WISE died 
 at Richmond, Va., at noon Tuesday, uf- 
tcr a long illness.

THE New York Democratio State 
Convention rc-convcned at Saratoga 
Tuesday.

THE Republicans still claim a majori 
ty of 5,000 iu Maine.

OBITUARY.

THE nOK. IIEXRY ALEXANDER WISE, EX-

OOVKRXOIl OF VIRGINIA.

T»« Congressional Convention whicl 
convened at Ocean City on the 7th inst, 
nominated HON. DANIEL M. HENRY for 
Congress. Mr. UXNRY is a lawyer of 
fine ability, of urbane and courteous 
maoiMjrs, and excellent personal appear 
ance, and U about 65 years old. He 
faM served in both branches of the leg 
islature, and in one or two State Consti 
tutional Conventions, where he acquitted 
hioMclf vith great ability. In 1857, 
ME HKIRT was the Whig nominee for 
Congrew, but was defeated by COL. Jos- 
fm 8. COTTHAS, an Independent Whig 
candidate. He was again nominated 
for Congress by the anti-war Democrats 
» 1861, aad was beaten by HON. J. W. 
CusriKLD, who promised like Mr. II. 
not to vote for men nor money until 
aonpromuG failed when offered to the 
South, but MR. C. found the pressure 
very hard, and went with .the current 
while he ppokc one way, he voted anoth- 
tar, and gav* the Government all 'the aid 
aakcd for in ita litter prosecution of the 
war on the South. This is Mu. HBSBY'S 
third run for Congress, and by the rule 
he will be elected by .an overwhelming 
majority. As regards his candidacy 
this time, it wa» not sought by him, but 
a division of opinion among the people 
io reference to returning Qov. THOMAS, 
tho present incumbent, led to the taking 
op of Ma. HINUY as a compromise, and 
the action of the people in this matter 
will nerve a> a lesson to future roprc- 
MMtativos, that they must regard the 
wishes of their' constituents, whatever 
ilso must be done. The people are vig 
ilant, apd ever OB the alert, and mark 
the sins of omission as well OH coniumi- 
aioB of thoso they cntruxt with their 
conidciwe. Whatever else may be said, 
(he people yet claim to be sovereign.  
MX. HKNKY will receive a hearty sup 
port, and be elected by at leant 3,000 
majority.

Tra wir to Charleston, South Caro 
lina, hut week wan caused by a mob of 
Republican negroes attacking a meeting 
«l Democratic negroes, who had peace 
fully assembled to discium the importance 
of the issues now presented to them. 
It is said that a ring-leader of the mob 
baa stated that they wore set on by 
white Republicans who do not want U 
loose tb eir hold on tho power whicl 
they have HurepliUoutily acquired.  
The colored people of tho South arc be 
ginning to learn that their intercut in to 
go with tho ]>coplo witliwliom they 
live, and not with the carpet-bag Uneven 
who arc scut down to drive them to 
Biadne«n by applying bad whiitkoy uud u 
little money which bun been taken from 
tha Government, and out, of the Frcod- 
inau's Bank, to bo used in carrying vice. 
tions.

Severn! persons were killed, and a 
Lirgi) njJu>bur wounded in the fight at 
(JbarknlOtl. «>d till) poifoiw who are 
pioftt to(b|umc uro the white carput-biig- 
gem, who druve the negroes into the 
fgfat. W« uuderntaud thut the Admiu- 
j^tfatlon are getting alunuod at tho hor- 
rfd doodM of their hirvlings, mid nru )x- 

' ginning to sou that K tbU buhiuctw i« 
not stopped, thai (lie IxtlkT U\IIHH of 
Consorvktivo RupuUicuiiH will loavo
thorn. )Vo aro glad to Bite it is having 

iuMoryland. No JUXH lh:m 
»w huvD exprcHMud thgir 
to leavo the jiarly on uc-

The death of Henry Alexander 
Wise took place at Richmond   Vir» 
pinia, on Tnesilrty last, at n vonora- 
blc ago and after a long illness. Mr. 
Wise was bora in Drnmmondtown, 
Accomac County, Virginia, in De^ 
comber, 180G. In 1825 ho graduated 
lit Washington College, Pennsylvania, 
after which bo studied law and was 
admitted to tbo bar of bis native coun 
ty. After practicing in tbat locality 
a few years be removed to Nishville, 
Tennessee. His stay in thnt city 
and Stato was brief. Ho returned to 
Virginia, entered actively into politi 
cal life, and, in 1833, was chosen to 
Congrous from tho Accomac district 
on the Jackson ticket Ho soon ac 
quired an unusual prominence in tho 
House by bis speeches, which were 
remarkable for tbo point and bril 
liancy of their invective, as well as 
tho strength of their logic. Mr. Wise 
remained in tho House for fivo con 
secutive sessions. During his term 
ol service in that body he abandoned 
tho Democratic party on tho bank is 
sue, and became a leader of the Whig 
party. Some of his finest speeches 
 were made upon tho stump in favor 
of the men and measures of this par-. 
ty; In 1842 Mr. Wise was appointed 
Minister to France, but tbo nomina 
tion was rejected by the Senate. He 
was subsequently appointed Minister 
to Brazil, and resided at Rio de Jn- 
nairo from May, 1844, to October, 
1847. On his return homo h o was 
again sent to Cqpgress, but in tho 
meantime ho had abandoned tho 
Whig party on account of its anti- 
slavery loaning, and in 1848 was one 
of the Presidential electors on the 
Democratic ticket in Virginia. He 
also supported General Fierce in 
1852.

In 1855, when Know Notbingistn 
threatened to sweep over the conn> 
try, Mr. Wiso was nominated for 
Governor of, Virginia, and entered in 
to a desperate fight with that secret 
and formidable political and religious 
organization. In all parts of tho 
State Lo met his opponents in fair, 
open contest boforojtbo people, and 
,ho r'jsult was his election by a de 
cided majority. This was one of tho 
most notable political events of Mr. 
Wise's life, and it displayed alike his 
ability as a public speaker, and bis 
courage as a man. During ' tho ad- 
minixtration of Governor Wise Jolm 
Brown organized and carried out his 
armed raid upon the soil of Virginia. 
Ho seized upon Harper'b Ferry, bnt 
was arrested by tho Stato authori 
ties, tiied nnder tho laws of Virginia 
and executed Mr. Wiso also acted 
as a member of tho convention which 
altered and amended tho Constitu 
tion of tho Stato. In February, 1801, 
he was a mombor of tbo Stato C6u- 
vcntion, called for tho purpose ol 
adopting measures to prevent n fur 
ther I'upturc between' tbn States, nnc' 
from tho committee of Federal rela 
tions of tbnt body ropattod n rosoln 
tion aimed at compromise and n 
peaceful adjustment with tho sccodod 
States. NVhcn Virginia cast her lot 
 with tho South Governor Wiso fol- 
lowod tho old Commonwealth and 
WIVH appointed HHgadicr General in 
tho Confederate' uviny. Ho occupied 
tho Kanivwka Valley with bis /orces, 
from which ho WUH ojectod by Goner   
a! Cox, of tho Union Army. Subno 
(itumtly ho commanded at Iloanoko 
island. North Carolina, whoro bo was 
again defeated by an expedition com 
manded by General Burnside. In 
ono of tbo contests' in this locality, 
his soil, O. JonningH Wise, WUH lulled. 
After tbo war Mr. Wiso remained in 
private life, attending to Ui6 duties 
of his' profession, nnd some of his 

had nil iho'Tiro,' ninbition

Ueorgo Gale; Montgomery. Samuel Riggs 
of 11.; Prince George's, Thomas J. Tur 
ner; Queen Anne's, Charles £. Cockcv; 
St. Mary'b, James T. M. lUlcy; Somerset, 
R. F. llrattnn; Talliot. George E. Hadda- 
way; Washington, E. M. Mealty; Wi- 
coinico, James Gillis; Worcester, Samuel 
K. Denim Secretaries Ed. M. War- 
field, Milton Y. Kidd. Tho report was 
adopted unanimously.

RISOLUTIOX ADOPTED.

A committee of ono from each county 
and each of Iho Icgialali /,c districts of 
linltimorc on resolutions was appointed 
who, through their chairniun, Vivian 
llrcnt, reported the following, wbich 
were unaimnously'Rdoptcd :

Wo, the delegates of tho democratic 
conservative party of Maryland, in the 
State convention assemble, do hereby in 
dorse ihe platform aeToptcd nt St. Louis, 
June, 1870. and the candidates nominated 
bv the delegates of the democratic paity 
of the United States, then assembled in 
convention, to wit : For President, 
Samuel T. Tilden, of New York : for 
Vice-President, Thomas A. Hendricks.of 
Indium. And we do hereby appeal to 
our fellow-citizens, of every former poli 
tical connection, to unite with us in an 
cai nest effort to elect them, and thus 
give t fleet to their pledges of immediate 
rufonn in the adminiKtrtition of the 
federal government; reform in the cur 
rency; reform in the revenue; reform ifl 
expenditure; reform in taxation; reform 
in civil service; reforms in all the grades 
of tho public services, and in every de 
partment of tho government; therefore, 
bo it

Rewired, That tho national honor nnd 
tho public credit should be sustained, nnd 
resumption of specie payments bo es 
tablished without unnecessary or artificial 
contraction and without disturbing the 
industry, (rule and commerce of tho 
country.

AV.Wirr/, That the revenue of the coun 
try should bo so ailjujtc'l that the largest 
revenue should bo obtained from the 
lowest taxation, in lieu ol the present 
system, which tnxes the largest possible 
number of articles and at tho highest 
possible rates.

Ketolecd, That the public expenditures 
should be reduced to ono hundred mil 
lions of dollars annually, exclusive of 
Interest on tho public debt, nnd thnt tho 
present lluute of Representatives de 
serves tb« gratitude of the people for its 
successful efforts in tliU direction.

Iteaulved. That honcnty, capacity and 
fidelity I'C coimtitutod tbo indi.Hpcnuablc 
testa and qualifications fcr civil t>crvic<*s, 
nndlliat tlio prAcnt House of Representa 
tives deserve* the gratitude of the people 
for its sitccc*iful cfform to expose the dis 
honesty incapacity nnd infidelity of thoso 
now in possession of tho federal govern 
ment.

Jletolced, Hint tho coiutituti'<n of tbo 
United Suites, with its amendments, uni 
vcrsnlly accepted as a final settlement of 
the controversies which engendered civil 
war, is the supreme law ol the land, and 
commands our absolute obedience.

llruilred, That tho constitution of tho 
United Btntcs establishes tho supremacy 
of tho civil over the military powers, nnd 
that the order of .cecrctary Ciimcron and 
the instruction! of Attorney General Taft 
recently imued in reference to tho inter 
ference of the milknry in iho elections 
uro flagrant perversions of law, and as 
sumptions of power which deserrc tbo 
indignant denunciation of all honorable 
men. "A free people should hold no 
middle term with tyranny, oppression 
and usurpation."

Retained, Tlmt tho democratic party nt 
all time* proclaims the right of froo 
ipeech, and heartily denounces all at- 
«mptM at violence, riot or intimidation 
intended or calculated to abridge this 
sacred right of the people. "

ReKilred, Tlmt the coimlitution of the 
United States necuriii perfect equality to 
all citizens, of whatever race or color, be 
fore the law nnd that while wo abhor 
and deUst tho tyranny, oppression and 
usurpation of ihu present, republican ad 
ministration, we pledge our best efforts 
to guiirunlcu 10 every eiti/.en all hit rights 
of pciwon nnd property without regard to 
nice or color.

"Jdmlrrd, Thftt Iho constitution of tlio 
United Suites secures Iho total separation

Among tho telegraphic despatches 
from Washington published yester 
day was ono saying that Packard,the 
Hcpublican candidate for Governor 
of Louisiana, had telegraphed to At 
torney-General Taft that' indications 
of serious disorders are increasing. 
Tho despatch was forwarded to 
Grant. Its object was to hasten tho 
movement of troops to Louisiana for 
tho purpose of intimidating voters. 
There,aro circumstances relating to 
this now conspiracy against liberty 
which deserve tho attention of tho 
Northern people.

Louisiana, since rcconstruclion.luxs 
been under tho absolute control of 
carpet-baggers and their negro fol 
lowers, representing tho Administra 
tion in Washington ; and from 18G5 
to 1872 they increased the public 
ilebt from $10,099,074 to $50,540,- 
20G by jobbery and frauds of the

bo erf overwhelming in November 
that oven the arrogant party in power 
will not clavo to attempt to undo tho 
work of tho people at the polls. There 
fore they aro Bonding emissaries into 
the parishes to create race distur 
bances, nnd their candidate for 'Jov- 
ernor is demanding Federal troops 
to overawe tho colored voters. 
Packard does not want whito troops, 
he says for they soon affiliate with 
the people; it is nogro troops that ho 
requires, and they will be sent to him 
from tho Texas frontier.

We comment! thuse facts to tho 
considei-dtion of Northern voters as 
an illustration of the legitimate fruits 
of that disregard of law and tho rights 
of tho citizen which has . been the 
most conspicuous characteristic of 
Grants's Administration, and of the 
despotic methods of government 
which the people are asked to en - 
dorso by iho election of Hayos and 
Wheeler.

The Three October States.

most audacious character. In tho 
Legislature vgtos were offered for 
sale in lots to suit purchasers, and 
there was no scberno of robbery too 
rank to receive tho support of the

every 
trado

venal crew in power. In the mean 
timo tho value of property of 
kind steadily depreciated, 
languished, and tho owners of a largo 
portion of tho real estate in New 
Orleans and in some other places 
found that their incomes were in 
sufficient to meet the Stato and local 
taxation. Twice nt tho polls tho peo 
ple of Louisiana defeated the robbers 
who were plundering them, and twice 
President Grant used the army of 
the United States to overthrow tho 
legally elected State Government.

After tho military intervention of 
Grant in 1875, a one-sided compro 
mise was patched np by certain 
private gentlemen among them Wil 
liam A. Wheeler sitting without any 
legal authority in New York, by 
which some of tho Representatives 
who had been driven from tho State 
House by Sheridan's bayonets were 
permitted to resume their scats on 
tho condition that they would not 
impeach tho curpot-bag Gov. Kellogg 
for his numerous crimes, nor inter 
fere with the Stato officers put over 
thorn by Grant. Other conditions 
wore imposed, and promises of re 
form were given. Tho Conservatives 
have faithfully fill filial tlieso condi 
tions ; but all the promises of reform 
that were guaranteed by Whoeler 
and Kellogg havo boon shamefully 
violated.

As a consequence of tho Wheeler 
compromise, tho situation in Louis 
iana to-day is such that it is under 
the domination of a State Govern 
ment of which tbo Governor, Lioutcn- 
ant-Governor, Auditor, Secretary of 
State, Treasurer, and other impor 
tant officers worb onch defeated by 
majorities ranging from 4,000 to 12,- 
000 votes. Tho partisan Judges 
who w/oro defeated by tho people aro 
kept in office by Federal power, and 
Kellogg appoints and removes at will 
tho Commissioners who select tho 
juries. Tho Stato military is under 
tho absolute control of Kellogg, who 
exorcises over tho people of Louisiana 
powers such as no constitutional 
monarch in Europe would daro to as 
sume.

In addition to all these advantages 
tho present spurious Government in 
Louisiana has boon invested by car 
pet-bag legislation with most ex 
traordinary powers in regard to suf 
frage. Tho wholo machinery for tho 
registration of voters is in tbo Lands 
of men appointed by Kellogg, many 
of whom, as tho Picayune truly says, 
nro persons of dcspcaato character, 
equally ready to cut a throat or forgo 
a uamo. Already tha most astound 
ing frauds havo boon discovered in 
tho registration now going on for tho 
approaching oloction ; and it is ev 
ident that it is tho intention o( the 
Republican managers who aro work 
ing for Haycs and Whoeler, and still 
rooro earnestly for themselves, to re-, 
peat in this regard for crimes wbich 
havo characterized thoir proceedings 
in former years. And then abovo 
tho officers of registration, and over 
all other authorities, stands tho Ho- 
turning Hoard tho crowning inven 
tion of carpet-bag ingenuity. This 
board, also appointed by the spurious 
Governor who usurps authority in' 
that unhappy Stato, consists of fivo 
men, tho majority of whom nre vested

On tho 10th of tho next month 
three of tho central States hold elec 
tions, whoso insults will exert n 
powerful and porhnps decisive effect 
upon tho Presidential contest Wo 
refer to West Virginia, Ohio, and In 
diana.

In 1850 Ohio voted for Fromont, 
but Indiana went for Buchanan. 
Sinco that timo each of tlieso States 
hns invariably cast its electoral votes 
for the Republican nominee for Proj- 
dent, giving hisu, with scarcely ono 
exception, a heavy majority of the 
popular vote. West Virginia was 
admitted to tho Union in 18G2. It 
voted for a Prcqideut for tho first 
timo in 1864, when Mr. Lincoln ob 
tained a majority of about 13,000. In 
tho two campaigns of 1808 and 1872 
it gave its electoral votes to Grant.

Tested by the results of past years, 
these three States havo boon a trust 
worthy supporters of tho candidates 
aud measures of tho Republican car- 
ty as any States in the Union except 
Vermont, Maine, and Rhode Island. 
On ono or two occasions, and under 
peculiar circumstances, tho Deruo-

binn. "When tho pnrties Imd nppronchcd 
within twenty yjinls of each o lier. Tay. 
lor Campbell fired nt, Turner and the bat 
tle commenced. Turner leaped from his, 
horde and fired throe shots with bis ter 
rible carbine. .The first shot went croshv- 
Ing.through Campbejl's bruin, tho.second 
c.-iiMed tho instant death of Frank Robin 
son, and the last shot mortally wounded 
Lacy Robinson. Ily this time aboil from 
Tliompnon'8 revolver had passed through 
poor Norman's breast, a boy aged 17 
years, nnd all of the Hill county party 
lay weltering in their blood. Some 
twenty shots were fired altogether. More 
thuii half of the shots were by tho Hill 
enmity party, but, strange to say, none of 
the Kiuifmnn county men wcro in the 
Icust hurt. Campbell and Frank Kubin- 
sou onch fired flvo shots ; Norman and 
I.ncy Hobinson also fired, but the only 
damage they did waa to kill Turner's 
horso The surviving party mounted 
horses and fled the country. A hundred 
men started in pursuit. Both the liobin- 
Bons leave families. Cam pi'ell and Nor 
man nro unmarried Tho NtCuufnun 
county party nre nil boy*, none oTMhom 
being more, than nineteen or .twenty 
ycaru of age."

General News.

A Tonic Without Alcohol

uud brilliancy of his early dnys.

Sir Hniulull lUiberls is to act In a Mon- 
trrul tlictitre, under Iho auyjiicoi of tlio 
Earl ul° JJullerin.

of church and Slnte in Iho interest of 
civil nnd religious freedom, \vhercforo we 
pledge ourselves to oppose liny appro 
priation of the Huhool fund   to sectarian 
institutions, '<r any legislation which pcr- 
mitx any sectarian interference with the 
public hctinols rsliiblinlied by tlio Blnto 
fur 'liu education ol tbe people-

Hriuilfrd, tluit the. democratic party, in 
Ihu legislation of tills Stnto. lion demon 
strated its willluK'ifks mill ability to ex 
tend to every rank, station nnd condition 
ol miciily eiiual political, civil anil in- 
diviiUiul rights, by extend!ML; to all u free 
and unobstructed ballot, ami by provid 
ing tlio menus of education from a com 
mon lund for the advancement of every 
ono, without rfft|>cct to rnca or color, 
which is tho surest (/uurnnteo of tlieir 
f.iirnens and justice to tbo whole people 
of tlio Slates.

riiESI IIKNTI A I. Ki.ia-roiiH.
Tlio convention elected presidential 

electors an follows:
Klcctorn nt Largo-'Hon. R. U. Car- 

inicbnel, of (Jrteen AnnnV county, nomi 
nated by John Dudil, of Uutcti AIIIIC'M ; 
Col. Frederick Uiilni'. of Haltiinoro city, 
nominated by It. I'. IMninti, o!'IJfttl!m<ur 
city.

First Ci>ni;rehsloiml f Utrict Jamcs 
U. DunuU, ol'iJuuiunwl uuiuity,

with plenary powers to reject or ro- 
ceivo whatever votes tlioy may choose 
from uny and every ballot box in tho 
Stato, upon any pretext whatsoever, 
thus giving them authority to entire 
ly reverse the results of every eloo- 
tion a power "which they havo fre 
quently exercised in tho most shamo- 
IOBH manner, notably in the liXHt two 
(slcctions for Governor. Ariel there 
IH no appeal from tho decision of this 
board, tlio Supremo Court of tbo Stato 
having decided that itb action can 
not lie revised.

With such machinery nt their con 
tiol, it would naturally bo supposed 
that tho Republicans in Louisiana 
would fool perfectly easy in roganl to 
tho result of tho coining oloctions 
there, but it is not BO. Their rob 
boriefl and crimes havo become, HO 
atrocious, tho material interests of 
tbo Btuto aro so depressed, nnd tho 
ruinous effects of their rule havo bo- 
como HO apparent, that oV%n the no- 
groosaro deserting their ranks by 
thousands, and it Ims become- ovi> 
dent, that tho majorities for Tildon, 
Njcbolhi, and good government will

crats hnvo succeeded in carrying them 
by small majorities. Ohio, however, 
wo bolievo has never given an abso 
lute Democratio majority for any 
Stato candidate since the Republican 
party was formed. Two years ago, 
when tho people, irrespective of par 
ty, rose np and stamped out the 
third-term conspiracy, thoro was an 
ft2Pregato majority for tho Demo 
cratio and Liberal candidates for Con- 
gross in each of those States. But 
tbat was a sporadic cnso, and it does 
not vacate tho gonoral rule thnt 
places West Virginia, Ohio, aud In-, 
diana among tbo steady-going Re 
publican States, upon which that 
party has been woi>t to rely with con 
fidence in a Presidential contest.

But let us look at tho details. As 
in respect to Vermont and Maine, so 
in regard to these three States, tho 
proper standaid for determining tho 
significance of tho results in October 
next will bo to compare them with 
tho results of the October elections 
in previous Presidential yours. Con- 
finiDg ourselves to tlio October elec 
tions in the Presidential years since 
it became a State, West Virginia has 
given an average Republican majority 
on its State tickot of 6,200. llegin- 
ning with tho year when Mr. Lincoln 
was first chosen President Ohio, ac 
cording to this rule, has cast an 
average Republican majority for its 
State tickot in October of 29,500. 
During tho same period. Indiana has 
given its State ticket in October an. 
average Republican majority ^pf 7,- 
600.

In Iho light of thoso facts, it is 
reasonable to say that if tbo Repub 
licans expect to elect Hayos thoy must 
carry West Virginia, Ohio, nnd In 
diana in October. Possibly thoy 
might spare Weet Virginia ; bnt i'f 
they hope to stand the slightest 
chance fur success in Novombor.thoy 
must sweep Ohio in October by a 
majority equal to tho average of tho 
last sixteen years as presented above, 
and they must at tho samo timo eloct 
their ticket in Indiana by a handsome 
majority.

Tho National Republican Com 
mittee aro "making loud boasts of 
their ability to carry all threo ot those 
States in October. Those vaun tings 
imply an admission that it is abso 
lutely necessary for them to carry 
them. However, with tho facts and 
figures wo have prcsontod, every ono 
will have the moans of estimating tho 
signifioanoo of thoso important elec 
tions. Tho Democrats might loso 
two of them without impairing thoir 
chances of success in November. 
Should they carry two, nobody will 
havo any doubt of tho oloction of 
Tilden. If they should happen to 
carry tho wholo throo, Huyos would 
bo practically thrown out of tho can 
vass.

Tlio PERUVIAN Svrtjp is a Protected 
Solution of tho Protoxide of Iron, 
which vitalizes, purifies, and enriches 
tho blood. Dyspeptics and those 
suffering from Chronic Diseases road 
the following : ^ 
From Rev. John Gregory, Pastor of

tho Wesleyan Methodist Church,
at Pittston, Lazorno Co. Pa.
My Dear Sir Having at various 

times, personally, and in my own and 
other families, tested tho great value 
of the medicine called PERUVIAN SYR 
UP on I'noTECTED Sor.DTios or PBOTOX- 
IDE OK IRON, I most cheerfully recom 
mend it, especially to those who are 
suffering from dyspeptic or nervous 
disorders. As a n-lwhlo iinil po'wor- 
ful alternative, it is, I think, unsur 
passed ; and as a tonic, froo from all 
tho objectionable features of alcoholic 
remedies, it is a most efficient auxili
ary to tho temperance cause. Ono of 
the greatest hindrances to the tem 
perance reform at present is, as 
I think, the medical use of 
alcoholic stimulants. Whatev 
er may be argued us to thoir neces 
sity in certain cases, wo have, in tho 
I'Kitavi.iN SVIICP, a'safo nnd efficient 
substitute for those dangerous reme 
dies This testimony is given unsol 
icited, with the hopo thnt some who 
aro not yot acquainted with the valu 
able properties of tho modiciuo may 
bo induced to give it a trial. 

Yours Truly,
Jonx GnEaoitY.

CAUTION  Bo snrn yon get the PE- 
RUVIAN Rvnni' (net I'oiufian Bark.)  
Sold by ilcnlei-R "i-iv-rally. A Uiirty- 
two page pamphlet, containing a 
treatise on Iron IIH « rm»Iir:il .igont, 
and other vnlnab'e p:v)>WK, testimoni 
als from (lititinguiseil physicians,cler 
gyman, nnil others, will bo sent froo 
to any ml.lroMH.

SETII W. FOWLER <t SONH, Prop'rs, 
8G Harrison Ave., Boston.

N'ovur. (YvPAHiNixii. Tho Demo 
crat* of Davi.s County, Tmlian.i, have 
arranged for a traveling political cnmp- 
mceting. The arrangement provides 
for a inuvinir caravan, to bo composed 
of five hundred Tilden Gtinrdu in uni 
form, «n advance escorts, one hundred 
and fifty wagons, each containing men, 
women and provisions for tho trip nnd a 
twclvu-jxmml cannon manii'.'d by gun- 
net;'. Tho design In tti vtart on tho 
morning of September 10, ami make a 
complete circuit of the second Congress 
ional Dintrict, stopping every day at 
Home prominent point for a meeting.  
At sunrise u salute of one hundred guns 
will be fired to convince the neighbor 
hood that business is on hand. lions. 
Hoistcr Clymcr, S. S. Cox, James B. 
Beck and others will accompany this 
camp-uiceting on wheels.

Tho most extensive exhibitor of lionet 
of all kinds at the State fair which be 
gins ht Hartford to-day, U tin 
Ajtllrphdnclt Murray. ~"

Ab For, uChinesoChristian missionary 
among his countrymen in Nevada, Lu 
gone to Br'.tish America' in search of a 
Government which can and will protect 
unoffending persons from injury."

Sol Smith RuMeil, tbe actor, U to mar 
ry a daughter of Oliver Optic. Miw 
EmilyiRigl, an actress. !k to mtrry Wil 
liam Stuart. Charley Backus, the min 
strel, is to marry Mist Nellie Mason of 
Niagara.

The Rev. Flavel Cook, who prooeouUd 
Mr. Jenkini in « BritUh eccleiiuticsl 
court for disbelief in th« devil, h»i pro' 
filed financially by the notoriety that the 
cnae gave him. He ha* received. 130,000 
In gifU.

Hon. R. B Hubbard, who luccoeda 
Gov. Coke of Texai,!« C feet 4 inche* In 
height, weighs 380 pound*, in a find 
scholar, a good orator, and can make 
himself heard by an audionoe of. thirty 
thousand people. , ;.-.

Queen Victoria's Government has de 
cided to lend aid to tlio nick and wonndcd 
in the war raging in the East. Bixteen 
largo packages, containing hospital tenta. 
Ac., have already bce"n despatched from 
Woolwich Arsenal.

The opera house which it to be built 
in San Franci«co, and leased to the 
Strakosch Brothers, is to have one hun 
dred boxes, half of them owned bf stock* 
holders. Tho building is to bo plain in 
cxterier, ba; very elaborate and beautiful 
internally.

. The King of Sweden has presented 
Mmc. Christine Nilason with tlio Swedish 
civil order,''Pour le Mi-rite." The de 
coration consints of a gold medal, with 
the inscription, "In sui memoriam," sur 
mounted by a royal crown richly set wiib. 
brilliants.

Red wine is so generally colored in 
France with cochineal and fuchino thut 
the Government has ordered an investi 
gation. Sufficient fuchino K imported 
into Bordeaux to color a third of all tho 
wine produced there, according to a re 
port by Lvons physician.

A furmnr-like man and ft common- 
looking horse have come from Cannda to 
make money at tho county fiii . The 
horse is called Little ICtlmii, and can trot 
a mile in about 2:30; but thnt fact ID kept 
secret by the man, ivlio is thus enabled 
to outer tlio best in races intended for 
slower oncd."

Hilver-plnlcd cutlery most not be In 
very extensive uue in CuDiiccticjll. At 
an auction in Hartford last wock, whilo 
the auctioneer wim bidding oft* somo 
plntcd knives and forks, n well-dresiied 
gentleman stepped up to the counter nnd 
earnestly requested to bo informed what 
they were used for.

A curious incident occurred the other 
diiy at tlio Thames regatta. Two men 
fell off n stcamor'o puddle box; one 
perished, the other was rescued. He had 
on him five ahiIIH. four wuigtcoaU, and 
five pairs of pantH, explaining that ho 
worn his wardrobe on his back, because 
ho had no other sale placo to put it.

THE PRESIDENT'S BROTHER IN A BAD 
CONDITION. A digpntch from St. Jx>aw 
to the New York Herald says Orville 
Grant, a brother of President (irant, 
was picked up in a lumber yard in that 
city on Monday morning in an uncoil- 
KciouH condition, and mippo.scd to bo un 
der the influence of liquor. In a few 
hours he returned to consciousness, but 
was not ablo to give any very succinct 
account of himself. Tho dispatch states 
that it in supposed ho started from Wash 
ington to attend the letting of Govern 
ment contracts, which occurcd in St. 
Louts a few days ago, and that ho fall 
by the wayside, arriving Monday morn 
ing Ncarcoly knowing what ho was 
about, aud wandering away into a lum 
ber yard, where ho became unconscious.

A Texas Duel.

Tho \Vaco (Tcxiw) Examiner giv^s tho 
fnllowiiiir particulars of a desperate af 
fair which recently occurred near Kirn- 
bull, Uaxquu county, in that State :

"A party composed of Water Turner, 
Kil Hiown and Thompson, from Kauf- 
maii county, had been in thut locality 
Hcvoral day» with race home*. On Thurn- 
day hi't Frank mid l-ncy Robinson, Tay- 
lor ('iimpboll uud Wilcy Norman,'all of 
Hill county, went to tho camp of tho 
Kiuifnmn county men and got into a 
dmputo with thorn about a pony raci<( 
which remitted in a fint fight. Tho par 
ties agreed to ineot tho next day and sot- 
tlo tho thing in a moru ttatinfactory man 
ner. Bo ut yjn o'clock on Friday morn- 
ingllio Hill county men took u stand at 
Iho place agreed upon, in readme** for 
action. They had no} waited long when 
tlio oilier party rodo toward them. Tho 

'men were all nnned with «ix-nhoolorit, 
except.Turner, who carried u uoodlo car-

Sourolty ot Money I
Thoro is no doubt but tho present situ 

ation of all kinds of business and indus 
try is fearfully depressed, and it behooves 
every family to look carefully to their 
expenses. Winter is coming on when 
children nre liable to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. Coughs and Cold* will pre 
vail everywhere, and Consumption with 
other Throat and Lung disease will carry 
oil'many. These discuses idiould not bo 
neglected Doctor ItitU aro expensive, 
nnd wo would advise, our puople to use 
HOSCIIKK'H GF.KMAN Bvuur. It ncvur 
has failed. Ono buttle at 76 cents will 
keep your wholo family well during tho 
winter. Two duseb will relievo any caao. 
Sold in all towns in tho United Suites, 
mid by your druggist, Dr. L. D. CoUior, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

NAUT is as misty us ever in his cari 
catures. No man did moro to hurry 
Horace Urccly to tho gravo in 1872, by 
his low and oiiensivo caricatures of tho 
great editor. Now ho in painted as an 
angol of light. And Carl ochurc whom 
Na«t then presented in tho H tripes of n 
prison bird, in now niado us preventable 
IIH a lininl.-uimo picoo of incrchandiHo.

, HheuiiintiHin U a particularly bad com 
plaint foi jzur, tho expert who plays 
billiards with bin lingers, uud he hiui got 
it.

tjou'herners who came North enjoy 
our summer weather aro of the unanimous 
opinion thnt they Imd far letter havo 
Htayod at bonin. As far south as latitude 
30 the heat has been never oppressive, 
and In the coast parishes of Louisiana 
tho nightn and mornings have been so 
cool that before morning a blanket was 
often needed.

Thc/amoui Scnrs will case at Bonton, 
in which a stated Income wan to be al- 
lowi (1 to tho testator'* son, but DO pro 
vision was made for the final disposition 
of the. immense properly, is at la»t set 
tled, tho Supremo Court having decided 
that the whole property U to go to the 
son, Jofihun Montgomery Bears, now a> 
student at Yale College.

Whito cronr-ls wrc looking at the wild 
beixstx in tho Lonunn Zoological Garden* 
tho other day a cry was suddenly raised. 
' Tho lion is loose !" There WM a scram- 
ble,fur tho gates till theory oh«n(«d to 
"PfckpQck'eta!" The beatta of ;prey, 
promptly captured, were a fashionablo 
swell, a lady in deep mourning, and aa 
iuoflousivo looking crlpplo.

The Connecticut prest havo received 
i.iDumerablo complaints from tha Stato 
troop* at Camp Israel Putuatn, Pbiladel- 
plra, regarding the poor food furnished 
them by the contractor!) at the Centen 
nial. Two companies were supplied with 
food from New Haven, and out of another 
company of sixty one men, only twenty- 
two wore in a condition to parade on ac« 
count of poor and insufficient foed.

Street car rowdyism has grown to be a 
crying evil in !ioaton. O»ie paper ro» 
murks that "coirso jokes, ribald songs, 
loose conversation, disputes with the con 
ductor uliout faros, gross profanity, in* 
Bulling Icors and ogling, which can havo 
I ut ono interpretation, aro as common aa 
trips on the ear* aro " Audit calls on, 
iho railway managers to empower their 
conductors to pit', these feilows off (ho 
ears.

A fluo lot of Canadian-bred horses 
wcro recently Bold to great advantage In 
Kngluiid, whoro they aro reckoned better 
suited to tho market than those of Kcrc\ 
lucky. They were shipped on theGulon 
Lino of this city, in a ptteut apparatus 
which economizes room on shipboard, 
mid ensures tho safety of tfio animals, 
Tlio c<«t, won flO a head. The animal* 
were nil warranted to drive or rido. The 
average price in Canada was $125, an4 
the uvorugo selling price $275.
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paper ho* double 
the crlvoulatlon of any pa 
per on fhu&iower Peninsula

v- Hearken to the Call of

TILDEN, HENRY,
AND

!

Tbo chestnut crop promises to bo 
enormous this year, much to the de 
light of our hoys who txro fond of 
bunting for them.

Mr. Wro. J. Biewington nrul wife, 
of Salem, Alabama, who have boob 
visiting, their friends and relatives of 
thin town for some time past, loft on 
on Monday last

_
 ' A 'Grand Mass Meeting of the Do- 
tajoqrtcy of Wioomico county wiH be held 
in Salisbury, on ' Taeaday Sept. 10th 
iiwt<. at two o'clock P. M. to ratify the 
nomination of Tflden and Hcndricks, 
and also that of the Hon. Danial M. 
Henry, our candidtto for Congress. 
' fb* following deatinguiahcd gcntlo- 

nke*: wiU bo preaent and address the 
meeting on the vital issues of the day : 
Hoir^fhomas F. Bayard, U. 8. Sena

tor Aom Delaware ; Hon. John O'Byrae,
 Delaware ; Hon. James U. Dennis, 
Hon^ L. L. Waters, Col. Henry Pago, 

.P-rineesV Anne, Md., James Alfred
  Pearoe, EM., Chestertown, Md.;
'diaries P. Goldsborougb, Esq., and 
Hon. Daniel M. Henry, (nominee for 
Congress 1st District) Cambridge, Md.; 
Am! E. K. Wilson, Snow Hill, Md.; 
Hoa. Daniel Fields, Caroline Co., Md., 
and Hon. Phillip F. Thomas, Easton,
Md-

Every Democrat^ and Conservative
voter in the county,' and all who are 
weary of Grantism, and are opposed to 
having "the old shop under a new 
name, are earnestly requested to be 
present Come one ! come all ! and let 
us show our neighbors that we arc alive 
to the importance of the present cam 
paign and are in earnest in the great 
and good work of reform.

Wicomico must maintain her envied 
reputation as the Banner County of the 
Shore.

Mr. Robert Brewington, of Hanni 
bal, Missouri, formerly a resident pf 
this county, nnd who .has been spend 
ing a few weeks with his friends in 
this town, leaves for home to-day.

A lively competition baa sprung up 
between the coal dealers of this town 
and now wo may get some of tho 
benefit of tho recent heavy decline 
in the city prices of that article.

Hon. Daniel M. Henry can be 
eleotod cosily without any assistance 
whatever, from the Easton Star. — 
Wicomico is tho Banner County, and 
her votes will endorse tho work of 
the Ocean City Convention.

Any one In want of n first class Pnrlor 
Organ of any mnko, can bo accommodated 
liy calling nt this office.

FOB RENT. Tho House nnd Lot 
on West Church street, whore Gran- 
ville R. Hitler now resides, is for rent 
for tho year 1877. Apply to tho sub 
scriber in Tyaskin.

ELIZABETH A. O. CATL1N.

Try tlio KINO OF ALL & CEST CIUARH, 
for sale only by Gordy Bros.

There is some talk of starting a 
sash and door factory in this place. 
We believe tho enterprise would pay, 
and have really wondered that one 
of oar mills have not pat iu the nec 
essary machinery before now.

The only way in which any prop 
erty ever fell to Simlins was from his 
wife's hands, and seldom more than 
one chair at a time. Ho admits that 
she raises cane and broom-corn in 
considerable quantities.

All per eon 8 visiting Salisbury 
should not fail to call at A. W. Wood 
cock's Watch Emporium, and see the 
Imported Cuckoo Clock, and the 
great bargains ho is now offering in 
Ladies' nnd Gents' Watches.

Mr. A. O. Toadvino boa just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No- 
tiona, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware nnd Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

Just received another lot of tho 
celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Danville, Va. This Tobacco is 
superior to any other in tho market, 
nnd full ten por cent cheaper. Try 
it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

nnd waves over a pole 00 feet in length. 
'Rail, for Tililcn, lleform and lloncfity 1 
Many of our Republican politicians are 
 '(|uiencent" on this subject tins fall, and 
thank God for it, for there is a cause.

Mr. Thornns ]}, Smith, Postmaster at 
Salisbury, is with us for pennrnl enjoy 
ment nnd resuscitation of life. lie is a 
gcuiul and clever old geutlcninn. Mr. 
James Hayncs, from Philadelphia, has 
been with us for scvenl months enjic- 
oount of ill health, hut leaves this week 
for his native city.

Cnpt. L. Tboinns ia erecting a new 
dwelling under the supervision of Mr. 
Cloyville, of Wicomico.

The woods meeting over at Rock 
Creek is progressing finely under the 
guidance of Rev. W. I. Bain, of Prin 
cess Anne circuit.

Business is reviving, and dredgers 
arc plentiful.

More Anon,
BIVALVE.

The Removal of Bishop 
Stone's Remains.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sept. 1G-187G.

Cool nights.

Look ont for frost

Lemuel Mnlono, Ksq, is off .on a 
trip to the cities.

The scrapers havo commenced op 
eration.  >

We see, that notwithstanding tho 
cry of "Hard Times," Mr. James 
Cannon is determined to givo his 
cnetomers a larger stock of goods 
than over to select from. It seems 
as if every ono ought to bo suited.in 
his immense assortment of Boots, 
Shoos and Clothing.

When In want of Groceries call and sec 
Gordy Ilros. They bare n very fine Block 
and selling at rery low figures. All goods 
croarantecd ia represented er money re- 
t'uuJed.

Rents in New York havo decreased 
about 35 per cent, while landlords 
bore bate to aba to 10 por con ton pri 
COB of last year. Times aro duller, 
and there is no reason why rents 
should not bo reduced in proportion 
to other things.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. Call and BCO their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always givo satisfac 
tion. Being near tbo close of the 
season, thoy aro selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods.

W. -V &. S. A. Graham aro Belling 
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods lower thnn any firm on tho 
Peninsula, at the stand formerly oc 
cupied by Brewington & Graham, 47 
Main St.

'Sawful pinching times with wood 
sawyers, 'cording to ono of them.

Sanford's troupe wtro in town on 
Thursday night

Captain Cathcll has been spending 
a week at Oceun City.

Tho cool nights havo put a quietus 
on the mosquito tribe.

Sweet potatoes are selling at 
cents n bushel.

fifty

Yielding to tho solicitations of his 
many patients antl friends. Dr. Dar- 
tuon will again visit Salisbury and 
vicinity. This is his eighteenth visit, 
which proves conclusively his popu 
larity, and that ho pivot, entire satis 
faction. He will arrive in Salisbury 
at Friday noon, Sept, 22ml, and will 
remain until Monday noon,Sept. 25th. 
Call at Trocv's Hotel.

The heavy rain of Sunday night, 
washed down the walls of tho oxen 
vation for the jail. ,

Mr. John W. Daugbrety and fami 
ly will remove to Baltimore next 
week.

Babbit banting is indulged in by 
many gunners, in opon defiance of 
the law.

Kvery Domoorat in the county 
 hould bo present ut the ratification 
meeting on Tuesday.

Edward Graham, a participant in 
numerous fights among the coloroil 
people of this place, was before Jus 
tice Dashiell Wednesday night on 
tho charge of assaulting with intent 
to kill an old colored woman named 
iMaria Diaper. Tho justice send Ed 
ward to Princess Anne jail, whero he 
will stay until tho hist Monday in this 
month.

No man can do an honest job on a 
WATCH OR CLOCK without he is 
a practical workman, and wo would 
advise all who have Watches, Clocks 
or Jewelry to be repaired, to lake 
th&m to Amoa W. Woodcock, the 
long experienced watch maker, who 
has a woll deserved refutation for 
doing tbo BEST work nt tho Lowest 
Prices possible.

NOTICE. The Directors of the A. 
and M. Association will receive pro 
posals for furnishing lumber to build 
a ladie's department on Fair Grounds, 
building to bo 24 ft square, 1C ft 
pitch, 2 floors, and tho roof of boards, 
until Saturday morning next at 12 
o'clock, M.

E. S. TOADVIN, 
Sect, of A. & M. Asso.

It costs nothing to see it. The 
latest novelty, tbo Oriental Tooth 
Pick and Fingor-nail Cleaner. Ifyou 
wish to preserve your teeth, call and 
get ono at A. \\ . Woodcock's Practi 
cal WfttcL-nnker, No. 3G Main St.

HROTHERSlinvc now in store a 
Itirgc lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Kx- 
tnuund Family, that they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to Bell alcitv 
figures, nil orders will be promptly filled nnd 
nl the very lowest figures.

Mr. Clarence Brewington has re 
moved his store to No. 42 Main St., 
formerly occupied by W. L and Char 
lie Birckhead, where ho has opened a 
complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, and Caps. He will be pleased 
to seo his friends, and offer thorn such 
bargains as will insure sales. Call 
and seo him.

Tbo Tilden and Ilnndi icks flag polo 
was raised yesterday. Tho flag will 
bo flung to the breeze on Tuesday.

Wheat seeding time will soon bo 
bore, and ovon now many aro prepar 
ing their land for it

Tho Easton Star's jeport of tho 
Ocean;City Convention is excessively 
thin.

Quito o "hubbub" occurred when 
those wagons collided hub to hub, 
iht) other day, on Main Street.

The Her. Mr. Tagg will 
borne to-day, and occupy bis 
to-morrow u usual.

arrive 
pulpit

JUtt birds are here, but too poor
k oi 

prime condition,

Mr. George W. Taylor, with 
Messrs. Geo. I'ago & Co., (engine 
and saw mill manufacturers, of Balti 
more) has been spending n few days 
iu our town, and expects to bo hero 
on Saturday afternoon anil Monday 
uiurtiing. Any pnrtics having busi 
ness with that woll known firm, or 
wishing to parchasu machinery, 
would do well to give Mr. Taylor a 
cull.

A SKIIVICK OK SONH. Tlicro will be 
a Sacred Concert of Service of .Song in 
the Itooins of the Y. M. (!. A., Monday 
evening, IStli In ft., beginning at 7J 
o'clock. Let the religious anil the irre 
ligious, tho converted and unconverted, 
come. A cordial invitation IH extended 
to ALL to come and join in concert to 
"Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow." Tho exercises will consist of 
voluntaries, hymns and prayer, cloning 
with the benediction. Service one hour 
km],

ty order Devotional Com., Y.M.C.A.

For sale or rent for the year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
tho corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two ficrct set in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on

The lit Rev. Wm. M. Stone, D, D., 
for twenty five years Rector of tho 
V. E. Church in tho Spring Hill and 
Stepney Parishes, and for eight years 
Bishop of the same church in tho 
Diocese of Maryland, died at his 
home near Salisbury Feb. 26, 1838. 
According to tho custom which pro- 
vailed in the neighborhood, and pre 
vails thoro still, he was buried in tho 
family burying-ground in a field near 
tbo old homestead. Tbo fate of all 
or nearly all such burying grounds 
speedily overtook this ono. Tho 
land passed into tho possession of 
strangers. The family of the deceased 
were scattered, no one of them re 
maining in tbo neighborhood. Tho 
resting-place of the dead was uncarod 
for. The fence decayed nnd fell into 
rains. Tho ground bccanio over 
grown with briers and bushes, and 
if the owner of the field had driven 
his plow over tho spot bo could 
hardly havo been blamed. Tbo signs 
of neglect would at least havo been 
obliterated.

For many years tbo ground con 
tinued thus neglected and desolate, 
to the scandal of those who either 
remembered tho deceased, or bad 
heard their fathers speak of him. Of 
ten tho propriety of removing bis 
remains to a more fitting rosting- 
placo was spoken of, but from ono 
cause or another tho matter went no 
further. Last Spring, however, ou 
the occasion of his official visit to tho 
parish, the attention of Bishop Lay 
was called to tho condition of the 
rcsting-placo of his predecessor, luuV, 
be, with tho Rector of tbo parish, 
visited the spot At tbo next meet 
ing of tlio Diocesan Convention ho 
reported tbo facts to that body, and, 
while giving it as bis opinion that 
from the lapse of time since tho in 
terment it was uuadvitttble to disturb 
tho remains, he remarked on tho 
impropriety of using private burying 
grounds, when tho church yards and 
public cemeteries could bo used. Tho 
convention woro interested in tbo re 
port, but did not agroo with tho 
Bishop as to tho removal, and ap 
pointed o committee, consisting of 
tho Hisbop, tho Rector of the Parish, 
and its lay delegate, J. Aug. Parsons, 
Esq., to make arrangements for the 
removal.

In accordance with this resolution, 
last Friday afternoon, tho committee 
proceeded to the spot and, in the 
presence of one of tho surviving sons 
of tho docc'asod, Or. Xhorrms Stone, 
tho grave was opened,and tho scanty 
remains of tbo late 15 i shop and those 
of his wife wore reverently collected, J^f J 1 ^{!;

%>£• Tlalone, I

MY virtue of tli rco writs of fieri 
issued \iy llundy Knoli*, one nl tlie Ju-- 
ticesofthe IVncc "(' (he Stnto »f Mnry- 
Innd in and for Wicomico county, and 
to me directed, one at the stilt of Stephen 
P. Toadvine. use of My. Fannie Todd, 
one at tlie suit of Mrs. Fnnnia Todil. o«* 
ccutrix of Qco. W. Todd, dec'd, and oho 
at the suit of Kobert Elroy, uso Mrs. 
Fannio Ttdd, against the good*, chatties, 
hinds Mid tenements, of Levin NichoU, I 
have seized upon and taken in execution 
nil the right, title and interest of the said 
Levin Nichols of, in and to

C^no Tract of Land
where the said Levin 'Nichols now re 
sides.    

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, October 7th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House 
door, in tho town of Salisbury, 'I slmll 
proceed to sell all the right ofthede- 
fendent in nnd to the said properly no talc 
en in execution, to satisfy said writs und 
costs.

LFA'IN B, CQBMAN. 
Sheriff.

METHODS OF BUSINESS** POINTS OF ADVAJITANt 
IN THE PURCHASE OF «.

ni .OTTTTNT
> 
t

& BROWN'S oAK
Te «Wcfc we tawss *e lotwMtsrf Mtetrile* aw) CareM Borwfcr  »

t-THE . PUKOHASINGr PtJBLIO.'

 v

METHODS:
X hare but Ono Price for AIL.    :~i ?

POMTSl

OKE IMeo moans of nocoaatty frio 
ost rrico._...w._...._..

VfX receive Cash Payment from AIL...

,ve a Ouarantco protecting All.-.

Solo of bridge !
I will ecll at Tartar's Mill, in Pnrsons 

District, on tho 23rd inst., at 10 o'clock, 
tlio contract to build a liHlDOK, 12xlG 
feotj said Bridge to bo built of good 
White Oak. Specifications made known 
on day of sale.

JOHN WILUAMS.
Sept. I2r '76. . Couimissioncr

AGENTS WAITED for the Centennial 

GAZETTEER UXITKDSTA'TES,
 bowing the grand results of our ftrat 100 yean. 
Krcrjrbody buyt It, and agrnti innko fron f 100 to 
»HX)a month. Al«o, for I lie nnw hlatorltal work.our

WESTERN BORDER^
anil gni|>hlc history of American nlonrrr llro KM) 
YKAHS Alit>  In thrilling confllcli of rod and 
while foci, exciting nilvcnlurcs, fajitlTltlux, fu. 
rays, ScouU, ploncur women amluoya, Indian-war 
paths( L-alap-llfe anil uporU. A book for old aiid 
young. NoconiprlUltin. Knonuotisinlefl. Kxlra 
Irrini. Illuitratinlclrculani free. J, C. MtC't'lt- 
Dit it CO , rtilladolpbla, I'a.

WX Bctnrn Honey when wo cannot 
ault AIL_..._..........._......_

buy nur goods at flrat hands, In 
Immense quantities, and at tho 

lowest price* for Cash. .................  ;

WX manufacture with extromo can 
every garment we sell... ........

WE Inspect every yard of goods that 
goos Into our garmcnu..............

WB pat a ticket on every garment, 
showing plainly Iu quality and

WX cut off every Item of unneccsmy 
cipcndlturc...............    _.,

WX employ fint-clasa workmen la 
every department.......... ......

CABR saves ccpcnn of eolV»ctloos and 
lossoa from bod debts  -,, ,, . »

THE Onarantce protaeti tha btrytr whtf 
.____may not bo a Judgo of gooda. ^ 
" ^'~     \ 
 \XTo rely on Immense, talea and an Mil 

I W iiflcU with a very smUI paostll. 
ago of profit.. ..... ..  ..   . ^

IT 1s easy to boy of ns, since an an tteslsA 
alike, no ono totting f»vots thaf 

arc denied to othen..........«_

DICKERlNa and debate are done awsf 
by n i in i i.l ilj |i.i liniiiiliaX «lll| 

out having to uk lor it....

OUR largo experience, capital and faod 
Itkn wo nso for UM people'stmeD 

In lowoiiug prices .....

WB fill orders received by man boBd 
parti of tho United State*. Wifl 

for partlcalan...

, InaddJUratooiirlmmensoBtKkofRea^-XadeCIothlnf.webaTealaacaUleani'I 
of Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, Shlrta (of oar own make) and Underwear./!! M Aft' 
Vorjr Lowest Price*.

WANAMAKER &
&E. COR. SIXTH fc MARKET

1)Un.ADF.I.riIIA, WILMIJCUTON, AND BAL 
TIMOIIK RAILROADS,

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At 

BLAIllSTO'WN,
Warren County, N. J., 

Will re-open on Wednesday, September Oth.

A healthy region, caicful instruction, 
good food, |>ure water, building healed hv 
steam. Hcfor to Hcv. Jcmcs J. Smyth, Sal 
isbury, Slil.

H. D. GREGORY, A. M., Ph. D., 
Angri-'Jm 1'rincipal.

NCXTICE!
The Canliiig Machine nt RockntvnlkiiiK 

has been overhauled and thoroughly put in 
order, nnd CUM now turn out first-class 
Rolls, and at-«hort notice. The public nrc 
solicited to five their patronage to this 
Mnchinc ns in the past, and they will tiol 
hnve con so to reprctil.

II. \V. ANDERSOM.
Rockawnlking, July 15Ui tf.

ST. JOHN'S COLLKGE, Annnpolis, 
Md.

JAMES M.GAII.NKTT, L. L. L>-, Principal. 
Opening of session nnd examination of 

ranuidates ior ndmiei-ion Monday and 
Tueadny, Sept. 18 and 19. Terms foi 
board and tuition $275 per annum, paya 
ble scmi-nnnunlly in advance. Several 
State scholarships for tuition vncnnt.  
For catalogue containing particulars 
addrcsa

PROF. W. II. IIOPKINS,
Annapolis, Md. 

Aug 10 2oi.

DEI.AW1R1S DIVISION TIME TJittLB.
Hummer A.i-ruii|;cmciit.

On l lid >ftor Monday, May Mil, 1370.

(SUNDAY EXCKFTKD.)

Tralni will lure HI followi:
XOIlTlf.

1'ASS. 
A.M.

Terms easy.
Apply to 

L. MALONE.

yet to iboot. In n week or so, they 
w Hi be lit

Squirrel shooting is now much in 
dulged in by high minded people.  
It is awful straining on stiff necks.

There is no probability that the 
Uovorn'mont appropriation for tho 
Wicomico rivor will bo expended this 
year.

-      «  ,      
Lot no unregistered Democratic 

voter fajl to got registered on tho 
2nd and 3rd days of October. Tbat 
will be the hut chance.

   i' ^ ii »       
George Johnson, infant son of Mr. 

And Mrs, J". D, Johnson, died at an 
early hoar WoJnoadny morning. Ho 
bad been nick a long while.

If you want to nrevont Typhoid 
)ver or if you fool AS if you woro 

to have tbo chills and fevatgoing to
take Dr. Bull's Vegetable 1'illn.

The farmers of this county gener 
ally, have nearly finished cutting tho 
tops and stripping tho blades of tho 
oorn crop. The yield is hardly as 
large.as was expected. The crop 
taken as a ivbolo, however, is far 
Above an average ono.

On Thursday night of last wouk, a 
horso belonging to Mr. L. M. l>asb- 
iell, at Tony Tank Mills, was stolon 
from tbo stables. Suspicion pointed 
towards Humphrey Richardson as tho 
thief, and in this instance it proved 
true. Tbo horse was traced to Snow 
Hill. Hero Richardson had traded 
tho horse for a mule and sold tho lat 
ter animal to a negro for fifteen dol 
lars, seventy-five cents cash, tho bal 
ance on time. Richardson was then 
arrested and lodged in Snow Hill 
jail, nows having been sent to tho 
authorities that the horso was stolon. 
Ho will bo kept in Snow Hill jail nn 
til our term of Court, and then ho 
will in all probability visit Baltimore, 
on u free ticket, with all expenses 
paid-

Persons visiting Philadelphia for a few 
 lays would do well to stop at No. '228 
South Second direct, at "flic American 
Exchange House." This fine Hotcl- 
Ilcxtauraut has been bought out and 
fitted up by Messrs. Taylor & Walter.  
Tlicir charges aro extremely moderate, 
rooms for fifty cents per day, nnd )nc;iln 
at reasonable rates. Mr. Walter is a 
native of this county, and would liko to 
HOC his old friends when visiting tut) 
Ocutc'unial. Aug.l2-lui.

and removed to tho lot selected

If yon wnnt cheap llnrneo.go to Oordy 
Ilros. Full auitj from $11 to $17.

-   » -

W. A. & B. A. Graham have just 
received, among other goods, a largo 
lot of Gent's Furnishing Goods.  
Call at No. 47 Main Street, and ex 
amine

(Ircnt reductions in tho prico of Sum 
mer SliocH ami Clothing at Jan. Cmi- 
IIOII'H Ono 1'rico Store. A largo Htock 
of MUII'H Calf Booth for bulu ut Juiucu 
UUUUOU'B,

FOP. SALK. A drnngnt and driving 
borao, 0 years old, weight about 1200 l(j«, 
quiet and gcntlo to All harness. Fur terms. 

Apply to
UOHDY BROS.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tbo 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from tlio 
mines. Stovo $G.G4, Kgg 8C.09, Nut 
$5.89. Very largo Egg $0.94 por 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tho Do-* 
pot.

Schuylkill Stone Limo delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, (rt! 
21 eta por bushol cash, or 22 cts per 
Lmsbol 4 months crpdit by

A. J. J3ENJAM1N.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
To 

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

is contemplated to erect a fitting 
monument over the place where they 
now rest, as soon as tho facts of the 
cos* can be brought to the knowledge 
of tho church in the two Dioceses 
into which the ono over which His- 
hop Stone presided bos been divided, 
and the necessary funds collected.

Tho bead stones which marked tbo 
old graves woro also removed and ro- 
ercctod at tho head of the new onos. 
Tho inscription on that of the Bish 
op, showing the estimation in which 
ho was hold by his cotomporarios, is 
as follows:

TIUB STOKE 
Mirki the hillowM rutting pltca

Of nnti who 
Faithful until Heath

Nov rojulcct In tho roticulon of the Crown of L4fo 
Which C.ixl hii |>rr|>ir«l 
For thiwo who IOTO Him.

TIIK RIGHT RK\:
WILLIAtl a. STONE, D. D.,

Wu lorn Juno lit 177'J
Wo> Rector

Of Spring Hill mil Slrnnoy I'nrliihdi 
More than 25 yearn ;

WucounccrMrtl 
niSIIOI' OK MAUYI.AND

Oct. n, 1830
And dl«12ii J-'cb. 1*'U

Ho wan eminently mcok and hftd no foe* ;
hl> hiMirt «ru wnrin ami Iruo,
anil ho hail cordial frlouiU ;

OI-TK'K ANII 110X011 SOUGHT HIM
In tho rvtlreuirnt ftMdi Ua loved;
1'allunce nnd Hulth unstained him

In tho trials of hU pllxrlinagn ;
ANl» llOl'E NKVKII FOIISOOK HIM,

null! ihobctifM him Iu llio fruition
of llio averlastlnx promises

OF TUE MASTEU.

W. F.
Salisbury, Md., ) 
Scpt.l3th,187G.j

Delmar,
Laurel,
Keafnrd,
llrlilRfvlllo.
(ireenwood,
FariiiiiiRton,
llarrlttgton,
Fclton.
Canterbury,
Woodftlde,
Wyoming,
IMKKIl,
Moorton,
Brouford,
KM Y UN A,
flayton.
Green Spring,
Hlack llird,
Townscnd,
MIUt'LKTOWN,
Ml. I'leuaut, I
KlrkwojJ I
Hudney, i
ll.-ar,
HIMe Uo«i1, i
New I'ulle, i
IH*I. Junction, i
Wlliiilnulun, Ar.j
lMilladci|>rila. "
llaltlmore, " I

n Si)
6 01
6 M
r, 28
ft 37 
« 10
6 .V,
7 OS 
7 U 
7 l>i 
7 M 
7 3D 
7 41 
7 48 
7 M 
7 M
7 59
8 Of, 
R 12
8 29 
ft 17 
R JC 
K 4H 
» Si) 
H ft) 
•J 03

9 2S
10 45

1'ASH. i MIX'U 
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1 42 
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2 13 
2 U •i 'M 
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9 33
3 42 
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4 00 
4 19 
4 21 
4 .10 
4 S3
4 4.'

5 00
6 II 
I 10

-l-
1-2 M

i 13 S.1 
:' I 03

i i.1
i a m

2 At
2 K>
3 0»J 
3 « 
3 41 
S S'J 
4 U

4 W 
4 .11 
4 47 
4 59
a 17
* 30 
3 U

6 40
8 M)
9 M

SOUTH.

SHERIFF'S HALE!
B; virtue of four writs of fieri facias issued 

out of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, and to mo directed nt the suit of 
Slillou A. I'nrsona niij Levin T. II. Irvini;, 
executors of Uenjnmin Parsons, n gainst tlio 

clmt'.cls, loiuls hnd tenements of Al- 
Wood, Clmrlcs II. Wood nnd Lemuel 

Imvc seized upon and tnken in
them in tho Parsons' CemoUry. ''"it execution, all tlie riglit, title nod interest

PKBPOS8 VI8ITISO Pllll.ADBl.rUtA OR TH«

CKNTKNSIAL EXHIBITION, A*D

WISHING TO FURC1IABB

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY AKTICLKS

Will, find It grcntly to their adranUge »o
cull nnd examine on r stock befon

purchasing elsewhere.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
1010 Chestnut St., abot» Tenth, Pbll*. 

Aug 26-tf.

Philadelphia, 
llalllniorc, 
Wllnilugtnn, 
l>cl. Junction,
New ("Mill',
Bltls Hoad,
Dear.
KodnoT.
Klrkw'ooU,
Ml. I'lraiant,
llluillclowti,
TuwuitiuU,
BlaciMnl.

.
1'. M. I A.M.) 1'. If.

S 00

1 hereby givo notice that all tho 
Taxed duo for 1872 and 1873 must 
bo paid within 30 daya from date, 
or tbo property of auch delinquents 
will bo advertised for sale for euoh 
unpaid taxes after that date.

LEVIN II. DOUMAN, 
Collector for 1872 & 1873. 

August 2Cth, 187G.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
DUAL'S IBUANB, MD., Sept. 12, '7(J.

Mn. KoiTol* :   It is with unfeigned 
i>lc;iKUre Unit I can nponk of Dual's Is- 
laiiil, ami iln gli'iininH ut, thin tiinu. A
TiUlen it lloiidricka banner now flonlB

Murder 'Will Out!

A few yearn ngo "Auguat Flower" was 
discovered to bo a certain euro for Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few tliin 
Dyspeptic* made known to their friends 
how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its UNO. Tho grcut mcriU of 
GitF.KN B AUUUHT FI.OWKH bccnuio her- 
aided through tho country by one sufPur 
er to itnothur, until, without iulverliuiii(,, 
its Hulu bun become immense. Drugg'uU 
in EVERY TOWN in tho Uiiitotl State* 
are soiling it. No person Huffyring with 
8onr Stomach, Sick Headache, CoHtivo- 
nets, 1'alpitatiuii of tlio, Ilciirt, Indigca- 
tion, low BpiritH, etc., cau take thrco dos 
es without relict', do to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, nnd get a bottle for 7& 
cunts und try it. tiuui{)lo bottles 10 cU.

of tha snid Alfrod J. Wood,of in and to

One House and Lot
opposite to Josinli W. Penucl's, also one 
lot of lend adjoining the lands of Charles 
Itaiinctt, purclinscd of snld executors, also,

One Steam Mill
anil fixtivrs, D OW on tllc lands of Purnell 
Toadvino, ncartUe "Walte Farm," as the 
property of tlie said Alfred J. Wood, and I 
hereby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, September 30th,
at the Court House door In the town of Sal. 
isbury. at the hour of two o'clock, 1*. M., 1 
shall proceed to sell the above described 
properly so ecir.ed and taken in eiecution 
to the highest bidder I'or cash, losatisfy said 
writ, colts and charges.

LEVIN R. DOIIMAX, 
Sept. 9 tils. Sheriff.

CONSTABLE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

RE^LL ESTA.TE !
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

by Handy Fouks, one of tho Justices of luu 
1'ence in and for Wicomico County. Md., at 
the suit of K. M. Slomons against tho goods 
und chattfU, lands and tenements of Alii- 
son Sniltl^and to me directed, I have lev 
ied upon, seized, and taken in execution 
all the right, title and citato at law, nnd Iu 
equity in and to all that

Mouse un<l Lot
where said Allison Smith, (known as W. A. 
iSmilli) now resides,atSharp'H 1'oiut.Trappa 
District, Wicomico Co., i»nd I now givo no 
tice that I will offer the said properly at 
public auction at the Court House door, ia 
Salisbury, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

SATU RDAY, September 8Oth,
1870, to the highest bidder for cash to sat 
isfy said writ und costs.

JOHN H. LONG, 
Sept. 3- Is. , Const.

ClajrtoD.
»uiynm.(ArrlTC.)
Ilrfnford,
Muurluu,
I>ot«r.
Wyoming.
Wowlildti.
Canterbury,
Pcllon,
Ilarrlngton.
FannliiRtiin,
(Irccawuoil,
llrldjovlllc,
Bcafunl,
Laurel.
Uolmar.
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9 01
9 14
9 14

I 9 40
I 9 61
! 10 IW

NOTICE TO

3?roporfcy Holders I!
In accordance with Act of Assembly pal. 

scil nt the Insl scfcion of the Legislature 
of Maryland; Chapter 200, section 20, tho 
undersigned, having been npiiolnled the

Board of Control and Review,
by the Governor, for Wicomico county 
hereby Rive notice that they will assemble 
in the Old Hotel Bulidlng, ia Salisbury, oo>

Tuesday, the 5th day of September,
137C, that day being the first Tuesday In 
said month, for Ihe purpose of considering 
the assessment made of the property in tbU 
i-ouniy. And the said Hoard will continue 
to sit daily from 9 o'clock, A. II., until 4 
o'clock, 1'. M., until the 
Hint r>ny of r>«eeml>cr, 
All persons who fcelthemsoltei aggrUvwt 

by tlie action of Ihe Asiesson an hereby 
requested to present their grievance! during 
the time specified, to the lioanl, and lb»y 
will bo heard. *

OBO. W. nUMPHUBYa, 
JAUES DUNCAH, 
WILLIAM HOWARD, 

Board of Control and Review for WlcomioO 
County. (Sep-^ 18TO-J

Tho mixed trains will bo run lulijoct to delay* 
Incideul to freight uuiinoM. Tralna will itop ou. 
\f at itatloni wncro time 1» given.

CONNKCTIONS Al Tuwnioud, with Quocu 
Ann»'« and Kent Hall Itoad. At Claytao, with 
Maryland and Ifelawaru lull Itotd and Kent 
County Hall Itonil. At Ilarniiglnn, with Junction 
 ml llrrakwatur Kail HoaJ. At 8va onl, wllb 
Don lii-«Ur ami Urluwaro Hall Itoad. Al Ihiluiar 
with Kutcrn Slmrn Rat 1 K>ad, aud Wicouilco anil 
'.'ocomoke Hall Howl.

U. F. KENNV, Superintendent.

, like riven, aprlnf from umall c»u«c». 
Tho ruarlnic rltcr mny not bo I'aslly diverted in"" 
llncouno, tior tbo negkttud dlicajo from Hi uu- 
 trucllre work. Taken III time, dumut, wliluh Ij 
uiorcly an Inlorruptod Cuuetlou, may be averted 
by tbo uso of Niluro'i remedy,

TAHHANT'8 SELTZKK APAR1EMT. 
It coin\,lno« Ihomodlclnal nroportlei oflho boil 
mlucral watora In the world.

SOLD BY ALL URUOGISTS.

Ualno.

a day at home, 
anil terms free.

Aifiili wantrd. Outfit 
TUUKA CX)., Auguita,

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS. ^

If you wants rrllablo Information, whoro and bow 
to got » chi»p FAIOI, or government Ilomvitead. 
free, ion J your addrcsn tort. J. (ilLUOKU, Und 
CoiuinUiluner, Lawrenc", Kaiman, and reeolva 
gratia a cop/ of Tho Kaniai l*aclnc llorueitead.

a Wcelr.tn Acini". Saniples Kroo 
P. O. VICKEltY, Auguila, Main o

(TOA P'r day at home. Baiuplet worth 
0 ipZU.Il free.Stluiou A Co., 1'oi-tlaad, 

ialuo.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR Disk-Agfa OF TIIK THROAT AMD LUMU»

8UCII AD COUallH, COLD6, WUOOMMO
COU01I, DBONCII1T18, A8TUMA,

A.NU COMSUMPTIOX.
Tbo few eonpesttlM* 

wklckkav* wontswaMa. 
adture at m«akl»d aad 
bceouio bouMbold mott». 
aiuoag not only en* Imi 
n\any nstloas mtut b»ve 
cltraonlloary Tlrtu««.-» 
I'e'rhapa no one <v»r s*> 
cure! aowldi a npato 
tlon, or maintained It a* 
longu ArcaV Cuaaar 
rccTOSUL. It has k*a*i 

known to the public about forty yrars, by a lenj 
coutlnurd lerlfi of murvclloui cures, that hav* 
won forltaeonDdcneeln Its Virtues n«v«»  quill*! 
by any other ninllclne. It atlll makes the SMt4 
v/r<clua]ciirr50fnn>#A>, CWdi, CtMXmfMem, tha» 
can bo mad* by mcdkal skill. Indeed, th* Caa»- 
uv I'r.CTo»il. hat really lobtnd th«e« 4aof«ra« 
ill>«ai(S of their Urron. to   fmt exteal. aa4 
given a feeling of Immunity from their fatal  *  
fw«, tlial Ii wclKfounded If Ihe maudr Wlatia 
Iu icMon. Every family ihould have It U thelt 
cloaol for the ready and prompt rvllef of Its  »» 
burs. Kick ncu, luflTfrlng. and «««  tltels aavel by 
tbU timely protection. Tho prudtat ahould net 
ncjlcci U, aud llio wlio *lll not. Keep It by ye« 
for llio protoetlon It affordi by Its timely Me t* 
Hidden attacks'

PRKPAnEDBY

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Low-oil, Muswi.,

l*raclU-al and Analytical ChuuUU. 
HOLD IIY ALL DRUUOfeTS AND DEALERS Ml 

MEDICINE. [Aug.l»-lT.]

\m PIANO !
GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIQAT.

MoyScnd stamp fdr full Infornintion 
price list, Ac. Address, DANIKL P. UKAT- 
TY, Washington, New jersey.

LL KINDS OF

FOR BALE AT

THI*

IJl.ATKOKM 81'KIWO WA11ONU.-A great«; c- 
cc<i. For builnrni or (ilcaiura une<(uallod. 

IlariiM«, b«»l«liH:k, »lrll»h aud well niadi-. very 
cb.>a(i. kmd for ctrcuUn. C. 0. NEvVl'ON', 
llouier.CortlantlCo., N. V.

SI SWEATY FEET- $1,
Little's Original Ointment,

Tbo only remedy that will cflucUally euro 
Sweaty, Teuder, and OOtinilvo NuiellliiK Kxl. 
without any Injurloui ufTecl, A euro luuantood 
or money refunded. Hood fur l'IU-», Kruatw) Feet, 
aud CbaAng. Bent ou recvliil of prlco,

JOHN LITTLE A CO.,
1>. U. Lock Box 'U3\. I'hlluaelphU, 1'a. 

Ask yourdruggUt aud nii'rcbaut for It.

ADVERTISING
Iu UKLIIIIOUS ANl» AdUICULTUKAL WKKK- 
I,IhiS IIAI-K-I'IIICK.' H.'inl for CaTalojiuu uu tlio 
List I'lnli, For Infuriiialloii, uddsvu

1'. IIOWKI,!, A CO.. 4 1'atk lluw.
Nl'.W Y011K.

tUicomico and ffocomoke
RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. . 
Commencing on Monday, July Vd^,/ )

Trains will run at Follow! : 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS Mil 8ATV 

I'UDAYS leave Ocean Ciljr at \ o'clock, 'A. 
M., connectiug nt Salisbury with E. 3. R. B 
Bout Lino for Itnltiroore, aad with Centen 
nial Train for Philadelphia. U< turning will 
leavo Salisbury at 0.30 A. M.; arrive U 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On tame days mute train will leave O«eao 
City at 2.30 P. M.; arrive at Salisbury u 4 
I 1 . M., aud coonectwllb K. 8. R. K. 3«* 
Lino to Crlsfletd and Baltimore. .

Tho Regular Passenger, Mall and freight 
Train will leavu Ocuan City dally («ictpt 
Sundays) atg.4», A. U.j Bcrllo, 9.4.4, a«4 
arrive at Salisbury at 11.15, conottllef 
with the regular l*aMenger anil Mall Trela 
for 1'hllailvlphla and Uullioiore.

11. R. P1TT8, PietX
N. B. Kicunlon Rouad Trip Ticket* 

by above lines to Oceuu City, au<l (mm 
Octan City aiidulhor statloa* M »re&ly" In 
duced rates.



Travellers'Guide.
  UHCTtON A RltEAKWATKR,liRKAKWATER

 I * KBJUCK.KOUU and VORCK8TKK Railrondi
In connection with the

Old DominionJ>teamship Co, 
Important Wotice.

CHANGK OP TIMR.

On M«t after Mondaj, Jnly lOlh, 187(1, the 
Tntiniwill ran M followi, Dally Kxcopt

A.M.

Hotel Cards.

JO NIT H1H A BRKAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Tralaa North. 

A.M.
4.M

IlariK*on

BobhlBa,
Klloadalo,
Unrhln.
Mllltri,
Itotirtov,
Itari4unlnn,

4.M
«.. » 
C.IM 
K.I4 
«.» 
X.40 
6.4S 
R..W 
6.12

ft C.4T7 
•.SO

TaMnii South. 
 : r. M. 

Itarrinirton (Leave) 
llnurlon 
Mllferd 
Lincoln 
Rliendale 
RobUaa 
Redjea

1120 
U.XS
run 
i.m 
MS
1.1V 
1.27 
1.40 
I.4S 
I..V! 
1.01 
til 
».tl 
t-SO

10.15 
10.M 
K..W 
IQ-V, 
I0.4i
tn.M
II IM 
11.10 
11.13 
11.3(1 
DM

r. »t.
Z.I5 
l.SO 
2..10 
3.<M 
3.20 
JJfl 
3.42 
4.U5 
4. IS 
4.2A 
4.U 
4.45 
S.no 
S. 15

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
WlLMIXnTOK, PHI.

PENINSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 2(3 MAIN ST., 

nltftltiury Mnrylnnrt.

J. TRACY?

WASHINGTON
SNOW HILL,

HOTEL,
MD.

U«***ct<rwn
Meaalekii
Oimvrllv Hill
llarboon
Cool (Spring
Maiua*
Lewea

BRKAKWATKB A FRANKFORD AND \VOK- 
CKSTKH RAILROADS.

Trmlna South. 
f. M. Lrave 

Oearpion I 45 
HUieklrT 101 
NUUboro 1» 
liaRiboro 1 4fi 
Frank ford 
Selbvvllla 
Showclla 
Berila 
QmpoM* 
WeaWy 
SMvHIU

TratM V.rth. 
A. M. !>»  
Fraikltn   
Stock to« 
UlrdlHree 
Boo* Ulll 
Weal«7 .

flbotolli

Mllfabara 
Btoeklej

  M 
« 17 
630. 
? X 
740 
767 
8*4 
14* 
f M 
1 » 
t » 
t «« 
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JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Fir*i-Cla»* in Btery Rrnptft. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKETSTHEOT,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLldHTER, PropV. 
Board ff?2 per I>ii>-.

November-Si If

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jersey City, N. J.

Bonn.
  Jeraey Railroad D-pot; near 

orrli A Eaiex, New V*rk

Olidlcine
Moekto*
FmkllB

3 It 
I » 
151 
4 IS 
4 « 
4 4* 
641too

Onpoalte the New Jersey 
the new Jeraej Central.Moi
AKrto and Nurthern Kallroad D«|H>U;iiear thi 
Canard Steamer*, and within twelve mltutea of 
Wall alrwt. Canal Street, ami Cltv IUII.

LYMAN KISK, Proprietor.

The undcrsiRiieil would respcctfitlly enll 
the nllefttlnn of thc.ntiblic to the fuel of his 
being pn-pftred to nil nil orders pertaining 
to tho business At short notice, lie Ims H 
full supply of rcAily-mati* rosewood, wultin! 
or Iwwcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC /IR-THillT COFKIVS

ahrays on hnnd, of nil sir.cs nnd of tho Int- 
cst improved styles, fin-lory mmle nnil chenp, 
or mndc to oriler, with or without Rlnss 
lops. -He will furnish undertakers with 
the snme nt n cm nil profit.

He is ready nt nil times to nttend to buri- 
nla whenever desired, nnd will give every 
attention atthpmost rrnionablo clinrjres.

He is nljo fully prepared to ilo nil kinil,< 
of stair worki Hand mils, Ilnlistcrs, Newel 
Posts, Brackets nnd Cylinders mnde to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and sec camples nt his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or irithont material being fur 
nished in nny part of the country. Ksli- 
mateseuTcrfiilly made

M. J. TOADVIXK,
Illch 1Street, Salisbury, Mil. 

Oct. 10 If,

FUR N IT U R E.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And S«re 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

Tie Great Anoijne an i Nervine!

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an itnfnilintf remedy fur Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Compliklnl, and every specie* of In 
digestion. It is llio only cure for Sick 
lleadaehe. It never fuiln ' to relieve in 
Mingmatlc Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

Illsnnwifl nnd Invariable cure of the 
rebility. Depression nnd llendnche. which 
follow I'nclui- Slimulntion. It overcomes 
imnicdialcly all Nervousm-ss, nnd removes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It docs 
nwny with the. use of Oplnlt-s, and to those 
addicted to the Opium-Habit It itt a plcasunt 
nnd perfect substitute, cmlnir Ilic bad ef 
fects of this drug and destroy ing all desire 
for it.

*A-To ho had at all I>riiggli<ii and Country 
Stores.

BK.xn FOR rAHPin.irr. 
DKPOT FOU BKl.T'8 BITTKIW:

13 OAMDKN ST., nALTIMOHE, MD. 
May 20th, Cm.

CABINET MAKINP
AND GEO. WOODS &Co;s

Tin- iinilen 
fnrim Ihu pu 
lend fuiirrnl." 
distaureiLl .il

i^in'd. must ^respcr'fullv iu- 
i^ 1 'hit In- is propiin-d In ttl   
nl ! lynr mill ill u i-onvenii-lit 
irt luilu-i1 . anil Iliitl lie is I'nlly 

dis-prepared In furnish iniitrriaU of every 
cription to bended in bnryliig the ilend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Traini of Junction anJ Breakwater Bail- 
road make close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Break waUr aad Frank* 
ford anil Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, lid., a point on Chinco- 
tcague Bay, Accoruac co., Va.

Pa.«seng«ra taking this route wilt find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine steamer "Alice"' under the man 
agement of Ulysses Scbofield, leaves Frank 
lin on nrriYal of train from Harrington, ta 
king 'passengers ami freight for Chinco- 
teague. returning the next morning to con 
ncet with train icarinfr Franklin at 6.00 a. 
m. Steamer Alice will toon mako regular 
trips down tho Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
soulb of Cliiiicole»true

AlStockton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,sta(;e8 cunnec 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn 
town, 7 mile! distant, and Orumrnondtown 
23 miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer "Tan 
gier" will take passengers anJ freight for 
Unancock, Hungan, CrUfield and Balti 
more.

Passengen from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 12:20 I*. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 P. M., and on Saturdays at 
5.30 P. M.

Steamer! have good accommodations for 
f night and passengers. Rates of fare and 
freight rery \ow.

On Saturday trains learinj Harrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made by any train leaving Ilurrington after 
11.20 p. U.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays wiih 
steamers tliat left Tier 37, North River, 
New York at 3 P. U., the day before.

At Harrington connection is mado with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road bj which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wicom- 
ico and Pocoraoke Railroad, for Salisbury, 
Princess Aane, CrisGeld, and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sincpuzent Bay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't It Pass. Ag't J. ft B., B. * F. and 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
H. A. BOURNK.
Gen. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St., N. Y. THOS. OROOJI, 
Sup't J. ft B. R. R., Lewes, Del.

J.L..MAPK8, 
gap'tR. ft F.aad W. Railroads. Berlin, Md.

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE ]

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market 81 recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 0*0 per day 

%.\\ C. PLE, Proprietor.
April IT, tr.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CUESTNUT STREET.

Opposite Old Independence Hnll
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

.* THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

all the essential qualities-of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pinnos IsnftTred at a low   
cr price ihnn nny similar one now in market. 
U is durable, with a magnificent tone hurj- 
ly surpassed and and yet itcun be purchased 
at prices and on terms within the reach of nil. 
Thin instrument has all the modern improve 
ments, including the Celebrated "Agrams" 
treble, and is fully warranted. Cntnlogu*

CASKETS
of tlic^ntest stylei" anil at tho very lowest 
rules kept voiutnutlj on hand.

r'titicnils atten.leil ut n dislanco by rail or 
an}'.vln-ro within twenty r«.'lc» by |count\ 
roa .

ROBKRT P. ABDEL.
. UnilertHker, 

Clmri-h St., SHlitb.iry, «d. 
Dec. 18lh. tf.

mailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

LAPIERRE HOUSE
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BOTTERWOTII, Proptilor. 

Terms S3,5O t>er Day.
April 19-lv

Arthur T. Halliday's 
' NATIONAL HOTEL,
Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 

Near Broadway, New YorV.

ONTKE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

cfENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

:r>AY.
The Traveling Public will find every ac 

commodation that is ottered in a first cla9« 
hotel. It ii situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to tho wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot ft Shoe, Hat ft Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFFCKB,
Proprietor.

Janl2-8m.

Walnut Parlor Suit*, Reps or Hair Cloth.
containing ncrcn plceea........ .................$SO 00

Walnut Utilroom Siitlit, Marblo Tops, con-
tnlnlnclcn pieces.................................. H 00

Beautiful I'alnltHl Cutta^ Suits, complete.... It! 00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue nnil price nt all my stock sent l>y 

mull, fre*,nti application. Write for one. 
S«|,t. 25 If.

WM. M.THOROUOlUiOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

are thi best made. The touch is clastic. 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure nnd 
cTcn.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TOM or IIEACTY ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop is a 
fine imitation of the llumun Voice.

PRICES EXTIIEMKLY LOW for cnsli 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'ianos, $10 to' $20; Organs 
$5 to $10; Second Hum! Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AC.KXT 
WANTKU. A liliernl discount to TeucliiTH 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc 
Special inducements to tlictrmle. Illustratci 
Catalogues nmilc-l. IIORACK WATERS 4 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Yoik. bnx 35C

TESTIMONIALS

A I.I. kinds of work which thn wnnU ami nccei- 
alllit uf the public ilcluautl, ailth an 

MACIIINF.ItY, 
KIXJEPTtiOIA

HORSE SHOEING, 
CAIIKIAGE W011K,

and evcrj other j«h of work In tho province ot

(wcncrnl Blacksmithing,
executed at the shortest possible notice nnd at

No job* are ever turned away. 
Workshops fronting nn I'aut'lcn and LorubarU 

its., near the ('aiinlen brtdut1 .
Orders for work arc roiptH.-irii.ly solicited.

WM. M.THOHOUUIKUHin.
Salldl.urv. Mil.

SAFES
DUNTER;PLATFORM WAGOK&TRrVCX

SCALES

Nw 9(ylML MM tMak
GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridtfeport. MM*. / ' . !{

WABEBOOMS i 608 WaaHagtoa St., Boston; 170 Btatt St., Ck1ea«o; 18 Ui(ato Hill. '

TbeM remarkable itutruments jpouesi capacities for inimical effect* and 
Adapted for Amauur aad Profeuional, and an onuunent ID any parlor.

CODtaina from |a to la worth of the Cacat selected music. 6E

WANTED9V2
_ Pr\lC£.U3T

.TON SAFE %SCALEC(1
2G5 BROADWAY N. Y. 

721 CHESTNUT SI PHILA.PA.

ARK MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
I'ui-ili it tlr^tn Company, Krio. I'c fur Cir«v> 

.-.'S. 6m.

*

[Waters' Pianos and Organs
Walers' Ncnr Scale pianos hove peculiar 

1 merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich,mel 

low und sonorous. They possess grci t vol 
ume of oouml nnil the continuation of sound 
or singing power is OHO of their nmrkcd 
fenturt'9.  X. V. Times.

Wati-w' C'oiicerlo Or^'au is so voiced ss to 
linvcalonc like ul'iill rirli ultu vnic c. It is 
rspcfialljr liuninn In it.) louc, powerful, vul 
sweel. -liHrnl New Yorker.

Dec. 23-ly.

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. UOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I S consideration of the general declii.e 
in cost of all Decenaries appertaining I* 

Hotel Keeping, the price or Board will be 
Reducedou and after January 1;', 1U70, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
dene in the future to make lh« "Maltbt 1 
wbatit baa keen in t>- 1 ;>ait   second to non« 
in thecity. " [J«n 25-y

wcoMcMi
HEAD OF DIVItlOM STItlT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hranphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

To Fishermen!

Music Has Ciiarms!

MACHINE-MADE NETTING
and all kinds of

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

D [ I TT V ' 0 Sg!
U L D I I I VI'AUI.nit'tMKiANS 

IIAYSOF I.KillT FKO.M 'fill: PKKMt:
Beatty'a <!o ilen Toii^m- Parlor Organs Imve won 

for thi'insclvr* a L'^o.t r.'piuatiuii I'ur anil wide.  
WuhluEton(N. J.)SI«r.

Wrwniilil mMHMini'iiiI tMi I'Tri'llrlil Inttrnnirnl 
(o llio niuMtnl world fur 1..-. lint nt:«!» uf lune. t'e- 
:..-r«l,nrt', [Iiul.l IViiiniT.it.

WiiiNllilne l.««life .11 (Mil Krlliiwa lias pttrrliMed 
IHU* of HvaMy's UoKlrn Toti^iu- Urj;An», utul It Is 
Ihi- host inslrunii'iil. ever lirmiKhl In tliiH lown.  
WiiniNiovn (N. .1.1 lli|:'<trr.

Tin; litHtriinu-nt i.'ivfH i-nllr. 1 sal Ufartion. My 
I rnihrr, vrho iniiLtia^i-il (hi1 ur^an, is highly pletis

Tliosn who wUli to |uirrli^^i' a flr.*t-rla»s In^tril- 
inont Tor hiiinr, hall (ir i-htircli iiiiisif1 H|I itilil trv a 
lleall) ! }  all hi(-aii».-lliT»:'y (Mlili ] Outline.'

II-, t-ine e<|iml:i tin: flni-M we I'Vvr heard.   Kill.in

It l» priMiiiiincnl ft iM.lrn'lM snulriinient. .Tniiii'> 
i: ll.llTx lilt.Tin Kinhiy [OhioJ Ainerli-a l'alrl»n.

A rrpntallnii wliU-1i j-lsrrH thrni :ilnivi>sii>pii Inn. 
They nre inilor^i <\ hy tin1 MirliiMt nuislcul iinllior- 
Illes thro k'lmul Ibf'wi.il.l :i.i the lieat.  ,st.( hark'.-

Vm'iilM wandil rvrrywlu're tit cnnTO^R for thin 
«ii|»-.lo.- hivtriiiiii-nt. A.lilreM DANMIOI. F. BKAT- 
TY. Wa.-.lilnKl->n N..I.

going to paint?
THEN ITSR NEW YORK KNAMRI, PAINT TO.'S ' * T"

liiniini nn?.
KPH'.I f,rn.«fin \VIMTE.nmlnvir ON'K MUXDUKR diflVrent colors nimlo of strictly 

prime \Vbile l.r.i.l. Xini-.nnil Linsre'l nil. I'lieinicnlly cn:nbiiu>d, wnrrnnlc<l Mnrli lluod- 
soim r .Hi'! I '.i-:i|M-r nml in nisi TU'iCK AS UtNU nt my other (mint. It Ims lukin Ih* 
Kll.'.^r I'KKMH'MSni iwi-nty nf tin- Hiui« I'nirs nfthc I nion, nnJ i» on IIA.NV TIIOL'i 
AM) nl lli<> lini-at huiisrd in tin1 (.'uiinir\.

NEW 'YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
C.ird* Sent Free.

45.000
ofllie cclubrftlei)

Shoninger Organs
IX DAILY VSE,

FALL ABRANOEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 120A, 1874.

1)AJ9BKN<;En TRAINS, with FBEIGHT CABS 
1 attacked, will, until fartbcr noUce, rui 
IQlawa.HUHDA VS KXCEFTKD: 

Lcaio Cambridf* _._..................... 9 00 A. M

« Alrna._..r... !!~~.r._"..l."» ti
" Unkwxa ..__..................J »
" EaatMew Markrt...................J 57
" llurioek'a....... ....__..........10 It
" WUUaaMlwrg.............__......10 II

I - FedanOaWrg-......-.,    U M
- 0«kOroT._................._.......t»»l

(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
1 10, 32 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 86 Mark** Space. 
BALTIMORE.

aud 
Cnulking Cotton,

Manufactured and told hy

W. K. HOOPER & SONS,
8. !i Cor. South nnd Prntt 8t».,

DALTJ.MORE, MD
-ncl f*>r price llat aud say where you aaw thla 
tMiueut. tJaa.-7a.)

Tlio lic»t talc-J in'tlio country recom 
mends thesa urRana. Th* nicest nnd best. 
Mure for the money, and gives heller satis 
faction thnn any now ma o. Xliey comprise 
the 
CYMBELLA,

OUCHKSTUAT,,
PAUAUON nnd

URAND ORGAN.

Cattle,

Established since 1840.

"I OT8TSR8 A 8PX&JALTY,
| Meals set-red at all Hoar* Day and Night, 

Th* Bar Blocked with FlM WlBca <ft Llquon

I Doavd, per day/4MO I Meals, . . . &  
Per Month $1B * $30 | Lodglnr., . . 50

- Mow.
Arrive at

iwtrtoi., 
HMlbri..

.11 M

..II M C, P, STUART, Proprietor,
Leavo SMferd.... .____....  ....J 10 T. M.

  FlmrtM.............__   ...1 U
« Oak Greta......_.........    1*1
14 y«d«alihum.___.... . ....* 47
" WllllamiUirc... ...  ............I 01
" Jlorlock'i....................:.......__! It
" Kaal Nnw Market...........-.......* II
   Uukwood..___..........    ( «
   Alrvyi...___...... ............. ..._J l»
" Tbonip»oa...............rf................4 08

ArrlfO at Camlirldgo...... ......... ...........4 JO
Thli train makt-«cTu«Rconnf«tlun with tralnion 

thr D<-lawitrn lullroad for all puluta North aud 
Houlh urik-aronl.and with Hlcanicn, at Cambridge 

. to and irom llaluiuare.
JA1IE8 M. MUBPHKY, 

Jan. li-'74 Bu|>erliitciid*nt.

DBNTI8TKY.

H. WALDSTEIM,
OPTICIAN,

C4G Brood-way,
NEW YORK.

fold, Marine & Tonrists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 

U ImproYe and itrcnglhen tbtmott peculiar 
eye.

llluitrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten centf. 

Mention Local AUVEBTIIIEI. [Oct.ia-lr.J

DR. L. S. BELL,
Gradual* of the B«Ulm«n ColUffe of Deutal 8a

«erv. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

HALlflDUHY. MD.

P«non> rUltlng mj ofaea mar rely upoa beln 
iklllfullf treated.

Owing to th* tcarclty of money tbroaghout th 
country, I bare

OREATLT REDUCED I'RICKH.
I hare u»ud l.au(hlii(<)w for extracting teeth 

longer than auy otbttr punon on the Shore, and by 
new and Impruvul apparatUN of my ownlnventlun, 
am enabled tu luaku a chemically pura article   a 
factof f ttal Importance to thr patient.

ct of tcelh a< low » TKN Ddl.l.AItM.

Cntaloguo lent by mail, 
pout-paid to any address, upon application 
to

D. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
47 to Cl CHK8TKUT ST., 

Dec. 25-Gm. New Haven, Conn.

The great economical Food for Stock. 
Costs two Ucnb fur curb Horse per frril.

I!cdncethci|iianllly ofgriiln rcf|iilrcd liolli fifr 
Cptilo and llnrncii uni- fuurlh IlfliiK a iHirri-c'l 
ntitriti«Mi^, iM-nllli Kl v littr t>rcpnrnll«>n rrntti (li 
needs of ^rtt.^srM and lirrhN In nitiiMlinlion with 
Innlc mill lnvl K»rnUni; nml lnrk«, wo claim It to 
In- llu- one tlilnn not dful to nmke- it pcrfifl 
lliini'n.trr lmprcivr.1 In Kl»ll, WIND anil KN- 
I>UUAN< K. Tlio prhlrlplu "I Ilio m llun uf Ihi- 
Feo.1. IM ll.nl I'KUKKIT DK.I-ISTION prodiu-o 
I'l'lti-: IIUIIID. nn.l upon Ihln ili-pvndi IIKAI-TII, 
nu.l OKTKN I.IFK ITSIII.I''. I'allli' Int.-iulii! for 
the knlfi* fHtlon tiKtr' 1 ranltllv and tho flr»h h mnru 
ii.liil. COWS INrUKAM-:TllKIK MILK yield »t 
It-ant OSK-nH'UTH In tn'llv IllfllSKSS ami 
QUALITY. Die-Hital rmull lu'hiK MUCH MIIHK 
liUTTKU. Kt-nd In (IKUAI.D (iOIU)ON A CO., fur 
deicrlptt vo tialimhU-t of full purtlctllari.

NAI.VXKDOMS 48 \V. I'aycito !?t., Ilalllmorc, M.l. 
Oct. 2nd ly.

lo:s Chambers Street, NowTork.

l'U3l,lSHKD THIS DAY.

Lives And Public Services

Samuel J. Tilden
ASI>

THOMAS A. HcNORICKS,
Di'iniu iniir \<iiniiieefi for I'renident "lid

Vice I'rmidcni uf tin- United .Smtcfl. 
WITH PniiTKAim ASH Kfuunnun FJCUKAVIKHS.

By C. ED WARDS LESTEP,
nruf'lltir I'lrtt ItumlrrJ Ytan " "Lift (Iltd 
/ uMl'c Sr.reirti tj (Iwrta .TurniM*,'1 «< ., tie.

. nl,I) <

Desirable Town Property
FORJALE.

Tho dwelling nnd premised on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Bedell, L*q.,
now resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

PLANTS
_ Pltntlaffi Parlor Oultrow I J

'6nr lllnstrated CataloRue of Hyaelntha. TullpsJ 
CTMUS, and PUntt for House Culture, Small fruits, 
liti, together with full Hit of Floral Requisite*, no* 
road/, tad mailed free on application,

W. II. LISC»LX. J. I. IIASKtLt,.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

Full ict
Offlc« oppueltu lit. l>rug Sture.

D-* crln

PorelgnfcamerieaB

MARBLE,
. Monamenti, Tombstones
^'!^T, ANUMANTKIJ*.

SALISBURY, MD. 
'• CBMKTKUY LOT ENCLOSURES fur- 
illhed to order.

Orders by mall will receive prompt atten 
tion. Jan.lit-'70.

BUTT PIANO!

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, HntefBaMers
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatnuw nnd Dinpntcli.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

Wholesale and Retail,

205 Went Baltimore Street,
Hatnllton Eaatcr'i nulldlnR,

July 8. BALTIMORE.

BUTT PIANO 1

BUTTY'S- Parlor Organs
Tlit best and most lasting parlor organ 

now fn use. No other parlor organ has 
er«r attained ,tho snme popularity. Send 
 tump for circular aud terms to dralers.  
Atn<l.t» wonted everywhere. Address, 
UASIBLF. HKATTV, \\iisliiii|(toa, N. /.

QKANDSQUARRAND UPRIGHT.
"These celebrated Instruments have at 

tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
Among tho musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and received the 
potlllve Indurecnicnts of some of tbe roost 
celebrated mu'lciiins for harmony and rich- 
ne«M of tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [1'a.) Monitor.

DQuAgents Wanted. Band stamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

$275.00
Parlor Organ eaully earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
CanvaiMra want«d, male aud female. Send 10 

ccnta foriamiUi- MaKaxIneaud full parllrulara.
Aitdrr» Xvii (. iiiiuuii't'i Mugaztur, Wuulugtou, 

I N. J. 
1 l-t-h. 111. .

U «*M by lOOb PklUoeltkla IU.1IU,. It Ii a «b«a.i. 
eally MR MUl nae : aukM U>« ikla x>n, iameta. 1 
 tow, jran. wblu aad Uallby ; Mulralliu th> odor 
at MfrapltaUeai newne Taa, Saakera, 
Daairaf, tad all IrrlUUoa of Ik. ikla.

H«MUr«CTU«(0 IOLIIT IT
Or. TM Dyke, 1391 Greea («(., Phlla. | 

 OLD BT AU. DBUOOIBTm.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
BTAUNTON, VIIUI1N1A.

Rur. n. H. riillllpi, A. M., Hector, aiilited l>y a 
large corpiof experlfuced omrori. Thirty nietond 
annual soulon will euiuuieuce Kt'iil. 4. 1'atrunatfe 
repreiirnta nhietetu ataie*. ItniidlnKt HJ>RC|UU*. 
(irounda exlcnilvg, Ternu modrralv. Chunhci 
of iuvcii denuiiilnalloni within throe uilnuto' 
walk. Fur cutaloKun, adilreu tho Rnctor, or 
lion. H. W. Hln-rroy. July n, tf.

Parlor OrgaiiB.

Thu Bint of al) Hvnil iitamp tnr ll>t i>r tritium- 
I Dial.. Adilicu DANIKI, V. IIKA1TV, Wu»hlu(- 

lon r N. J.

UllAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
This iplendlJ Piano Forte combines every 

improvrmcnt In lone with power nnd prrat 
ilnrability, and ha> receivcil the mi<|iiiililifcl 
unilnncmenti of the hlgheat miiBcial nntli- 
orilii'5 for Hi martrc'ous, cxtrnonlinnrv 
riclinosdof tone, Imvlng NO SCI'F.IUOR IN 
TDK WOULD, l.nrgc ilr.c, 7j Octave*, 
Ovcr»lrung U«s.i, Kull Iron Frami, French 
Grand Action, Fret pok, Cnrvcrl I'cilnl, 
.Solid Roacwnoii Mouldinft', Ivory Key 
Front,Capped lluminers, n (JrntTe Treble, Ac. 
Lllierftl iliuconnt totlie trade. AgcntB Wanted 
 mnlu or femalu.

t&f Kend damp for circular. Addrrst, 
PANIKI, F. IIKATTY, Wailii'xgton, New
eriey.

ARTHUR MUNSON.mm vMmm,
Plain and Ornamental

PAINTING, FRESCOING,
Paper Hanging, &c,

Neatly and Ornamentally Excctfted.
Studio : Cor Divmioit and Water SU.

Bftllvbury, Maryland.

Subscribe.

"/EOLIAN"
The proprietors Ink.1 pleasure in calling at 

tention to their bountiful improved

"yEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing it to he the licst PAULOIl and 
OKCrlKSTItAT. OIIOAN manufiicturad. 
The perfected Itecdfi in this iiiBtruinent aro 
tuned and voiced with tlio utmost care, nnd, 
In conjunction with tlio iniprorcd Uccd 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New Aud Elegant Desips.
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Manufactured of Illauk Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with I'rcneh Walnut IVincIn and HHH- 
slvn Ornaments, forming Hue specimens of 
(Jnbinut work.

Tie Haiiflsoniest And Best
  AT TI1IC   ' 

LOWEST PRICES.
lie fore buying an inferior liintrnnicnt At a 

falniloiia price on time, write and aicerlaln 
thr p.'ico al a superior one for cnih .Min- 
istcrB, ('hutches, Ti>aii hcrs,.Scliouls,.I.odges, 
etc., Bliuuld gelid Hump for price list and 
discount*.

DEALERS
will find it to their advantage to examine 
thin Organ. It him Iniprovvuienls fuiinil in 
no other.

flJijyHi s|ionsil>lc purtie!) wanted to handlo 
them' histrunientii In every town. Curres- 
potidencu solicited. 

/
ADDHKHti;

"EOLIAN" Organ Co.
WAHIIINdTON, N. J.

V VI O

Twenty-Five Cents
\VII,LSKNI> "

THE WEEKLY SUN
FUOMNOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Paid to any AdJress

Throughout the United Stateso
NOCAMl'AION DOCUMENT 

Lilce It,
Address,

Now York
THE 8TTN,

City.

toqualirjrYOUNO MEN for tuo 
active Jutli-n of llfo.

BUtHNKSB TBAININO atprclaltr.

tlcnlln IhpUnllwl Hlntcn.
YOUNl! MEN doilrlii|;a 8TA KT IK LIFE, 

DADCUTC l'«»l"K""ii» or wurili toiilucatr 
r f\nCH I O am iHoU^l to writ* lo u> (or cul- 
alii^nu and |iiirll<'ulara.

Tutnl Ciilli'Klatu Ki-n, IM.M. No vocations.  
Killer nl any Cliuu. IlKf KiiKXiKa  our patrwU and 
former  tuuuuti. Aililrem

II. W. ,
llullilliiKi No. 0 anil 8 N. Cbarkii HI., llaltlmore 

Hopt. U  .tin.

Also Dealers in 
kinds.

A *' 'Soulllu l)(' 1 ' Avc 
Smyina bulnwarc.

Aug. 10  tf.

J.E.TYGERTiCo
Mftiiufni tiin-rn of

STARBONE
Phosphnto

AND
Pure Ground Bone 

Fertilizing Materials of al 

la.. Pn

I hereby forwurn oil pursons not to trcs 
pass upon niv litniU with dog or gun, Per 
ions dlsrcgnrdliiK tbis notice, will bo deal 
with ncciirdiuu to law.

JOHN IIUdllKS. 
Hpring Hill, Aug. lUtli 181il.-lni.

At thin Ortico.

"       II Ii iil.ly written, l« lull of int.TP.llnR 
ilnlii.anil !  ull.ik'i Hi, r on,-of cl.e !>, »! nr|(Utn>>nla 
in favnr of tin- |.riiKii,l«-» II ailru,-»|i.|i Hint could to 
siillli<->l>-d I" reaiU-n. '-llnnklyn Kiylr.

',* Wrllli-ii fruni uiatrrlal ritrnlihed b/ Ibe 
uUli.il .Hiati^nirn, am) In ihclr aulhurllr. 

Kvi-ry unc In unxioim t" U'»rn of llm early Illv, 
piihlfe «el», prli-nli' vjrlni'ii anrl excni|ilarv cnrocra 
iiflln- H'-liirm (liivCniiir mil Dm Cuuil^lutlonal 
A<lvnr:,ie. 1 hi' \nliiini: glvw (he |>roct!i>0lii|rj of 
thi 1 roi.vi'inlmi at HI. l/uilii. the Adtlruut-K, Ix-l- 
li-rn of .Vn-i-tiiancf, wlili llio Ix-ailliiK Hp eclien of 
(li.viTimr Tll,li n ilurlna lili lung ami ramenl liat- 
llmfi.r n'f..ni\, nml rulili «l> ultll anil rlclnry orer 
tin N, w York Tanniiiiuy lllns ulul thetirvalCaDal 
C'f'ul'lualloll.

Priiv, in paper corern AO eta.
IMci', In L'liilh riivirs $1.00

Forvilfai all WinV tnri-n, or »entT>niii|>alil to any
odilresM hi lh<' Unitiil .Slalex on rect-lut of firlett.

Krstnk Ix-slif'H I'ublJKltin^ Hoiuir,'
8i:pl. Olli If. (0!7 Pi-nrl 8lre«!l. N. Y.

J7w7 HUNT7& SON.
Carriages

And

Harness..
12.r>nnd I 12T Cherry Street, Pliilailclphla. 

PI.KASK OUSEUVK OL'll 1'RICKS.
TOP ItlKiiilKS....*........ ................. 175 udwardi
  AM11.Y WACdNW................_...__ Jfifl
)hAKIK)N WA<iUNM............. ...... |« "

All other Ktjrlen or Waitumi. Alio tingle 'mirf 
ponliloHAItM-^aal equally low prlcvn. Every 
artlclo warranted ai represented. [Aug. Sth, Sin.

"A7W. WOODCOCK.
Who liaaklllfnl and experieneed  >.»; . . ».n, 
and hai boen fur many ycikra, Inrllix you to call 
and »e« him at hla

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
ncit to Win. Ulrckhead' 
you tun Dud everything In

^>-.JS?t::•>•.»» " L
Drr (ioodi 8lor«, where 

the way of

No innttcr what It u rou can always procure It of 
A. W. Wonduock at tuo vnrv lowott pomlblo price. 
Ainorli-aii oatchctaiprclalty. An linnionncitock 
of ladlm' Rdld watcheoal urcillj rrduc«d prlcoa. 
To avail youmolr of lliu prices cume and aec us or 
wrltu.

CLOOICS
In ftrrnt rorletr. A superior Block on hand, «t 
prfeui tn milt tno

Bricks! Bricks! Brioka!

260,000.

BI'KCTACMirt and KYK4iLAH8K8 
to «uU all »ncl ft&tl iad>iV>Vvtl to mil vyct. A good fti 
^ mi ntn I ci'd. C»m0 uiiu mo ttii J b« oon 
you can hu nulled.

Yuti iliuutd Hcoiuy prices of

Tho uiuiit varied stuck on th« Poolnsala  outh of 
Wlliulotfton. (

Lemuel Ma
^"•^^^M^"^"^^^^

VOLUME
         

PhibMfeli

A, J, D,
-.;-. ;J /, p^

conisswti
Jyi

r.  . COLLINS.

W, E. COL
Whl

Siii|{lo mould, and hand-made, and 
Kdunintct-d to boas good aa opy other 
nnitd-iimdo brick in the State, now ready 
ami fur Milo at tlio yard, one mile oouth 
of.SnlUbtiry, on tho line of the E. 8.11. R, 
nt tho following price* : 
Paving Brick, jior 1000, $10.00 
Pale Red " " 9.00 
Him of Kiln " " 8-00 
Salmon 't " 6.60

Orders may bo left with J. II. Trader, 
No. 20 Main Street, Snlinlmry, Md., or, 
Ditnlol ColliiiH, PrinccHs Anno, Md.

July 12-lf.

818 SOUTH FR01|
412!

PhlW

aUftr by FwralMlon U 
D. Fauit, Gaq.. Pna. 
H. N. Banoujh., Ea<

.. , 
ToD«c.»liV

8WINKEI
Coramiesio

Wholeas

FIIUIT§
No. 242

Conaignmento i 
tontlon given to in 
returns made.

J.W.
Wl 

COMMIS8IC

Mt,Proiice,P
Poultry, E 

In
5 Delawa: 

Foot of

Apr. 8-t

0* U

I. A.

Commissic
37 & 28 Doc!

 rll«a, trd and Vlii. 
a, UarrB d« On

conrai
No. 288 & S4

BM.Race

Mar.. ls-4aa.

O. E.
LaMa

0.1 PI
Conunissio

DB.
Oratn. Cattle, 

Ovne, Wool, P 
m*A all kinds of

140 NOR1

OsatlnaieaU 8« 
g lins fiiaraat

A.W.BOWR.

Commia
W

FEES'Oyi

18 and 14 1
Fl

PHII
 MlfBSSMlU 8oll<

J. A. SUYtnton.

GOETC^
WholMall

M, an
01

Pork,Pou
OA 

108
WearWsit Strc

May 18 tf. 

TX>B8ALB.-Ar just MroBd t
for partlculan »j

~& >:aifajsnttfcx;.fi-Stf..   . ;:; ^f^^^^K.:'''^;^^Ki^



v

iif

S :

»*

Cir»a>

t?

$10.00
9.00
840

.0.00
Trader,

, Md., or,
kid.

SiLISBUEI ADVERTISE!
•...'<•'<:.-ft

Lemuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB." Per Annum in Advance.

VOLUME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1876. NUMBER 4,
Philadelphia Cards.

A, J, D, HENZEY,
Produce

TM.CIIAMBEBLIN. O. HABTMAN. Travellers' Guide.

COHUSSM MERCHANT,
Jyl

.103 Vine Street,
>: PHILADELPHIA.

W. B. COLLINS. J. jmOWULD.

W, E. COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

Mm taoiissk Merchants,
818 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

312 SOUTH WATER ST., 
Philadelphia.

*»f«r by Ftrabelon to ' 
D. Faurt, Eaq.. Pr«a. UnUn National Bank. 
H. N. BartOttfbi. Eso, Pre«. Common. Nat. B'k. 
K»»L B. 8mlt*r. E.q..Ca»hler Birth Nat. Bank.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
CeuniluloD Merchant! for the aale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And General Produfce,
BO Merchaots' Row, aqd 57. Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 15.

SWINKER & BEGGS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholnale Dealers In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
ContlfrntnenU solicited. Prompt at 

tention given to small fruiu, and quick 
returns made._______[April 8 6m.]

J.W.WHART01M,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Pntae, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggt, Game, Ac.,

In Season.

JTo. 5 Delaware Avenne Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

C»«sIf«»»«nuSolicil«d. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8-lyr.____________    

t&~ U y** wUA to obtain the higneit
murtet urife for your Fi*\

and Game, <J>ij> to

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
27 A 28 Dock ?t. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

ftBVnnct- National Rank of Northern I.lb-
 rlta. »rd and Vine 8lr«l«, Tblla., and Jotm 
Jlahaa, Uarre d«(ir»c«. " Mar. U.«n».

fn*tarrn W. U. COO8WELL

BARKER A GO.
Oenscal Produce __

COIBSOT IMAMS,
No. 288 & 240 N. Del. Ave.,

BM. Kace an« VIM 8tr*tta,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mamk lt-4aa.___________________

O. E. PACKER. ROB'T H. PALMEB. 
L«i« with Jo*. E. Palmer, 8r

I,LNUKUCI,
Commission Merchants,

DEALEUSIN
ftratn. Cattle. Calves, KggB, Poultry, 

Gave, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruits,
*ad all kinds of Country Produce,

S40 NORTH WATER ST.. 
:'.. Philadelphia.

C*aaJn*»U Solicited. 
(  4 ariMa fuaraatowi.

BELL & HENRY,
Produce tamissioi

230 Washington Street. 
W. B. c. BELL. NEW YORK.
B. T. HENRY.      . 

REFER TO 
John Combea and M. A. LoomU. [May6n>

v^ JOHNSON;
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

23'J Washington St., 
MayGfs. NEW YORK.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day* 1 

Onandafter Wednesday, April Win, 
TIIE8TEAMEB

HIGHLAND LIGHT,

1876,

Capt. E. T. Leonard, will leave Pier S. Light 
foot ofCatndeo, every Monday, Wedncaday 
Friday at 9 o'clock, P. M. for Eaiton, IX

PERR INE & BENNETT,
Commission Merc Hants,

Dralere In all Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Ave.,

Writ Waihlnfcton Market,
NEW YOBK.

Sale* strictly a'tcnded to and retuins 
promptly made. .MayG.
A DORSETT. <J. F. WBIC1HT-

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WIIOLKSALE COMMISSION', 

And Shipping Dualen In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
N'os. 58 & GO Brond Avonue,

West Washington Market, New York.
March IP.

INSURE IN THK

SUTE
Fire and Marine

nsurancc
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

Quick eturoi, and 
[March IS-oui.)

. W. BOWK. rM.B-BOWE.

w* nowB a
CommiBeion Merchants,

Awl Wholesale Dealeraln

FRESH FISH,
18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.

Fish Market, . 
i PHILADELPHIA.

,Ml«»«nU Solicited. [March 18-6m.)

J. A. St«v«n»on.
F. Deakyae.

J. K. Shallcrou.

__ i
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1870 :

Col. Jnmes. B. Henry, President, Del 
aware City,

John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 
Del.

D. K. McClure, Capitalist, Short 
Manttu, Pa.

Dr. J. T. Uamniond, M. D., Berlin, 
Md.

Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 
SalUburr, Md.

John T. Long, Merchant, Frankf*rd. 
Del.

George A. Jooes, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del.

B. W. Moore, Capitalist. Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Hollister, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chai. Ulmwi, President U. 8. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin £toklcy, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
Roynear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del. .
John M. Dale, CniiiuliBt, Whaleyville, 

Md.
D. J. Minicli. Insurance, Scaford, Del.
Wm. Dyer, Merchant, Dnvcr, Del.
James M. Bailer*, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa.
R. W. Canuon, Merchant, Brldgevillo. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

ington, Del.
Unas. H. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Myers, Insurance, Delaware 

City. 88xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Soo'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pros't 

J. T. PARSON^,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 20th, if.

Light fit, 
IT and

MllTa.'Oxford "cTora"s PolnT'Wailacka' Cambridge. 
Chancellor1! Point, Shormuo'i Cabin Crook and 
MMfortl's making elate connection with the Mary 
land and Delaware Ball Road at Eailon, and with 
tho Porehwt*r and Delaware Rail Road at Cam 
bridge.

Tho Monday trip will be extended to Denton, 
making all the regular landing* en the rlrer. On 
the return trip, will leare Denton, crerj Tucaaay 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and orery Tueidajr, Thursday 
and Saturday, will leare Madford'a a( 1 o'clock, 
Cambrldn 6 and Eaiton at 9 o'clock P. M., arrlr- 
Ing In Baltimore early next morning.______

TIME TABLE!
dfurtcm Shoro Railroad.

TAKES EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12,1878.
On and after Monday. June II, 1878, (Bundaya 

excepte>l)Tralni will leave aa folluwi:
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

 Ho. 1 No. J.
Freight. Mixed.

Learo Ci-liBeld 7.« A. M. 9.JS A. M
" Honcwell 8.08 " 9.40 "
" Marion R.2S    9.5ft "
" Klngiton 8.48 " 10.00 "
'  Weiloier ».OS " 10.M "
" N.Juno. 9.J8 " 10.40 "
" P. Anno ».«0 " 11.00 "
" Loretto 10.08 " 11.10 "
" Eden 10.SO " 1IJB "
" Frultland 10,00 " 11.45 "
" Sallibury 11.40 " IMS PJI
" W. Siding 11.50 " 12.M "

Arrltc at Dolmar 12.00 M U.45 "
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 8. No t.
Freight TOBS.

LeareDclmar 12. IS p.m. 1.40p.m.
VTIlll 1 .'Biding IS.6,1 " 1-47 "

" Salilliiiry 1.4S " 4.30   
  Frultland 2.20 " 2.10 "
,! Kden 2.40 " 2.0J "
'  Lorctto 8.M " ».» "
" PrlnccM Anne .1.111 " 1M " '
" Ncwtowti June. 3JO " 8.00

We.lo»er 8.50 " 8.10 "
" Klngaton 4.10 " 8.20 "

Marion 4.30    8.S5   
   Hnntwrll 4.45 " 3.IW "

Arrlre at CrUHeld B.OO    405 "
No. 1 will take frulli,marketing and all rrelghU 

for New York ; ahu> common freight! for Delaware 
..all Rood and connection! and all Local frelghta.

No. 2. raurnger. Mall and Expreai Train will 
take freight and Marketing for Wllmlngton and 
Philadelphia.

No. 3, will lake all RouOi bound freight* of crery 
kind except Adan» Expmi.

To prevent ralitaket and confusion Shlppen art'
required to have all freight at the Station, nro-
perly marked and Invoiced thirty (M) mlnutei
before the leaving time of the respective tralni.

CONNECTIONS.
At Dflmar, with Delaware Railroad fnr Baltl- 

morf, Philadelphia, New York and all polnu 
North. Al8allih>iry with Wlcomlco A Pocomoke 
Itallroad. At Nowtown Junction with Worceitei 

 A Bonierwt Railroad. AtCrlificld with Stcamen 
for Baltimore.

W. THOMPSON,Supt.
Manlfeata for New York * Bonton fruit and com 

mon freight north clo»e at 11 o'clock. Manlfeiti 
for Philadelphia A Willmgton Market cloao 2
° ClOCk' A. J. BENJAMIN.

Sallabury Md. 
June 7, It.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE |

EASTERNSHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On and alter Friday, May Utu-leave from Sooth 
Street Wharl. dally at « o'clock>. la., (Satartayi 
eicepted,) aa followa:

STEAMER TANGIER,
CapU S. U. Wllaoa,

TMedayaud Friday! for Cria6«U, Onaoeock, 
Shelllown, Pltt'a Wharf, Cedar Hall, Eehobotb, 
Newtown and Sn«w Hill.

STEAMER HELEN,
Cnpt. Geo. A. Barnor,

Fundayi and Wodneadayi for Crlafleld, Uolrman'i, 
Evao>, Concord, Davli, Hungan and Tajlora.

STEAMER M AGO IE,
Cant. W. F. Veiey,

Monday! and Thundavi for CrliBcld, Hunting 
Creek Gullford and Muongo.

BrrrUUNINli TANU1KB leavea Boow Hill, 
Mondayi and Thurixlavi BOO A. M., Newtown 7.80 
A M.. Krhobotli 6.00 A.M., Cudar Hall 8.30 A.M., 
Pitt'i Wharf».uOA. M., Shelltown 9.19 A. M., 
Onanoock Z.OO V. M.

HELEN leavoi Taylora 6.00 A. M., Hungan 
t.Hl A. M., Mllu, 10.00 A. M., Pavli 10.19 A. M.. 
Concord 11.00A.M.. B?m 1-00 F. M., Evana l.lJ 
F. M.. Uomnan'itOOP.M.

UAC.GIE leavn Maiongo, Wednetdayi and 
Saturday! 8.00 A. M., Oullford 10.00 A. M., Hunt 
ing Creek n.OO (Onancock during Strawberry lea- 
lon only 2.00 P. M.) All three boati leave Crll- 
neld for Ualtlmore on arrival of down train

Freight and TaMcngen received for all polnta 
on the Eaitern Shore, Worceater and Homeraet, 
Wlromlcu <1 Pocomoke, and Worcester Rallroadi.

Frelghla received up to 4JO and muit be pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON, Sup't. P. B. CLARK, Agent

PRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
BBS * 8«A NORTH WATER STREET, 

FlallodolpHla.
C*w4o««il* >w»p«ctfull» aolleiud. and prompt 
f«luraa mad*. [March llWSm.)

!
J¥ew York Cards.

. w. W..BHBBEDITH,
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wboleaal* Commtailon D«alen la

M, aid Market Prota
OF ALL KIXD6,

Pork, Poultry, Batter. Eggs
OALVES, AC., 40. 

lOa .Purlc Piaoa.
UtarWut 8U*.t, NEW YORK. 

May la tf.
TX>B8ALK. A amall farm of about M Aerea, 
f Juil beyond the corporate limit, of Ballibury,
for AT THIS OFFICE.

T. R, STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure tor Colic, Cramp* In the 
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and all Allmenta ot 
tho Bowels. It promotes Digestion, 
strengthens and invigorates the whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.
FOR BALE BY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Salisbury, Md., 

AND BY
J. P. OWENS,

Ocean City, Md. 
JyW

Thy Will fie Done.
Let the scholar and divine

Tell aa ho* to pray aright; 
Let the truths of goepel shine

With tliolr precious hallow«d light; 
Bat tha prayer a mother taught

Ii to mo a matchless one ; 
Eloquent and^spirit-fraugut 

. An the words "Thy will bo dene.".

Though not fairly understood,
Still those words at evening hour 

Implied some Being, great and good,
Of mercy, majesty, nnd power. 

Bending low aii infant knee ;
And gaiing oa the setting inn, 

I thought that orb hit home must be,
To *hom I laid "Thy will be done."

I hare Btftrcbed the sacred page,
I hare heard tho godly speech, 

But the lore of ««int_or sage
Nothing holier can teach. 

Pain has wrung my spirit sort),
But my soul the triumph won, 

When the anguish that I bore
Only breathe " Thy will be done."

They have served in pressing need,
Have nerved my heart in every task, 

And howsoe'er my breast may bleed,
No other balm of prayer I atk. 

When my whitened lips declare
Life's sands have almost run, 

May the dying breath they bear
Murmur forth '-Thy will be done."

THE GRUT WHEEL
BY MBS. MABIAN BTOCKTON.

WritUn Ezpratly for the Baltimore Widely
Sun, and for which the Pint /Vue of Fife

Hundred Dollart ttai Awarded.

CHAPTER XI continued.

"Well, my dear, you shall be grati 
fied, for it is but a small boon your 
friendship craves. Since I left school, 
five years ago, I have had lovers in tol 
erably quick succession, having been 
especially favored in that way, if in 'no 
other. There is no doubt a certain 
pleasurable sensation in having a male 
creature adoru you, or imagino that he 
does, or pretend that ho docs, but the 
position has its drawbacks, and on the 
whole I think t hnvo not the tempcr- 
mont to enjoy it thoroughly, as Minnie 
Ellifl does, for instance ; and I used to 
try in the beginning of the affair* to 
make these wotdd-w lovers understand 
thai tiere was not the least use of their 
proceeding toy further, but owing to

"Yon apeak quite indignantly, 
Phoebe, and I know yon are very 
cross with me." Madeline did not 
seem offended at this crossness, for 
she laid the hand she held caressingly 
against her cheek. "I like you for 
taking the part of your friend," she 
said, looking with eyes full - of soft 
ness into her companion's face. "It - 
was not because of his property that 
I I have money enough, and to spare, 
bnt then oh, Phoebe I it was impos 
sible that I could marry that man !" 

"He asked her then, and she has 
refused him," thought Phoebe.  
"Quite impossible 1" she said aloud. 

"Is that irony t"
"No. I am in earnest How could 

you do otherwise than refuse Richard 
Moreham V

"You really think so 1 yon, that are 
his friend 1" Phoobe detected at 
once the tone of disappointment  
"It cannot be that she loves him," 
thought the startled girl.

"I am your friend, too," she said 
quickly.

Madeline lovingly patted the little 
band she held. "It was a strange 
affair," she said, looking thoughtfully 
into the fire. "I have never been 
able to quite understand how he dar 
ed I mean  I never dreamed that 
the few idle conversational held with 
him about the schools and such top 
ics should . have encouraged hopes 
that I am sure I was far enough from 
imagining in my conduct to tempt 
him t Tell me trnly, Phoebe, as a 
friend to both."

"On the contrary, I thought yon 
distant and cold, and was sometimes 
half offended myself at your manner 
to him. Bnt the vanity and pre 
sumption of men are boundless I

"I should have eupnosod him above 
that kind of vanity, but I did think 
it was a great piece of presumption in 
him."

"And so it was 1" exclaimed Phoube 
warmly. Bnt it was not Richard's 
presumption that was arousing 
her indignation.

"No, Phosbe, it was not presump 
tion. I have thought it all over sinco 
then, and am heartily ashamed of my 
foolish arrogance. Phoebe, do you 
know what my grandfather Depp 
wast" 

"No, dear.'" 
"He was a tailor 1" 
Seeing that Phcobo was not stun 

ned by this announcement, bnt took 
it quite calmly, Madeline proceeded. 
"I did not know this when taunted 
Mr. Moreham with his low birth, 
which, to my shame be it said, ho

only kill this in the germ 1 At ore- 
sent Madeline did not know herself.

"I soo clearly into your heart," said 
Phoobo, after a little reflection.

"That is more than I do," said 
Madeline, turning her blushing face 
to the fire. "What do you see!"

"A true affection for the man of 
your choice for him of your own 
sphere, who will make you happy."

"Ton think I really love Horace t"
i:I nm sure of it."
"I don't know," said Madeline,

my awkwardness or their obtuaeness

provoked me into doing, and ho sneer- 
ingly asked me something about my 
grandfather."

"That was v«ry ungenerous." 
"No, Phcebo, under the circums 

stances it was not ungenerous. He 
was right to defend his position, for

thoughtfully. "Horace loves me, I 
think, and I am sure I can make him 
happy. But sometimes I feel that I 
ought to care more for him, or not 
think of marrying him."

Phcebe was obliged to squeeze her 
hands tightly together to resist a 
nervous impulse she felt to box Mad 
eline's ears, for her heart was very 
sore with envy. This girl held in 
her power two men wore like stars to 
Phoebe, and she seemed to value 
them (is if they weio penny candles. 
Aa soon as sho could command her 
voice, she said:

"Yon core for him in aqni«t, sensi 
ble manner. That is the way girls 
love outside of novels."

"Do you think sot" said Madeline, 
doubtfully. My common sense tells 
mo the same thing. Bnt we girls 
dream of a more beautiful love than 
this, and it may be possible to make 
it more than a dream. There is no 
reason on earth why I should not 
love Horace very deeply; but some 
how, I don't. That is why I keep 
putting him off. I ought not to treat 
him BO, but what can I do t

"Yield to the dictates of your heart 
and make him happy."

"My heart has not dictated that 
course yet Phoebe. And, really, it 
don't matter I shall not break 
Horace's heart by making him wait 
His ease is no more desperate than 
my own."

Phoobo now comprehended the sort 
of understanding there was between 
Horace ftud Madeline. She know 
what value to place upon his flatter 
ing attentions and sweet speeches to 
herself. She was to be the cat's paw 
to get Madeline for him. A fierce 
hatred for her companion rose in her 
heart Here were two men to Mad 
eline's feet, and she stood over them, 
measuring them with proud, cold, 
scornful eyes! And how grateful 
would Phoebo have boon for the no 
tice of either of them 1 O, why had 
sho not been blessed with wealth! 
Of what avail wore her high character 
her gonina, her beauty 1 She turned

the treasure of snob love aa Phosbef s, 
A faint hope dawned on her horiao'n 
that the scorn of this proud, foolish 
girl would drive Kichard to her feet. 
The charm would not be'the same, of 
course, as if he had sought her at 
first; but she would receive him- M 
sweetly ns if he bad never let the 
scornful Madeline come between 
thorn. "He cannot love her 1" Phoebe 
kept repeating to herself. "Ho ia 
dazzled by her wealth 1"

[TO BB COHWCUM.]- -,* v̂ >
    M^*.   -~ '".V.

8orap« of Humor. .

A striking afl&iir- a clock. f v»":;
Mr. Swap edita a Kentucky «e» 

change. ' '•$
What holds all the; snofP in ttkf 

world t No one nose:

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS.

BRANCH OFFICE:

WILSON HOUSE,
CrisfleJd, Md.,   

SBTH D. VKNABLES, Prop'r,
Terma per Day, $1,50. |

47 N. Charles St.,
W. II. TYLKB, Baltimore, 

lfann|rer

These Sewing Machines, are uusurpssed* 
for Ease and Lightness of Running, fur 
their Elegant and Substantial Appearance 
and tiu> Great Adaptability to Famtljr Pur. 
posei.

TIIK TYPEWRITER
Is a Machine to Supersede the Pea. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four limes 
as fast u by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

FIREARMS.
A full etock oflirtucb-Loa.dlngRlflei, Guoi, 
Plitols Ac., of our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above addren.

TRADER BROS.,
Palls y, aid.,

Local Agents for Sewing Mach. rE{ 
Dec. Ib-lf.

they never did undermind. Really ono 
courtship w&g BO much liko another that 
it was nothing but eating cream and 
sugar at every meal. There were two 
or three exceptions. There was Mr. 
Parr, a plain, practical merchant, I 
thought him ana behold ! ho pretend 
ed my cruelty had driven him to frensy, 
and actually wrote mo from a mad house 
a very craiv letter indeed to make mo 
relent. I found out afterwards that tho 
physician of the institution was a friend 
of his, and it was from his house 
he had written tho letter. Then there 
was Dr. Qreenway, who swore ho would 
oommitt suicide, but he U so well ac 
quainted with poisons, I suppose ho 
chose a very slow one, for he is living 
yet. A few such incidents have enliv 
ened the dull monotony, but thoy all 
took place after tho courting was over, 
and that was always dreary enough. 
Nearly all of these despairing lovers havo 
taken to themselves wives, and tho oth 
ers will no doubt soon follow such a 
good example. And now there is Hor 
ace Spencer, Well, there is some little 
spice about Horace. Ho bears teasing, 
and so wo get on nicely together. But 
you know about our lovo-making, for I 
can assure you it is all done in public. 
And now you have a full account of my 
love secrets. Thoy are sufficiently pro 
saic to appal the stoutest heart."

"And what of tho young engineer ?" 
asked Phoebe, looking full at Made- 
lino.

Madeline flushed crimson. Sho had 
forgotten Richard. Mr. Hartley's let 
ter had driven that romantic episode out 
of her head for tho lost few days. She 
loojcod into the fire and was silent..

"I think," persisted Ph«be, "that 
Mr. Morohain's love-making would 
scarcely bo of tho common-place or 
der."

"Have you known him long ?" 
"Since he first oaine to Deptford." 
"You are intimate fritnds, then T" 
"Well, I don't know. Wo are 

friends."
"Did ho over speak to you about 

ino?"
"Never a word 1 Yes, ho did onoo ; 

it was only in general terms."
"Why, then, should yon suppose 

there has been any lovo-making T" 
"Because having eyes, I see. 
"Other people have eyes too. I won 

der how much they have seen Y"
"Nothing, probably. Their vision 

was not strengthened by friendship to 
both parties. You need not bo afraid, 
Madeline, that tho love of this poor 
young miyi will compromise you among 
your aristocratic friends, for they will 
never dream of coupling your name 
with that of your engineer I

you can understand that, although I
1*1 __ _ _____ • l.l__l—— M !iU'.. nnM T

her face away from Madeline, and 
bit-

could not marry a blacksmith's son, I 
would not have been pleased that he 
should bumble himself to my pride I" 

"Yes," said Pbxabo, "I understand 
that." But in truth sho did not un 
derstand Madeline at all. Why did 
she linger half regretfully over the 
memory of what had passed between 
her and Richard t and why was she 
so anxious to exalt him at her own 
expense t "If this is not love," 
thought Phoebe, "it is iU first cous 
in."

Aa Madeline did not seem disposed 
to say anything more upon tho sub 
ject Phoebo ventured on a bold re 
mark : "I think if Mr. Morebam 
were to come back to you, Madeline, 
he would meet with a better recep 
tion."

"He will not dare I" said Made 
line, indignantly. "He knows that I 
cannot raise him to my position, and 
I will not lower myself to his."

"This girl is a downright fooll" 
thought Phoebe. Bnt sho was pleased 
with Madeline's answer, for it showed 
that sho had no idea of marrying 
Richard, and that doubt was set at 
rest. She gave a sigh of relief. 

Madeline misinterpreted the sigh. 
"I hope I have not hurt your feel 

ings, dear," she continued tenderly, 
"in speaking thus of your friend, but 
yon led mo on. I admire Mr. 
Moreham. He IB unlike anybody I 
ever knew. He seems to mo out ,of 
place, somehow, for after all, he is 
only a mechanic ; and I have seen him 
with his bands, oh! so black and 
greaay I Yon may think me foolish, 
bnt I imagined him to have a roman 
tic history until Mr. Barker unde 
ceived me. When I am with him the 
world my world, at least seems so 
unreal to me. I am restless and dis 
satisfied. Whereas, when I am with 
Horace, I feel well I don't know  
I don't feel anything in particular, 
bnt just myself, Madeline Depp. 
Now, putting aside the blacksmith's 
shop, it will not do for me to go 
through life restless and diHsatisfled. 
Horace is a more comfortable sort of 
man to be with. Ho is not a hero to 
be sure, but then, you see, I am not 
a heroine."

"She it most oortuioly in love with 
Richard," thought Phmbo. And it 
gave her small comfort in this view 
of the case to know that Madeline 
thought it best to marry Horace. 
True, this left Phcobo the better man, 
bnt sho did not feel safo, for there 
was no knowing how soon Madeline's 
fanoy for Richard would become too 
strong to be resisted. If she could

with an effort, crushed back the 
tortean.

"Do yon know, Phoobe," said Mad 
eline, suddenly, "I have a nervous 
dread of some day making myself 
ridiculous by some foolish act I shall 
repent the rest of my life* I think 
rich orphan girls have a faculty that 
way. Yon remember Mary Pennifert 
She was at school with us. She took 
it into her head that our drawing- 
master was an exiled Count; an idea 
ho did not discourage, and she mar 
ried him to discover too late that he 
was of low, coarse tastes, and he 
wasted her fortune and broke her 
heart And there is Eliza' Under 
bill. Yon don't know her. She was 
about to marry somo sort of a mys 
terious hero; but, luckily it was dis 
covered in timo that ho was a noted
gambler, and moreover, already had 
a wife. Sho is traveling in Europe 
until the affair shall be forgotten, 
which it never will be, you know. 
Such things have made me timid."

Phoobe did not think these oosesjin 
point, but it was not foi her interest 
to say so. "Rich girls are exposed 
to many dangers that we poor crca-* 
tures escape," she said. "But I 
don't know that ono should conclude 
from that it is best to be poor."

"Certainly not," Madeline replied. 
"Wealth is a groat gift from Ood. 
But young people are silly by nature, 
and the possession of riches gives 
them opportunities of showing to the i 
world how ridiculous thoy can make 
them selves."

"Hut there would bo nothing ridi 
culous in year marrying Horace 
Spencer," said Phoobo, returning to 
the charge. "That action the world 
would commend."

"Are yon at it again t" said Mad* 
eline, laughing. "Some day, may be, 
I will tell Horace how you pleaded 
his cause. But we have had enough 
of him for this time; and as it is near 
ly daybreak! will bid yon good morn 
ing, with an apology for talking so 
much about myself. I don't Know 
how I caioo to do it Perhaps now 
we can get some sleep."

And, after giving Phcebo a kiss,she 
ran out of tho room.

Pbaobo had found out all she so 
much desired to know; bnt the know 
ledge had made her miserable. She 
wished this rich, girl had never 
brought her out of the secluaioc 
where sho was contented and happy. 
(Sho forgot that sho had been very 
diioontented in that seclusion, ..and 
had sighed and longed for her pre 
sent position.) Tbo only satisfaction 
she had derived from tho interview 
was Madeline's confession that she 
had taunted Richard with his low 
birth. Phoobo gloated over tho 
thought of the bitter sting this inns' 
have been for Richard. ̂ It was a jns 
rotoibuliou for preferring gold to

.•'.'. ) -•<.'*•• . • • /
Always bound to follow roil Tonp 

tailor'sWl^ ,.' t.-i-"
Huxley wears nines, which is evi 

dent that he is not over here on a

Ornithologists tell ns that the owl 
is a wise bird. Ho certainly is a very 
solemn-'un.

"We find that he camo to his death 
from calling Bill Jackson a liar," was 
tho verdict of a coroner's jury in Mis 
souri.

False hair is now made to imitate 
real hair so closely, thrt it ia hardly 
possible to toll which is switch.

"Mrs. Partangton'' is solicitous to 
know whether a man who dips his 
can into a tank of water is a can. 
tank*eroQB man. "

Would it be proper to call a retired 
liquor dealer's country estate a bar- 
own>ial mansion f

These new styles of paniers do 
away with newspaper bustles, and a 
journal most ran on its merit alone.

The Fillerdelfier Oonwmshnn. for 
revising the spelling of the "English 
langwidge haz adjerned.

A young lady, on being asked what 
business her lover was engaged in, 
and not liking to say he bottled so-, 
da, answered : "He's a practising 
fizzician."

The Sultan continues to have de 
lirium tremens, and thinks he sees 
Ben Butler coming up the backstairs 
with a bustle on.

A locomotive driver is never prond 
of the wounds he received in the ar 
my, because an engineer always car 
ries his oars behind.

A man in Burlington, Iowa, has 
used tobacco freely for ninety-six 
years and still lives. Bat then (adds 
the Inter-Ocean) he chewed "Centu 
ry." ;

The versos. "I love to sterl a whilo 
a weigh," are supposed to have been 
written by a grocer given to short mea 
sures.

By "the Governor." It's hard work 
to keep your sons in check whilo they're 
young ; it's harder still to keep 'em ia 
chocks when they grow older.

With what faculty ought a common 
street thief to bo eminently endowed t  
(It being too hot for guessing, we give
tho answer at once) f Purse-pick-aeity 
(Perspicacity).

Very neat and elegant are the paper 
collars that you can now buy with a pic- 
turo of George Washington on each oor-, 
nor. Martha is supposed to bo on bo- 
hind sewing on tho button.

Exchanges all say, "Look out for 
counterfeit half dollar coins dated 1853. 
1875, nnd 1870. It's the ofhor kind 
we are looking out for, and without' 
much success, cither. . ' ' "*

A belated oitisen, from whom a 
policeman was trying to rcgcno a lamp- ' 
post a few morning ago, uol*ntly resta 
ted the endeavor, exclaiming: "Lemmo 
'lone; I'm (hie) holdV th' fort"

"Paris has perfumed hats" says ut ' 
exchange. That's nothing new. Pass   
around a hat here any time in Now York , 
and it's sure to have a scent or two in , 
it

Thackeray tells us to take a small bit "_, 
of paper and make a list of real gentle-   < 
men whom wo know. Wo don't, know 
of but one, and u we have plenty ^ of 
visiting cards, there is no nood writing '. ] 
the name.     v • -J"*  '  "*' ;i

The latest recipe for true eloquence 
was given by a minister at tho Martha's 
Vineyard Baptist camp meeting yester 
day. Here it U: "(Jet yourself 
chuck full of the subject, knock out UM 
bang, and lot uaturn niper."

'I don't see how you can have bom 
working all day liko a horse," exclaimed 
the wife of a lawyor, her husband hav 
ing declared ho had >wen thus working. 
"Well, mv dear," ho replied. "I'v» 
been drawing a conveyance all day, any 
how."

"A girl died in Vermont the other 
day fro;n poison in the colored stock* 
ings which sho had b«on in tho habit 
of wearing." ThUahoald nerve M a 
lesson to girls not to pull their col 
ored bUtckiogu on with thoif tooth.

..i
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MB. THOMAS' or MR. PIM.DS' nomina 
tion wmild not secure ^hat harmony so 
much needed ftt'Uiis lime, when tho par 
ty in power »t Wnsliington arc doing 
their best to despoil the country, and 
destroy its cherished institutions. So 
far as wo nro concerned, we could have 
cheerfully supported MR. THOMAS, Mn. 
FIELDS, or any other good Democrat, 
who might havo been nominated, but wo 
have given, as near as we understand it, 
the state of tho public mind in regard to 
the matter which has been so perverted 
by those who know better. And in con 
clusion let us say, that we believe that 
tlio HON. D. M. UKNBV will receive a 
much larger vote than any other candi 
date whoso name was mentioned before 
thc^Convontion assembled would hare 
done, had he been nominated.

Oar Standard Bearers.
For President of dtp United States :

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

For Vipo-Presidcnt:

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Qf Indiana.

For Electors, 
For the State at Largo,

R. B. CARMTCHAEL, 
FREDERICK RAINE.

District Electors,
Ist-JAMES U. DENNIS. 
2nd R. J. GITTINGS. 
8rd Vf. SHEPPARD BRYAN. 
4th CHARLES C KERR. 
5th FEND ALL MAR11URY. 
6U> FREDERICK J. NELSON.

PQJ Congress:

HON, DANIEL M, HENRY,
Of Dorchester County.

The Truth had as well rje Told

There has been much twaddle and 
nonsense written and published in jour 
nals calling themselves Democratic 
about the manner of the management ol 
the Ocean City Convention. Tho Star 
has indulged in a tirade of abuse of ev 
erybody who eould not see tho thing 
jut aa iU corpulent editor saw it, am 
the only argument oAtred by the Star 
M a reason why MR. THOMAS should 
not be rejected, U that it b a custom to 
retara a member. That is true. It is 
to aoroe extent a custom, but parties, 
and a constituency like men, have a 
right to decline to comply with the cus 
tom. M*. WILMH declined a re-elec 
tion, and tho people submitted grace 
fully to hia determination, and MB. 

* TUOMAB was put in his place. MR. T. 
had but three votes in the Convention, 
and strange to tell, almost the same 
counties that put him in there, rejected 
him this time. There arc several in- 
stanpcs in the history of the party in this 
State, where persona were not returned
  seoood time. Cot. Huanes, in the 
5th district was one, and MR. HAMMKLL, 
of the 6th, is another instance. But 
while we mention these instances, we 
do not attaah much importance to tho 
fact of MR. Tnoiua' rejection, at least 
political importance, in aa much as ho 
has never been a favorite with tho Eas 
tern 3hon Democracy. Well do we re 
member In 1807, when a largo majority
 f the delcgates^from tho Eatttcrn Shore 
to tho BUto Convention, desired the 
nomination of HON. JSAAO D. JONES, for 
Attorney General, MR. T. weat simply 
for a Wwtern Shove man, and refused 
to go into aa Eastern Shore caucus, and 
pome of the Governor's friends toll u 
(hat this U not the only time ho has 
phown   eold disregard for the interests 
of this Shore. We know it to bo true 
on some occasions, for we woro prctwnt, 
Mtd it b said that in tho distribution of 
patronage, he* has disregarded this dis 
trict We do not know this fact, but 
we do «ay that those who would have 
friends mast show thcuiticlvcH friendly. 
Another charge against the Governor iu, 
that ho has disregarded his friends, not 
noticing (h«ir correspondence. AH to 
this eltargo wo have no proof. We did 
wriio to him, and ho answered by send 
ing Ut« document wo desired promptly, 
and upon that subjoct wo havo uo com 
plaint to make, but wo do believe it was 
hi* stns ol omission moro than those of 
eommhvdon, that has defeated Mil. 
THOMAS.

Now, as to the d»nrgc that Mit. HEN 
RY WM nominated by n faction, or u Hot 
of conspirators, or a ruig, thuro never 
'was a. niorc grown uiUruprcrieuUttion of 
faoU. MR. HKHRT mi* taken bonausn 
it was desirable to havo a candidate who 

. unito all tho wings of the Demo- 
party, while it was bulicvcd that

"K

WK take great pleasure in announc 
ing a meeting to be held near Catch 
Penny, on Friday next, to take info 
consideration the great questions which 
now agitato tho minds often gentlemen 
in the vicinity of Q., nnd in view of tho 
vast amount of business to bo disposed 
of, wo would suggest for tho organisa 
tion of the meeting, the following offi 
cers : President, II. N. CRAWFOUD, 
Secretary, L. M. BRADLEY, Vice-Presi 
dents, J. L. GRIFFITH, GEO. MEZICK 
TIIOS. ROBERTSOX, S. B. D. JOSES ami 
R. J. RoBKRTfON, Committee to invite 
speakers, B. W. TRI.ITT, P. OWENS, L. 
I. POLLITT for PAOE SLICK COLLIKB.  
First business in order will bo tho pas- 
sago of a scries of resolutions censuring 
the persons who attended tho late Pri 
mary Meeting held iu Q., for allowing 
T. J. TCRPIK to go as a delegate to the 
County Convention, when it was known 
that he was in favor of the nomination 
of the editor of the ADVERTISER as a 
candidate for Congress. The nest thing 
in order will bo a resolution of thanks to 
the editors of tho Etixtern Shoreman 
and Knfton Slur for their faithful sup 
port of the President o(this uiccting iu 
giving him an opportunity to be iicartl 
in his vindication of the rights of the 
people. Brothers RODCJON r.nd BKLL 
will be invited to attend and take a 
prominent part in t'ae meeting. Of coarse 
they will be present. The next thing 
in order will be tho reading of ten par 
agraphs of the celebrated speech on tlic 
lawain treaty by tho President of the 

meeting, the balance to bo read by the 
distingnibhcd cditorn, provided a couple 
of brandy suiathes can be had to bright 
en their ideas, and clear their pipes 
Wo shall be pleased to look in upon 
these twelve apostles, and we flatter our 
selves that we should not bo an unwel 
come guc'at to any, except our portl}

SISCB writing our notice of the Catch 
Penny inccling, Mn. S. B. 1). JONES, 
one of the ten whose names appeared in 
n card in tho Shor&nan, nnd copied in the 
Shir, ban called upon us to explain tho 
reason of his name appearing there, and 
requesting us to say in our columns that 
MR. H. N-CR.tWKORi> cnrne to him with 
tears in his eyes, and bogged him to al 
low his name to bo written in the card, 
as Mn. C. said, to vindicate him in the 
county. MR. J. consented, on condi 
tion that it would not bo published.  
MR. J. also says that MR. L. I. POLLITT, 
whose name is appended, was not at the 
meeting, as he has been informed. MR. 
J. also says, that if there was another 
THOMAS man iu Qu.intieo district besides 
MR. C., over all others, bo docs not know 
that man, and that he only gave his 
name to MR. C. to gratify him, as he 
seemed to bo in such deep trouble, and 
to keep from offomiing him, as ho is a 
sort of a hypochondriac. We publish 
this cutiroly at the request of MR. JONES, 
as we think this whole correspondence 
is of no value to anyone, and certainly 
can be of little gratification to our ene 
mies.

who instigated Liii^to do tbo net.
John Hemiot, our mail driver, lins 

a cult, n light sorrol, of tho Block 
Hawk ivnil Morgniloro stock, 2 years 
old that bids fair to bo both n pro 
fit to bin and tho turf. Sho onn 
nmko hot inilo at tho ratoe of 4 min- 
ntca. Ho will rofuoo $1,200 cash for 
her.     - . .

Tbo s£orm that, swopt over herein 
Sunday last tho 17th inst., did much 
daungo. . Hoatp dragged,., ihair 
anchors and woro carried far away. 
Canoes wor$ tarnod ap 1 eido down 
and many woro btmod in tho sand. 
Stores woro nearly a float and many 
goods destroyed. Water stood waist 
doop iu places whore it was nover 
seen before from an ovor flow. Wood 
was washed away. UogB wore 
dronucd in their pens. Chickens and 
other fouls woro destroyed, and nanph 
injury was donb throughout 
damage is estimated to bo 
$10,000. Tho like never was 
'on Deal's Island before.. ._.. 

Moro anon
15IVALVE.

boon consulted, that groat fours 
vci'o cntortaiucd that tUo disease' 
vitb bor, as with so many others, 
night speedily terminate in death,  

was induced, thiongh the porsua- 
ion of a friend, to try your DR. Wis- 

HAR'S ' BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY ; and, 
after sho had taken throe bottlos, sho 
was entirely oared." -  

50.cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

OVER 2,000 Germans in Cleveland 
who last year voted for HAVES, arc now 
enrolled in TILDR.N clubs, and will vote 
the entire Democratic ticket this fill.  
The Cleveland Plain Denier says there- 
arc enough changes in Cuyaboga county 
alono, to overbalance the majority UAYES 
received last fall.

The 
ovor 
seen

Letter from Christiana.

NOT a single Democratic vote has been 
cast in tho town of 'Vergeniics, Ver 
mont, during the last ten years 
the ln*t election, however, 77 
found iu t'.ic Los.

On
were

Harper's Magazine for Octo- 
'•"•': ber,1876. ' 

Another Question about 
Taxes.

friend of the Star, whoso equilibrium ia 
so easily upset, it would make it un 
pleasant for him, in an much as he wouh 
like to indulge in a littlo amusement a 
our expense, in the way of denounoin 
those fellows who ho says conspired 
against tho'Dcmocratic party, in nomi 
nating the Hon. D. M. U. for Congress. 
All persons who feel an interest iu the 
great cause, for tho consideration of 
which this meeting has been called, are 
at liberty to attend, but will not La in 
vited to toko part in the proceedings, as 
it is for a specific purpose.

Onr republican friench would 
rnako tho election of President to 
turn upon the point whether Mr. 
?ilucn paid ns inr.cli income ii~ *as 
10 onght to havo paid. As to tho 
[ucslion of bis veracity, it seems al 

most rklicnlous to trcr.t it aa seriously 
rniscil.

But there is n view of tho subject 
of taxation, which sccinn to ns qnitc 
Icscrving of consideration in dele:-- 
mining which candidate for Presi 
dent to vote for. U is of a good deal 
of importance whether tho people in 
general shall continue indefinitely 
subjected to tho present Ligh rate of 
taxation, or whether there shall be n 
material reduction of taxco. In fr.ct. 
this wo regard at tho great control 
ling issue in tho present campaign.

The extravagance engendered by 
tho war an ovil incident to <\\\ wars 
 has boon continued through the 
eight years of Gen. Grant. Wo ap 
prehend it would go on without ap-

A CORRIBTOXDKST

'Democrat" writes to
calling himself 
us, asking why

we do not tell something about the Cross 
Street affair in South Baltimore, if we 
arc disposed to give tho general news. 
We say in reply, that the affair was a 
disgrace to tho.se who were concerned in 
t, but tho Democratic party are no more 
csponsiblc for it, than the Republicans 

are for an outrage upon a school girl on 
Tuesday, by a negro at Indianapolis, 
br wo arc pretty certain that he was as 
;ood a Republican as those roughs in 
Baltimore were Democrats, to say noth 
ing about the affair in/Charleston, where 
tho Republican negroes turnod out Iu a 
mob of several hundred because sotnc ol 
their own color joined a Democratic; 
club, yet wo arc not certain that tlio Re 
publicans as a party are responsible for 
all this, only so far as the carpet bag 
gers are authorized to produce as mucl 
discord as possible, in order that thg 
election* may bo interfered with, to car 
ry tho South by tho bayonet. Tlii 
fellow rmys ho is a uubxcriber to the An 
VEKTiBUt, but thiukii if both siJe:t ar 
not treated alike, ho will drop us. W 
will simply say to him that wo arc run 
ning thi.s machine, and if ho docs not 
like it, wo will charge him nothing to 
stop, nor regret his departure, nnd as 
to his Democracy, it is liko tho story of 
tho appleu adrift. He may bo with tlic 
apples, but he is certainly not an apple. 
If he had given UH his name, we would 
have published his unrd iu full.

prcciablo diminution under Mr. Hayes 
if bo sbould bo elected ; whereas un 
der Mr. Tildon wo belivo tho current 
expenses of carrying on tho Govern 
ment, nnd tbo burden of interest on 
tbo public debt, would bo so much 
reduced aa to afford sensible relief to 
tho masses of tbo people.

Mr. Tildon is a ckilfnl, practical 
financier, and bo would manage our 
finances with great, ability ; and it is 
of such management that tbo country 
stands ooroly in need at tho present 
timo.

Look over yonr tax bills, and if 
you think it would bo plcnsantor to 
bavo them smaller, vote for Harnncl 
J. Tildon for President. On tho 
othor hand, if yon liko to bo heavily 
taxed and prefer larger rather than 
smaller taxes, bo true to yonr convic 
tions and vote for Mr. Ilaycs, with 
tbo utmost confidence that under 
him tbo taxes will bo kept up.

SUICIDING   Pic Nics  EXCURSIONS 
STOP.M. 

CnsisTMNA, DEL., Sept. 19, 187G
v A Miss Cook, of our village, witb 
convictions not altogether Shakes 
pcrian, becoming wenryof this oartb- 
ly life, sought a few days since to one 
it by swallowing an overdose of land 
onum ; but was defeated in bor mad 
dcnod pnrposo by tbo timely intro 
duction of some powerful emetics.  
Sho seems moro reconciled to earth 
since, and wishes to live on.

Tlio ago of picnics has iudawnod 
Firat tbo colored p'foplo bold one it 
a grove, near fay, nt which they hat 
music by n brass band, spcecbiiy-.r!" 
and feasting. Their parade tbrongb 
our streets was moro enthusiastic 
than orderly. After tbis came one 
by the Sunday School of Ebcnezor 
M. E. Church of Christiana charge, 
without brass band or enthusiastic 
parade, but with a wee wee Rpoecb by 
tho pastor, somo croqueting by tbo 
parson, bis cheerful Luly, and a few 
others, and a rousing feast on ice 
cream, cake, confectionery and n heap 
of fan. JJles.sings oil the discoverer 
of llris picnic way of enjoyment for 
big and littlo.

Tho public ccbool of onr village, in 
charge of Ecv. R. Graham, tbo teach 
er, cxcnrtcd to tbo Centennial on 
Saturday last, and bad n splendid 
time. They "did" tbo whole tbing 
in a day, by marching at double quick 
and returned belter satisfied than 
that Crisliohlian wbo failed to find 
tho Centennial anywhere in the crowd 
ed gronndo.

Old Neptune got mad this lime be 
fore tbo sun got astride tbo equator, 
and come neat- having everything bis 
own way. Hereabouts, be tore down 
bouses, trees and fences ; shook near 
ly all the fruit offtlio trees; whipped 
onr unsaved fodder into shreds ; and 
projected a general seavo. Iu Rome 
instances it is averred (not by preach 
ers) that bo made big stone dwcll-

Harper's Magazine for October is 
not only plentifully stored with ligtit 
reading-matter, but has also all those 
otbor characteristic attractions which 
nave given it tbo foremost place in 
periodical literature.

This Number contains tbo con 
clusion of George Eliot's "Daniel 
Derondn" tbo greatest novel of the 
ago. .Tbo-Fonrth Part of "A Wo 
man-Mater" will awaken fresh cu 
riosity as to tbo authorship of this 
remarkable story. Mrs. Cinik's 
"Tho Laurel Bush" and Julian Haw 
thorne's "Garth" are continued. 
There are also throe excellent short 
stories.

Tbo illustrated papers in this Num 
ber cover a great variety of subjects. 
J. H. Beadle contributes a piquant 
and beautifully illustrated article on 
tbo mining region in Utah. A. H. 
Guernsey narrates the thrilling story 
of Benjamin Robert Haydon's caroor, 
illustrated witb somo of that artist's 
characteristic bkctcues. Martha J. 
Lamb gives a very complete nnd very 
interesting description of Newark.ro- 
counting also the history of its origi 
nal settlement. Her paper is pro 
fusely illustrated. Emily V. Rattoy 
contributes n fascinating paper about

shell. In on]er to prevent it from dpinp 
any damage, ;thcy themselves net to*work 
to take out the powder by the oriflco,and 
partially succeeded. Fjndirjg tho diffi 
culty to increase as they proceeded, one 
of them'struck it against * »tone, wh«n it 
hurst, blowing two of the men to pieces.

A great number of the articles in the 
Philadelphia Exhibition, are "old, and 
will bo removed JbyllidUftUfc 'on No 
vember 10y the time set for the   oloM -of- 
the show; and moat of tho exhibitors will 
exercise their privilege of then taking 
away their property. Consequently the 
display, if prolonged, would be very 
meagre.

Emil do Girardian says that each yenr 
has its tusk, that of 1876 being to free tbo 
eight millions of Christians now undor 
Turkish rule. He urges several plans 
icgarding the countries which they in 
habit, one being that they should form a 
confederation under the title of the 
Unitd States of the Danube, nnd that 
each Stale should assume its proportion 
of tho present Turkish debt.

llogcr Hell, rt Burgeon prominent in 
tho Bravo trial, hai distinguished himsel 
in another case. A man went to bed am 
hia \yifo soon after followed him. Slv 
found him speechless, with blood flowing 
from his month, A doctor was sent for 
but ho did no goxxl, nnd then Mr. fiol 
was summoned. Ho discovered that tin 
man's falso tooth had got in his throat 
almost choking him, aud with great skil 
ho dislodged them.

During a recent viilt to Cowes, th 
Princes of Wales called upon tho mfcn 01 
board an Earl's yacht to race his own 
Believing that tho commands of royalt 
should be obeyed, they consented, wilh-

nd tho OIQcor of npglitratlon for tlio Fifth Elee- 
oo DNlrin will attend nt  

The Old. .Hotel Building, in 
\ /:, - Salisbury,

niLthn Ollcor nt UcglitrMlon far tho Sixth Elot- 
on 9!>trlct will attend at

Powellsville,
ml the Officer of Kcglatratlon fur tho Botoath 
' (Ion iMitrlct will attend at  

old lace, beautifully illustrated, and 
f'lll of the picturesque romance of her 
subj2ct. Lyman Abbott, in a very 
ciHui'taining il'uBtratod article, des 
cribes tho peculiar domestic customs 
of tho East. Mrs. Mary Treat gives 
ns another illustrated paper on tho 
Carnivorous Plants of Florida ; and 
James Payn contributes a gossipy 
article concerning tho lato Ilamet 
Martiucau, accompanied by her \tor- 
tinit.

Tho poetry of the Number is con> 
tributed by Paul H. Hayno, Rachel 
Pomoroy, Helen S. Conant, and 
Louise Chandler Moulton.

Tbo Editor's "Easy Chair" cou-> 
tains a sugfjostivo criticism of "l3an- 
iol Uoronda ;" an exposure of tho con- 
teutn of Mr. Flint's celestial mail-bag; 
somo now suggestions concerning 
.Icnkius also about American 
innkeepers. Tho othor Editorial de 
partments are up to their usual stan 
dard.

foflit

nrf"iHe"fMcer*oT _.. .... 
Ion District will attend at

Dr. L. .S- Bell's
Main St., Salisbury,

nd tho Officer of tleotitratloii tof ttii 1W 
Ion Ulstrlot nlllattend.*^>,   , .,   . ;

SharptaWn, ......
o ptftanA the dvtlea jmnntcd *pon. thrat hr th* 
mill net of AMK-mW.T aril tri* appointment of Uia 
Jovernor. Pprmmndpalrlnji toroglstor will ho r»- 

qulri-d toltti'tid at tho officoa of tho nudoralgntd 
~n tho dayi named.

All foreign lorn cltltcnn not rorfit«r*d will b* 
required to hare their  ' Inralbktton taper! -vVUk 
.bom.   - *     i t i t.B.TAYLOR, •••'•'-•• -<A/ 
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Officer of Rr-glitraUbri fdrtmtr'let, Ho} .*(MtU-

JOSHU A JOHNSON,
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bury.)

ings tromblo. Wo are. heartily glad 
that only two "equinoctials" come 
during tho year. Hope Neptune will 
bo moro modornto next time, and not 
come till his time, BO wo may be 
ready. B.

EVEHY workingman is personally 
interested in tho election of Gover 
nor Samuel J. Tildcn. lie has proven 
himaclf tiioir true friend by reducing 
luxation and fjiving now life to trade. 
Had his policy, as declared in his let- 
tor of acceptance, prevailed at Wash 
ington instead of scores of thousands 
of idle workingmen, trade would 
prosper, nnd all who desired em 
ployment could havo it.

General News.

out their master's permission, which tho 
Prince had not sought. The Earl re 
garded this as an inexcusable imjtertin- 
cncc. He met the Princo shortly after 
ward, and vociferously nllackcd him. 
The Prince retaliated. Voices I-OMO higher 
and higher in anger until the pair had 
to bo separated.

A Mourning Reform Associotion has 
been formed in London and is rapidly 
gaining in numbers and popularity, un 
der a special impoius given by the clergy. 
The members arc asked to subscribe to a 
declaration that the present mode of 
sepulture ia unsatisfactory, and thai 
double coffins and brick graves should be 
discouraged as fur ns possible. They are 
al.io asked to put in practice, or at Icnst 
recommend, the dispensing with scarfs, 
hat baudd, mourning coaches palls, nnd 
other ostentations adjuncts of funerals.

Mr. Ralph Scott intends to start on hia 
airial voyage from Dover to Calais and 
hack on Oct. 2, and expect* to accom 
plish tho feat in sixty minutes. Ho des 
cribes hi* machine a-f it -arong-biiilt light 
fiixme, in \vhirh n. pm-iiliar mechanical 
arrangement U placed, and nctod upon 
by a spring. This spring is compressed 
by a screw and wheel something liko tho 
biT.ke of a railway car, and when it is 
desired to set tho machine in motion one 
end of the spring in allowol to press 
against the forepart of tho frame, while 
tho other part presses ~ tho mechanical 
arrangement.. , \

TIIK colored Democrat of Balti 
more, havo issued nn address to their 
colored friends of tho South, advising 
th'om to desert tho party who have 
dccoivod them long enough, and vot,e 
aa they please. "

[COMMUNICATED.]

DEAL'S ISLAND, MD., Sept 19, '70.
Auv£ivriHi'.rt : 

By referring to tho Baltimore 
American of September 13th nnd 
'Glh yon will seo a communication 
'rom thin place written by John Dix, 
ami bended "AN OOTIUOF. o* DEAL'S 
[HIAND." Surely it is an outrage on 
Lho people of onr Island and to Som 
erset County for such n fabo and out 
rageous article to appear in tho col 
umns of^any paper; therefore I will 
eiplain: Jntnos JOUCB (ool) proceeded 
to tho honso of Mrs. Jamon Hum 
more and need disreputable and 
hellish language and although ho did 
not commit rape, his designs woro of 
that nature. On tho husbands re 
turn, sho informed him of tho fact, 
so ho irntaodiortoly loft homo nnd 
on Snnilny, Aug. -7th, told tho sumo 
to n party of mon, who armed thorn, 
solves nnd proceeded to tho house o 1 
tho villian and captured birn. They 
took him before Justice 80111 no 
Wobstcr where a fair and iinpnrtin 
(not a "moclc trial' 1 ) was Ri-nntod,nn< 
ho wnn comruitU-d to jail. From the 
mouth of Jim, bo was '"not Htrnd;, 
not knocked down, not ntnmpod, nor 
lir-d. but wlion grubbed bad bis 
clothes torn, and tlirtt was nil. Tho 
above in about Uio bum nnd (lubfitanco 
of tho whole nfuiir. The namos of 
Alox Welwtor of Alert., nnd Wm. 
Huriison thnt woro attached to tho 
thiinnginrj Icltor n.s itn witnoun wero

[COMMUNICATED.]

ASSK, Sept. 21st, '70. 
Lnnt Sundays storm touched up 

this plaeo n littlo, among others. 
Some of the finest shade and fruit 
trees in town wero destroyed. In 
one yard no less than 45 trees wero 
blown down, iu another, 25. In foot, 
nil movnblo objects wero daatod 
'round lively.

Times, sinco tho "bnrry-cane," 
have resumed their usual Jqniot, nnd 
tho world wngs on. Tho event of 
Wednesday wns the wedding of Mr. 
E. H. Lankford nml Mies Ella Over- 
ton, who left on a trip to tho city. 
Wm. 1*. llidcr is having tho Wash 
ington Hotel repainted.

The neat residence of Mr. C. C. 
Waller, tho genial Ticket Agent at 
this place, is being beautified undor 
tho hands of a Salisbury Arliat in 
house decoration.

Tho writer is enjoying tho generous 
lospitality of Mr. Waller, and is dis-

to ''stay all summer on this 
inc," so good is tho treatment that 
10 receives. Mrs. Wm. Waller, of 

 your town, has boon spending tho 
paat fow weeks in tliin p!o;u;:mt vil 
lage, with improving health.

Somo building lias been done hero 
since our last visit. "One small old 
store linn boon turnod into a largo 
now ono" an improvement.

Wishing tho ADVERTISER much sue- 
CCBU wo are

Youra,  and n
JOBDEll

A dog won in a swimming match with 
a man at ilcrndon, England.

A young Englishman nt Simla has ab 
jured Christianity and become a Hindoo 
in religion.

"Kxctise mo, sir," was tho remark of a 
burglar caught opening a uafo in a While- 
haUstorq.

A wealthy San Francisco widow has 
ple.Oood herself and shocked her friends 
by marrying her coachman.

The anniversary of tho foundation of 
tho first French republic is to bo celebra 
ted by a banquet in Marseilles on Sept. 
22.

Tho criminal court at Lyons, Franco, 
has sentenced Le Petit Lyonnaii to pay a 
fine of £40 and damages of £20 for stat 
ing that gamo out of *ci>son had boon 
served at the Archbishop's table.

Tlio family of Sir Isaac Newton is rc« 
presented by the Earl of Portsmouth, 
whoso ancestor marricJ a daughter of tho 
philosopher's niece; and n moss of Now- 
on'b nmiuncripts have been preserved.

Of Strakoech'a opera Iroupo now ning- 
ng a Philadelphia, Itclocca It Runsian, 
'er-u.inl is Italian, Mine, Palmier! is 
 '.nglish, (Icorge A. Conly is American, 
Srignoli is Italian, end Prcusscr and 

are German.

Miii'tlor Will Out I

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be n certain euro for Dys 
pepsia niul Liver (.'innpliant, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
how cosily nml quickly llicy had been 
cured by ita use. The great incrlta of 
( IIKKX'R AiiciTKT FLOWKR became hor- 
nlilcd through tho country hy one suffer 
er to uiiollier, until, without advertising, 
its sulo bun \HTome immense. Druggiita 
in EVKItYTOWN in the United States 
are Bcllinp; it. No person uuffuring with 
Sonr .Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive- 
nosa, 1'ulpUation of the Heart, Indices- 
UOD, low spirits, etc., can take three dog 
es without relief. Go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and got a bottle for 75 
cents nnd try it. Sample bottles 10 eta.

siMMONS' LIVER BEGGLATOB,'
For oil diseases of tho I.Ivor, tHamaah and

Spleen.
After Forty Years trial It to 

fttlll receiving tho most nnyiloll-' 
Uuil t«i|linonUil»of its vlrtnodrfrom.-,'  
perxoim of tlic lilgliost character "' 
unil reiponnlblllty. Eminent phyt-, 
Icinns com mend It ̂ .s Wio m««y \ff ~* 

It IH eminently a ParHIff*"'   4.' 
Muillclno, and by bolng kept ready 
for liiinuxltalo resort, wUl B&VO, 
iniiiiy tin honr of Battering, ai\(l 
many mlollnr In Umc anil ,   

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Your llrguliitor Is one of tho best ffimlly 

mi'rtlclni'b I ever usfil. Iliavcnot spent ot e 
ilollar for my family for tncullclna In flvo 
years, only for your Itoauliitor, unil qnottiuur 
U ilni'x ill It any* It will. Yon ran' alto ro- 
conniu-nil It In Colic for Stock, Itliftvlnn cnr- 
> <! u llnu intilv of in I in' worth Klvo llumlrwl 
<lollnt-». J. A. KKUOK, Mtiooti, On.

The Liver, tho largest orgnn 
In the body to RpncrnllY the softt 
of lln« <ll-w«<ic, un<l If not UogylJJtort .'    
In tliiH\ Krent Hiitri'i-lng, \\Tet6hoil. 
nui.-i,:ui(l DEATH will cnmif.

Ir you fool DULL, Dnow»r, D»- 
niLiTATir, have froiiucnt I Irani Mho, '*' " 
Morrii TASTKS luully, poor Arr»- 
TITU nml Ton(iu»('OAT*D,you arc aaf- 
f«rln;5 from Tonrin Lira or "Bia\ T- 
lorsHBSg," nnd nothing will onhj - ' 3- 
you sn tprcMllly nnd permanently. 

Hun. Ale.c II. Stcphcnt.
"I ncM-.lonnlly uw, whon my condition ro- 

i|nirc» It. l»r. 'SiiniiifMis' I.Ivor Uogulutor, 
with (loo<l I'lfuct." lion. Auct.II. J8Tirurt».

duturnor o/ Alnbman.
  Yoiu' lli^iiiutor lm« betin In UM In my 

fainlly tin- BDIUU tlmu. und 1 an pursuiulotl 
U U n vulriililo uiUIUlon to the moOlcaJ 
tcli'iicc1." (jov. J. UlijL 8uoB\an, AUX.

"I havo used the Kognlfitor In my fhinlly 
for tin'putt HPvrntocn yt^ura. 1 r -  
nioouiuioiul it to tliu wotW o« tbo 
fluu I luivo DVCf. o»cw for thwt^ol ,. 
fiilsuH It purports to euro." H. TTT8tO#

Baltimore t)pi»oupctl MttMtxIitt,
•- - touoiqiftn^wiri)

no wiilal an a tJOnttuUk AU J 
clue; contnlnii^i WiQKo Boutborn  / 

: ItootH niul UorUu which "anVllwlw 
I'roYltlunco.lutsptncod In eonntrfe* 
\vhcrc T.lTcl- DrrtOi^ee mo«t, prevail.

Ladies JUiulortement. . '" '
"I havo gh-en your rnvclloloa a thoroafrb 

lrl:il, ami m no CUKU nan It foiled " '' " "

NEW AUVEimSKMENTS.

HKVKN thousand more Democratic 
in Mitiiin tliati over was pollod be 

fore. "How is thin '!"

TII.IIEN eluhn nfo rapidly 
in number among tho colored jK'Ojile of 
the country. .

a forgory, and thcoo gentlemen will 
nttond t» tho matter shortly. Jacob 
W. Webster, Jacob Webster, of JOBS 
so, nnd Wm. I). Webster, the nninog 
that were Hoon in the American as 
being among the 'number, wore not 
thoro, but ut homo nnd in bod. Tho 
whole ft flair was porpotralod to gV>t 
soldiers horn and to act as food for 
the political parlies in this their can 
vass. Thank God, .John Dix, Hr., w 
well known lo the people of Doal'H 
Island, and soon ho will be brought 
to Justice, oral leapt his altos' will,

[C011MI)N1CAT1:U.J

NKWTOIIT, WICOMICO, Co., MD., ) 
Wept. IDih, 1870. j 

5Iu. KIMTOII : A novcro Ktorin oc- 
CU'.Tcil in lli'ri vicinity l;.H h'umlaj 
wli'u'li il'ul ft f^rciit dc;il of (laiiin^c. 
]''ud<!ur wliioli llio lni,-y farmer liail failo" 
In %c\. ofl'llio *l;il!t i.-t aluto.st riiiiidl.  
O/uliarJ.'i wore flripp'.'tl of fruit, and 
grijiit many of llio trct'H torn \ip l>y tlio 
roolH. A prciit ninny foronl trcfi, wcrt, 
alxo Mown <!iiwn. A gcnl'.cinnn Ink 
inc to-day Uiat lin know of ti v/ootln nonr 
liiin that ono-tliird of lliotrco wore tilh 
<>r broken off or torn up by tlio rooth. 1  
rfcvoral out-lmiMingN woro unroofrd by 
tlio wind, l-'ortunutcly, no dwelling 
vie.ro injurud or liven lout.

FIIOM J. F. McJilk/n, Ksq., of ]3nl 
liinorti, Md.

UJ fool it to bo duo to you, to sny 
that a you:)-; Imly, a mombor of 
family, Intel bottn HnflWing for sovorn 
y<nrB xindor n bronchial affection, 
tlio (linciiHo lind mado Ri)oh
notwitbetnnding the beet medical ol

Vaccine Notice.

Notice In hereby given (at r«>]tilreil by 
Law) lliat Physicians of tlio Stale van at all 
times olitnin (iiiii n rors[,\ fr»m lliis oOice 
ix supply of pure VACCINE VIRUS, fresh 
from tho liclfor. Urilors for Virus by mail 
must one-Use Postar;u slnmpi.

WILSON G. RKOKSTKR, M. D.,
Marylainl State Vaccine Agent, 

17 N. Calhonn St.,
Bixltlfiioro. 

Sept. 23th, :it.

'i lun. "—
togl^u fall 

MKAOHAM, CUaUahoo.
n 
[}"FromMtunl  >p«rloncto Ui Ui* luaoCIMU 

mcillolncln my praotlco, I havo boon, ana 
«in, MUMlcd tO^aiM and uroorlbo It a t> 
liurpitlvoiuwUcltie."  Ur. 5. \V. MiBoir.- 77

JU. K. Florida, Canfcrcnct.
"I havo iiwil Dr. aimmoiia' Uver BMrBton 

tor In my fumtly for UyHuciiln and fflok HetA 
aohu, and reinwtt It tui Invalouble remedy.-* 
It hon not failed to «lro relief tanay ioctanoa 
  llov. W. KARTxnu«u.

1 "resident Oyletlwrpc Qoihyt.^
' "SliniBou»' Ll"or liujrn'.^tr.r i* certainly a
anocinu for tkat olaat ofbomrtlabtU whlob U
clalnutn cunt."  li«v. D.'

boptld-ly

Grand, Square and'.tfpng!

HftTO rocclrtxl tho highest onoonliua* v% 
they hare boon Introduced. :   . \---r-4 9

I'rof. Ncwmnn says that bo is still n 
, tbnt the Unitarians exact no 

erred at nil, and that ho docs not grudge 
tlio hiueero honor which they pay to 
Icstri Cbriiit, ibongU ho c.innol on h'mtori- 
cnl r^rotiudH wliolly vipdioala it.

a Mnip;ai-i(a, wife of Don CarlcH, 
lias left Biarritz, in onler to tnko up her 
re.i'ideiu'0 at l'..Ksy, In tbo c^tnbliHliincnt 
fdi'incrly occupied by tlio Dowager Queen 
Christina. Don Curios, iu oxj>ocicd to 
join her there ut tlio end ol'lhix month.

Three men belonging to Tcrrjnglot], i» 
Kni-follr, Kiiglnml, Kcizcd a littlo boy, 
took oil'bin boots, tied liis Imndn and 
foci together, and then flung him into n 
wa-p'it nest. Tlio littlo follow was fright 
fully titling, nnd hi* asnailftnlB woro only 
Qncd.

A Imnnloan dual wns fought on 8opt. 
1 by two ox-offlcern of the Kiiglbh nrniy 
in lUilKium. Tho principal)) in tho ad'air 
will Hhortly appear in tho Divorce Court 
--one, a baroncl'H only son, as plaintiff, 
mid the other as co-iewpondcnt. Tho arm* 
were pit)toi«, nnd tho dlulnnco twelve 
pncex, but both mimed, and tho nccondH 
declined "to allow u BCCOIH! shot.

At St. Ave, I'rnncp, two farmers and n 
workman of Vnnnoa ibtiiid nu unexplodcd

ON E DOLLAR
Will *cure tho .

CHICAGO LEDGER
For

OISTE YEA.R.
Tho LniKinn Is tho TJEST Family Tn- 

per in tho" United States, ahly edited, 
handsomely printed ; containing every 
week choice completed itoritn, an install 
ment of an interesting illu«tratod Bcrlol, 
and general reading for old and young, 
for the farmer, for tho housewife, and for 
nil claMHCH. Special cure is taken lo make 
Itn tono uniformly chusto and moral.  
Bond |l, and 15 ccnU for postage, and 
your addrcm lo

THE LEDOEK, 
Chicago, Illinoifl.

Made of the very
UUWuOUt,

tktl w<Ullinyarc n"Terlh«lM» offorrd.at nrkxe 
coni|iaro fiivnritlilj with ihoto or any 
manufactory nn thin <>oiiilui<nt. Th» tin U al 
the ckrtipttl, anil hnnro pnrcbMora of BTIKFF 
anus will tlud a ttulUfaclory oqulvaloot for

Tlio iaitlnt quality of tliclr loitruaionU U Mill 
thomaiiy-  "   .' ' /.

ovor 4iH> aiu In dally unn, and by' t^io unanVraoaii

Mid ,fU« W
ll»i«h»r»

it by the many ICduci 
mltiitliini, In UinrtuutkumHtatM 
oroHiHIaio In dally unii, and bjr __....___ 
vcr ilh luf tin) lirst purfurnirra of thla and other 
coiiiilikM. To run u favorable (4 l*.0«B>UttnK 
with tliu iliniM, and every Innrumgin full' 
rnlit.'d fur ftvc yi'»M. j

Wo are alto dole Atonto fortk* Bomilnra I uftliu. ' ....... .^i

ully wu-

Rsgistration Notice.
Wo llio iinelornlKn' 1*! ofllrort of Hfglntrntlon for 

tliniiivcnili'lci^li'ii ilUtrlrlimf Wli'onilro Cuiiuly. 
lUri-hy Klitf notice lhn»»rn will nit for thu nur- 
iiinid of rr»l«ln« nnd corr H«(lHu>hiMiki«f RrR. 
U'r.illiui, on Moml.ir ami Tucmlay lh« 'Jiul anil 
:irj iluyn "f OcluliiT IJ17H. from!) oVIm'k A. M. lofl 
1*. M. at thn iilurra fullnwlnr. TlioOninor of Ho gin- 

'l ration for tho flril Klocllo^ District will attend 
»l    '. , ..

Barren Creek Springs,
and tlin Ofllcor of HoijIUrnlloii fur tlio docond 
Election Ulitrlct will at tun 1 at

Quantioo,
niul Ihn OITicpr of Ucglntrntlou for'tlioTliliil Eloc- 
llon District will ntlond at

Tyaskin -Post Office,
nml IhnOlllror (if ItOKi"' 1'" 111 "! tot the Fourth 
Klrctloii |)|»trlrt will atli-ml lit

"Matcite
which Hpoak for thrmfielvri. A full anpplf < 
o very »l) lo ooimtautljr In iUiro,aa4 loli    U 
liiiiHt n'HMOliatilfl tAriiin.

l;'IOv HiTund-linud I'lanoa alwajra C 
pri''i'n rnnKlDK fruln $7ft to $300.

I'ur IHintruluiCaUlogin, addrMa,

Cliarlea M.
i MO. 0 North Liberty flirt* 

JRK. If

Bl air Presbyter! al Academy,
, .' v L At '- - ' ! U ' ' - ' "

Wiwrcn OoMnlr, N. 1̂  j p\i 
Will rc-opcn on Wednesday, September 8th. 

A licnltllr region, caiofkil Instruction, 
pood foAd, piire water, l<uildin(r -htfttcuViW T 
Btcam. Uefor te Rev. Junei J. 8myrb,flaf-- ^ 
Ubury, Mil.

II. P, GUKQOJIY, A.M. .Ph.D., ' "Aii KB.2m' clpal.

|®~Honil stamp for full Informritroa : ' 
price list, Ac. AdilroBS, DANIKL F. BKAT' 
TY, Waililngton, New JvrBCy.  
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p4&)>er ho* double 
the olroulatipn of CLU^ pa

sommoncing by a Horseback Parade, 
hrovtgh the streets at 1 o'clock, P. 
"I., followed by speaking at2J o'clock, 
i torchlight procession nt 7 o'clock, 
olio wed by speaking nt 8 o'clock 1¥. 
J. Tho people ore fcpjjoctfuly in- 
itod to nttond. By order of the 
Stale Central Committoo,

ikBANon> IT tm 8n*H Chumux 
CostMTfrri MAW MMtnms wrtL BE HKLD
IK ,THIS DlBTlUOf, At MUOWB i

3CAMBRIJ>6g, Tu(»d»y, Sept. 26.
. Tuesday, Oot 8.
ANSB, TttMdty.Oot 10. 

E, Tttelday, Oct. 17. 
8ALISBUBY. .Saturday, Oct. 21. 
QPKSTKBTOWN, Satarday.Ooi 38.
Hon. 'Daniel M. Henry, our candidate 

'for CoojrM, HotJEL B. Carralchaol, 
andfia^. Jim. U. Dennlf, electors for 
PresJ6\aii»|Mid other distinguished speak- 
en, wtil bo prevent:

: Mna Agnes D. Waller will open a 
ohool, on Monday, the 2nd. of October, 
n the school house on Broa<l street, near1 
the M. £. Church, South. Price oftn- 

per quarter, $3.50 for the ordinary 
branches. The higher 'branch 

es, including Algebra, Geometry and 
Latin, $5.00

[Miss Agnes is n graduate of the 
Eligh School in this place and a yonbg 
ady of fine scholastic attainments, 
and will, wo have no doubt, mako a 
popular and efficient educator. ED.]

J. Turpin has oar 
thanks for papon and other favors.

J. lBelilnll«d fifty two water rails 
 oft the Wgb water of tat Monday.

Sflb flab are biting niooly at Ham 
mill.

  Vfooddaok shooting boa began.bat 
M yot, ladle i« tad.

Mr. A. F. Parsons will -opt* bis 
billiard room next month.

The market is fall of swoct potatoes 
prices.

mrfl in their
viator

A watting menagerie  a man load 
ing a tame Mar   id now the deligh 
of tb« nrcbini of this town.

^__ —— . —— — — •••• ————— 7 —— *

The bricklayer* will not bogin 
work on the jail until the arrinJ 
Another eargo of bricks.

The frame of a house, which Mr. 
"William Aikman was building \vaa 
hlovn down on Friday afternoon.

Though Mr. James Cannon has in 
creased tho size of his already large 
store, yet ho has filled It to its  ut 
most capacity with a chonpor stock 
than over. Ho has also fitted ap a 
room in tho rear of tho store, and 
filled it almost to tho ceiling with 
Hoots of all prices and styles.

Impd. O. R. M. Tho members of 
Pocomoko Trilxs, No. 63, will Lave a 
celebration on Tuesday, October 3rd, 
187G. They will meet at their Wig 
wam at ono o'clock, P. M., form in 
procession and march out to tho Fair 
Grounds, whoro addresses will bo 
delivered by ablo speakers of tho Or 
der. Several sister Tribes Imo bcou 
invited and aro expected to bo pros' 
ont

Tho storm of last Sunday was tho 
most terrific over kno'wn to tho old 
est inhabitants. The tido rose five 
foot higher than at common high wot-, 
or, and about sixteen inches higher 
than it has been for twenty years.  
Great damage was done to property 
on-tho coast, and also on tho Chesa 
peake and its tributaries. A large 
schooner was lost on Hynepaxcnt 
beach, laden with railroad tics. It is 
thought that tho crew wore drowned, 
as noco of them made their appear 
ance about tho wreck.

songors in a car behind to go on 
with an accommodation train which 
leaves immediately, allowing the Del 
aware train lo go right through to 
Philadelphia, as it ortght to do, stop* 
ping no whefp except Cbelter for wa 
tor, but<jnstcad of this tho tired pas 
sengers mdst sit there and bo dragged 
along, and halted at every cross 
roads between Wilmington ancl Phil 
adelphia, as if there was no other lo 
cal train to accommodate-, those 
points. Wo hate, often hoard pas 
sengers complain of this, and have 
boon requested to say something 
about it. We believe if tho matter is 
properly brought to tho attention of 
Mr. Kennoy and others, a better ar 
rangement will bo made. There is a 
crying necessity for improvement in 
this particular, and it is time it was 
commenced. Forty-five minutes 
would bo an abundance of time to 
mako tho run in, while it now takes 
ono hour and a half. We hope to see 
somo improvement at all events. Wo 
shall look after oar friends at this 
end of tho line next week. 

,-     « »     •—
THE GAHPAION OPESKD. Tho meet 

ing hold here on Tuesday last, was n 
decided success. Owing to tho sc- 
voro storm on Sunday last, many 
farmers wore detained at homo, re 
pairing fences, catting away trees, 
picking up scattered, fodder, fruit, 
&o. Yet, the meeting was quite a 
largo one. Tho Dolmar' Brass Band 
came down in their wagon, and.drove 
in town discoursing some beautiful 
uxasio, and at half past one o'olock 
drove ap in front of tho Old Hotel, 
whoro the now Tildtsn & Hendrioks 
flag was thrown to tho brcezo for tbo 
fust time on tho hickory pole 97 
feet high, which was raised last week. 
At about 2J o'clock tho Salisbury

Harinon's yard was blown directly on 
his house. Those near Mrs. Nichol's 
lost many of their branches. At Mr. 
E. L. Wnilcs' llircn (rccs were blo\rn 
down. A poplar in front of Captain J.,. 
A. Parson's \rns blown ae^iy down.   
for sometime it wns paaH'd tbnl the
TilJen and Hcudrick's (lug polo, which 
was only raised on Friday, would be 
blown down, A few gentlemen howev 
er seeing the danger, tied it to tho old 
Hotel firmly, and led a guy lino from 
the tgpmost to a post in tho proper di 
rection, nod thus saved it. One of tho 
largo willows in the rear of tho Court 
House lot wai broken in twain, and tho 
mulberry tree on the North West cor 
ner of same lot was blown down. A 
largo tree in Mr. W. 8. Oordy's yard 
fell directly across tho road and tore 
down a large part of his front fcnco.   
At Mr. 11. E. PowellX a huge mul 
berry s were uprated, and at Mrs. A. 
E. J. Bell's two wcro blown down., A 
largo locust in tho M. K. Church yard 
was blown dircttly across the street, as 
also a largo tree in Mr. L. Nock's yard. 
Mrs. li. Wilson also had some trees 
blown down, and her house presents a 
bald appearance. The old locust which 
stood in tho far corner of Mr. Theodore 
Parson's front yard, also fell a victim to 
the blast, aud iu falling it demolished 
a fine maple for Mr. W. Birckhcad. A 
beautiful flower tree in Mrs. Dr. Todd's 
yard was fearfully broken up. Tho 
immense cedar which Flood in Mr. L. 
Malooc's lane also came down. Ono 
of the trees in the front yard of Mr.

NOTICE. Tho Directors of tho' A. 
and M. Association will receive pro 
posals for furnishing InuiLxT to buil<l 
a Indie's department on Fair (Grounds', 
building to bo 24 ft. MI pure, 16 ft 
pitch, 2 floors, ami tho roof of boards, 
until Saturday moinin^ next at I'/ 
o'clock, M.

E. 8. TOADVIN, 
Sect, of A. &. M. Asso.

GOUDV llROTIlKllShaTcnowln store a 
largo lot of Flour consoling of Supers, Kx- 
Irua nnd r'nmily,tlml they bought bcforo the 
ndrnncc, which enables tlipni to sell ntcity 
figures, nil orders will be promptly filled and 
at the very lowest figures.

       *-  *       

For sale or rent for the year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
the corporate 'limits of Salisbury.  
Two ncrcfc sot in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on 
it Terms easy.

Apply to
L. M ALONE.

Pcrs,onn viniling Philadelphia for a few 
days would do well to hlop at No. 228 
South Second utrcct, at "The American 
Kxohango House." This fine Ilotcl- 
llertnurant has been bought out and 
fittotl up by Miwrs. Taylor & Walter.  
Their churjres arc cxtromcly moderato, 
rooms for fifty cents per day, nnd meals 
at rca.contiblo rales. Mr. Walter is a 
native of this county, and would like to 
sec lii.s old friends when viciting tho 
(Jcntcnnial. Aug.l'2-lm.

'Nearly afl of oar people who can 
raise the neodfol will Ccntonnializo 
next month;

U.   I liavo three nice rooms to 
lot, with board, at reduced prices, if 
nppliod lor soon. Mn. Charlotte Gun

Tho storm of last Sunday played 
sad havoo with tho fodder crop, and 
it is feared that in somo places tho 
supply will bo bcarco.

"Wo call tho attention to tho ad 
vertisement of Siinuions' Liver lieg 
ulatoi', which appears in tho paper 
to-day. This standard remedy (loos 
not desorVb to bo classed with the 
many "patent" nostrums so liberally 
advertised throughout the country. 
It is ono of tbo very best prepara 
tions of its kind in nso ; and is roc- 
ommended by tho regular practilion 
crs of medicine. It has a largo sale- 
in this town, and can be found in all 
our drug stores, a bottle or package 
should bo found in every family, ns 
iJj imu'cious UBO is almost certain to 
prevent a .Bilious attack, if taken 
when tho syrnptomB first phow them 
selves."

FOB SAL*. Ono AMornoy cow.-- 
Any one desiring an excellent milch 
cow, can find ono by enquiring at 
ibis office.

TboM who have not boon 
wi\l have an opportunity to 
Monday and Tuesday, 
3rd, days of October.

registered, 
do BO on 

tho 2nd. and

Are 700 billions T Do yon feel 
drowsy 1 Have you Uie "blues" 1  
Take a doae of Dr. Ball's Vegetable 
Piila.

"It's tha hottest staff that I over 
pat ir. rjy mouth," is tho way n, Salis 
bury uan expressed himself whou bo 

for apple brandy.

We nave received from Rev. Mr. 
Ames his Fratorrml Address delivered 
before tbo Pittsburgh Comforonce, 
whtaH will appear ne^t week.

HAKO Tuan WHAT TOLIXJWS At 40 
Main St., O. Mi ttrowington, lias open 
liia Winter stock o£ Bootn, shocn nnd 
Hats. Wi»ter Boots dov:n to S2.GO 
pe» pour; Gall and aoe him.

SUICIDE IN DonciiKSTEn. On Mon 
day morning Insf-)<iiucs W. Straughn, 
a inombor of the firm of Straughn 
Bron., Cambridge, Md , committed 
suicide in that town by cntting bis 
throat ..H^.arosQM asaal,. and. after 
eating $m brt^fo«t xvont'.w»>;-*(^.a 
barbor-'snop ana'was ;«liia«4d.'..'After 
returning to bis store tie procured a 
Bboo-kriUp..and repairing to his room 
up stairs.'doliborately drew tho deadly 
blade from onr to car. His brother, 
hearing a fall, hastened up to bin 
room and found him weltering in his 
blood. Ilia death was almost in 
stantaneous, No cause is assigned for 
tho rash act, oscopt tcniporaiy abcr 
ration of tbo mind. Ho \vns about 
forty years old, and a member of tho 
order of Knights of Pythias.

lirass Band joined tho Delmar band,* 
and drew a Inrgo crowd in front of 
tbo stand croclod in front of tho Old 
flotol, when on motion of J. Angus- 
tas Parsons, Joseph Urattan. Esq., of 
Barren Crock, was called to tho chair. 
Mr. Hrnttan introduced Mr. Myers 
of Delaware, who made an effective 
speech, portraying tho sins of the 
llopablican party in forcible lang 
uage. At the close of his speech, the 
band played a beautiful piece of music, 
when lion. Daniel M, Henry, candi 
date for Congress for tho first dis 
trict was introduced, and mado an 
excellent speech. Mr. Henry's ap 
pearance inspired the aadicnco with 
enthusiasm, such as few men in tho 
district could do, in as much as ho is 
tho nominee of tho great Democratic 
party of tho district, and not of a fac 
tion or fractional part of it. Not hav 
ing been a candidate before tho nom 
ination, it can bo truty said, that tho 
office sought him, and not tbo man 
the office, consequently, every man 
can unito upon him as tho honored 
iilandard bearer of tho Democracy of 
tho district At fivo o'clock the moot 
ing adjonnl 1̂ to moot at the Court 

nt 7} o'clock, where it re eott^ 
cncd in tho evening, nnd was ad- 
rcescd by Hon. Daniol Fields, of 

County, for an hour and a 
alf in a well timed nnd effective 
pocch. At tbo couolasion of Mr. 
old's remarks, Mr. Henry wasagain 

.illod, and spako for forty minutes in 
no of his moodfl, far. excelling Mv 
ftovnoon speech, at tbo conclusion 
f which, tho mooting at 10} o'clock 
djonrnod. Tho people are well 
leased with the nomination of Mr. 
lenry, and ho will receive a cordial 
irpport by tho people of Wicomico, 
s well as the other counties in tho 
listrict. Tho meeting was a success, 
Ithongh it was hastily gotten up by 
ho club without tho aid or concur- 
cnco of the Central Comiuittce.moro- 
y as a mooting in connection with 
ho polo raising.

la oin. retnorts ott Hon. D. M. 
Henry Bat week were wcro mode to 
MY by nnoorrected typo that Mr. 
Umtf WE* 55 yearo.of ago while- ho 
la 58; al*o that he wae beaten for 
OongnM by OoL J. B. Cottman in 
185T«lMM it was 1861,

Daring the etorm on Sunday tho 
Jbarn of J. 0. Phillins' farm was blown 
-down. Three mules which woro in 
the barn escaped injury. Bnt an old 
hen in her flight was waylaid and 
killed by tho rallmo; timber.

W« ware- visited Unt Sunday night 
by the highest tido wo have had hero 
jin the huil age, a({ lea°V no ono rocol- 

. lleeU when it was BO high. It wao 
10m faot above a common high tido 
.Mnah property was carried away by 
<tb»tid«.

A PLEASANT DUTV To inform our 
readers that a first clans photographic 
artist in the person of M r. Chas. II. 
llopkins is in our midst with his 
Photograph-(jallory.and ably assisted 
by Mr. J). Stansbury Sproglo, n young 
gentleman of conriilcraWo ability, 
will locate nmongftt us for o. short 
timo only. Ho re fern to come of the 
most prominent citizens of cnr State; 
amongst othoru, Chiof Jnutico Harlol 
Judges Millor and Blownrt. of tho 
Court of Appeals ; Hon. L.Woolford, 
Stato Comptroller; Dr. \Vm. li- 
Uoywood, James S. Franklin, Clerk 
Court of Appeals and Judge Wm. II. 
Tuck. Tbo papers of his own city, 
as well as many other journals of the 
State, speak so highly of his produo 
tiou that wo feel sure of his ability 
to ploaso our citizens, and wo advise 
thoin not to neglect such uu oppor 
tunity to secure for themselves tho 
advantages ho offers.

W. A. k 8. A. Graham are selling 
«mlanndried bosom shirt of good 
Waouutta moalin, and fine Irish Lin 
en for f 1.00, also a better quality 
 hirt for 91.25. Under shirts from 
40 oontt to $2.00, Call and see them 
at 471 Main St.

Mr. John 0. Hughes his oar thanks 
for a baaket of the largest apples yet 
brought to oar sanctum. It is a 
great ktodscw on the part of oar 
fritada of .the farming community to 
think of us thus, and pour into our 
empty fruit basket such delicious fn- 
Tora. Let tho cry bo, still they

DJQI OCBATIO lUixv. The Demooi-aoy 
01 Wioomioo county will bold a Grand 
Mass Meeting in (Salisbury on Satur 
day, tho glut day of October noxt,

According to appointment, tho 
Republican Convention to nominate 
a candidate to represent their part; 
in Congress from tho first Congress 
icnal District of Maryland convonot 
in tho Court House on Tuesday last 
It was called to ordor at 3 o'clock, P 
M., Capt Ruth, of Kent County 
elected President, andL. A. Parsons, 
of Wicomico, Secretary. On motion 
of W. Porkins, tho roll of countio 
was called, and credentials of dole 
gates examined. All tho coantio 
woro represented except Carolina.  
A committee of ono from each county 
was appointed to consider tho quos 
tion of nominating a gentleman fo 
CongvcBS. Tho committee retiree 
and after a long consultation roturno 
tho report that, in their opinion, 1 
was unwiso to nominate at prosom 
On motion tfyo Convention ad]ourno( 
to moot at the samo place on Wo 
nosday, October 4th.

Wo would like to know why it I 
that tbo management of tho P., W. 
B. U. B. Co., cannot bo improved 
ono particular, and that is this; Pas 
songor trains leave Crisfiold at 
o'olock, A, M., ariving at Wilingto 
about 4 o'clock, P. M. Tho pas 
songors all fatigued by a long rid 
Now, iiiHtoad of leaving all way IM

Nfc-

Eckcrsou's was uprooted.
At the Park, tho gale evidently had 

a high old timo. Sturdy oaks and 
hickories which had withstood tho 
winds of centuries wcro twisted aud 
torn ont of shape.

Wo now come to Church street. Mr. 
O. R. Ridor lost two trees, one of which 
fell on Mr. R II. Adkins' fcnco dam 
aging it somewhat, and completely clos 
ing up the front entrance for the time 
being. A big mulberry in tho Old 
School Baptist mooting house yard wns 
blown directly across tho street as also 
one in the yard of Mr. James E. Calhcll, 
and ono in Mra. Polly Lednum's yard; 

In Curndcn two trcos wcro blown 
down at Mrs. Kllegood'e, two at Captain 
Adams', ono at Mrs. Warren's, one nt 
Mr. 0. P. Holland's, and several alMr. 
A. W. Woodcock's, ono at Col. 8. A. 
Graham's and one at Mrs. IIumphroy!s, 

During tho Btortn, a largo flock of tea 
gulls nnd strikers, were driven by the 
force ofUjc wind from iheir usual haunts 

ml uiado their appearance iu Humph 
rey's pond. As these birds arc seldom 
ecu io (his vicinity, uinoy wandered to 
he lakc-sido to ndmiro their graceful 

aerial evolution*. Saliibury Sentinel.

FOR SALE A drought nnd driving
horso, 9 years old, wclglit about 1200 Ibs,
quiet and gcnllo lo nll+iarncas. For terms.

Apply to
oonnv nuos.

COAL I COAL!! Now is tho 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hanl 
and free burning coal direct from tho 
minog. Stovo JfG.G-i, Kgg Sfi.O!), Nut 
$5;89. Very largo Egg $0.94 per 
ton, delivered in car loads at tho I 
pot.

Sclmylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, (< 
21 cts por bushel cash, or 22 cts po 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
_  _ -^.*«_, .  

Yielding to tho solicitations of hi 
many patients and friends, Dr. Dar 
mon will again visit Salisbury and 
vicinity. This is his eighteenth visit, 
which provos conclusively his popu 
larity, and that ho gives entire satis 
faction. Ho will arrive in Salisbury 
at Friday noon, Sept. 22nd, and wil 
remain until Monday noon, Sept. 25th 
Call at Tracy's jHotol.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
To , ' 

DELINaTJENT TAXPAYERS

THE EQUINOCTIAL STOIIM AND ITS 
RAVAGES. On Saturday night tho 
 cgular fall siorm'"set in. The wind 
jlew modoratoly from fcho North East, 
ind the ruin full in torrcnto. Tho coun- 
,ry people had gathered their fodJcr,but 
a t;roat portion of it was uot BtackeJ, 
iut only sot up ia shooka about the 
ioldri. Tho rnia lias damaged it BOII- 
oasly, nnd it is feared (hut a great deal 
if it will not bo worth anything.

By Sunday morning the wind, still 
"rom tho North East, had increased to 
a gale, nnd the rain wns now driven 
about in fitful guste. It was seemingly 
not mining enough to kcop pcoplo al 
liotiic. It was however just about hard 
enough to prevent them from attending 
tliviuo services, and as a consequence 
tbo churches on Sunday woro but Bliui 
ly attended.

After dinner tho galo increased in 
severity and began lie work of destruo 
tion. Fences, trees, and chimneys were 
blown down, but with all tho damago 
no person was injured. Below wo givi 
details aa huvocomc-toour notice.

On Mitiu Street tho trocs in front o 
Mr. (Jr. 11. llider'E storo woro much bro 
kon. A poplar troo in front of Me 
Bripty't! etovo storo was also crtckci 
ind bent down. Daweon's awning win* 
torn into shreds. Tho two largo silvo 
poplar* in front of Tender's shoo stor 
wcro started and now loan cutircl; 
across tho street and will probably 1mv 
to bo removed. A maplo troo in from 
of tho Advertiser office was broken 
bquaruly off, about four foot from th 
ground. A largo trco in Mr. W. Wa] 
lor'H yard was also blown down, as wel 
ns ono near Holland aud Cooper's office 
In Mr. 8. MoAlliator'u yard, two tree 
blew down and foil directly on hi 
houfldf doing no serious damago. Th 
beautiful willow troe near tho Lauudr 
was completely wrecked.

On Division struct several trees wcr 
blown down in Senator lluuiphro 
yard. The imuiuuBo pycamorc iu JoTllll

If you xranlclirap Hnrncss, RO to 
Ilros. Full suit J from Jill to $17.

Cord

MARRIED.

^METHODS**POfNT&*
METHODS OF BUS1NESS**POINTS OF ADVANTAGE 

«* IN THE PURCHASE OF*** v*

& BROWN'S OAK HAIJ{
T. which M wMto «M MMwiud MtMUVM Md C*r«M Strait.) 8| f. ; r»«

r-THE PURCHASING PUBLICS *  >£
___ .... UETHOOtt NMnt ^V 
XlTl bar* but Ono Price tor AH-..-- ' {"vNKFrtcomcuiiof ixmsiill/ffin lOTsf,'
1 ____ ___________ ^ * *"* iTlO».wTii -i«..»««...!...... n i«~.

"IJ^B itoalTO Caah raymont from All

giro a Guarantee protecting All.~,

VTTX Return Money when wo cannot 
W toit AIL _ ._ __ . _ ..._ . .._

WX buy onr goods at flnt hand*. In 
Immenjo quantities, and at tho 

lowest priccifor Caih    .....   .....    , 

WE manufacture wllh cxtromo corn 
every garment wo  ell.............-.'

WE Inipcct every yard of gtxxlf that 
toe* Into our garment*.... .... .......

WE pat a ticket on every garment, 
showing plainly Its quality and

./"»ABU. «»TWI ccpomo o/ eol 
V> loBBcs from boa rtcbu

may nt^boajudgoof

Wo rolr on Immmna a*_ _ 
iiflcd with » vary nun 

ago of profit.  ... ..  . 

T Ii eur to buy of m, afoe» ad in
alike, no ona gottlng taroa 

aro denied to otheim.   

f X7E cut off every Item of nnnoccaary 
. Vr expenditure.   .... -...  ^

employ flnt-claa workman tn 
every department ...................

.•if
In lowering prlcci

W2 nil orders rooefred by mmO ftasm i 
parta of the TJnlUd State*. ^ 

lot psuticulan...     ......_.

^   \

of Men's and Boy1 s Furnishing Goods, BUztt (of oat own matt) and Cndcnrau; «Q Jtlte 
Vor/towoitPrlee*. . ^

WAN AM AKER A, BROWjtf*
. SIXTH & MARKET

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I horoby give notico thnt all tho 
faxed duo for 1872 and 1873 must 
bo paid within 30 days from date, 
or tho property of anch delinquents 
vill bo advertised for snlo for Buch 
unpaid taxes after that data

LEVIN It. DORMAN, 
Collector for 1872 & 1873. 

August 26tU, 1870.

ELLIS KING, At tho Wissionnr 
liapliet ('/hurch, on tho 20th inst 
by tho Rev. Mr. Tng-p, of tho M. 1 
Chnrch, Mr. John T. Ellis to Mib 
Annio B. King, both of Salisbury
Ma.

QUNBY GIlAtlAM. Ontho 18th 
inet., nt tho residence of tho bride's 
father, by the Kov. J. J. Srnytb, 
Mr. Lewis W. Gnnby to Miss Fan 
nie A. oldest daughter of CoL 
Snrjancl A. Graham, all of this town. 
Tho Ijnpm oouplo left on a visit toj 
tho Contonnirfl. - t% " : "' l

BRAlUiEY. On tho 9th inat, at his 
residence near Barren Crook 
Springe, Charles D. Bradley, aged 
75 years.

Any one In want of a first class Parlor 
Jrgnn of any make, cnn be accommodated 
by calling nt this ollico.

rOB RENT. Tho IToneo and Jjot 
on West Church street, where Gran- 
villa R. Rider now resides, is for rent 
for the year 1877. Applj to tho sub 
scriber in Tynakin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATLIN.

Try tho KINO OF ALL B CENT C1GAIIS, 
for snip only l>>- Oordy Dros.

All persons visiting 'Salisbury 
should not fail to call at A. W. Wood 
cock^ ^Yatoh Emporium, and see the) 
Imported Cuckoo Clock, and the 
grcnt bargains ho is now offering in 
Ladies' and Gents' Watches.

Mr. A. G. Toadvino has just re 
turned from tho city with n largoand 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlory, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

Just received another lot of tho 
celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Danville, Ya. This Tobacco is 
superior to any other in tho market, 
and full ton por cent cheaper. Try 
it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

When In want of Groceries call and see 
(!ordy Dros. Tlioy havo a very fine Block 
aii'l selling at very low figures. All goods 
irunnuitcej as represented er money re- 
funded.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil 
liners, at No. GO Main street, are 
conatantly receiving now novelties 
in their lino. Call and BOO their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats one 
notions. They always give satisfac 
tion. Being near tho close of tho 
season, they aro selling very low 
Eggs taken at market pncos for rvorl 
and goods.

It costs nothing to eoo U. The 
latest novelty, tho Oriental Toot] 
Pick and Finger-nail Cleaner. If you 
wish to preserve your tooth, oall am 
got ono at A. W. Woodcock's Practi 
cal Wfttolitnnkcr, No. 3d Main- Hi.

BY virtue of llirco wriu of fieri facing 
issued by Hnndy Foolcx, ono of the Jus 
tices of the Peace of tho Slate of Mary- 
land in and for Wicomico county, and 
to me directed, ono at the suit of Stephen 
P. Toadvine, use of Mrs. Fannio ToJd, 
one at the suit of Mrs. Fannio Todil, c»> 
cctitrix ofOeo. W. Todd, dcc'd, anu one 
at tlie suit of Robert Klzoy, use Mrs. 
Fannio Tcdd, against the good«, chatties, 
l:imls and tenements, of Levin Nicliol?, I 
hnvo seized upon and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of tlie said 
1x3vin Nichols of, in and to

One Tract of Land
where tho said Levin Nichols now ro- 
aidcs.    

And I hereby c>vc notice, that on

Saturday, October 7th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House 
door, in tho town of Salisbury, I ahull 
proceed to sell all tho right of the de- 
fcndont in nnd to the said property so tak 
en in execution, to. satisfy said writs and 
costs-

LEVIN U. DORM AN.
Sheriff. 

Sept. 1G-18761 .

DIED.

of Money I
There is no doubt but tho present situ 

ation of all kinds of business and indus- 
ry in fearfully depressed, and it behooves 

every family to look carefully to their 
expenses. Winter ia coming on when 
children are liabl* to Croup, Whooping 
Dough, etc. Coughs and Colds will pre 
vail everywhere, and Consumption with 
oilier Throat and Lung disease; will carry 
oiTinany- Those disoa-sca ttliould not be 
neglected. Doctor IVilU aro expensive, 
ind wo would advise our pcoplo to use 
Uosciuui's Gi'.ttMAN Sviiui1. It never 
ias failed. One bottle at 75 cents will 
ccep your whole family well during the 
winter. Two doses will relievo any cose. 
Sold in all towns in tho United Htatcs, 
and by your druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Ud.

Consumption Cured I
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having hnd.placcd la his hands 
uy an Kant India Missionary tho formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Afl'cctions, also 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it lii» duty to mako it known- to hit 
stiflbring follows. Actuated by thin mo 
live, nnd n conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, lie will Bond free of 
charye to nil who desire It, this recipe 
with Aill directions for preparing ant 
successfully asing. Sent by return mai 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
iiapctv

DR. W. C. BTEVKNS, 
Monroo Ulock, Syracuse, N. Y.

March lUh, ly.

NEW ADVJSIlTISJiMKNTS.

ST. JOHN'S 
m.

COLLEGE,' Annapolis

JAMES M.OAnNKTT, L. L. D-, Principal 
Opening of session and examination 01 

candidates lor admission Monday an< 
Tuesday, Sent. 18 and 19. Terms foi 
board and tuition $276 per annum, pnya 
bio Hotni-annually in advance. Sovcra 
StaU scholarships for tuition vacant.  
For catalogue containing particulars 
address

PROF. W. II. HOPKIN8,
  Annapolis, Md. 

Aur. 10 2in.

Subscribe.

A, WILMINGTOK, AND Ufc 
TIMOIlEIlAlljROADS,

US LA WARK DIVISION TOTS TABLS.
Summer Aximnffoinont.

On and alter Monday, M«y 8th, 1ST*.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

Tr«lm will I«TO u folloM:
NORTH.

Laurel, 
Ho»lord, 
Ilrlilgovlllo. 
(irccnwood, 
Xarmlngton, 
lUrrlugton, 
Fclton. 
C«n(rroarr, 
Wcxxlildo, 
 Wyoming. 
IX) V EH, 
Uoorlon, 
llronfonl, 
8MVKNA, 
Cltjrton, 
Urecn Sprint 
Black Hint, 
Towmieml, 
MIDIJLETOWN, 
Mt. FluMs.it, 
Klrkwood 
Rodney, 
llrar,
State Katitl, 
Now Cutle, 
IX1 !. Junction, 
Wllmliigton, Ar. 
I'MUclciiilila, " 
Oaltliaorn,

PA83. 
A.M.
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4 1*
411
4 JO
4 S3
4 41

8 00
10 46 i t 16

1 818

HIX'D 
P.M.

11 U
1188

1 8*
i ss
1 81
107
IS*
181

881
8 tf
841

4ll

4 tS
4 89
447
49*
S ITss»
648

8 4>
888
• 84)

soum.

Salo of Bridge I
I will sell at Parlter'a Mill, iir Parsons 

District, on the 23rd iirat., at 10 o'clock, 
lip contract to build a BRIDGE, 12x10 
eft. said llrldgo to bo built of good 

White Oak. Specifications made known
day of aale.

JOIIN WILLIAMS,
Sept. 14 76. CoinmlaBionerl

SHERIFF'S HALE !
Dy virtue of four writs of fiVrl facias Issued 

iut of tho Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
'ouot/, nod to mo directed at tho suit of 

Milton A. Pnrsons nnd Levin T. H. Irvinj?, 
iccutors of Ucnjnmin Parsoni, ngalnst tho 
;ooili, chattels, loads and tenements of Al- 
rotl J. Wood, Charles H. Wood and Lemuel 

Malono, I Imro sciicd upon and tulccn in 
execution, all tho right, till* and interest 
if tho said Alfred J. Wood, of in nnd to

One House and Lot
opposite to Joglnh W. Pormcl'i, also one 
ot of lend adjoining tho landi of Chariot 
ionnott, purchased of snid cxccuton, ftlso,

One Steam Mill
ami fixtures, now on tho lands of Purncll 
Tondvlno, near the "Walto Fi\rm," us the
iroperty of the suid Alfred J. Wood, and I
icrcby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, September 30th,
al the Court Iloitso door in the town of Sol- 
Bbury. at the liour of two o'clock, P. M., I 

shall proceed (o sell tho nhovo described 
iropcrty so ocir.od nnd taktn In execution 
,o the highest bidder Tor rash, los.itisfy said 
writ, costs and charges.

LEVIN B. DORVAN, 
Sept. 9 tdt. Sheriff.

AYERTS" SARSAPAEILLA
For Purifying the Blood

This compound of tho

BaraaparllU, Dock,8tll!- 
Inftlo, *nd Mninlriko 
with tho lodtaoi of 
I'otAshand Iron, makoj 

;a moat ca"uctual euru ol 
cries offcomplaloU 

whkh are tcry prota- 
alrnl ami E/BJollnif. It 

purtnp» the blood, purges out tho lurking humors 
In th««y«ioai,that undoroilno health and wttlo 
Intotroubloomodliionloni. Eruptions of tho skin 
aro tho appo.intiicoon thflaurfaco of huruorB thai 
s|iouM bo expelled from tho tilood. I<itcrual de- 
raiit;oments aro tbodotormlnstlun off tht*o aamo 
humors to umo Internal oncan, or organs, what* 
actlim they doraogo, and whoso luUtnnoa th»/ 
dlseo.no and dcitrojr. Arxu'si HAttairAKll.Ll'oi- 
oipcls (hr»o humors from the blo*d. When thoy 

i, tho dlsordore they produce disappear* 
 uch tu Itceratfan of the Liver, Skmuck, A'iiliicyj. 
Lungi, J-.rvpllout anil Enptirt IHuatu <(f OH Skin, 
SI. Annual?! Flrt, HUM or Kryilpelaj, rtmplu, FM- 
tulti, EMcka, B<,Ut, Tvmor. TUltr and Sail 
Scold ItteJ, Ringworm, I'lirri anJ Sum, 
HIM, fnurolgla, Pain i» Ut Bunci, SUt aad Itetd, 
fdmolt Weatmit, UtrilUj, l*iukarrko>a 
Jron inltrnal uleeralton aiul uieriiu JbrajAi 
Itj/iririuia, IfmatHalio* and Ontral Debility. With 
their doparturu huallb returns.

rtilladolphla,
Ilttltlmoro,
Wllnilnglon,
D*l. Junction,
Now Coatle,
Rtatclload,
Hear.
Kodncjr.
Klrkwood,
Mt. ricagant,
allddlctown,
Towuiond,
lUackbird.
(IrconSprlog,
Clajton.
Smyrna.(
Bnnford,
Moorton,
Poior.
Wyomlnj.
Woodjld*.
CaoUrbury,
Frlton,
Harrlnirton.
ParmlnKtoD,
Greenwood,
UrldfcoTlllo,
Beaford,
Laurc).
Polmar.

MIX'1) 
P. M.

800

6 36

' 668
8 10
6 18
841
648
7 01
7 14

TH
7 41
800
8 10

8*7
80*>
» 11
• U
t 41
»»
1082

110 U

FAHl 
A.M.

8 10
700
• SS
• 4*
• 88
• 87

1008
1008
1018
10 M
1441
10 5*
1088
11 08
U IS
11 »
11 IS
11 M
11 Sf
11 41
UN
U 68
1101
11 18
1114
11*4
1144
I 08
1 M
1 M

_

^k
6 U
SM '

tt M

A 4*1. i ,
• M " '

7 6(
1 IT
TM
7 O
j 42
7 B4
% (P*
8 SO*
ft*|fr
•9 nits
SM
Stt
8W
*4I

• 14
• 14

• M
!•«•

The railed trains will b« ran switlwt U tMMp 
Incident to froliht buaiawa. Trains *U1 Trsf ag' 
Ij at stations wliers (fm« ti gtraji.  ' .1'

CWNNKCTIOMB- At TowDMad, wttk 
Anno'j and Kent Ball BoaJ. At a*7* 
Maryland aud Delaware JUII Roa4 ajs< 
County Rail Road. At llarriMtoa, wtM.Jn 
and. Ilroakwator Rail Boad. At SoiwiV *KsV 
Dorchosl.ir and IXliwaro Hall Road. At DtIk«M|, 
with KiLitcru Blhiro Itall Rod, and THnmlii'Mg 
' ocouioko llall lload.

II. f. KEHNT,

, Ilka rlTcra, iprlnf boa asmall < 
Tho roaring rlr«r may not b« ««aUy dlrcrU 
Itarouno, nor th< nri(lrct«d dtsosM fma to 
ntnictUo work. Taken In time, dlmil. whswttl 
merely an Inturruptotl funrllon, may M «T« " 
by the use of Naturo'i mnedy,

TAIUtANrS 8EI.TBKK APABUKXT. 
Itconiblimathouicaiclnal prop*rtl«« wllte 
mineral iraten ID the world.

BOLD BY ALL DBUOO18TS.

a day at  homo, 
and torou fro*.

,*V1

Aimli waatW. 
... TfeUBA 00, , 

Malna. _____________

WESTEKNLANDS
HOMESTEADa

If yon wanta raltabla Inforniatlon, wk«n a*t !_   
to get a cheap FA RM, or (OT«ras»wt tUmmfmL 
free. aonayouraddMMtoa. J. OlUaOU.t'tlllV 
Conuululoucr, Lawnnoi, TasiHi, aad MtMsV' 
gratia a cupy of Tho Kanaaa PieUc Hotmiatsilst.

$55 8 $77 p
mlne.

Dr, J, C, AVER di CO,,
Practical aid Analytical CliomlsU.

SOLD I)Y ALL DltUOOIr>Tt)-ANI> DKALERH IX
________ KKMCIMK. (AU...I9-U..

Jut PrifltiBj; Neatly tati
At thin Oflioo.

1)LATPOBM 8PWHQ WAOOMS.- 
t c«u. Cor builBMi «r »lmmo 
lltruc 
cbv>)i.

, b«l itoek,
Bcu<l for clrcnUn.

. Y.
C.

$1 SWEATY FEET. $L
Little's Original Ointment

Th« onlr rm«dr UU »01 
Rwcaly, T»D*lor, »od UsTuult* 
without any Injurious effbtl. A «ir» 
or manor nfuwlxl. Owd for n 
tuid Chklk«. teal on roolM of

1*. 0. Lock Box 1331.

ADVERTISING
Iu UKMlllOtl* AMU AIIKIrULTUlUb WSM-
l.lrJJ IIALr-fttlCt. Htwt tol CilslijaK «»«I«t
List nan. fur luft,r«a»l«o,

liKO f. UOWKI.I,* (H
^KW

,
(HI. 4 Park   «.

r .- - ^— — ^ .: t



/ 'V

Hotel Cord*.

Old DominionjSteamship Co, 
Important !N"otioe,

OHANOB OF TIME.

On and afUrTfoiliUr, July 10th,m«, the 
Traiaswill qUt M fouoiri, Daily Bxotpt 
SndAjn:

JUNCTION * BBKAKWATIOt RAILROAD. 
Trains North.

A.M. A.M. 
11.30 
1I.4O 
11.50 
JI.W 
11.06 
IS .12
u.r.
12.S7 
11-45

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
_______WimraoToa, PBI.

HOUSE,
NO, SO MAIN ST., 

tUrttMMry Maryland.
J. TBACYj'pniprietor.

l*WM (!> **«]
KUMU,

o*.
j Bill, 

MaavMkf,
(leort.itoirn,

1.80 
»J» 
*•!*

(.40

Bobbins.'.

Lincoln,- 
Mllford,.   
Hottatoo, 
HwrtttgfWt,

Mllfort 
Llnoola

Robbing 
Beddan'

  M.1S- 
10.Z.1 

  ' 10.48 
12.0.1 
H.tS

: u.*5 
Trains Sooth, 

r. M.

it-vs : 
l.us 
1.13 
!.»> 
1JJ 
U) 
I.M 
S.ns 
1.W 
1*1 
»*>

.
t.M 
t.M

1.4S

P. »f .
2.11 
t»0 
X.V) 
:i.<M 
3M 
S.S5 
«.« 
4.10 
4.20 
4..10 
4.4* 
4JO 
5.04

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B.NOCK, Proprietor.
Flrtt-Cloi* in Every Retpeet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET 8TKEET,

HENRY SCHLICRTER, Prop'r. 
Board tff£ per Day.

NoTcmbar-n  If

Trains Vortfa.
A. M. Lfate
FrunkUK
BlockloV
Olrdletia
Snow 101
Wealey "
QucponfQ
Poplar
JVsrllno-
Prlcndtttp
Showelb
Sclbrvlfte
Fraakfwd
Dagaboro
Miuaboro
Georgetown

ATEtt * KR.YNKFORD AND WOR- 
CKSTJitt RAILROADS.

Train* South. 
C. U. L-'ave

Dw»U>ro 2 46 
Frankford

7*0 
T 49 
BO) 
f W
9 M
9 tn 
  ss
tM

to m
10 is 
10 «
10 05
11 1« 
11  )!
11

Frl.mdihlp
IVTKn
I'oplir
Qucponro
W«il«jr
Snow Hill
r.MlFtreeHUl
Rtorklnn
Fninklln

2
3 II 
».!»
na
SM
4 «
4 IS
4 as
&30 
« 41 
6 00 
6 13

TAYLOIl'S HOTEL.
Jertty City, N. J.

OX THE ECROfKAX PL.X.-Open al all Uoart.
Oppoallr the Now Jcrtry Railroad P:pol; uxiir 

the New Jcner Ontral.MorHiA Kiu<>x, Naw Y»rk 
A I'rle, and Kortlifrn Kalln>ad IK<uou;near tha 
i"unard Strampn. aod within twi'lie ralLUtca ol 
Wall itml, Ona) Slni-t, and City Halt.

J.YMAN HSK, rroprlrtor.
Anr^ft-l»

Tbc an'lcrsiitiVd would rcgpoctflilly cull 
the attention of tbe.puj>llo to ilio foct of hU 
being prepnroil/to Ml nil orders p«rtnining 
10 llio bu«ino»6 at short iioticb. lie baa a 
full supply of rvaOy-raad* rosewood, walnut 
or l«wer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFINS
tlwajri on band, of all ilsea and of the lat- 
eit improred Btvlei, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, will) or without glass 
top*, lie will furnish undertaken with 
the same at a small profit.

Be l.i read; at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do til kinds 
of stair work. Haud r-'la, Ualistcrs, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully tnndo

M.J. TOADVINE, 
High Mrc*t, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 1(5 if.

Tlie Great Anodyne anJNfiiriiie!
IBESlluT'S

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It Is an unfailing remedy for Dyspeptia, 
for LlT*rCompl»lnt,and «»«ry ipeeus of In 
digestion. .His the only .cure for Sick 
Headache. It never falls to rcllere, In 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It is a swift and invariable cure of the 
PcWllty. Depression and Headache which 
follow Undue RtimnUtion. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a night''Dissipation. It docs 
nwe.y with the use of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it is a pleasant 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug and destroying nil dosire 
for ty.   .

49-To ty had at all DriiggUta and Country

CABINET MAK NG
AND

_ Poplartown.FrleiWIariipaiid StMklcj txinf 
Flag Statical, train* atop only oo ilgnal.

Trajas of Junction an.l Breakwater Rail 
road rnak* close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of ftrcakwatcr and Frank- 
ford and Worcester rnilronds.

Ho change of cars bc'.wccn Harrington, 
Del.|an4 Franklin, Md., a point on Chinco- 
teague Boy, Accoruac co., Va.

I'assougers taking this route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tor?.

The fina steamer ''Alice' 1 under the man 
agement of Ulysses Schofielil, leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from Harriugton, in 
king ;p»s*CLfcrs ami freight t'<T Cliinco- 
teagne, returning the next mornirg to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin nt C.OO a. 
m. Steamer Alice will loon make regular 
trips down tin) Kastcrn Shore of Virginia,
 oath of Chinpotenguu

 At Stoekton, which is near the line be 
tween MorTltind and Viririnio,stages connect 
with Grcenrmok, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Dr imrnondtown, 
13 miles distant ; au J fur towns all the way 
down the Kaxtern Shorn of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday ttnd Thursday 
(Doming* of each week, the steamer "Tan 
gier" will take passengers and freight for 
Onancock, Hangars, C'riafioM and Balti 
more.

Pasaengen from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 12:20 I'. M. with train 
nuking connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tnesdnys and 
Thundays nt 3 P. M.,and on Satnidays at 
6.30 P. M.

Steamers have good accommodations for 
freight aod pataengers. Rates of fare and 
freight very low.

On Saturday trains leaving Harrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect with ftcamor. On 
Tneaday and Thurailay no cunuoction is 
made by any train leaving Harriugton after 
11.10 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
D*L, fcr all point* named above, on Tues 
days, ThonOay* and Saturdays with
 t«am«n th»t left Piar 37, North Elver, 
Hew York at 3 P. M ., the day before.

At HarriagtoD connection is mad* with 
trains North, and South on Delaware rail 
road by wh|ch the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wicom- 
ieo and fooomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princes* Janne, CriifieUl, and other points.   
Also for .Ocean City, on Sinepnxcnt Bay.

Fmlgbjllkot perishable a received every 
da>inth« reek, except Sundays, tor New 
York antf all points east, west, north and
 outh. perishable freight Is received at all 
point* on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A.. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't * Pass. AgH 1. * B., B. * K. and 
W. Hailroadi. Lewes, Del. 
H. A. BOURNE.
Gen. Sap't 0. D. 8.8. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St..1!!. Y. ° TH08. OROOM, 
Suit J. A B.R, R., Lewes, Del.

V<.,, J.L.MAPES, 
gup'tB.* P. and W. Railroads. Berlin, lid.

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE
/3RAI1L. ROAD. 
.  '  Time Table.

FALL. ARRANGEMENT. 
On cmdafttr Monday, Sept. \2tth, 1874.

T>A.SSEN(iKmKArNS, with FRKIOIIT CARD 
I attached, will, uutll further noike, run u 

followi.BUSI DAY'S EXtEPTtU;

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per

*.\\ 
April 17, tf.

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furnllurc Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

Th" umlernigiicd most respcrif'il'.v in 
forms the public iliut !><  in pri.']mri'il lo nl- 
tcuil funerals ul home anil nt u. ruiivrnicnl 
distance nl ulu.rt notice, nu<'. (lint !ie is fn'h 
prepared to furnish itmtrriala of every <1U. 
cripllon to be uied in burying the deiid.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Storei*.';
SKKD VOK

DliPOT fOK Ulil-T'S HITTERS:
13 CAMDBN ST., BALTIMORE, 
Mny 20th, 6m.

MD.

TI-IE

CASKETS
of tlic latest styles nml nt 'Jie very lowcat 
rules kept conatimtlj on hnnd.

Fnnonilp nttcnilrd ut u diBlnnoo hv rail or 
iinywherc within twenty miles by count} 
roa .

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Unilertiiker,

Church St., Salisbury, MJ. 
Dec. 18th, tf.

C. PLE, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEUL1NGS, - - Proprietor,
Per

No. 3. South Culvert Street,
BALTIMORE. -

M 00
11) 00

LAPIERREHOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTEBWOTII, Proprietor. 

Terms S3,5O uer Day.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorJr.

ON TEE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mny 22. tf.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST.. 

Opposite Now City Hall,
BALTIMORE-

Walnut 1'nrlnr SulU, I'.cpi or Hair Cloth, 
containing avvrn plwoi,....... ................

Walnut HMr^Him Suits; Marblo Topi, con

Bcaulllul Palnlfl t'ott.igo Suits, complete.. 

ALSO, A MAOMFICF.NT VAK1CTY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my slock sent hy 

mall, frw, ou applkalion. Write for one.

WM. M. THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
I.I. HnJ« of work which thn wanlt and necea- 

^ alll.n of thu public ilemaud, auch At 
MA' HINKHY, 

KDOED TOOI^. 
1IOI1SK SHOEINO, 

CAKRIAliE WOltK,

and «»«ry other job of work

General
in the prorluco of

PKR DAY.

Tlio Travelinp Public will find every ac 
commodation tliHl i* olTvreil in a first elas> 
liote.1. It U situated in the Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale f>rv Goods, 
Root 4 Shoe, Hat * Cap and Clothing 
House*.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

OUARLK8 UAFFCKB, 
Proprietor.

JanU-Bm.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction ia Fare.

IN consideration of the general decline 
in coat of all necessaries appertaining t» 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will bt left 
done in the future l« make the "Ualtbt* 
whatlt has keen lul> 4 iast   second to none 
in theeity. ' [Jan 25-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 86 Market Space.

  

BALTIMORE.

executed it the shortest poulblo notice aod at 
reanoriffhl** ftriccn.

NII juM art; e»er (iirix.'^ nwajr.
Work»tiut»4 fronting °n Cmmden and LombarU 

«t« M near the raindRii bridge.
Order* for work arc reipoctfully sollcllcd.

WM. M.THOKOUGHOOOn. 
__ _____ _______ HalUliury. Md.

"WTCOMTCO MI L.LS.
HEAD H OIVIIIOM (TRUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER, • 

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufacture*.

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

all the essential qimlitiej of more pxpcnr.ive 
and higher-pricerl Pinnus i<>ofTercdat a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly aurpiissjd and and yet it cvn be purchased 
at prices and on terms within tbo reach ofnll. 
This instrument hasa!lthc modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, ana is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The touch If elastic, 
and a fine singing tune, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TOM or KIAUTV; they 
deft competition. The Concerto Stop U H 
fine imitation of the Hum an Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this monlh. Monilily Installments 
nccired: On i'iunua, $10 lo $20; Orguua. 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AOKSTS 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Loilgea. etc. 
Spec-la! inducements to tlictrade. Illustrated 
Cataloguesmaile-l. IIOHACK WATKR.S 4 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New York. IJnx :)5C7

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich.mol- 

lo\v and sonorous. They possess grci t vol 
ume, of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power is cue of their marked 
features.  N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ 1s so voiced as to 
have alono like afull rich alto voiro. It id 
especially human in Us tune, powerful, vet 
sweet. Rural Now Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

STANDARD-

SAFES

SCALES
OX? AGENTS *

265 BROADWAYN.Y. 
7ZI CHESTNUT ST.PHtLA.PA.

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all klndi of

OEO. WOOBS & Go.'s
PA.RLOR

Thtta remartabta hstnaaanta netsaaa capacirlaa fiw mnaieal cflecta aadcnaaalaa) a«r«rUb(*aMa» 
Adapted for Afcateur and Profeaalbnai, and an ornament ia any parlor. VT fcavtHMHtV ttfo M»

GECT. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mas*. > !'
WABXROOI8: 008 Waaklaitoa St., Bort<m| ITO BUU St., cflcairo; 18 I«*faU MO, Uai*).

THE VOX mm^^-
eo«tain. from ».U,$» worth of the fi^t^lecudmuric. 6E(

...1

urdett

I ARE MADE AT '

ERIE, PENN.
3ai\1'-it Or^.n Company, F.r'w. Peniuylyitnin, for CimU

ars.

innrs, CKI.EISIIATED 
CIOUJKN 
TOMillK 

I'AKUlll OKCANS 
RAYS OF LIMIT KROM THE I'RKSR : 

BcattyS OoMcu TOPRUP I'nrlor Orc?ii!" hate won 
for thcinaelren a ti<xxl rvuutatlou far nud wide.   
Washlnftton (N. J.)Rt»r.

We would rpcoiuim-ml this rxceltout In.itruaicnl 
to the musical world for Its tim-mvs.-. of totio.   1'e-

ns purchased 
n. miU It In 
this town. 

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

ao<l

Caulking Cotton,
Manufactured and »old by

W. E. HOCl'ER & SONS,
8. £. Cor. South and IVatt 8U.,

BALTIMORE, MD
*jfHend for price Hit and <af wbfro YOU taw thli 
advertisement. ) Jau.-7« )

Established since 1840.

45.000
ofthe celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USE,

The best taleit in the country recom 
mends thcsa urgana. The nicest and best. 
More Tor the money, and gives better satis 
faction than any now ma e. Tbcy comprise 
the 
CYUIJELLA.

ORCHESTRAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

WfMMJI'lne I.wlffe ol (hUl I'ell 
oneof H-ailyXiolilcii 1'unKMf 
the best liiMruui>'iit vvrr iTuu^ 
Wo/xlntown [N. J.) Ri clucor.

The Instrument K^'C" entire Batlnfartlon. My 
I roiher, who nur. lirv .1 the orj-.m, Is highly pica* 
eJ.-Mcmphl. [Mo.] Hewn.

Thtwo who wish to purrhano n nnt-clm* ln»lru- 
niont for home, hull or rhurch tingle bit nihl try « 
Ifc'ntty hy all means. Ilersjy fAIlch.j Outline.

Hi tone equal.) the fln«'.M we ever heard.   KUlun 
[Mo.]l>vniocnil.

H it- proniMinc'e«l n KplTjtlld snstriunent.   Jumn.1' 
K. Hall's letter to Klilluy ;Oliloj Aninrli-a I'atrloD

A repulnllnn which pluees them ulK}Vf>nu).plcloM. 
They aru Indnneil hy the hlirheai iniiklcnl uulhor- 
Illoi thro Khout I 111 winM 111 Ihebrsl.  Sl.elmrle-

A>feiu« wanted everywhere 
superior Instrument. A<ldrciu 
TY. \Va.-h n xton X..I.

t't fnm'nnn Tor tlil^ 
DANIKL K. DEAT-

Cattle,

follo 
Ixjare CaaibiUfo .....-. ...... 9 00 A. M.

~.. -» 14 "
........ ..... » ZS "

Llukwood ......... ..._...... ......-» U "
but New Market........   ......-» 67 -
Hurlock't.... ...... ..   ._.._.. ..10 1» "
WIHlaumhurg. .......................10 11 "

10 10 "
...........

- Wuvarton. .......................  II 04
Arrltaai.tk«(ord.~. .................... ._...» 1U

. 
Le«r« Beaford .:..... .......................... _.J 10 P. U.

" Hwwtun, .. .......... ..._...........! 1« "
." Oak Urove.... ...................._.. ...2 «1 "

................
   WIlUaiiiil.uru... -. _ _..... ......3 01
 ' Hiirlock'i. ................. ............_» fl "

 " K«l N*w Market ..... ....._....... 3 SI "
i"* Uokwoui. ... ...  .__> 4S "
^ Alleys... ...__._............._ ... .»«» "

" Tbuiupnon. ............................... .4 OS "
Arriroat CaiubrUlia ..................... ...4 20 "
Tkli (ralu ronki^ii'loiL- cunu'-ctiuo with train* on 

thnlH'lawarc lUllruul tor all poluli North and 
Houth ofik'arord an<l with tiluaiaen, a 
Ui anil iroiu UalMaor*.

A 8P&&JAWT.
Meal i served at r>ll Houn Day and Night. 

Tho Bar Blocked with Flno Wloea <fc Llquora

doard. per day, $1.JO 
Per Mouth $25 k $30

Ucali, ... Ml 
Lodging', - - SO

C. P, STUART, Proprietor.

{^ Illustrated Catalogue sent hy mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINOKR ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 CIIKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 26-Om. New Haven, Conn.

The greil economical Food for Stoek. 
tali Ivro Cento for eaeh none per feed.

Reduce tbe quantity of grain required both for 
C»ltIc aod Ilonu'iiono fourth HoInK a perfectly 
nutrition!, health uMiiu pn-pnrallon from tho 
seeds of urtiaat'* and hrrhft In comMuutinii''wltli 
Ionic and luvinorutlnu root l)Hik«, wo claim It to 
be tho one thln^ needful t<» niaku rt perfect feed 
Ho '  > are Improved In FI.KSII, WIND and KN- 
DUKAKCE. The prluetplo of the artlon uf the 
Feed, I. that ri'llFKCT PIliKSTION proililcc. 
riJUK 1'ISM>n. innl iiiwn Ihli> depend' Ilb.AI.TII, 
and OFTEN LIKE ITdELK. L'olllu Inlcmlw! for 
Ihe knlfu faltun inert* rapMlv and tho Hcnh IH more 
 olid. roWairiCIIKASUTllKllt MILK yield »l 
Irani ONF.-FOUHTII In twill ItldlNKSS mid 
QUALITY, the final renull l-einit MI'Cll MOUK 
UUTTKU. Svnd to(tKltALI) liOllDON A CO., lor 
descriptive j.nmj.hM i.f full parllciMurii.

Oct. 2nd Ijr. '' """". 

KupcrliituudnDl.

SUMY MARBLE 10RIS.
11 > 

D*a rr In

FarelgnaAuieritin

DESTI8THY.

DR. L. sT BELL,
Uraduatv of tba Baltimore College of Denial Bu-

«*ry,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BAUSUlltY, I1D.

Purtooi vUlllut n>y offlco uajr rely upon being 
 klllfully Iruaiod.

Uwlnglu tho acarcltyuf moocy throughout tbo 
country, I haro

UltKATLY UEULTED PUirES.
I har» uaod Lauthlnx (ia» for oitracllm IrHli 

longvr than auy olb^r person on tbe tiboro, auU by 
now and tmpnmxl api>aralui of my otrnluvoDiJoii, 
am rnahhxl to idake a chemically pure article a 
fart of vital Importance lu tho patluut.

Full icl of U-oth    low u TKN IKJLLAB8.
(>fHc« oppmlUi I'r. Colltur'i Drug Slur«.

H. WALDSTEI1M,
OPTICIAN,

Broewi-way, 
NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

to Impruru ami sirr ,; li«n the most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
tea centi.

SU'titlua Lucal Anvr.llTlJFR. (Oct 10-11.]

Desirable Town Property 
rOR_SALE.

The dwelling and premfses on Pnnlor 
Ilill Avenue where J. H. Jiedell, Esq.,
uow rcvidea.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

"/EOLIAN"
The proprietors Uk; |ilr-u»urr in cnlling at 

tention to tb>*ir beautiful improtcd

"yEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
w. a. LixcatM. j. i. IUSKSLL.

jlonuments, Tombstones
a-.^ , AND MANTELB,

CBMKTKUV LOT K.Nc'f.OBUUKS fur. 
bmbeJto orJer.

mail will receive prompt atten   
JaQ.tst-'70.

eun PIANO!

Parlor Organs
f b»b«st a*<l moit iMtlnp; parlor organ 

now la 0>*. No other parlor orj^n bas 
ev.rattWM'<l tlm aame popuUriiv. Send 
stamp Air<irc«lnr an<l term* to Jralfr*.  

wsvntnil evrrvwlierc. A(lclr«»», 
, K.IIKATTV, WiubinirtOB, N./.

URASDSQUARKASDUPniGIIT. - 
"Thex.- celebrated Initrnnents liavo nt- 

lalia'il at wonderful degree of popularity 
nuiouK tlm musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and rectlved the 
pailtivu iiiJ(ir<eineat» of some of the most 
cnlfliraled musicians for harmony and rlch- 
neia of tout. They are without u superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Uoultor.

 QuAgcuU Wanted. Read stamp for 
ciitaluKUD. Addrum DANIKL, K. UKATTV, 
Wuihlugton, New Jersey.

$275.00
Parlor Organ caollr tarnod by a ladjr III

Two Weeks!
(Vmruirrn wanleil, nitlr tnit friuale. Hcnd 10 

ci-itiM for kauiplc >latfa"lnr anil full ptirtU'utartf. 
MtMrck* i£uh CruniuiflV Mpe4«liie, 

S. .1. < . - . 
I eh. II*.

_.     s

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach and Berry Crates, Bute, Balnsters
AND NEWEL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Nontnfcwt and DUpatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

Wholonale and Retail,

205 Wett Baltimore Street,
UaiulltoD EaiUr'i Building,

Jnly 8. BALTIMORE.

eun PIAIMOt

Dnmm's s« SOAP
I«M4k7U)OOPklUatl|iiaan>alll.i. II lit eh 
 all; pur* MIM Maf i au>M th< ikla MR, IB 
<l*v. p«r». whiu u4 UalU/; untrilli
of Mnt^rftUoa i ntavitf Taa. Sunken »_ -._ .... .. .. |m ,IUirtta_

•>Nur4CTuaio ULSLV sr
Dr. Taa Drlu. 13IH Untm Mt., Pbtlm. I

 OLD »T /"  DBOOOIOTS.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
VIIIUINIA.

B«v. A. II- rii'.lllpt, A. M.. Ittctor, aiiltttxl l.y a 
l»rne ccjrpnofoii'iTlfiicw] olflcen. Tblrljr -aiTurid 
annual unmlAn will cumitivucv beut. 6. I'atrunagc 
ri'prr«»tit» nlnfltH'fi Rtatva. Iliilldliifi  naciuuf. 
Uruuudi vxtrimlvu. TUI-IUI iu<M|itr*t«. ( miri'li*** 
of HCTMI di*noinlnfiUoni wllhln three ralnuui' 
walk. Kor cutnl. >«"« , ndtlroi tlio Kuctor, or 
Hop. II. W. Hlitu-ojr. - Juljr », it.

RflTTT'S—"••
The Biuturall H*mt itauip lor II.I uf lr<ili*<>- 

nUU. Ad>lic» UAMLL 1'. UEA'fTY, Wnahldr!-

URAND SQUARE AND DPUIOHT. 
This splendid Piano Porto combines evrry 

improvement lo louo with power and ifrcut 
durability, and has received the unqualified 
imdorsei*euli of the highest musclal auth 
orities for Its nmrve'ous, extraurdluurv 
rlulinv«»uf tone, having NO SUI'EUIOR IN 
TI1K WOULD. Lnree flte, 7j Octaves, 
OviTitraiiK Uun>t Full Iron Frami, French 
(Irnnd Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Holld Roiewooii Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Kitromers, aUraflb Treble, Ac. 
Liberal dUcount to the trade. Agents Wanted 
 molu or female.

HOT Send ulaiiip fur circnlnr. Addrcai, 
DANIBL F. BKATTY, Waslil'gton, New 
erioy.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water Bu.
SklUbury, Marylfttid.

Subscribe.

Z it to'bo the best i'AIU.OR nnU 
(JKC'HEiSTRAi. ()R(tAN rBonufucuired 
Tbe perfected Heeds in tbU instrumpnt ixrc 
tuned and voiced with tho utniont cure, nnd 
In conjunction with the improved Reel 
chamber, produce a sweet, jiureund power, 
ful tono.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

Now And Elegant Designs.
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Manufactured nf Black \Vnlnnt, linisbed ii 
Oil, with French Walnut Hnnelii and Mus 
sivu Ornrinienln, rontiing lihu Kpueimens n 
Cabinet work.

. The HaDfeomest Ani Best
 AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.
Ucfore buying an Inferior iimlruniont at 

fnbiiloua jirico on lime, wrile and iiJci-rlni 
tbe p.'lrc'of a anperiur one for eimli Min 
Isteri, Cbuiubes, I'l'iifliuru^cbooU, Lodgei 
etc., ibould send »lani|i for prico list an 
dlacounls.

DEALERS
will llnd It lo their udvanthgo to esitmln 
this Organ. It but iuiprovemcnta found i 
no other.

BtjTKvsponsllilp purlieu \vnnted to hamll 
tbcHp Iiietrumeiiu lit every town. Corrc 
pondencu nolicllcd.

s>

ADUUK3H;

"JfiOLIAN'-' Organ C6
WA8IMNOTON, N. J.

v ri o

THEN VSE NEW YORK KNAMEI. PAINT CO.'S

uiniii'ii
U"-.'. ; j l'..r n u-iii WHITE, nr.iluvrr ONF. IIUN'DUER iliffnrfnt colors made of itrlclly 

rime Wiiii.  [.r-nl, 7.inc mul I ii:-'e'l Oil. Chemically combined, warranted Much Hand- 
unicr iii-.l r'u  i|-.-,- u iiil to i.»'i TWICE AS I.O.Vd us any oilier paint. It has tak«n lh» 
'MIST l'i;KMIl'MS ,it tnenly »f Hie Kiiiic Knirs uflbc l-nion, and Is on MANY THOUd 

AND n! the lined liouyit) in tin 1 Coiinlrv.
Ad,ire88 NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,

L-e< rtcH.ireil. SKtnpIc Cards Sent Froo. 103 Chambers Street, Neir Tork.
I've--':, iv-

As.-, togttber with fall lUt of Floral Requisites, nan 
nadri and mailed free on eppUeaUon.   -

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

Lives And Public Services
W

Samuel J. Tilden
THOMAS A, HFNDRICKS,

Dcmcrralir Nominres tor PrcsMcnt und
Vii-i' I'n-sldcii!. i<l' the United States. 

WITH I'oitTKMT* AMU NruKROt'n KvgaavuiM.

By C.ED WARDS LESTER,
iJ"Unr rtrtl llnndrrit Ytart," "Uft a»4 '

/•uiili <,} ( Imrlri i'nmiKr," tic., Uf,
     III. abljr wrlltun, 1> lull of Uitrwtlai 

data, and U allogglhcr an* of (ha beat araumaiU 
In favor of tho prlnclplea It advocalaa that could a*
auKgenl.^1 to roadcn. ll-*n>oU»» ft^to. ww

M. »

Twenty-Five Cents
WILLSKXO

THE WEEKLY SUN
KltDM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
I'ost-Pniil to any Address

Throughout the Uiiited States,
NO CAMl'AION DOCUMENT

Lllco It,
Address, THE SUN, 

Now York City.

to 1">Hry VOI'Nll MEN fur the 
active dulln uf llfu.

OUR INSTITUTION'"" "10"" oro1""
ticalln tha United State..

BUBIHKBB TRAINING a
-tho m
coluplulo, and prac-

YOUNO MEN dnnlrlui; a STAKT IN LIKK, 
having Konn or wards toadnraln, 
are Invited to wrltu to UN fur eat- 

alo^no un<l |iurtlculnn.
Total ColleKlatu Fee, 117.90. No vacatloni.  

Enlor litany llnio. UKVIIHKKCIUI our palrod>and 
former atudenti. Adtlrciia

II. W. BADLEU,
Dulldlnira No. 8 and 8 N. Cbarloa St., Haiti. uoro. 

ffepl.'J 3m.

J»Li I YucRT OL Co*
MnnufiirtiircrR of

STARBONE
Phosphate

AND
Pure Ground Done, 

Fertilizing Materials of all

  f 43 duutb Pel. Avo., Phlla.. Pa.
' \ Smyrna Uoltiwaro. 

Aug. 10 If.

Also Deulurs in 
kinds.

NOTICE!
I brreby forworn all porsoua not to trcs- 

pasa upon my lundi willi dot; or K'"I. I'ur- 
sonn ilisr>'j;iinlliiK ibia nutico, will lie deiilt 
witb uccunllng lu law.

JOHN IIUOIIKS. 
_8pring Hill, Aug. liltli IB'itl.-lm.

Joi PrilflFlifly Execute!
Atfhia OfKco.

 ,  Written from nnitcrlal furalaked by tM 
dl.lloRuUhed iiatoamen, and by tbtlr antkKiriur. ' 
hvcrir on« li anxloun to learn of Ik* early UlV 
public anl», prlvale vlrluti and xenplarv eVrOTM   
of tho Utforni (iovcrnor an4 too OonituutloDal 
Adtoratf. The volume K!TC> tlm procoedlnn *f 
thiU'viivuullou HI St. L»iiU, tho AddrotKa, L**> 
tern of Awvptunci-, with Iho l.radlnx Spreoiira of 
liuvcruor Tllili'ii ilnrlnc hU h.np and earnol baW . 
Mi« fur Mforiii. ami cuuiciiiH wlib niul victory ovar 
Hi- S.-w York Tuminauy Illng anrl IheOreatCauai 
Cuiiilifnaflon.

1'ili'e
l'rli-»

, In paper covers 
, In utoth rovurs

SOcto. 
$1.00

For »»lo nt-sli naok-tnrcii. orient poatpald to Sir 
«il.lri's« In tho Vnlti-d staU'i on riKelul of prlct.

K runic Leslie's 1'ublinhing House, .'"' 
i-pL 'Jth If. K,fl Pearl Street, y'.\,"

Carriages
And

If
i\t

Harness.
H2ftnnd II27Chorr/ Street, Philadelphia.

rLKAHB OnSKRVE OUR PRICES. 
Till- HIICOIKS .............. ................. 171 udwarti
FAMILY WAIUiNH .......................... M6   
DKAltllON WAOON8.. ............ ....... fa   

All other ilylM of Wagoni. Atoo alnil* and 
nonMo IIAKNKK-SM rqutlly low pricct. EVKIV 
article warranted ai npreatnted. [Aaf . Sth, la.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaiklllful and experienced WaUhuiafcar/. ;  
and hai bo«n for maor vean, Invltn you to call" 1 1 
and >«e him at hli ~.Tr»,l I

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIK STREET,
nc'it to Win. Illrckhotid'a Dry Uoodi Store, whera 
yon can llhJ evurythlng lu the way of ..

No mattrr what It 19 
A.
An . 
of liullv*' gold watchc'i al jiroatiy roducftd Drloaa.

andnaus ol ' *

No mattrr what It 19 you can always praaiutv UaW 
. W. Woodcock at tfio TIT» lowiVt p^NalhTaprin. 

Aniorlcou wuU'ln-. a i|ioclalty. An lur2tnaks»M(T' I' ' "
To avn.ll yuiinelf of Iho urlcr* cuuie i 
wrllu.

C3L.OOKS
In Rrrat v«rl«tr. A lupertor itook on 
prleeM to milt Inn tinmi'i.

and KVE-OI.AB8E8

l-i

 and,M
i .

tn null all nKrinnd xlai.ted to alleyea. A sjooa Ik 
i;imrant>-p(l. Couiunud »eo Md b« oonvlncodkbM you oftii lit1  ultml.  '  7 ~ r 

Yon ihuuhl ion my prlc«« of ' i,.!ii

Th* Biont varied nlock on tlio I'enlniula aoutk of 
WllmlUKlon. [AugJUT.J

"Bricks! Bricks! Brick.!
250,000.

r

Single nioulii, and haud'tnade, 
KU am n teed to be on good u any c 
Imnd-mado brick In the Htato, now h 
nixl for anlo nt tlie yiird, one nillo south 
of Salisbury, on tho lino of tbe E. 8. E. B" ! 
at tho following priceo:        ' ' 
I'uving Itrlck, per 1000, $10,00 ' 
Pulolted " " ,i9.00...v 
KunofKilu " " IM^i ,, 
Salmon " " 6.M

Orders may bo left with J. H. Trader, 
No. 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., Or 
Daniel Col Una, Princess. Anne, Md.. .    

July lU-tf.   
'. .  . r .  .'-.,.  / '. .

W. I. COLLIMS.

W, E, CO
V

ProJiicc

B«f*r by Pormlnlor
II. Fauit, K>q.. I'r.
U. N. Buriquglii. 1
1UM. B. 8alt«r. Kt

To DM. aii

No. 242

ConsignmcnU 
tcntinn fjivcn U) 
returns

J.W.W
COMMISS

Fruit, Prote,
Poultry,

 rtlM, Ird and ' 
Makaa, Ha*r* da

H. n. BARKKR.

O. X. PALURI| 
Ijt

840 NC

18 and

G*aslfBm*nU 
raturna madi.

IVc 

W,

GO^T
Wbol

Mt,

FW
for part

JB8ALB

rocXic^
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SALISBURY ADYEBTISEE
Lemuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FE AB.' $1 Per Annum in Advance*
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Philadelphia Cards.

A. I, D, HENZEY,
Product)

COMHISSM MERCHANT,

TM.CHAUIIERLIN.

Chamterlin & Hartman,
Comralaslon Merchants for tho sale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

Jyl
103 Vine Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. ». COLLINS. J- IITZOKRAI.D.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

113 SOUTH FRONT ST., nnd
B12 SOUTH WATER ST. 

Philadelphia.

  for by Porniiiilon to 
It. Faust. r>q., I'res. Union National nank. 
M. N. BuriqUKlis, Esq., Pn-s. Comiuoo. Nat. n k. 

. Halter. Esq.,Cashier Sixth Nat. Bank. 
To Dec. Slit.

O. IIAHTMAN.

And General Produce,
50 Merchants' Row, and 57 Ucntro Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 2 i.

BELL & HENRY,

230 Washington Street, 
w. E. c. nr.i.L. NEW YORK, 
n. T. IIENUY.    

REFER TO 
John Combo and M. A. Loom It. [Mayflfs

SWINKER & BEGGS,
Commission Merchants,

WholMtla Dealcn In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Coniignmont* solicited. Prompt nt- 

Irntion Riven to small fruits, ami quick 
returns made. [April 8 Oui.J

W. JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For Uio Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

230 WaSiiington St., 
MayCft. NEW YORK.

Travellers' Guide.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Charge of Day* 1

Onnml sifter Wednesday, A pill 26th, 1870, 
TIIESTEjlMEtt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.int. K T U-onanl, will lon»o rlr-r 8, Llpht St., 
footnfrnin.len.crery Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nt 9 o'clock, _!'. M. for Eaaton, linuhlo

iv, Wednesday
... ., _- . _.. , 1*. M. for Kuton, l>r 
Ullli, O«ford,Cl«r»'« Point. Wallacks'Cambridge, 
f hiinccllor'n Point, Hhorniun'i Tnliln Crock »nd 
McdCord'n making close connection with the Mary 
land and IMiwaro Rail Iloail at Fjislon, and with 
tho Dorchester and Itelnwaro Hall Koad at Cain- 
brtdffu.

The Monday trip will ho extended to Denton 
mftklnK all the rcirulnr landings «n tho river, On 
the return trip, will learc ponton, every Tuesday 
at H o'clock, noon, and every Tuesday. Thtimday 
and Saturday, will Icai-c M«1C«rd'« at 2 o'clock 
Cambridge K and Easton at 9 o'clock P. M., arrlv 
Ing In llalllraore early next morning. ___

TIME TABLE. 
Knstom ,r-Hioi*o Rnllronxl

1876, (Sunday 
lows :

J. W. WH&RTON,
Wholesale  

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggt, Game, <{r.,

PERR INE & BENNETT,
Com mi 88 jon Mer chan ts,

D< alcr« In all Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchant*' Row, cor. 1'ronpecl Avo.,

Wot Washington Market,
NEW YO11K.

Sulci Btrictly a'tcixlcil to and rctmns 
promptly inndo. Mayfi.

TAErS EFFECT MONDAY J UNE 12, 1870.
On anil after Monday. Juno 12 

cxccptc'l j Train' vlll leave 33 fol
TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 

Ko. 1 
Freight. 

LC»TO CrlaBeld 
Hopcwcll 
Marlun 

" Klnpiton 
'  Wcstovcr 
" N.Jnnc. 
" I'. Anno 

Ixirctto
Kilcn 
Frnltlanil

eight. 
7.43A.M. ».05 " 
R 2B    
R.« " 
9.0X " 
0.2S " 
».«) " 

10.05 " 
10.20 " 
10,00 " 
11.10 " 
ll.W " 
12.00 M

No! 2.
Mlxod. 

9.23 A. * 
«.W 
9.» 

10.00 
10.28 
10.10 " 
li.OO " 
11.10 " 
11.25 " 
11.4.1 " 
12.2.1 T.M

' In 
Mo. S DelftTOro Avonno Market, 

Fool of Dock Street,
IMULADEU'IIIA.

C»nilg»menl»Solicitc.l. Shiprncnta prompt
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8  Ijr. _________________

If ysu with to obtain the hiyhetl 
market pricr for your Fith 

and Game, inip to

!_ ___.. LEES
WHOLESALE

Co mm 3 3 on Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

_K»E_«»C«;.  National Hank of Northern l.lb- 
 rtlM, trd and Vlo« BlrerU, Pulla., and John 

.Tr«.«tir«c«. Mar, m, Cm.

A DOIWKTT. ''  K. WII Id I IT

DORSETT £ WEIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Dealers In

FORKIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

N'os. 08 4 CO Drond Avenue,

West Wniliington Markot, Now York. 
March IS.

Arrive at Drlmor
TRAIN'S MOVINO SOUTH. 

No.S.

Lcaro Polmar 11.4S p. m.
WIIIIV Billing 12.M " 

" Salisbury l.W "
Kriiltland 2.20
Kdcn ZM
Ixirotlo 2.SO
Princess Anno X.1.1 

" Ncwtnwii June. 3.30 
" , WealoTcr 3.50 
" Klngaion 4.10 
" Marion < *> 
'  Horn-well 4.45 

ArrlreutCrlineld 8.00

, '•

14.4S "

No 4. 
PMS. 

1.40 p. m. 
1.47 " 
<-30 " 
2.10 " 
2-02 " 
2..10 " 
5JO " 
3TX) " 
8.10 " 
8.20 " 
8.M " 
S.60 " 
405 "

Going to School.

Ic helped" her over tho meadow brook,
While her feet, nho MmiiUr set, 

Twin lilies they were I) on the mospT stone,
With llic cooling riplets wet.

Plicj passed the brook and it seemed to sing
With a sweeter, merrier sound, 

And tho two with Ibcir school-books 
wnndcrcd on

O'er the clover-laden gronml.

O, little maiden I how fair you were, 
With your eyes of heavenly blue ;

And the dimples plnycd on your checks ns
play 

On a rose, the drops of dew.

As piny on a rose the drops of dew, 
When Ihc brce7.es merrily blow I

And your lips they were tints of the ripening
pottcb, 

In the morning's rudy glow.

Bare feet, |how they twinkled among the 
gnus I

Did you know, whenever you took 
Tho path"l8r8chool,.llmthc wailed for you

By tho willow-shaded brook?

Since then, thu frngrant blossoms have 
corao

To tho blows, nh I many a time ; 
And ft bridge is over tho brook that sings,

AB of old, its pleasant rhyme.

And two arc straying upon tho bank,
/si pen these wandering words, 

As they talk of the happy school-day time, 
And thay watch (ho building birds.

oar narrative treats her affairs had 
been under a heavier cloud than 
usual. Other boarding houses were 
filling np fast and hers remained half 
empty. She began to fear that her 
place was becoming unfashionable. If 
that idea gained ground she was 
ruined. She resolved to strike a 
grand conp. If she could induce 
Borne of tho great people of Deptford 
to honor her annual reception with 
their presence she would irotrove her 
fortunes. She had heard of Made 
line's affability, and, having a speak 
ing acquaintance with her, ventured 
to go to he/ and explain how matters 
stood.

"It would bo tho making of me," 
she said, after stating her difficulties, 
"if you would come to my reception 
and bring some of your friends. It 
won't bo entertaining to yon, I know, 
but I thought may bo you'd do it for 
tho sake of old times. Your mother 
and I were great friends."

"I did not know that," said Made 
lino, at once warming towards her 
visitor.

"Oh, yes," said Miss Sublett, fol 
lowing up her advantage, "we wore 
girls together at The Ford, and it 
came in my way to do her a good 
turn or two. You know she was an 
orphan she was well,1he was not 
rich, as I suppose you know."

"I know it all," said Madeline good 
nataredly, helping her embarrassed 
visitor. "My mother embroidered

INSURE IN THE

STATE
Fire and Marino

i. n. lUR-Kii w. n. COUHWELL

BARKER & GO.
General Produce

COMUISSIOS MERCHANTS,
No. 238 fr 240 N. Pol. Avo.,

'eJ. B*ec and Vine Hlreol*.

PHILADELPHIA.
Marth H*-*l». __________________

O. X. P-LVF.U. ROB'T II. PAKMKR. 
Late with Jos. E. P»lincr, Sr

I.LNUIEltCI,
Commission Mercliants,

DEALERS IN
Grain, Cattlo, Calves. Kgg«, Poultry, 

Garno, Wool, 1'otatocs, Green FruitH, 
««d aft kinds of Couutrv Produce,

840 NOBTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia

(»«4 pr
 ODti Htllrltod. 
I f uaranlo«d.

Quick nlurns, anil 
(March IS dui.)

A.W. EOWK. WM.E.ROWE.

A, W* HO WE & BBC*
Cpnamission Merchants,

And Wholoialo IXulcra Id

FEESH FISH,
18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.

FUh Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

  alf nmenU Solicited. (March 18  Cm.]

J. A'. BUT«juoB.
P. Doakjno.

J. K. Hhall.roea.

iliisuranco
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

HOAUDOF DIRECTORS FOR 1870:
O,il. .lames. B. llenry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George'H 

Del.
D. K- McClurc, Capitalist, Short 

Manitu, Pa.
Dr. J. T. ilainuiond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
ltnndo)|ili Humphrey*, Lumberman 

Salisbury, lid,
John 1'. Long, Merchant, Frank ford. 

Del.
George A. Jutted, Civil Engineer, 

Ocorpetown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del. 
Col. J. B. Fotd, Capitalist, Concert!, 

Del.
Win. F. Sharp, Merchant, Ilnrrington, 

Del.
Eli llolliatcr, Insurance, Delaware 

Cilv.
II. Clias. Ulmnn, Prealdcnt U. 8. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Cnpt. Benjamin .^totley, Fanner, 8ea- 

Ibrd l>cl.
Kcyncar Williamn, Merchant, MilCord, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColJry, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Do 1 .
John M. Dale, Cni»italint, Wbaleyvillc, 

Md.
IX J. Miiiich. Iiixiirancp, Scnforil, Del. 
'iVm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, IM. 
Ja'ncH M. Boiler*, U- U. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. I'll.
Jutin M. 1'ornery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, liriilgcvillo. 

Del.
Wra. IF. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

ington, Del.
(Jhas. II. Mnull, Merchant, Lcwcx, 

Del.
James II. Mycrx, Insurance, Delaware 

City. 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Sco'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENB7,
Trcs't 

J. T. I'AUSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2Gth, If.

No. 1 will taVo rriiUt.tnlrkctlnE unit all Frc-lgnls 
for New York ; »Uo common frclphti for IH-Uwnro 
..nil HoAd anil connoclions and all Ixrcnl frclKhl*.

No. 2. rM.irnttor. Mall and KxproiH Train will 
tako frolKlilnnd Marketing fur Wlliulngtou and 
l-hiladflplila.

Nn. .1, will lake altRout* IKIUDJ TrolghU of crery 
kind cicopt Adann Kipreii.

To prrvent mlstnkn and confnnlon Hhippf ra arv
required tn hitvc all freight at the Station, nro-
prrlf markcil and lnvolcc«l thirty (3(1) mlnutca
before the leaving time of the rcapcctlTo trains.

CONNrXTIONS.
At Delmar, with IVI.iwaro Ballroad for Baltl- 

inor«, nilladclphla. New York anil all point* 
Nnrlli. AtSnllthnry with Wleomlco A I'oeomoko 
llnllroail. At Nowtnwn Junction with WorcoUi 
ASomorsct Railroad. At CrlaOrld with Btoaiocn 
forRaltlmorc.

W. THOMPSON, Bnpt.
Manlfrala for Now York A Koaton fruit and com 

mon froltflil north clnio at 11 o'clock. UanlfcaU 
fur Philadelphia A Willmgton Market cloao 2
° ClOCk ' A. J. BENJAMIN.

Sallibury Md. 
Juno 7, *76»

SUM>1ER SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERNSHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On and alter Friday, May Wh.lcaY* from South 
Strait Wharf, dally at 8 o'clock, P. M., (tblurdaya 
oicuplcd,) aa foMuwt:

STBAMEll TANGIER,
Capt. 8. n. Wilion,

Tu«dayaand Frldaya f-r CrlidtW, Onancock, 
Shulllown, PUt'a Wbarf, Cedar Hall, Kuhobolh, 
Newtuwn and Suow Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Capt. Goo. A. lUrnor,

Hnndnyfl and WednoadavB forCrUAeld.fluirtnnn'a, 
ETUII, Concord, Uarla. llun«>r> and T«jlori.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Cant. W. K. Vcaoy,

yondnya and Thurndaya for CrUficIJ, Hunting 
Crci'k liullford and Maiongo.

nKTUKNINC^-TANOIKU leatca Snow Hilt, 
Momlavi nml Thiirwlayn (UK) A. M., Newtown 7.30 
A M.. iti'Uoliotli H.(H) A.M.. Cwlar Ilnll B..K) A. M., 
Pitl'a Wharf'J.ilOA. M., Shulllowu S.15 A. M., 
Onancock 2.00 1>. M.

HP.I.KN Iravea Taylon G.OO A. M., Hungara 
liSU A. M., Miles Ifl.Ufl A. M, DaTl» 1U.IO A. M., 
Concord 11.00 A. M, H»KK« 1.00 1'. M.. Evaiia 1.15 
P.M., llomnan'a 2.00 P.M.

MAIIQIG learea Manonco Wolncidaya and 
Saiunlayag.OO A. M,,(iullftml 10.00 A.M., Hunt- 
Ill)! C ri'ok 12.00 (Onancock ilnrliiE Strawberry aea- 
 oli only 2.UDI1 . M.) All thrco lioalii lea»e Crla- 
(lold fur Baltlmoro on arrival of down train

Freight and Paaaengera rocelTed for all polnta 
on tho Kaxtrrn Shore, Wurccatfr and Sonienct, 
Wleomlco it I'ocomokc, and Worccatur Uallroada.

Frclghta rocelTOd up to 4.30 and ruuit be pre 
paid. 
WM. 1HOMSON. Sun't. P. R. CLARK. Agent

Out   stream there is with a grander flow,
With a sterner, sadder song, 

And loves will cross to a different school.
And help each other along.

THE GRUT mil
D¥ MRS. MARIAN BTOCKTON.

Written Ezprttily for the Baltimore Wetkly

Sun, anil for tcAicA the firit Pritt of Five

IfunJreJ Dollar! vat Awarded.

PfcUIT and PRODUCE

Commission More-units,
«33 A 885 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Philadelphia.
O*iliam«nU rwpwUullr ioUeltaJ. and prompt 
nturu mull. [March U-fliu.)

IV«w York Car<! .

W. W. MEREDITH,
With,

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wholes*!* Commission Dealers In

Met Produce
OF ILL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
OALVE3, &0., AC. 

1OB ;Purk Fluoo,
BtrMt, NBW yORK. 

18 tf.

T. R. STEEL'S
CKLKDRATED

FMt, ani

. A «ni«ll form of luout S5 Acrm- 
ud tho oorporaU HtulU of BclUburjr,

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro lor Colic, Crumps in tho 
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and all Ailments ot 
the llmvclR. It promotes Digestion, 
strengthens aud invigorates tho whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market St, Philadelphia.
FOR8ALB UY

S. ULMAN ft BRO.,
Saliibury, Md., 

AND BY

J. P. OWENS,
OceauUity, Md. 

JylO __________

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfleld, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OKF1CK:

E f BEMtNOTON &$ON$t
47 N. Cburlca St.,

W. II. TVLER, Bnlliiuor*, 
Manager

Xheeo Souring klnchinca, nro uusurpiied 
fur Knao and Lightness of llumilng, to 
llicir Klejjant anil Substnntinl A|i|>tnmnc 
and thu Orcul Adaptability to Fumlljr I'ur

TIIRTYl'E-WRITRR 
IB n Machine- to SuporBodu thu Pen. Write 
1OO words par minute, and four time 
ai fa.it as hy hand. It dooj all kinds < 
writing, avud upon any-paper.

FIRBARMS.
A full Itock ofdrcech-LiOadlnKHides, Uuni 
1'litoU 4c,, of our own manufacture. Sea 
H>r olrculan to above address.

TUADI5R BROS.,
PallB y, Md 

Local A|(0nl8 for Sewing Much, r^l

CHAPTER XIII.
WOOL GATHERING.

Running at an obtuse angle from the 
Clmln river, a short distance below tho 
lino of factories, is a btrcet, or what in 
intended for street, beginning its course 
in n straightforward, decent fashion, but 
soon meandering between two crooked 
hills in a tipsf sort of way. It bears 
tho names of Bridge water, for no ap 
parent reason, there never having bccu 
any water in it except mud-puddles and 
consequently no necessity for a bridge. 

, IB possible that the early inhabitants 
" Dgptforu may have conceived tho wild 
lea of bridging the Chula at this point. 
U all evcnta Uridgcwf-tcr is ite name. 

Miss Sublctt's boardera pronounced 
lis street to bo "sweetly piclm-C?<juc," 
nd "so romantic 1" A read, unpaveJ 
oadway; coarse grass and May-weed 
long each side of tho footpath, with 
ere and there an old gnarled applo 

rcc, tho remnants, of antc-Dcptford 
rchards; masses of scrub oak adorning 
10 hillsides. Such it was in tho lino of 
jo "picturesque." The "romance" 

must have appealed to tho spiritual 
rather than the natural sense, for hero 
liiw Sublett'j boarders were wont to 

wander at eventide exchanging sweet 
.onfidencos. If a young man and wo 
man with disengaged hearts chanced to 
urn their steps within tho shadows of 
ho crooked hills they wore sura to dis- 
ovcr beauties and graces in each other 

never before suspected; a second walk 
[rcw their hearts mysteriously together; 

and a third visit was tantamount to a 
leclaration of love. If Mins Sublett 
rom her attic window let her eyes oc 

casionally fall upon these happy couples, 
and if they recalled to her mind a time 
when she had better reasons than stray 
cows for rumbling through Ilridgcwator 
street, she gave no sign thereof except 
a rub her nose a little harder than her 
custom, and to pin at her throat a rib- 
xm n trifle moro dingy than usual.

When Deptford firat began to awnko 
From its torpor Elisba Sublett built tho 
bouso on Vridgowatcr street. It was 
intended to bo tho "Hotel of the Future," 
and ho put all bin littlo fortune into it. 
But tho town ungratefully took its course 
in tho opposite direction, leaving tho 
ambitious hotel sole possessor of a loncl 
road. Then thu builder died, aud a! 
that was loft for tho two daughters wan 
tho largo, half furnished house. IJoinj; 
in an undesirable part of the town, am 
too ugly and cluinty for a private resi 
dence, it was impossible to soil it ad 
vantagcously; and it was thorcfori 
deemed host that tho younger of tho two 
should open a boarding house there.

Tho older was married and lived at a 
distance. The house wan convenient to 
tho factories, and was generally wol 
filled with the officials of these establish 
mcntB and thotr families, it being one o 
their principles that boarding was niort 
gontcol than living in small houses. This 
class of people formed what might be 
called the ' 'second society" of Deptford 
There was no apparent roaaoh why Misn 
Sublott should not prosper, and yot tli 
memory of tho oldest inhabitant ,pf' th 
house did not run back to a time who 
oho was not in a condition of "pecuniar 
embarrassment." In the year ofwhk'

and did fancy work when she was a 
girl to snpport herself. But 8ho bo   
longed to a good family."

"Certainly," said Miss Sublett 
"There wasn't a better family in tho 
country than tbo Fryers, bnt your 
grandfather was unfortunate in lam- 
bor, nnd BO his daughter, as yon Bay, 
took to sewing. And though it be 
far from mo to boast, and. I wouldn't 
mention it to anybody else, bat I do 
believe your mother wouldn't have 
got along, (so young and pretty she 
was,) if I had not beld out to her a 
helping band. I never troubled yon 
before, but I thought I would make 
bold now to ask you to do mo a 'good 
turn."

"I would be glad to do something 
ranch moio difficult," said Madeline, 
smiling. "I already have an engage 
ment for thnt night at Mrs. WaJoh's 
bnt part of tho ovoning I will certain 
ly Rive yon. Mr. and Mrs. Grabame 
will go with me, I have no doubt. I 
think I can safely promise for them. 
Yon know them, I suppose t 1 '

"Ob, yes, Lawyer Grabamo Bottled 
up our ostato I will send thorn invi 
tations. But I thought yon might 
make up a party of young pooplo 
among yon and help fill my rooms." 

"I could not do that," said Made 
line, much surprised at tho request 
"But I will come myself, and '

Horo sbo hesitated. Sho wanted 
to offer hor visitor pecuniary assia

"Oh 1 you know royalty can afford 
to bo gracious. I expect I shall bo 
placed in tho middle of tho room, 
like a wax figure, and thorn will bo a 
formal presentation of all tho com 
pany. I slmll insist upon each ono 
backing oat of iny presence."

Madolino wont to Miss Snblott's in 
tho best of spirits, prepared to play 
Lady Bcnnficent most grncionsly.  
Sho wfts to build np tho fortune of a 
family by tho simple power of her 
presence. It was n now role, nnd 
ministered to Madeline's vanity in 
tho most insinuating way. Sho im 
agined what a powerful refining in 
fluence sbo would scatter around her, 
as if ono should suddenly remove the 
stopper from a bottle of attar of rose, 
and how it rvould linger after her 
departure to charm thorn into some 
thing better than their common 
selves.

In this exalted stato of self-com 
placency she was ushered into Miss 

ublett's crowded parlor, andPhcebo, 
who had reigned until her appear 
ance, waa at once deposed. Mrs. 
Grabame, who had unwillingly con 
sented to come, but as she was there, 
felt tho necessity of making herself 
agreeable for her husband's sake, 
took hor place on a sofa, and received 
affably all who choso to come to her ; 
while Madeline, leaning on Mr. 
Grahamo's arm, made tho tour of tho 
rooms, and was introduced by Miss 
Snblott to several persona, whom she 
at onco felt she had better not have 
known. Sho had not expected to 
make acquaintances hero, bat to be 
set apart as a sort of divinity, and bod 
porsnaded herself that she was en 
veloped in a mantle of such regal dig 
nity that no ono would dare to touch 
it with profane fingers. And hero 
was a Mr. Longarce, a fat man with a 
head liko a canuon ball, and a voico 
like a pinny trumpet, who discoursed 
as freely upon tho prosperity of Dept 
ford and its moneyed men, as if he 
bad known nor all bis life. And a lit 
tlo man with a shock of black hair 
took occasion to inform her how ad 
mirably he managed Mr. Alden'a 
mill. And a Mr. Mao-Somebody, a 
young Irishman with a very red face 
and an enormous seal ring, addressed 
her with as much case as Horace 
Spencer himself, assuring her that he 
hod made hor acquaintance the pre 
vious winter in New York, and talked 
about her friends there as if they

the men to appreciate the 
desires of a care-worn Itinerant, for, - 
behold, Borao of yon aro growing oH, 
and already '.tho frost of many, Trfp1* 
tcrs is resting on yonr locks, and I 
am certain tbo weight of many ear*. 
resting on yonr hearts, and.k_noe I 
know I shall bo appreciated {nfoeling 
oven if I am not intelligible in nttar- 
anco. Tho peculiar denomination 
that I hero represent is tha$..of yonr 
fathers nnd mine, and tl*a iiaiue ia . 
that which was espoused by (hem in 
the dark bonrs of trial and MnMon- 
tion. And as General >Yi-UuagtOB 
with his Spartan band planted datp 
the tree of American political HtMftjJ 
which has1 now been yielding ittfnnt 
for ono hundred years, M oar -fib 
ers planted this Methodist FtataBt- 
ant tree of ecclesiastical'..Opiny, 
while onr raothers watered it* roota 
with their tears.   --'0

"Woodman, apart that tree. . * 
Touch not a ilngl* bough f i "Om

In youtli It rhrltvrrd me 
And I'll protect It HOW." .   . .-,

Bat not only is tho locality'horn*, 
bnt this home is embellibhed and 
filled with that which makes a borne 
happy. For as Abram said to Lot, 
"wo bo brethren." Bnt the object of 
these Fraternal visits have so often 
been stated that it is unnecessary for 
mo to repeat it, and I thank God that 
Spiritual sky is growing clearer and 
brighter, for we are yearly, if not daK 
ly, drawing nearer together, and al 
though I am aware it requires time 
and patience, with careful legislation, 
to bring onr churches together on 
fair and equal principles, yet in the 
impetuosity ol my zealous di*poai* 
tion I sometimes cry out: "Wbat 
wait we for t behold the Lord ia gra 
cious and he prepares the way for na." 
Now if there is anything in this .ab 
ject of union, I sorely think the tiuM 
bos arrived for ns to act, especially 
when we consider that .we have bad 
the services of the most intelligent 
men of both of our churches, inco 
who are sorely giants in inteUeotOd 
they have explored the territory and 
report the way as practicable. Of 
coarse we have some in both church- 
es that are not folly porraaded ia 
their own minds, and doobttaM ob 
ject from conscientious contiotio-t ot 
principle, bat w« mast remember 
that thoro never was an army withool 
a fow deserters, or Borne who woal4 
linger in the rear, bot if we

tanco, but did not know how to 
it without hurting her feelings.

do 
A

friond of hor motnoi 'a must perforce 
bo a lady, and yot this ono did not 
soera quite liko ono. Bat it was evi 
dent she needed help, so Madeline 
managed to finish her sentence, feel-- 
S" very ranch ashamed of herself.

_ if I can asmst you in any 
way I nhall bo glad." 

"Tour presence at tho party will 
olp me moat just, now," said Miss 

Sublott. promptly, and not ftt all 
bashed. "But if you could lend me 
twenty dollars sho was about to say, 
hat being hor fixed loan, bnt remem 

bering tho wealth of hor companion 
n time sho hesitated and then enb- 
titutod) forty dollars it would bo an 

accommodation, for I have a bill to 
moot on Monday, and this paity will 

>o a hoavy oxponeo. LOBS may do if 
don't happen to have that sum, 

and I will pay yon noxt woek. I am 
sure I had no thought of borrowing 
money when I came here this morn, 
ng. "I hopo yon do not think so." 

"Of course not," said Madolino. 
lickly. "It was my own offer, and 

' am glad to bo ablo to do that littlo 
sorvico to my mother's friond. Ex- 
case me a moment and I will got it 
for you." '

Madolino tripped up stairs quite 
grateful to Miss Sublott for not being 
)ffondod with hor, while that lady 
toasted hor foot at tho parlor regis 
ter, and thought regretfully : "If I 
bad said a hundred I bolievo she 
would havo given it to mo just as 
quick."

Thus it was brought about that I 
Madolino was at MiBsSublott's recep 
tion, with Mr. and Mrs. Grahams.  
Sho know sho could easily prevail up 
on Mr. Grahamo to do anything to 
rnako himself popular. No entreaties 
could induce Miss Pindor to trust 
herself among "socotuVclaBB people." 
Slip looked on in grave din-pleasuro 
while Madolino arrayod herself in hor 
jewels.

"You intend to come homo from 
Mrs. Walch's to leave your diamonds 
boforo going to tho other place, I sup 
pose."

"As I am going 'in character,' and 
shall piny queen,' said Madeline gaily, 
"I must make myself _s resplendent 
as possible. I don't believe Miss 
Sublott would caro to see me it I loft 
my diamonds at homo."

"I am surprised," said Miss Pm* 
dor, with as much vehemence as sho 
was capable of, "that Mr, Graliame 
should encourage you in such wild 
fancies as those."

were his intimate associates, while 
she felt convinced ho could know 
nothing about thorn except their 
names.

She was glad when the dancing 
commenced. lu this amusement sho 
declined to take a port She had 
boon talking with Phoebe, who now 
left her to join the dancers, and Mad 
olino turned to spook to Mr. Grahamo 
supposing him to still at her side.  
Ho was not to bo seen, and as her 
eyes glanced over the crowd near hor 
they encountered tho gaze of Richard 
Morchnm. Thore was in his eyes a 
look of such grave disapproval that 
Madeline mentally put herself on tho 
defensive. How dared ho to look at 
hor in that way after all she had said 
to him T True, sbo bad surprised 
tho look, for he could not know she 
was going to turn towards him that 
minute, but what right had he to 
judge hor conduct ovon in his inmost 
thoughts T Sho was abjut to remove 
herself from his disagreeable neigh 
borhood, when, to hor dismay, hor 
glance fell upon tho red-faced Irish 
man, evidently making his way to 
wards hor. Sho felt she could not 
endnro his odious talk, and impul 
sively cast an appealing look at Rich 
ard. Sho repented on tho instant, 
for she had even loss right to look to 
him for help tlmn'ho hail to judge her. 
But he was by her sido in a moment

' Can I do anything for you, Miss 
Dopp t" .

"If you would ho kind enough to 
take mo to Mr. Grabamo, but I have 
not tho least idea whore ho is."

"I think I can find him," said Rich 
ard, offering his arm, which Madolino 
was fain to take, and loading hor off 
just an tho disappointed Irishman 
roachod them.

[TO DE CONTINUED.]

Fraternal Message.

from Divine reveUtion by the 
anco of God's Holy Sirit d

My Brethren in Christ JOBUS. I 
hail this day as ono of tho happiest 
of my life, when I appear boforo you 
as tho representative of my dearly bo- 
loved Maryland Conference ol tho 
Methodist Protestant Church, and* I 
a.m sure tho circumstance has a deop- 
or tone- of fooling to mo than I shall 
bo able to express, and perhaps moro 
than any ono else can appreciate un 
less situated in liko circumstances 
with rco. I am a Ponnsylvanian by 
birth and by education, and a Mary- 
landor by adoption, and honco it is 
liko ono coming homo for mo to re 
turn to these old hills, and traverse 
Pennsylvania's Green Volleys and lis 
ten to tho music of itu sparkling wot
ore.

As a beautiful scenery has K do- 
groo of attraction and is fascinating 
to tho vision, so, my brethren, aro the 
circumstances around mo on this oc 
casion, for you know wo are Instinct 
ively drawn toward those in whose 
hoarts our feelings and desires find a 
happy response. As I look into your 
faces to-day, I feol that you aro just

os, that the interest of oar 
or's Kingdom is to be aerred by tUa 
union of effort, then it beeotnet oir 
duty aa servants of-the living God, tor 
cry aloud and spare not, until thai 
broken forces of our beloved Matte* 
dist Protestant Church be bronaM 
together again and rally onoa and Wry 
ever around the standard of mot_W 
rights. O there is something in tjjtil 
word onion more than a _o_nd_m 
name,it is tbo ensign of strength, tiM 
band of Fraternity, and the secret of 
success.

While we, aa member of the (Mil 
Methodist family, for petty dUh*- 
enccs and trifling causes havo pat- 
mi tied this dismemberment, uil 
breaking asunder of sacred tie*, and,. 
tho scattering abroad of the cheriaBn, 
od family that onco worshipped 41.' 
the some consecrated altar, and tatty' 
of you to whom I am speaking  tfr'' 
day remember the name of Metnodiai , 
Protestant \nth the fondness of chlkk, 
hood, and tho very utterance of tb* e 
sentence awakens a hallowed adid 
in yonr hearts that is like the voite 
of a mother, and your find a chord has 
been touched whoso vibrating atraina 
awaken all tho pleasant memoriea of 
the past, and oa yot we bare Mad to 
soo eye to oyo, and to unite heart to ' 
heart and place shoulder to ahooHari   
and thus march farwardin the araby'- 
of tho Redeemer. i  ';. «. 

And Brethren, in this Union, *M.': 
fraternity of feeling, there ia t , 
glorious end of strife, blissful Iraftr " 
qulity, a delightful silence, and, O''«- 
would to God, that onr BUaaed Mat*' 
tor would stand on the deck of oaav. 
ship Zion, and extending hi. band,, 
over tho troubled waters of onr , 
Methodist sea, would say, "Peaoe W 
still," so that our over wrought mtad*, 
and anxious souls might find thai 
sweet rest which is only excelled by 
that rest which romaineth for 4%-^, 
people of God.

Thoro in no doubt there have baa* 
many unpleasant footings, and many 
unkind words spoken, that U wonld. 
havo boon bettor had they never b««B).r > 
ottered, but let tho past be in th*,,,, 
past, and as wo are growing old«rt     
wo should bo growing wiaer and btfj.^-1-- 
tor, for wo aro certainly drawiaf 
nearer to that plaoo when all aa-AaMl I 
tion will bo over, and after all j-p* 
tumults of life shall have ceaaed. Md 
wo havo pnrrod through the dark 
valley and shadow of death, I tn_pft 
wo ahull meet where all tae dtteoaU 
dant tongues of earth ahaU to tm_a» 
lated into the swoet mmio   «  
Iloaven, while tho Red««m*aWUiO__r 
Christ's mighty kingdom will 
to celebrate the day of 
otornal peaoe.

And Brethren, it ia my I 
vilego to bear to TOO the 
Christian greeting* from tha 
land oonforonoe, and to MM 
that wo are aa a body ia fell _ . 
thy with you as a distinct branak af 
tho Methodist family, and moraovar,

[Conilnudi »n fourth r«_* )
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warns mul . implores them "to bo 
patient under provocation and law- 
abiding under all circumstances," 
and annealing tliotn lo resort to such 
remedy as tbo law affords for every 
injury.

Tho second document is addressed 
to Hon. E. C. Billings, judge of tho 
United States IlMtrict Court of Lon- 
isinnn, in which it is stated that in 
formation has been received that 
many of tho most prominent and re 
spectable citizens of Louisiana aro 
abont to bo arrested for alleged of 
fences under tho statutes of tho Uni 
ted States, bnt really for tho purpose 
of intimidating quiet nnd innocent 
parties. Jndgo Billings, who is ab- 
Bent from tho State, is appealed to re 
turn, as his absenco is regarded as 
tantamount to a suspension of a writ 
of habeas corpus in a time of pro 
found peace.

The third is addressed to tho lion. 
W. B. Woods, jndgo of the Circuit 
Court of the United States of Louisi 
ana, in which tho contemplated ar 
rests are alluded to, and an appeal is

Was named chief of stuff, nnd started for 
Gondo Kora over 8,500 miles from 
Cairo, - The routo-by. the White Nile is 
dangerous to health from tho fetid 
marshes, rank with poisonous odor, 
and perilons-'on account of tho croco 
dile and hippopotami which infest it, 
whilo the shores aro infested with 
lions, leopards nnd other wild ani 
mals. Tho inhabitants along the 
White Nilo live in idleness; they 
besmear themselves with muck mixed 
with ashes. The cow with them sup 
plies tho place of every other deity.

At Qondo Koron a great sheik of 
the Bari ia described as a tall, finely- 
built man, in a state of "puris nntura* 
libus," a national distinction of all tho 
tribes from K. lira town to Ugundn. 
Upon their shoulders they carry a lit 
tle stool, thoir bodies painted with 
grease and oxido of iron. Tho Indies 
wear a girdlo of strips of leather 
finely, fringed, while from behind the 
correct thing is to have a long, bushy 
tail falling nearly to tho ankles, nnd 
th,eir hair carefully plucked from their

Oar Standard Bearers.

L.

Foe President of the United States:

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
Of New York.

1   -' Tor Vice-President:

-THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

For Electors, 

For tho State at Large,

R. B. CARMICIIAEL.
FREDERICK RAINE.i ,

District Electors,
"la JAMES U. DENNIS. 

' 2nd R. J. GITTINGS. 
,;; 8rd W. SHEPPARD BRYAN.

4th CHARLES C KERR.
'6th FEND ALL MARBURY. 

 ' (IHb FREDERICK J- NELSON.

' '' .For Congress:

jiHON. DANIEL M, HENRY,
OT Dorchester County.

,.;WjB incidentally hinted last week that 
wt ahonld attend to the railroads in this 
Metbn  this week, bat our engagements 
'CaVebcen such, "as to preclude' us from 
giving the subject that degree of atten 
tion which it merits.

  .That great improvement could be 
n*H4 in the passenger traffic, there is 
not the slightest doubt, without incrcas- 
'igg'any very serious additional expense. 
4i nilroad with one passenger train a 
djtytii a one horse concern, especially at 
tM*'*d*anecd stage of tlio world's hin- 
U*JTf !.'*8iB small indeed, thit we would 
svpjpoec one man could be President, 
Treasurer, Sopcrintcndant, Road Mns- 
O0r, awl oocaKionally conductor on the 
traia, m ease of emergency. We would 
not Impose upon him the task of tcle- 
gtaph operator, although it would be 
perfectly safe for him to do so, as there 
ji HA danger of meeting any trains, but 
slow as \fae trains are, it costs as much 
.to? bring a box of goods from Dcluiar to 
Salisbury, six miles, as it docs to bring 
it^rtt* Wilmington or Philadelphia to 
D4*tar, a distance of a hundred miles,
 at ire arc told, or in other words, it 
coma a merchant in Salisbury just double 
aa mu^h to bring his goods from tho city 
by jail, as it cents a merchant nt Del- 
mar, duly six miles distant, to bring liis 
good* from the city, nnd as this is the 
case, we believe it is as well to lot our 
people know it, in order tlmt they may 
learn to appreciate their advantages.   
Aa4 yet we understand that tho man 
agement of the £. S. R. R. Co. say that 
tfcijT do not discriminate, against Salis- 
Jwiy. '* We h»vo only to aay that five
 « ?  of the present management, will
 ooat tlw people of Salisbury, in money 
ant iMt time, far more than it will cost 
lo tntild a road to Delinar, and if no ar 
rangement can be made by which in- 
ereapo4 faeiliUos con bo hod without an 
additional road being built, we shall at 
an early day propose tho commencement 
of fttch A work as a matter of necessity 
'and self-defence for the people of Wi- 
oouiee County, for wo can never sell a 
farm to any stranger, NO long as it takes 
him three days to go to market, nnd re 
turn, and be in tho city during the bus- 

i of a single day.

made for the appointment of United 
States commissioners in tho several 
parishes, in order that the parties ar 
rested may not bo taken hundreds of 
miles, At great expanse to the govern 
ment, to the injury of tho material 
interest of tlio State, at the time when 
tho crops must bo saved, and thus 
frequently inflicting suffering, indig 
nity and ]>ocnniary loss on tho in 
nocent.

The fourth paper is addressed to 
Attorney General Toft, and states 
that information has been received 
thnt, under instructions from his de 
partment, the United States marshals 
and deputy marshals are about to 
inaugurate a series of arrests for al 
leged offenses against the election 
laws of the United States.

Mr. Pattern requests for the better 
protection of--tho citizens in their 
right to speedy examination and ball 
that tho United States marshals and 
deputy marshals be instructed by Mr. 
Taft's department to take tno accused 
persons when arrested before tho 
nearest or most convenient United 
States commissioner for preliminary 
examination.

Any one after reading tho above 
might well ask is Louisiana in tho 
heart of Siberia, or is it a penal pro 
vince of an arbitrary government t

But, whilst the war .against the 
rights and liberties of tho white peo> 
plo of Louisiana is being inaugurated, 
it is gratifying to BOO that some of the 
leading republicans of that State, 
while supporting Hayes and Wheeler, 
are oycn'v taking ground atid will 
oppose w«th a!! their might tho Re 
publican State ticket Leaded by Mar 
shal Packard. Thns Mr. Jasper 
Blackburn, editor of a republican 
journal in Northern Louisiana, and 
hitherto a zenlona State Republican,
has declared against tho State ticket 
in very forcible language. Mr. Black 
burn was oven during, tho war a Un 
ion man, and has nntil very lately 
been in accord with Kellogg and 
Packard.

Mr. Robert Ray is another Ropnb 
lican, long prominent and influential 
in Louisiana politics, who now re 
pudiates tho State ticket He says 
the make up of tho Statn ticket is of 
such a character that if elected it 
wculd not bring what the people of 
this Slate so ranch neod peace and 
reform. In addition to this, cx-'jov. 
Warmoth, Gen. George A. Sheridan, 
Pinchback and Judge Sloanaker, 
wbilnt taking part in the canvass in 
Northern States in favor of tho re 
publican president ticket, oponly do- 
sire tho defeat of the Packard State 
ticket as tho only way to bring peace 
and order to tho State nnd secure it 
decently honest government

heads. Col. Long visitod M'Tso? tho 
king of Ugundo. Ho was welcomed 
by 4,000 warriors on tho frontier of 
tho country, headed by n flag, and 
mnsic on horns nindo of elephant's 
tusks. Tho natives never having seen 
a horso before wero frightened at tho 
sight of man and horso, supposing 
both to be one.

MTso received his gnost surroun 
ded by his harem and troops. Tho 
troops wero dressed in red and black 
fiannel with a tnnic of red flannel 
with black stripes, and fringed with 
monkey skins, and red cloth turbans. 
Tho king was tnnch interested in tho 
horse, and tho people greeted his ap 
pearance with enthusiasm. M'Tse 
was described as a man of majestic 
mien, thirty-five years of age, over £ 
feet high, of a bright copper color. 
He was dressed in a long cloak o: 
blue cloth trimmed with gold, and a 
white turban on his head. He wore 
a belt of gold, from which hung 
Turkish cimetar, and his foot wero 
covered with sandals, rlis harem con 
tained ono hundred very pretty wo 
men, clothod in tasteful garments 
common to both sexes in Ugnnda 
consisting of a cloth sewn togothc 
from fragments made of tho bark o 
a tree. They surrounded Col. Long 
examined his uniform, palled his hai 
and lifted his fez from his head 
laughed and giggled with delight.

Daring his interview with M'Ts 
the lecturer saw the King order th 
slaughter of thirty human victims in 
honor of his visit, and the order wa 
complied with in his presence. Th 
Ugand aro copper colored, nnd hav 
little of tho characteristic formation 
of noso and month of thonogro. Th 
country is picturesque, intersperse 
witb pestiferous marshes, from whic 
the deadliest odors ariso. Thobanan 
is the principal food, though th 
country produced Indian corn, swee

Charity Entertainment.

LECTUIIB ON EQUATORIAL AFRICA BY COL. 

C. C. Loso, or THB Eovirus ARMY.

An entertainment in aid of the Savan 
nah (Ga.) cuflcrcrs by fever and for the 
benefit of the French Benevolent Society 
of Baltimore wo.4 given last night at the 
Academy of Music and was largely at 
tended. Mile. Anna dc Bclocca, the 
Uusxinn prima donna. Mine, nnd was 
niOHt enthusiastically applauded. Messrs. 
Robin, of Paris, nnd Undin, of New 
York, also sang. Mr. Maurice Strakoseh 
prcxided at t ho piano. The orchestral

.

Tho Condition in Louisiana  
Whites Appealing. 

for Justice.
''

. ,
'.  V*. -A, -IV. 1'atton, the preaidunt of 
Ix>BMU»nft Datuooratio oonHorvutivo 
tittte control oommitteo, has just is-
 uoiVfi)OMp|>ouiiioi>U in tho intercut 
wf j»*tico7p*Mxco, order unil tlio BU- 
ii rmuiiy nf law. Tho flr«t in oddroHs 
tod to .th'o Domocratio"' consorvutivo 

of Loniaiana, and rofurriii-,' to 
nt policy of tlio Uepublican 
hnriua and intimidato L>om- 

votoru by aiTOHting oud im- 
tbdiu on frivolous and 

H, ami goading thorn
 tu MM of ruJibUnco noil violuuuo,

music WM by Wcrnig'u Fifth Regiment 
Band. In all respect tho musical part 
of tho entertainment was superb, tho 
whole being voluntary in tho cause of 
charity.

The feature of the evening wan a lec 
ture by Colonel C. C. Ijong, Boy, a na 
tive of Somerset county, Md., and for 
Devon years in tho army of Egypt, and 
nn explorer of Equatorial Africa, who in 
1874 discovered lake Ihrahim, one of tlio 
sources of tho Nile. The lecturer wa« 
introduced hy General Fulix Agnim, of 
the French Benevolent Society. He 
wore his order for ilbttinguiHhcd »orviuon 
conferred hy the Khedive, und npokc nt 
n tahlo covered with a magnificent 
leopard's Bkin presented to tho lecturer 
hy M'Tsc, one of tho nntivo kings ia 
(jcntrfll. Africa.

Col. Long Hpoko for over nn hour. 
He gave sonic uoKcription of tho Egyptnin 
citius of Alexandria and Uairon, their 
surroundings and population. Tho cli- 
mnU! of Cairo in nubjoct to little varia 
tion. The winter months from Decem 
ber to February correspond in tempera 
ture U> that of May in Maryland, whilo 
the other months of the yvar nro marked 
with inteiine heat, though tho night* aro 
cool. The pruHcnt Khedive of Egypt in 
4K yoitrH of iigo and wns educates! iu 
France, nml won called hy the lecturer 
"tho regenerator of fallen Kgypt." 
Titure in n net work of railroads to thu 
Mediterranean and the lied Son, con- 
nocting itn 8ea|M>rt nnd provincial townx 
with till' ijie(n»j;ulin.

The t!X|H!tlil»u» of Sir (Samuel Baker 
he Hii'ul Ifud failed to extend thu territory 
of Kgypt lo the KoiirceH of tho Nilo, hut 
thin \vu» effected l>y UH expedition of 
whieh Onl. Gordon WUH given eoujqiimd. 
By ruijucbt of t'yl. Gunlou (Jul,

potatoes and sugar caii.
Furnished by M'Tso wilh u£ es 

cort, Col. Long visited Lake Victoria, 
ono of tho sources of tbo Nilo. The 
waters of its tributaries aro transpa 
rent and icy cold. Tho depth of tho 
lake is from 30 to -10 feet, and it is 
18 to 20 miles wide

On his expedition toLnko Victoria 
Col. Long discovered another lako 
which forms ono of tho sources of tho 
Nile, which ho named Lako Ibrahim. 
This lako lies between Lakes Victoria 
and Albert Lako Ibrahim is tho 
great vegetable nursery of tho White 
Nile ; its banks abound with beauti 
ful flowers. It is fed by almost per 
petual rains.

Col. Loijg was attacked on Lake 
Ibrahim by a largo body of savages, 
but succeeded in driving .them »off 
with his improved fire-arms, killing 
82 of their number.

Aftor returning to Gondo Kora, 
and reporting to Gordon Pasha, by 
whom bo was cordially received, ho 
was personally complimented by tho 
Khedive, and ordered on n second ex 
pedition to the Mahraka Niam coun 
try in January, 1875, with 250 Arab 
soldiers, 150 miles southwest of tho 
White Nilo. Tho Niam -Niams area 
robust, warlike race, but received tho 
expedition with friendship. The in 
habitants aro' qnnabalistio by reason 
of tho absence of cattle. Tbo wingod 
ant supplies in a great measure the 
absence of meat.

Having permanently established 
tho government of tho Khedive ho 
caused tbo soldiers to take the Niam- 
Niarn maidens for wives. Tbo mar 
riage was contracted by the aspirant, 
who presents tho father of the maiden 
a huge knife curiously wrought, 
bound witb copper wire. The bride's 
trousseau her sole article of dress 
 fine copper or brass coils that en 
circle her Deck, arms and ankles, or 
rings that hang from noso, lips and 
ears, the head dross being tho most 
important part of tho toilet The wo 
men are of copper color, exquisitely 
beautiful hands and feet, short in 
stature, and well rounded limbs and 
quite pretty.

In conclusion, ho said "Central 
Africa is no paradise, but a plagno 
spot, and tho negro, tho product of 
tho pestilential rogion, is a miserable 
wretch, duvoid of all itmnto idea of a 
Deity, that enthusiastic travellers 
havo heretofore endowed him with."

onentin the convention W&s nn qx- 
Jon federate.

An Indiana correspondent writes 
nthusiastioally of n Republican meet- 
ng nt Sholbyvillo, in that State, but 
dds; ''Whether it or all of the many 

gone before it will do hny good or 
ot only election day can tell."
Uov. Chamberlain again denies 

hat ho has called for troopa to main- 
«in tho poaco in South Carolina. He 

says ho "has n6vor visited Washington 
x'cept npon'tho special request of tho 
uthorities at Washington." Ah!

Mr. Thompson, editor 'of 'the Coi 
n-bin (S. C.) Herald, has resigned 

XKXiaso he was required to place tho 
name of R. B. Elliott, Republican 
.andidato for attorney general, at 
ho bead of his paper.

A correspondent of the New York
Icrnld hns interviewed Senator Thnr-

man on the prospects of the canvass.
'he Senator said: "If the election

wero to take place to-day Ohio would
go Democratic. People are of that
jtato of mind now that such would
W tho result. This is my opinion;
>nly remember, I shall be ablo to tell
>etter a week or two hence, after I
iove gono nbont among the people."

A North Carolina correspondent of 
,ho Cincinnati Cotnmsricnl, republi 

can, says : "Notwithstanding tho 
gallant fight which Jndgo Settle, the
 epublican candidate for Governor of 
,his State, is making, and the almost 
universal ostcom in which he is held 
iere, I soe no probability of his elec 
tion, or, at least, bnt a very small 
probability. Ho will ran ahead of 
iis ticket, bat abont 12,000 behind 
an election. I look for Vance to ear- 

the State from 10,000 to 15,000, 
and Tilden probably 20,000."

The New York World of Tuesday 
says: "A well-known character in 
the third Assembly district of this 
city by tho narno of Tom Gary has 
been canvassing for men for two or 
threo days to go to Indiana to vote 
early arid often for tho Republican 
ticket, and informs his mon that they 
will bo met thoro by others from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore on tho 
samo mission. Ono gang of Gary's 
men left last night, and others aro 
expected to follow to-day.

Tho Canvass in Indiana. -The 
Cleveland (Ohio) Plaindealer pub 
lishes a letter from A. C. Babcock, 
chairman of the Republican State 
central commitlco of Illinois, addres 
sed to Colonel Ingfcrsoll, tho noted 
Republican orator, in which he says: 
"From all I can learn from Indiana 
tho chances to day aro decidedly 
against ns. I deem it of tho ntmost 
importance that yon devote to them 
at least thirteen speeches, ono for 
each district. If wo gain Indiana onr 
labor is virtually ended. TKo De 
mocracy will conclude that defeat in 
November is inevitable. I fear yon 
nro inclined to appropriate too.much 
fcimo to Ohio.

Tho Faiiu.'ul BlainO Obeys Orders
 Ex Speaker Blaino was announced

Black asks and answers his own ques 
tions in thcso words:

"I cannot doscribo to .you how "nn. 
pleasant is tho sonsatioh produced by 
vour professions of n desire for peace. 
Why do yon not givo us pence if yon 
aro willing wo shall have It? Yon 
need bnt to cease hostilities and tho 
general tranqaility will be restarted. 
You refuse to do that, because peace 
would endanger your party ascen 
dancy. To maintain your plunderers 
in power yon have uniformly resorted 
to. tho bayonet you hove raado civil 
war the chronic condition of tho 
conhtry wherever 'yon 'iftould ybti 
havo displaced liberty, fraternity and' 
equality, and given nothing ihstend 
but infantry, artillery and cavalry. 
Yon aro at this moment openly en 
gaged in preparing yoni battalions 
for armed intervention in the strug 
gle of the people with tho carpet- 
baggers. What makes this worse is 
your closing declaration that yon 
will take no step backward. There 
is to bo no repentance, no change of 
policy, and consequently no peaceful 
or honest government 'Onward' 
yon say is tho word. Onwnrd to 
what! To more war, moito plunder, 
more oppression, more nnivb'.'snl 
bankruptcy, heavier taxes and still 
worse frauds on the public treasury t" 
—Balto. Son.

STYLISH
lias enabled us to do the largcs£ busjncss in our. 

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

FALL AND WINTER

O Hi O T XX I
[COMMUNICATED.]

WETirguiN NKCK, MD, ) 
Sept. 2Cth, 1870. j

Mr. Editor : Plenso givo space to 
a few lines concerning the doings of 
this section of Wicomico County.

Tho 18th,inst, the Sabbath, will 
long to be remembered By all who 
live, by the destruction of trees, 
fencing, houses and vessels of all do 
scriptions, Tho colored people's 
church here had a largo oak fell on 
it. which did considerable damage, 
but with all no lives lost.

I would here say to the people of 
this county thnt we are under many 
disadvantages on account of having 
no bridge across Wotipquin Creek, 
Our voting place of Tyaskin District 
is cut into nearly equal sections by 
said creek, and no public ferry across 
and our voting place is at Nanticoko 
Point, and we, therefore, are put to a 
great inconvenience for the want of a 
bridge. Therefore I call the atten 
tion of the Commissioners and all 
others interested, that we want a 
bridge over Wetipquin Creek.

Our molon season is past; our corn 
crop generally cood i the health of 
our people excellent, &c,

Yours, &c.,
I. J. C.

to be found outside of New York City.

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed as 

represented. . ^, .'.•

A SPECIAL FEATURE K OUR "BOYS' DEPARTMEHT,"
occupying one entire floor and containing all tho   

novelties for children from 2£ years upwards.   :

Goods exchanged or money refunded on all 

purchases, not satisfactory.

for a political speech iu Philadelphia
id 01

putting in nn appearance sent a let 
ter, in which he says : "Dispatches 
from Mr. Wikoff, chairman of the re 
publican State committee of Ohio, 
advjso mo that, on the request of 
Governor Hayes and Governor 
Hartranft, I am released from my 
Philadelphia engagement for Sa^ur- 
day, and am commanded to go to 
Ohio. I obey instructions, and go 
gladly whore it is thought I mny bo 
most useful." It is very aocommndat 
ing in tho ex-Spenker ton'low himself 
to bo transferred to tho field where 
it is hoped "ho can do tho most 
good."

COM, LESS THAN COST. Tho En 
gineering and Mining Journal thinks 
the coal companies are losing money 
largely, saying:

"At present tho rates generally re 
ceived for coal by the companies av- 
trago from $3.25 to $3.50 per ton nt 
tidewater, while, from the best infor 
mation wo can get, the bare cost of 
placing in these, not ineludfnn inter 
est or royalty, ranges from $3 CO to 
{ 1 If a large amount of conl is to 
bb sold at auction each month it will 
be very s^fo to calculate an average 
loss of fully 7o cents per ten. To 
provide for this, sLonld tho present 
state of things continue iuPg, in ad 
dition to largo interest accounts nud 
guarantee dividends on leased rail 
roads, will try onr strongest compan 
ies, if it does not ruin thorn. Onr 
figures of cost of placing coal at tide- 
wntor may by some persons bo con 
sidered to high, bnt wo do not speak 
without some knowledge of tho de 
tails of business,"

Judge Black to Oen. Garfleld 
About Dead Issues.

ROGERS, PEET& CO.\ .....

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, " - 

184 West Baltimore Street,

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE.

Brand, of 487 Broadway, New York. [SopSO)

General News.

Political.

Tho election in Delaware for coun 
ty aHUOBsor, road coinraiHiiionors and 
inspectors for tho general election 
will bo hold on Tuesday, Oct. 8d.

Pools on th'o Indiana election were 
sold in Now York on Saturday. WiU 
lianiB, Democrat, bringing $500, and 
Harrison, Republican, $490.

Col. F. A. Conkling, brother of 
Sunator Conkling, ROOM to Ohio to 
take tho slump for Tildun. Mon nro 
getting awfully tangled np politically 
tlicio times.  '

Tho Nashville (Tonn.) Democrats 
havu nominated for State Senator 
Col. Frank P. Cuhill, a Northern 
ujuu uud p* Ftxlorul vjficoj'. Hiu up-

Gen. Gnrfield, of Ohio, recently 
forwarded to Judge Jormiah S. Hlach 
of Pennsylvania, a copy of his spcock 
delivered in Congress last session, 
reviewing tbo political issues>of tho 
last hundred years in this country, 
with applications inoro or less pertin 
ent to the pending presidential can 
vass. Jndgo Black acknowledges 
Oen. Garfield's courtesy in an open 
letter, which excoriates the latter's 
argument unmercifully. Tho judge 
is perfectly at homo on the slavery 
question disinterred by Garfiold, and 
does not hesitate to devote a few oc 
tavo pages to fixing npon New Eng 
land tho responsibility for the intro 
duction of negroes into this country. 
Ho goes further, and endeavors to 
show tbat Massachusetts condemned 
Indians as wollas Africans to slavery. 

Coming down, however, to modern 
times Judge lllack waxes warmer and 
strikes heavy blows. Tho republican 
party, ho claims, has dishonestly used 
the power it usurped during and im 
mediately after tho war. TJiis, it is 
urged, is tho most corrupt govern 
ment this xido of Constantinople. ''You 
may take tho rottonest monarchy in 
Europe, go over its history for a hun 
dred years '.and produce tho worst act 
yon can find of fnuululont spoliation 
npon its people, and if I do not show 
something worse committed hero un 
der tho auspicou of tho party now in 
power, I will givo uj) tho case." Ho 
does not wonder that Gen. Garfield's 
assertion that tho republican party 
will punish its own rascals was 10- 
ceivod with laughtor from tho rcpub* 
lican sida of tho House, for it is well 
known that disbonouty is protected, 
encouraged and rewarded by tho 
highest authorities in this govern,, 
mcnt. Tho Southern policy of tho 
administration, tho political onHlavo- 
ment of Lonisiana, and tho Credit 
Mobilior and whisky ring frauds, are 
cited as cases in point. Those things 
are not to bo defended by waving the, 
bloody shirt. Aftor an elaboration 
of those points and a good tempered 
but Btinging review of Uon. Gariield's 
own share in the brad record of tho 
pont-belluui republican party, Judge

Chicago Rets gna for public use at $1.60 
per thousand feet.

Mina Brnddon, tho novclitit, hna begun 
her tour as an actress in tho small cities 
of England.

A delegation of tho descendants of 
the old "llounty Mutineers," tho Pitcairn 
Islanders, are in Sun Francisco begging 
supplies.

Tho United States is to bo visited by 
the Prince Imperial of Austria, who is 
about to make an educational tour in 
Europe and America.

Not only is drinking diminishing in 
Massachusetts by the pressure of hard 
times, but temperance societies are col 
lapsing for want of funds.

Providence men who proposed to start 
a sporting paper, and hnd engaged it 
manager, havo given up the plan because 
ono of tho projectors lo<tt all his own and 
Arm's money nt faro.

the prom-nee of the ever-living G<>d." It 
isxim|>ly "I «wc«r,'' nml Ilie n«iml peinil- 
tion iirw retained foi prrjury.

At Monaco, n frequenter of tlio gam 
bling million WHS refused admixsion. He 
iwltt-il why, but received no anuwcr He 
Uii'ii, bring French, nought the nid of liin 
Consul, but no billcr result. He has 
coimu<iucntly flled a petition in the Su 
perior Court, prnying tlmt liis ndiuisaion 
be compelled un Icr n heavy penally.

Tho lute Mujor Hunter, who, *hen 
young, hnd chnt h-e of the inland of St. 
Helena, Hinted that life most marked 
pprulmrily in Napoleon's appearance was 
a tightness of skin over tbo nice, ami 
especially tlm forehead, pioducingtho ef 
fect of statuary. This uo h'ld only ob 
served in one other pcnon in the course 
of bin life.

Mrs. Woinbwell died recently Iu Lon 
don, aged 89. She was married when 
very young to the originator of travelling 
menagerie*. Mr. Wombwell died in 1851, 
and from that date until 186G his widow 
carried on tho undertaking successfully. 
In the latter year tho extensive collec 
tion was divided into two menageries, 
and presented to two of her nieces.

war ROSA DA LI8. COMPOUND Kx. 
TIIACT OF UuHAiMl.lfi cures Scrofula 
Dys,«|«iH, niiuumatiam, Syphilis, In nil 
Hi forms, nnd all DiwnDei of the lilood 
Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder. '

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THK LUNGS, cure* Colds, Uouglm «nd 
Consumption, nml nil diseases ot tho 
TliroHl nnd Client.  

HKNIIY'S CARBOLIC SALVK cures 
oundd, Cuts and Burns.
TOWNSLKY S TOOTHACHE ANCK.'
i JJh cures in one miniitr.
USE Dn. MOTT8 LIVER PILLS.

Clara Louise Krllrg;, whilo driving in 
Bnrltharopstend, Con., had tho top of her 
carriage d.imnged by overhanging branch 
es, nnd Mio ask* tho town to pay her $20 
for the damage.

Tho Viceroy of India has convoked nn 
assemblage of over eight hundred prin 
ces and rajahs for January, before whom 
will bo rend tlio decrco creating Queen 
Victoria Empress of the Indies.

The sophomores of Burlington Univer 
sity arc suspended and fined $2 each for 
disorderly conduct in rnUing n flag on 
tlio college park flagstaff, tho other ni^ht, 
and the freshman ar« fined $2 each for 
cutting It down.

At the Lceili Police Court recently, 
twin brothers aged seventy appeared in 
the doc't charged with committing nn net 
of vagrancy In sleeping out In each oth 
er's arms. They mid they cnmo from 
Ycadon seeking work. The magistrates, 
commiserating, discharged them.

Tho Itnllnn Government has resolved 
to abolish the religious element in the 
forms heretofore in use In administering 
oiilbs. There is to be no such invocation 

Pcily as "So help mo Hod," or "Iu

Murtlor Will Out I
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to bo n certain cure for Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. The great merits ol 
QUERN'S Auouur FLOWER became her 
aided through the country by one suffer 
er to another, nntil, without advertising, 
its sale has become immense. Druggists 
in EVERY TOWN in the UniUd States 
are selling it. Nn person suffering with 
Sonr Stomach, Sick Headache, l.'oativo- 
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigea 
lion, low spirits, etc.,.can take three dos 
es without relief. Go to your Drupgist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, nnd get "n botlle for 75 
cent* and try it. Sample bottles 10 ots.

n Nanticokc Uircr, consisting of 8tor» 
louse, Dwelling Hou«e nnd Lot, all in 
ood repair Thii ii an exultant stand 
it business, well situated as apltce of 

 csidence, convenient for the oyster iradt,. 
nd all commercial pursuit*.

For term*, apply to
RENCHER & HEATH.

Also, Ono House nnd Lot .in Quantt- 
o.

AUo, the farm 
nown as tbo

"Winder
containing 76 ACRES, in a good sUUof 
mprovemeut. For terms, 

Apply to,
WM.D. HEATH.

Sept. 30th.  1870.

"DOCTOR, it feels like a bntl ol fire ! 
So speaks oftentimes tho sufferer from 
Dyspepsia. After eating, it deems as i 
there wns n veritable hall of firo running 
up and down through his Htomaach. I 
he cats much ho feels it; if ho don't ea 
much he feels it. It, dcntiojrs his enjoy 
mcnt of life. If tho doctor bo really de 
sirous of curing his patient he should no 
experiment with the sufferer, be shoult 
rccomcnd him to use PEUUVIAN SYHUI 
whoso merits havo boon tested so long 
and nlwnyii satisfactorily. Balls nf fire 
in the Momaeh nnd I'KliDVlAN SYIUJ 
can't dwell together. Bend to you 
druggist, ho keeps It nlwnys ready, nu 
try it. It will work like a charm.

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All has been done that can bo done, 

says tbo physician when ho gives up 
Consumptive patient and retires from 111 
field. Not so, good friend not so.  
Nothing, comparatirely, bos been dune,
ilAI.K'H HONKY OK lIoHEHOUND AN
TAII has not been prescribed and perso 
veringly administered. Let the pinion 
tako.tho cose into his own hands, an 
use the remedy that Nature mid Scienc 
havo furnished. It never fails.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The undersigned.on"er at 
icir valuable property nt

Private £ !»,,

in Tyaskin District,

NOTICE I

OmcK or BOARD or CONTROL A»D R»- 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Sept. 80, 1870.
I'srsons « ft0 >100, cwuWf
grieved hy nay Talt«til*i tf 

tumlo by tlie AISCMOIS fomnjr A 
District, vxilkin IhojurUaivtlonof Dili Board) 
arc kerct^y notified llinl (o ensure full con. 
fildcrallon of melt coixplnints and »pptali; 
in time to complete the returns, wittch this- 
Uonrvl U Tixiiilrnl to ronkeumlef thtQener*) 
Assessment Act, moh comphilnU and apt. 
penis ought lo b* made to tliii Board at the 
cailiestpoiiiibleilay afltr the return lo tbl» 
Hownl oftheuicisment of tlie property con- 
cor»!i>R wUlch mcli persons may consider 
tlteiiMulves aggrieved. In nil ciuei in which 
n complaint er ftppenl U not made within 
thirty lUye nfler ti e return to thli Hoard of 
tlio valuation complained of, thli Board »f 
lliu valnatlo* complained of, thi« Board 
will proceed, although no oompUlati or«p- 

lie niiule, to review, under the power* 
to It by I he AsBMtment Act, the ra|. 
i no returned lo It, nud will consider 

such review M » flnnl deposition, upon lit 
purl, of nil valuations in r«f«micc« to which 
no voniplnlnt or appeal has beeii m»J« with 
in tho timo tloiigiiatcd M pforesald,.

Tho aBieiiment of property In Sharplown. 
(Sn. 10) Ilarren Creek. (No. l)Ty«.kln. (No. ' 
a) QiiMilIco, (No. 2) nnd Salisbury, (No. >) 
Uiilricls has boon returned by thiMleMow, 
nnd (lie Hoard will proceed to review the 
i*me, If uo complaint U tu*d«  within thirty - 
days from this dale.

GKO. W. HUMPHREYS. 
.'JAMES DUJiOAtf,

WILLIAM HOWARD, 
Hoard of Cbntrol and Roview for Wlcorolco 
County. [Sep. 80,1 8T6.].

«»1

810*

The town 
people at ten 
.but the fiton 
little money

TIKR'H TOOTH-ACHE 
one uriuuto,

Uuoru Cure in ot) Fritting My
At this Office,;

,-;L'i: J.rv,ijji.v'i:A!.. Jr:'. '' .:,. ,:.•'' .;.. :..l^:, .'! ,j'-, >,.,,, ...,-.1 1 :ii'
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paper lias* double 
tljto cLroulntlon of may pa- 

fcr on th© lower Peninsula

F~ IN THE 1st. CONGRES, 
SIGNAL DISTRICT.

  •'• As AEHANOBD BY THB STATB CaNTBAL

OoitHrrTM MASS MIKTINOS WILL DKIIKLD
-' ?)c THIS DISTRICT, AS FOLLOWS :
t; CAMBRIDGE, Tuesday, Sept. 26.
£ PENTON, Tuesday, Oct 3.
,. ;  PRINCESS ANNE, Tuesday.Oct 10.
t' I CENTREVILLE, Taesdsy, Oct 17.

 '* SALISBURY. Saturday, Oct. 21.
i.: CHESTERTOWN, Saturday,0ot> 28.

, our candidate 
Cariuichael,

' Hon. Daniel M. Henry, 
for Congress. Hon. R. B. 
and Hon. Jas. U. Dennis, electors for 
President, and other distinguished spook- 
 ere, will bo present.

Oysters aro unusually scarce in 
this market -

Salisbury is the cheapest and best 
%tore market on the Shores

Call at J. P. Owens' find try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cifinr. Can't bo boat.  
Everybody smokes them.

_       « ~    --  
The "Boys in Blue" have made their 

appeai-incc, wo mean tlio artists in the 
blue tont in the old hotel ynrd. <!o and 
have your picture taken by Messrs. 
Hopkins & Sprogle, ns they will cer 
tainly give you a pretty picture, if your 
face is pretty, but if it is not, you had 
better get some one to sit for you who i.s 
handsome, and then you will got a pret 
ty picture still. Call and see them, as 
they are only here for a short time.

JAPANESE PEAS. Andrew J. Craw- 
ford,'Esq., loft at onr office a branch 
of the Japanese pea. The stalk bad 
on it some hundred or more pods, 
and each pod contains two pens, but 
the great value of the pea Rooms to 
bo its use for fodder, as it has such 
luxuriant growth, in addition to   its 
producing more than two hundred 
told, or about a hundred bushels to 
ihe acre of poo's, the vine would 
amount to a vast deal of hay. Mr.
Crnvtford has about 
pea in full growth.

an aero of this

- Nos. 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, Criminal 
Continuances.   State vs. Sundry 
parties in ('arolino county, removed 
to tbis connty, for violation of the 
liocal Option Law. These cases 
wore all stoted on" motion of * the 
Statcs's Attorney. Ellegood for 
Stale.

No. 21, Trials. James H. Fnrbmh 
VB. John W. Jones. This was an ac 
tion of damages for Trespass vi-et 
armis. Crisfieldand 1'ngo for plaint 
iff, Graham and Handy for defend 
ant. Judgment for defendant.

Rev. W. R. Graham has been fully 
vindicated of the charges made against 
his character some months ago by John 
Bounds, in the Circuit 
comico County.

7lotCourt for Wi

lt costs nothing to BCD it. Tlio 
Intent novelty, the Oriental Tooth 
Pick nnd Finger-ntxil Clennor. Ifyou 
wish to preserve yonr tt-eth, call and 
get (mo tit A. W. Woodcock's Tracti- 
cal W.ilcLiinkcr, No. 'M', M:\in St. 

- -   -   »*.
Just rcnc-ivca another lot of tho 

celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Dan'villi!. Va. 'J'lim Tobacco is 
superior to any other in %ho market, 
nnd full ton per cout cheaper. Try 
it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

W. A. & S. A. Graham aro Belling 
nnlaundricd bdsom phirt of good 
Wsmsatta muslin, and fine Irish Lin 
en for 81.00, also n boUpr qnality 
shirt for $1.25. Under "shirts from 
40 cents to S2.00. Coll and aco them 
at 47 Main St.

All kinds of Canned Goods, Confec 
tionery, Toys and Fancy Goods for sale 
by J. P. Owens. ^

Ur. A. Stevens has pat another 
telory on bis residence.

Cheese, Batter and country 
for sale by J. P.Owons.

Lard

"The water was up to tho footway 
across Wioouiico Falls on Sunday night.

Cranberry picking season is near at 
hand.

. A superior lot of Cracker Meal jnst 
received at J. P. Owen's.

We learn that Rev. N. M. Browno 
and family will board <vith Mrs. S. E. 
Brewington nest year.

Furbush's testimony is as good as a 
comic almanac. It kept the Court and 
spectators in good humor all the time he 
was. on tho stand.

Our town has been visited this week 
by scvural persons of distinction. Their 
Honors, Judges Stewart, Franklin and 
Irving. Hon. John W. CrisfioUl, Hon. 
Charles F. Goldsborougl), Col. Henry 
Page, Hon. 11. F. Brattan, John II. Han 
dy and Ditntcl M. Henry, Jr.,K«]rs, with 
many other*. Hon. Isaac I). Jones was 
detained from his attendance on our 
court, in his concluding argument on the 
boundary question before the commis 
sion now in session rat Philadelphia.  
Mr. Jones hns been untiring in his ef 
forts on that important question, and 
among the able counsel engaged, the 
bulk of the heavy work has hillott upon 
his shoulders, but that responsible tank 
could not havu fallen in a safor )ilaco for 
the best interest of the State of Mary 
land, and we hope that the next Legis 
lature will properly recognize his labors, 
and reward him in proportion to his mer 
its.

Miss, Agnes D. Waller will open a 
school, on Monday, tho 2nd. of October, 
in the school house on Broad street, near 
the M. K. Church, South. Price of tu 
ition per quarter, $3.50 for the ordinary 
English branches. The higher branch 
es, including Algebra, Geometry and 
Latin, gS.OO

[Miss Agnes is a graduate of tho 
High School in this place and a yonng 
lady of fine scholastic attainments, 
and will, we have DO doubt, mako a 
popular nnd efficient educator. ED.]

Wo call the attention to tho ndvcr- 
tisemctit of Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
which appears in to-day's issue. This 
standard remedy docs not deserve to be 
classed with tho many "patent" nos 
trums so liber.illy ndvortiscd through 
out the country. It is ono of the very 
best p;cpnration!) of its kind in use; and 
is recommended by tho regular practi 
tioners of mcdtninc. It has a large sale 
in 1 this town, and can be found in all 
our drug storcMjMlsa^ttlo or package 
should bo fontriPN^rcry family, as its 
judicious use is almnst certain to pre 
vent a Uilious nttack.if taken when the 
symptoms first show themselves.

John P. Owens receives fresh 
Sausage every day, made expressly 
for bis customers.

Hie town has been crowded with 
people attending Court this week, 
.but tho storekeepers say that very 
little money is being spent.

Messrs, Tracy & Doughcrty have dis- 
solvod partnership, and now the former 
gentleman is sole proprietor of the At 
lantic Hotel, at Ocean City.

J. S. Farlow, has civon np tho 
Laundry building and iiow Mitchcll 
.«nd Perry will finish up tho Centen- 

. Jiial oanos.

Mr. W. 8. Parsons captured two 
fall grown mud shad .in his cranber 
ry bog on Thursday morning. How 
thny got there, is tho question that 
ibo^ers the fishermen.

P.«it unoanvaRned Hums nnd Ten- 
-dor HoHiid dried Beef utj. P. Oweus' 
Family supply store.

PDLPIT ANH FAMILY HISLES  All 
^persons desirous of purchasing BK 
rules, can bo supplied at city prices, 
;by calling upou Mrs. M. E. Purner, 
.Salisbury, Md.

If yon are troubled with Dyspepsia, 
pain in. the region of tbo heart, Livor 
or Kidneys, or any other painful 
symptoms, do not wait to confirm tho 
 disease, bnt break it up at onoo by 
using Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills.  

will thank us for advice.

Mr. Jbsophus Humphreys, after 
spending several years in this place, has 
tired of city life and avows his deter 
mination to return to thej" old farm." We 
think if all the farmers would stick to 
their farms that hard times would be 

unknown.

J. P." 6w«dt will receive in a few 
  * fresh lot of choice Now York 

Family Unckwheat flour.

TOT DAXAOB IK DOBCHESTEB.   It is 
iflnppo«ed that Dorchester courty has 
|be«o damaged at least $100,000 by 
itho «V>rm on tho 17th inst. Among 
(Other mishaps, tho tide swept over 
itho Ufger part of Lake's and Strait's 
xlistricU, drowning numbers of cat> 
;tle, and otherwise damaging tho coun  *

In another column may bo found 
the advertisement of Messrs. lingers,

& Co., No. 184 West Baltimore
 Street, Baltimore, where our people 
,can find such a varied assortment of
 Clothing, that the most fastidious can 
f\ot complain, but can find something 
to suit, both as to price and quality. 
Call and see them, as you can do no 
better elsewhere.

Nr. Jamec Cannon hag a very largo 
gtock of Hoots, Shoes and Clothing, 
And is soiling ot pricoa which will 
suit «ny in»a s pocket. All ho asks 
r.s, that you will price his good* bo- 
foro buying. You will bo satisfied 
that ho is soiling them for lc,« than 
they can be bought elsewhere.

f-~ . __ »_ +•+ _ •• _ - _ - -~ *

Th« Agrioultural fc Meclmnical 
Association's yair for Wieomico Co., 
will be held on tbp Fair Grounds, 
near the town, on tho llth, 12th, 
and 13th days of October. See cat 
alogue which has boon distributed ox- 

  ton»ively, giving full purtionlars, It 
,a hoped, and believed that a full at
tendance will be had provided 
vreatber will be favorable,

tho

The September Term of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wieomico County con 
vened on Monday, tho 22nd. insl.  
Present, their Honors, Judges Frank 
li'n and Irvincr;S. P. Toad vine. Clerk; 
L. II. Dorman. Sheriff ; J. K. Ello 
good, State's Attorney; II. J. Brew 
ington. Crier ; J. D. Truitt and Win. 
J. Humphreys, Bailiffs. Judge Ir 
ving delivered tho charge to the 
Grand Jury after they were sworn by 
the clork. Captain John Turner, of 
Tyaskin, was appointed foreman of 
the Grand Jury. The dockets were 
called, and thero being no case ready, 
tho court adjourned to Tuesday 
morning, at 10 o'clock. Chief Jr.w 
tico Stewart arrived iu the afternoon.

TUESDAY MOItNINO.

Court met at 10 o'clock. Their 
Honors wore all present, nnd after 
some preliminary business, tlio fol 
lowing caso was taken tip :

No. 1, Appeals. Dan'cl H. Par- 
Rons, vs. John H.-Parsons, Adminis 
trator of Jas. S. Parsons. This was 
an appeal from Justice Fooks iadg- 
meet Judgment reversed with costs. 
Also, Nos. - and 3, Appeals, (tamo 
parties, and appeals dismissed with 
out prejudice, tho court holding that 
tho Justice could not divide a sum so 
as to bring it within his jurisdiction. 
1'arr for appellant, and Graham for 
appellee.

No. 8, Appeals, watt then taken np. 
Drs. Quiun and Turpin vs. G. R J. 
Collier, appeal from tho judgment of 
Justice Fooks. Jtulgoiout reversed 
nnd judgment dc novo for S20. and 
costs. Pago and Mulono for appell 
ant, and Graham for appellee. This 
was a case to recover a medical bill. 
Next caao was No. 10, Appeals.  
John M. Jones nnd Isaac S. Williams, 
vs. Josso Figgs and \Vm. S. Lewis, 
Appeal from Justice Powell. Judg 
ment affirmed and each party pay his 
own costs. Crisfiold for appellant, 
Graham for appellee. Court ad\ 
joninod till Wednesday morning 0 
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO.

Conrt called at 9 o'clock. No. 29, 
Trials, was called and compromised. 
Caso of Lavenia Bennett, vs. John H 
Smith. Judgment by confession for 
$1,000 and costs. Crisfiold and 
Graham for Plaintiff, Goldsborongh, 
Holland & Cooper for Defendant.

No. 45, Trials, was also compro 
mised. Wm E. Bcnnctt, VR. J. H. 
Smith. Judgment by confession /or 
ono cent damages nnd costs. Cris 
field and Graham for Plaintiff, and 
Goldsborough, Holland & Cooper for 
Defendant.

No. 24, Trials, was than taken np. 
Df. F. A. Turpin, vs. Francis H. Ev* 
ans, an action to recover a medical 
account. Tried by Jury. Tho Jury 
brought in a verdict contrary to tho 
evidence, and misunderstood tho na 
ture of tho suit, and returned a vir- 
dict of $39. for tho Plaintiff, and costs. 
This sum being bolow tho jurisdic 
tion of tho court, no judgment could 
bo rcudored on tbo verdict. A rno- 
tion for a now trial was made by 
the Plaintiffs counsel. Motion over 
ruled.

No.,32, Trials. L. A. Parsons, vs. 
Drowington & Ellegood. In this caso 
tho court decided that tho cause of 
action was not fully shown, and tho 
case was dismissed without imparing 
certain rights of property in tho 
Plaintiff, to certain articles heretofore 
claimed by him to bo bargained and 
sold to tho Defendants. Graham for 
Plaintiff, and Kllugood for Defend 
ant. Court adjourned to Thursday 
morning, 0 o'clock.

TIIUIIBIUY ,MOIIN1NO.

Court called at 9 o'clock. No. 2, 
Criminal Appearances. State of Md. 
vs. John H. Wobb. Not guilty.  
Ellogood for State, Graham for'lVav- 
orser.

BOATID. I have three nice rooms to 
lot, with board, at reduced prices, if 
applied for BOOU. Mrs. Charlotte Gun-
by-

Any one in want of a first class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can bo accommodated 
by calling at thisoflice.

. ^   - -         

FOR KENT. Tho House and Lot 
on AVeBt Church street, whoro Gran- 
villo R. Killer now resides, is for rent 
for tho year 1877. Apply to the sub 
scriber in Tyawkin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATLIN.

Try llic KINO OF AM, r. CENT CIGAUS, 
for siile only by Gorily I>ro3.

All persons visiting Salisbury 
should not fail to call nt A. \V. Wood 
cock's Watch Emporium, and see the 
Imported Cuckoo Clock, and the 
great bargains ho is now offering in 
Ladies' aud Gents' Watches.

Mr. A. G. Toadvino has jnst re 
turned from tho city with n large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, iSadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware nnd Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

AVIjcn in want of Groceries call ami fee 
(ionly Hro?. They liave a very fine slock 
nii.l si-llinit ftt vi-ry low rinnri-3. All gno<l< 
uu:iruntcc<l u< rqiri'scn'.i'il or moucy re- 
funded.

ScKrcltj- ot Money 1^,
There is no doubt but the present situ 

ation of all kitul* uf business and indus 
try is fearfully depressed, anil it behooves 
every family to look carefully to their 
expenses. Winter is coming on when 
children arc liabU to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will pre 
vail everywhere, nnd Consumption with 
ctlttr Throat.anil Lung disease, will carry 
off many. These diseases should not be 
neglected Doctor Hill* arc expensive, 
and we would advise our people to use
llOSCHEK'tiCiKRMAN SYUIT. It nCVOT
liaa failed. Ono bottle at 75 cents will 
keep your whole family welt during tbe 
winter. Two doses will relievo any case. 
Sold in all towns in tho United States, 
and by your drupgist, Ur. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Mil.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, liavinp; linil placed iu his hands 
by an Kant Initia Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for tbe 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Uroneliitis, I'ntnrrh, Asthma, anil 
nil ThTml ntul Lunc Affections, nlso a 
Positive nnd 1'ntlicnl Cure for Nervous 
Debility anil all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it liis duty to make it known to his 
sult'erinf; fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, nml a conscientious desire to relieve 
human sufi'erinc, bo will send free oj 
rhnnje to nil who desire, it, this recipe, 
with full direction* for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DH. W. C. STKVEXS, 
Monroc Block, Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth, ly.

SIMONS' tlVER REGdLATOn,
.Fnritll ill <c-:ni'8 of tin- I.lvi-r, St»m:icU mil

 -- .fler Korty Vnire trial Ittt 
ntlll reoi-lvliiK tlic moHt uii'iuall* 
fl<-il ti-DlliiKinluls ofltx virtues, from 
persons of th<; highest cli»ractcr 
and responxlblllty. Kmlnont pliys- 
Irlunn ooimiu'iitl It u« tlio niOflt.

It lo emtnontly a Family 
Medicine, and by being kept ready 
for Immediate, report, will snvo 
many tin linur or suffering, anil 
many it dollar In ttmo and

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Your Iti'frulator In one of tho bout family 

mrillcIni'H 1 ever UHIM!. lliavunat H|Mjnt ot » 
dollar for my fanillv for muillclno In flve. 
yiin'H,only for your Regulator, auil must say 
It ilcxMiill It uuyn It will. Yon can nlno re- 
enmniunil It In Colic for Stock,-ll lutvlno; cur' 
eil a flnu mule of mini- worth Tlvij Hnniln-il 
dollars. J. A. Nm.g»S, Silicon, Un.

Tbe I.lvcr, tlio lurgpat orjjan 
In tho body Is jrenornllv the sent 
of thu illssam-, anil If not Regulated 
In time, uri-iit jmrTerlng, wrcti-heil- 
nci«, nml OKATII will ensue.

Ir you feel DCLL, DUOWIY, l)«- 
ntiiTATti', have frequent Head ushu, 
Jlonn TABTES biully, poor Apm- 
TITK anil T»xiiD»('o*TKD,yon aro suf 
fering from TonriD LIVKK or "HIL- 
ioi-8>KSs," anil nothing will euro 
you HO »l>ec<llly nml ncrmiinoiiily. 

Ifon. AltJK. If. Slephent.
"Inccnslonnlly use, when my condition ro- 

iinlreH It. Dr. Slmmnns' Liver Krgnlutnr, 
wltliyooil i-ireet." Hon. ALtx. II. STUI'IIKHH.

(itivornnr of Alabama,
"Your Iti'Kiilator ha* been In use In my 

family lor Mime time, and 1 am persniuli'il 
It I* a vulruhli- adilltlon to thu medical 
nek-nee," Uov. J. UILL UHORTKB, Ala.

"I have tiHcO the Regulator In my family 
for tin-past Heventeeu yours. I can wifely 
i-oi'oiiiinonil It to thu world an th» l>ent medi 
cine, 1 bavu ever until for that clu** of din- 
ennui II purports to cure." II. F. TUIOI-KK.

lid/tiniorc Episcopal itetfuxiitt.
This im-dlcine la acknowledged 

to have uo ciiual as a Liver medi 
cine; containing those Southern 
ItootMQiid nerUH which an allwlso 
Providence him placed In countries 
where Liver UUciucs most prevail. 

Ladiet J^ndortcmcnt.
•'I have irlveu your medicine n thoronch 

trial, anil In no case IUVH It falleil to give full 
HiillMuetlon." KLI.EX Meiciim, (Juuttuhoo- 
choe, Flu.

1'rofefiiuiial.
"From nctual.cxporicncc in tho use-pf this 

niedU'lno In my pnictlco, 1 have lx.'en, mill 
am, Hiitlst1i>d to 1110 and proscribe It as a 
purgative mc'llclne." llr. J. \V. MASON.

M. E. Florida Gmfercnce.
"1 have useil I>r. SlmuioiiH' Liver Hcgii... 

tor In my family for Uyspeslaanil Sick Flcuil 
IU-IH-. unit rouaiil It an Invaluablo remoily.  
It has not fulled to glvorcllef Inany Ingtuneu
 ItCV. \V. KAHTEnLIKU.

I'resident Oglethorpe Collfgr.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator U certainly a 

Kporitte for that clas-1 of complaints ivhlcb H 
i-laliiiH to i-iire." Hev- DAVID \ViiL8.

soptl'J-ly

NOTICE. Tho Directors of tho A. 
and M. Association will receive pro 
posals for furnishing lumber to build 
a ladie's department on F:urGronnde, 
building to be '2-i ft. square, 10 ft 
pitch, 2 floors,anil thereof of boards, 
nntil Saturday morning next at 12 
o'clock, M.

K. S. TOADVIN, 
Sect, of A. it M. Asso.

(50UDY ItnOTIlKKShavc now in store a 
large lot of Klonr coiuisting of Supers, Ki- 
tras and Fumily.lbat llicy bonglit before tbr 
ndvanec, willed enables them to sell ati-ity 
flgnres, nil unlvrs T\ ill be promptly filled nnJ 
nt tbo very lowest ligurcj.

NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

Persons visitinp Philadelphia for a few 
days would do well to Ktop at No. '2'2H 
South Second htrcct, at "Tho American 
Exchange House." This fino Hotel- 
IteHtnurant linn been bought out nud 
fitted up by Messrs. Taylor & Walter.  
Their cnarjfcx nro extremely moderate, 
rooms for fifty ccnt.s per day, and meals 
at reasonable raten. Mr. Walter is a 
native of this county, and would liko to 
nee his old friends, when visiting thu 
Centennial. Aug.l2-lm.

FOIl RALK. A ilranght and driving 
llorsc, II years old, wciglil about 1200 Ibs, 
i|itlot »nd gentle lo all harness. Fur terms. 

A|i|.ly to
OOHDY nrtos.

COALI COAL II Mow is tho 
timo to buy yonr coal cheap. Hard 
and frce-buruinp coal direct from tho 
mines. Stove SG.G4, Kgg 8G.09, Nut 
$581). Very largo Egg *I5.94 nor 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tho l>o 
pot.

Schuylkill Stono Lime delivered in 
car loads of from '200 to '225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, (ii\ 
21 cts por bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushol 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
____  .. ««* . _  

Yielding to tho solicitations of his 
many patients and friends, Dr. Dar- 
mon will again visit Salisbury and 
vicinity. This is liis eighteenth visit, 
which proves conclusively his popu-- 
larity, nnd that ho givob entire satis 
faction. Ho will arrive in Salisbury 
at Friday noon, Sept. 22nd, and will 
remain until Monday noon, Sept. 25th. 
Call at Tracy's Hotel.

Ifyiin want cheap lInniCB», go to 
Ilro*. Full siilu from $11 to $17.

Gorily

Mrs. A. K. Williams & Co., Mil- 
'liners, at No. 50 Main, street, are 
constantly receiving now novelties 
in their lino. Call and seo their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always givo Q0tiRfac- 
tion. Doing near tho closo of tho 
season, they aro selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods. '

HONEY OF HOREHODHD & TAR
FOR THE OURE OF

Coughs, Coldj, Influtnu, Hoiruneu, Difficult
Breathing, uid ill AITtctloni of th» Thratt,

BranebUl Tubes, uid Lungs, iMdlng
to Coniumptlon,

ThU infallible remedy is composed of 
the HONEV of the plant Horehounil, in 
chemical union with TAR-BALM, extracted 
from the LlFK PRINCIPLE of the forest 
tree ABIES BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horchound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma 
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND 
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading 
to the lungs. FIVE additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health 
ful action. 1-et no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
by it in his large private practice.

N.B. The Tar Balm has no BAD TASTE 
or smell.

PRICES $0 CENTS AND $1 f!R DOTTUt. 

Great uvtn( to buy largo tiie.

"Pike'8 Toothache Drops" Core In 
1 Mlnnto.

Sold by all Druggists.

C, N, CE1TTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

Registration Notice.
\Vp tlin mnlml(rni'd officers of Itcglntratlnn for 

Hip BrviT.il eli'ction dittricls of Wieomico County, 
lliTflijr rflro niitlci! thai wi> will «lt for thu pur 
timf "f ri'il.lii;; nnil cc.rr.-clhii; tin. hook* of Iteg- 
Uiratlon, on Mnmlay nn.l Tui-sdar the 2nd anil 
anlilayaofnrioWr l*7ft. fromO oVIock A. M. to I 
1'. M. al tho ii)».-.-« r.iM.iwiiiK. 1'holMnrerof IlfRtii 
Irnlion for tlii! rinlKlci-lloll I'ltlrlcl will atU'lH 
nt

Barren Creek Springs,
ami the otHcrr of U>-gUtrntiiin for the Secom 
I-:l,\-ll"ii IHilrlct » 111 alien 1 at,

nml thriifflMnif liri 
lion Milrlct will at 1 1

Quantico,
r:Ul,ju for the TliliJ F.lcc 

ml at

Tyaskin Post Office,
of Itixl'trallon f< 
I will :it!i-nilal

Pittsville,

km) HIP oiflcvr nf lick'l^trailon for Iho Fourth 
lilitrlcl will :itli-nU at

METHODS OF BUSINESS**POINTS OF ADVWT 

THE PURCHASE OF«*

-AT- 
& BROWN'S OAK

To which w* Mnrlte    lnt«r*st*4 AHmthM end Careful ScrmVj of

T-THE .PURCHASING
METHODS I 

VlTK hare bnt Ono Prloo fot All.... ..... '
POMTti 

/"\KZ Price means of noeajadty tJw>

wK receive Coah Payment from AIL...

TT7E glTO a Ouanmtco protecting A1L._

Return Money when wo cannot 
nUt All............... _ ....._..........._

WE bay our goods fit flnt hands, In 
Immense- quantities, and at tho 

lowea* prices for Cub._.........._....... _ ..^

WK mannfscturo with extreme coro 
__ evoiy garment wo «cll.............._-

WE Inspect every yard of goodi that 
goes Into our garments...... ..........

WK pnt a ticket on every garment, 
showing plainly 1U quality ana 

price....... ................................. _ ..............

CASH mv« c«T>«n»o of coOfeUae* a*4 
lowca from bod dtbu  . : -. -J

rpHE Guarantee protect* OM tajw wtd 
|JL may notboajudeoof toodi__4
. ^

Wo rely on hnmenM Mta and an.Mfr 
lifted with OTcry mall p«mapt»

ego of profit. .... ....  .1 . ....in .J

ITiinui iiiiHij irin.iiiiniininrr««a<< 
allto. no ono letting taroa ttMf 

 TO denied to others.-

J_/ by us, everybody 
out having to uk lor It..

--__-, 
-body getiuui In* Wlfl

icccnoryTTTK cnt oft* every Item of nnm 
VV expenditure.....   .~. ......

WE employ first-clan workmen la 
every department ...................

WE give satisfaction tocvorypurchaaoi 
Or return the monoy.».«..*>..~.t....«

/~VUU largo experience, capital and ftal 
V/ Itlos wo ujo for tho poopla'atMpMtf
In lowering prices ...

\XT E fill oiden tceerndby mafl fiat   
YY paKaoft

for particulars....

XT OT a particl» ofrtak nm to boinc < 
IN tu. A. child may tony ai rlnafl

, In addition to onr Immense Btoek of Roadj-Mada Clothing, we have a Xafnlfloeat U 
of Men's and Boy's FomlsUnc Qooda, Snlttt (of our own make) and CndenreataB It Jk| 
Verjr toweet Price* ^

WANAMAKER & BROW1&

i§.E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET 
yn 111

&''.

Sale of TE ridge !
will Bell nt Parkcr's Mill, in Parsons 

District, on the !}3rd inst., nt 10 o'clock, 
tho contrnrt to build n HRII'GK., l?xlO 
feet, snid Itridgo to be built of good 
White Onk. Ppecift.-ntions made known 
on day of sale.

JOHN WILLIAMS. 
Sept. 1" 70. Commissionerl

SHERIFF'S SALE !

Vaccine Notice.

Notice ii hereby given (its rri|iiire<l l>y 
I.ivw) thru Phvim hum nftlio Ktiitc cvin at all 
liinus olitniiV OiiiTiiToi «n fruin tliis odicc 
a aiipply of pure VACCI.VIv VIUL'S, frcali 
from the heifer. Orders for Virtu by mail 

ust cni'lwse Postu^o slnmpE.
WH-SON 0. KKCKSTKIt, M. I).,

Marylatnl .Slate Viiccino Agent, 
17 X. Ciilliutiii St.,

IliUliinoro. 
Sept. 23th, 31. '

am) tlir oillccr of Ui-i{l*lratlim for tho Fifth C 
Hun Di-lrlct will attvnil at

The Old Hotel Building, in 
Salisbury,

ami the omcor of Hi-glut ration fer the Sixth Kloc 
tlon IHitrlcl will attunil at

Powellsville,
.iml the Ofllwr of HcRNtrailon for tho S«Teul 
l-:i.ill<in I'Hlrli-l will ulti'iiil at

Alien's Store, Upper Trappe
ati'l tin- OMircr "f ItonUtnitlon for the Might Kloc 
Hun HUlrlrl will attend at

A. P. Malone's, (Nutter's,)
ami Hi" lUncrr of Ilcn!«lr:illon for the Nlnlli i:icc 
Hun lil.liicl Kill Dili-nil at

Dr. L. S Bell's Office, No. 15 
Main St., Salisbury,

nn<l tin- Oificcr nf [l.- K i"tr.ul.iu fur Iho Tcalli Ekt> 
tluu District will nlti-ud lit

Sharp town,
to perform th« dulli'* ImpMoil upon thonl hr the 
talil art of AMi'mltlr nun Ilio *|ipiifntini-nl ol tho 
UoviTiior. rumou* dralrlnx ton-^Utor will lie re- 
iltiln-d lo allouil at the ofnro* of tho underlined
Oil till! llAV% llattKll.

All furoliiii born rltlaeni not rrililcn-d will bo 
rn|ulr>-dto hare their unluralliatlon p>Rort with 
thf m.

T. P. TAYLOIl,
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, Rarre 

frock.
8. P. D. JONES,

OtBccr of ItcRbt ration for 1'ljlrlct No. 2. Quin- 
llco.

\VM. DENTON,
Officer of Ri'glstratlon for District So. 3, Traa- 

klu.
HILLY K. FARLOW,

Officer of Rxglilratlon fur Dlilrlct, No. ,4 (Tllla 
bun )

JOSiU'A JOHNSON,
Officer of lleglitratluii for Dlitrlut No. 5, d'ar-

""" ' KINO V. WHITE, 
Offictr of Itoglilratlon for Ulitrlct No. 0, (l>en-

"*'' VOI.F. ALLEX, 
OlBcorof Ri-Kl«tratlonforDhtrlctNo.7,(TrBnp».)

TIIOMASC. M01UU8, 
Oitli-iT of U^ijlitnillon fur Uhtrlct No. *, (Nul-

DIL L. 8. HELL,
Officer of Itctilitrallou for Dl.trlct No. 9, (Sail*- 

Imry.)
JAMI-SK. MARINE,

(irTiccr of lUxUtrallou fur lllstrlit No. 10 (Sharp 
town.) Kept. Xlrd, 1870.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ky virtue of four writs of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit .Court for Wieomico 
County, n,nd to mo directed at Iho suit of 
Millou A. 1'nrsons nnd Levin T. H. Irvin;, 
executors of llcnjninin I'ursonF, i gainst tlio 
poods, chal'els, londs and tcnomcnta of Al 
fred J. Wood, Charles II. Wood anil Lemuel 
Malone, I have si-ir.cil upon arid taken in 
execution, all the right, title and interest 
of the snid Alfred J. Wood, of in and to

One House and Lot
opposite to Josinli W. I'cnucl'i, also one 
lot of Ir M J adjoining tljc lands of Charles 
Bonnctl, purghascd of fiiid executors, also,

One Steam Hill
anil futures, no«" on tlio lumli of Purnell 
Toedvinc, near the "\Vailo Farm, 1 ' as the 
property of lliu snid Alfred J. Wood, and 1 
hereby givo notice, that ou

SATURDAY, September 30th,
M the Court IIouso door in the town of Sal 
isbury, at the hour of two o'clock, I*. M., F 
shall proceed to sell the above described 
property so seized nud taken ir. execution 
to the highest bidiler lor cash, I o satisfy said 
writ, costs and cliarpes.

LEVIX K. DORM AX, 
Sopt. 0   tdiT .Sheriff.

T)liTilAl>KU>llIA, WILMINGTOM, AND BAL 
JL, TIMOKKIIAIMIOAL'S.'

IIKI.A n'JllK Division TIMS TAD Lit.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,
For Restoring Gray Hair

rjTALfry AMD cotom,TO ITS
Advancing 

 Icknrsi, tar*, disap 
pointment, mi aar»» 
dllary prcdUpoilttoB. 
all turn the hair fray. 
and oltbor of ia«M 
Incline It to shr4 pt*> 
maturely.
Area's Hm Viooa-

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At 

11L A 111» T O \V N ,
\Viirrfn County, N. J.,

Will re-open on Wt-ilncsilny, September Otli. 
A lieullliy region, ciuel'iil instriiclion, 

p;ooil fuuil, pure xvuler, huililiuf{ lientml liy 
Bleiiiu. HfTer to Ituv. Jruics J. .Sinylli, Sal- 
itburv, Mil.

' H. D. GUEGOUV, A. M., I'll. D., 
AuRS-2m Principal.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, Annapolis, 
Mil.

JAMKHM.GAIINKTT, L. L. D-, rrincipal. 
Onrnlng of session nml oxnmiimtiun of

lor uiluiishloit Monday vul 
Tuvedny, Sopt. 18 and 10. Tcrmn fot 
'.loiinl anil tuition jt'270 per lumum. pnyu- 
blo ncnii-iuintinlly in iiilvnnco. Sovernl 
Stale BclioliimliipH for tuition vnnint.   
For ciitnliiKtio contiiining puriloulars

PROF. W. II. HOPKIIW. 
' Annaiioliii. Md.

Atig

J1Y vir'.tio of lltreo writs of fieri faciiw 
issiiicd by llnndy Kooko, one of tlio Jus 
tices of tlio I'cuco of the Stnto of Mury 
land in and for \Viconiico county, and 
to mo dircctcJ/ono at tlio suit of btcnlicn 
1*. Toitdvinc, uso of Mrs. Fanniu Todd, 
one at tho auit of Mm. Fnnnio Todil. c 
ccutrix of Geo. W. Todd, doc'd, ana ono 
at the auit of Robert KUoy, use Mrs 
Fiuinlo Ttdd, ogniimt the good", rlmttk-H, 
laniUnnd toncinonts, of Levin Nichole, 1 
havo Huized upon nnd taken in execution 
nil tlio right, title and intcrckt of tlio suit 
Levin NichoU of, in and to

Ono Tract of Land
wlicro tho said l^cviu Nicliols now re 
BidcH.    

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, October 7th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House 
door, in tho town of Sitlmhnry, I Hluil' 
procc'oil to Hi'11 all tho right" of the dt> 
fiMldent in and tu tho said propcily *o tak 
en in execution, to satisfy said writs am 
coaU.

LEVIN It. DPUMAN,
Shorlir. 

Sept. 10-187C.

Subscribe.

Oa and after Monday, May Slli, 1378.
(SUNDAY F.XCEITKI).) 

Tralna will lenve as follow* i

KOIlTH.

Vclnmr,
Lanrul.
Seafonl,
nrldgrvllln.
tirurnwood,
KariiilnKton,
llarrlu^ton,
Kullon.
Canterbury,
Woodnlilo,
WioinlMK,
DOVKH,
Moorluu,
Itronforit,
SMYRNA,
flayt.ni,
Urcvn -'prlng,
ll'.ark llltvl,
Tnwn>CI.U,
MIIIDI.KTOU-.S.
Mt. I'lrn'.un,
Klrkwuil
ItiNluvr,
ll^ar,
State Itonil,
Nuwruallc.
M. Jiiiii'tlon,
WllmliiKlon, Ar.

1110, liai prove* Ikat 
It stop tit* talll*t «f

(ho hair Inimcdiatflr ; often renews th» growth | 
and always niirelj- raton* IU color, wa*D M«l 
oritray. It ithuulates tho nutrltlt* orgmas to 
healthy actlTltjr, and prcscrTti both the aalraat 
tl»t>c»iily. Thin bruby, weak or sickly ball fce, 
cvmos K)O>.«T, plUblo and strongtheaod | loll aal* : 
rcgrowi with llroly «xpr*a.ton ; filling hair !»  
chocked mid olaliliihrd ; tbln balr lalekeoa £aa4 
fad«l or gray hair* roumo ILclr original eolML-1 
Its operation li inn- sod harmlea*. It earw dana>
ruff, ucaN all humors, and k«tp« the scalp. coo 

clean anil soft  under whlcbcoDdlUous.dUeaMea/ , 
IhcsrAlp arc lnipot>lbl«. . >:

Ainilrnslng for Isdln' balr, Iho .Tiao* t^,'
pruliM fur in grateful and agreeable perfusMVMs(ii
ralunl fur tlic ion luitrs and ricbnesa of to»e M
linparti. ,  "  .'

PnEVAHEDDY   -i ii''.^'.

Or, J, C, AVER & CO^ • ;"''
Practical and Analytical ChomUU. 

SOLD n\- Al,l. r>nVO«I!5T8 AND DEALCkS « 
MEUICIN& (Ang.ia.lr.)

llallliiioro,

PASS. 
A.M.

H M
8 Ul
C It
(1 t*
t 31
6 411
n .vi
7 OS
; it
7 |«7 'U
7 30
7 41
7 48
7 M
7 K~ M>

rASS. : 
V. M.j

1 00
1 12
1 '21
i n
1 M
1 01
t 13
1 M
1 W
1 81
] 44
2 it
1 0.1
9 ID
«ll«
I JO
9 «

H 11(1 j I W
K U. i ] 43
S tl
1 »7
8 411
II 48
8 M
» 90
9 00

» M
10 U

9 ,VJ
4 09
4 19
4 ?l
4 M
4 93
4 42

n in
1 11
1 10

UI.VD 
P.M.

11 1.1
13 U

1 03
1 83
1 SI
2 07
2 20
2 M
2 59
9 U9
J «
9 41
9 i'J
4 ll

4 ?a
4 3.1
4 41
4 :a
a 17
9 90
a 43

« 40
8 SO
9 M

» ?s
10 U

BOOTliT

H.' M.

3 M

0 23

3 IK
C IDn -.'»
« 41
0 19
7 in

\ 7 H
)

7 23
7 41
II 00
H 10

8 37
It SI)
II 11
9 25
9 41

III Ml
10 M
10 M

n in
t 11
1 10

A. it.
R 10
7 00
9 U
9 43
9 PS
9 87

10 01
10 08
10 Id
10 n
10 43

« 40
8 SO
9 80

P.M.

3 13
1 00

1 W

a w
« 83

7 08
7 17

10 A3 • 7 31
10 M
11 CM
11 13
11 28
11 18
11 24
11 3.1
11 42
It M
11 33
12 01
12 16
12 24
U3t
12 44

1 0.1
1 2:1
1 J5

7 43
7 47
7 M
8 00
8 20
8 14
8 H
3 18
8 24
8 32
8 17
8 43
8 86
9 01
V 14
9 11
U 40
9 84

There sre martyrs to hesdacho who gUgkt bo 
cured by using

TAHIUNT'S SELTZER APAKIEHT.   , 
The stcmftcli. overburdened until Its recmperaUvs* 
power In weakened, rerengvs Itself upok tbe'pesjf 
nuad, which It niakci to ache and torture and  (> 
fundor. Tho 1110 of thU aporrent will earry.ef na 
turally, and sliuoet liupcrccptlHf, tbe ot»*4lm 
cause. Tho dlsiu? b reaetsd and a 
erases to ache.

SOLD nY ALL DnUGOIBTS.

. FARM and HOME
OF TOUR OWN. 

Now is the Time to Secure It I
The best and cheapest lands In market ate ta 

Eastern Nebraska, on the line of ibe Union Padte 
Kallroad. Tbo most farorsblu ternis( very lev 
ruto! of fsro and freight to all settlers. The beet 
nuirkels. Krce puies to Isnd buyers. Hops, dea- 
crlptlte pumuhlels, new rdltlon of "The Plonei" 
nontfrseeTurywhere. AddrsiO. K. l»»ils, Laa4 
Coiiiniluloner, U. P. R. ll,,Oni»hs, Neb.

(t>CC n t£77 a Week to Agents. Samples Free 
jpJQg »Q/ / P. O. V1CKEUY, AugesU, Mslae

WESTERNLANDB

Philadelphia, 
ItHlllinore,

Hoi. Juncllou, 
N<w faille, 
Htatoltuad, 
Heir. 
Hoilncr. 
Klrkwowl, 
Ml. l-k'iuatit, 
Mlililk-lown,
llliuk'urd' 

lil-DCli .Spring, 
rlnylon.

..tKinyriiMArrivo.) 
Ilri'iifoni, 
Mourtou, 
Hover. 
Wyoming. 
WootlibU. 
Canterbury, 
Fdlon, 
llarrlngton. 
FarmlUKlon, 
tirri'liwood, 
llrUlcrvllli!,

Lmircl.'

Tim mlxf'l trains will lie run subject to Uriahs 
lnfl<l-iiil 10 fri'lKlit busMiem. Trains will slop *u 

ns wliv

HOMESTEADS. . =-'
If you vents rellshle Informstlnn, where aa4) bew 
lo get a cheap FA KM, or K<i>erumenl HwoeeMtt. 
free, send jruuroddrcst tod. J. UILMOBa% Laa4 
Commissioner, Lawrence, Kansas, a>4 reeel** 
gratis a copy of Tho Ksnsss Pactnc Heneeteei.

81- SWEATY FEET. $L
Little's Original Ointment, *'

Tho onlr ri'inciljr that will efl»ctiullf Ml* 
Kxcnlr, Tr'nd.T, ami Olfeutlfe Mmullhif FWI. . 
without any liijnrlv>u> elTwI. A cure (uruUM 
or iiiom-y refiiuiliil. IJIUM] for I'llM, Krwlod F*»a, 
nud Chaling. -Si-nl ou n-celpt of price.

J0115! LITTLE 4 CO..
1'. O. l.ook Itnx 2331. 1'hlladflpbla, Pfc 

Aik yoiirdriii;gl>t and merchant for II.

ADVERTISING
In ItEI.KilOIIS AND ADltlf Ul.TUHAL WKKK- 
I.II-S IIAI.K-lMtll L. Scml for Catalofv* Mite 
LUtrian. Fur Information, adilrvaa

UB(). 1>. HOWKI.L A CO.. « Park How.
' NBW YOHK. -* «

at itsllon
. 

vre lime Is given.
C'ONKKlTIOSH-  At Townsonil, with Queen 

An?fl>'.  inl'Krnl lull Itoad. At Clsjrton, with 
Muivluiul anil Delawaro lull Itoad anil Krnt 
Cuniity Itall Itiisd. At Hamilton, with Junction 
and llri'ukwster lull Uos.l. AtK,aord, with 
Uurchesl.ir and IK*li-.«nrv Hull l!u»d. At Ih'lmar, 
with rJi^UTU hliuru 1UI 1 It soil, and Wlcouilco and 
1>iH:otuuko Itall Itoad.

II. K. KKNNY, Buperlnlondent.

NOTICE !
The Ciirdliig Mivcliino nt 

liai been ovorliauleil ami tlioroitgliljr put hi 
urilvr, ftiiJ can now turn out lirjt-cUsa 
llolli, and at nhorl notk-o. Tli« pnbllo are 
nolliltcil tu yivo tlu'ir patrona)(u to tlili 
Mncliiuu an In thu l 1 "^, and they Will not 
have come lo rcpri'tlt.

II. W. ANDKK80N. 
July 15th tf.

VISITINU PI1ILAD1LPUU Oft TIM   

CKNTKMNIAL KX11IB1TIOS, AMP ',%'"" 
WISHING TO PUKOUAUI W"

Watches, Diamonds, Jeweiry^t
A^"D FANCY ARTICLES

Will llrfil li greatly lo Ilitlr »J»»nU«« to 
cull ami exitiiiino our flock bcfora ,

nurelmaing <

L. LADOMUS ft OO.
10I« Choatnut 84., jbo»e Tentks Pfclk, 

Aug M-U? _____________

l/OKHAI.li.-A .mill (arm of ibovt M A«t«aV 
r Jual l.i- jouU th« totpont* UwlU ot SalWWnr. 
lor |>arlK-ular»aii|il)T

 n



W» uro in full ifnipathj with you in 
jour labors of IOTO for tbo salvation 
of  ottlB, «hd the advnnccmciit of our 
B*deoaJer'« Kingdom. We regard 
^ottr'pMkperty the Mtme aa onr own, 
W» W»'«Jwfty« hail your tidings of
 access from tho field, with delight
 Ad ffr»titad« to God. We do not 
look upon yon as strangers, but 
oar dearly beloved Brethren, for we 
have many near and dear kindred ties 
that bind us together on earth, and 
many mote sacred ties that will bind 
ns together in Heaven, and I believe 
the genenal and pre railing feeling of 
oar conference is for a union of our 
ehortbM. Fur this we wait and 
pray, and since my appointment as 
Fraternal Messenger to this confer- 
once, I have been requested by Borne 
of the older Brethren of onr Confer 
ence to say to yon, nnd enpcconlly to 
the older members of this conference, 
tboM with whom yon wcro formerly
 o well acquainted and took sweet 
council together, Pray God to has 
ten the time. Ton tlmt have BO often 
been new to God in fervent supplica 
tion, l*y hold of thu lioi ns of the Al 
tar and rail upon your God in this 
oar tune of Rront need, till east and 
west and north nnd south should bo 
oni, till from the rock-bound Atlant 
ic, where the snn stops forth in her 
beauty to embrnco the Goddess of 
liberty, to tho far off Pacific, where 
the western waters murmnr their 
evening benediction to the fiirest of 
all lands, and from tho cliffs of Ni 
agara, where tho perpetual bow of 

  ' God!i promise lingers over the cata 
not of waters, to the southern bor 
der* of oar free land where God's 
abdqdant blessings bos roado onr 
borne almost an Eden of fragrance 
anabeauty, let onr churches be one, 
and let us feel tbo invigorating in 
fluences of Fraternity and Charity.

Zion awake, thy strength renew, 
Put on th j rnbei of bcautlest hue,

Cfcurch of our Ood arlMand ahlne. 
Bought wltb the beams of truth Divine.

KEY. WM. C. AMES.

Hotel Cards.

nited Stairs otcl.
T.13. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

PENWSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TUACY,'Proprletor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
First- Claft in Every Re»pert. 

TERMS MObERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
82<5MARKETSTK£ET,

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
Monixl gtSi per !Dti>*.

Noromh«r-K  tf

TAYI.OR'S HOTELT
Jersey City, AT. J.

fl.N TUB EUROPEAN PLAl-Open at all flours.
Opposite thcNow JerspT Kitllrnad D-pot; near 

llu« Now Jt-rupy CVntral, Morrhi A fesex, New Y»rk 
A Krlf. anil Northern Kallrood rK-|H>l»; near thu 
('iinanl Stfamon. auil witlilo twvlvo mlLutc* of 
Wall itn-et. Canal S«rc<-(, and Cllr Hall.

LYMAN I-'ISK, Proprietor.

Tbe mulcrslthicil iroiiltl rcmicctfiilly c»H 
lliofltleiidoii <>C llic.puhlic to rtic fact of his 
being prepared to 1)11 nil orders pertaining 
to tho business nt thort notice. He 1ms a 
full supply ef rcndj-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS
iilwnys on hand, of All sizes and of the lat 
est Improved 8tylcs f factory made nnd cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glais 
tops. He will furnish undertakers wltli 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready nt all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will giro every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hund rails, Ualistcrs, Newel 
Posts, DrackeUi and Cylinders made to or- 
dcr. of any pattern nnd furnished clieap.  
Cull and see samples nt his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or withont material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVISK, 
High .«trc«t, Salisbury, Md. 

OcL 10 tf.

He Great Anodyne aM Nervine!

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Martet S'recU,

WILMIXGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

C. PL E, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

J UNCTION 4 BREAKWATER, BREAKWATER 
A FRANKFORD and WORCESTER Ballroad.

In connection with the

Old Dominion_Steamship Co, 
Important Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Oa and after Monday, September 15th, 
'Tf Trains will ran as follows, until further 
police, daily.Sundaysexcepted.

juvcnos a. BREAKWATER RAILROAD.
Tralna North.

A.M.
Lmaftoava] 9.00 
Hats**. ».0t 
Cooiajrjn,. +U 
BartMWB. tJ» 
OranUv Hill. »J» 
MmVti ».«o 
StonetoVn. * » 
»*SKaT 10.07 
BatMsitl MM 
Btmiak. >« »10-a

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PUILADELPUIA.

S. M. HEUUtfGS, - - Proprietor,
Per Uny.

FURNITURE,
Iluy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
An\l Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

LAPIERREHOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOin, Proprietor. 

Terms $3,5O tjerDay.
April 19-lJ

A. M
11.30
11.40

12.12

Harrtefton (Leave] 
Bwastra 
MllfonJ 
UeooU
Ertendale
B4*MM
Beidra
Oeetfwtawn
Keesteks
Uravelly Bill
Barbeaoo
Coot8M(»|
lUaeeT
Lew.

ll.t« 
11.45

Trains Booth. 
P.M.

12.37 
1*43 
lisa10fl

1.25 
1.40 
1.SS

12.30 

..«! H.»

1JO
i.n itn IM
J.OO 
S.1S 
2.10 
Utf 
140

P.I
2.M 
MO 
XM 
US 
US 
MS 
1,45 
4.10 
4.20 
4.30 
4.40 
4,50 
6.05 
620

A FRANKFORD AND WOR 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Artliur T. HalMay's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 8, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, Now York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

Walnut I'arlor Suits, Reps or Hair Cloth.
containing seven pieces........ .................$50 00

Walnut Kcdroom Hulls, Marblu Tops, con*
talniniften pieces,........................ ......... 55 00

Beauiilul 1'alntud Cottage Suits, complete.... ID'00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and prlco of all my stork scut by 

mail, free, on application. Write for one. 
Sept. 25 tf.

WM. M. T1IOROUUHUOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

Itjs an unfailing reraedj for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver CompUlut.and every species of In 
digestion. It it the only (cure for Sick 
Headache. It never fail*, to relieve In 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

His a swift and Invariable euro of Ilio 
Petjlllty. Depression and Heartache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. Il overcomes 
immediately nil Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a iiighl'fl Dissipation. It does 
away with the use of Opintfs, and to thosu 
addicted to tho Opium-Habit U la a plcnstint 
and perfect substitute, curing tho bud ef 
fects of this drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

*3-To be bad at all DruggUts and Country 
Htorra.

BEND VOH PAMPIII.KT.

DEPOT FOB BELT'S HITTERS: 
13 CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORK, MD. I 
May 20th, Cm. _______________

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

fill the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos isoflrrcdnt n low 
er price than any similar one now In market. 
It is durable, with a mniriiificcnt tone Imnl- 
ly surpassed nnilandyet itcnn be purchased 
nt prices and on terms within the reach ofall. 
This instrument lifts nil tho modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, anc is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are tha best nindo. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be ciccllcd in TONI or HIAI'TT ; tbcy 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop is a 
fiuo imitation ofthe Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On Pianos,$10 to $20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AGENTS 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to thetrade. Illustrated 
Cataloguesmailc-l. HORACE WATERS* 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New York. Box 3567

TESTIMONIALS

CABINET MAKNG
AND

The nndernlfrnc'l moalu rcspccifullr In- 
forma the puldii- tlut lie Is prcpnn'd tfl nl- 
le»d liinenils at home uml »t u convenient 
distance nt shml imtice, Mid that IK- is fully 
prepared to famish imtterinls of every dls- 
crlptlon to be usud in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

GEO. WOODS & Co.*®
PA.RLOR

CASKETS
of the latest siyletf nnd at tho very lowest 
rales kept uonstiintlj on hnml.

Funcmla o(loinlc.-il it( u ilfslnnco liy rail or 
iinywhero wllliin twenty miles by county 
roa:.

EGBERT D. AD DEL.
Umlortiilcrr,

Church St., Httlisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. tf.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite Now City Hal),
BALTIMORE.

\ I.I. itmli of work vhlch the wanta and aeces- 
  111.* of lli' pulilic demand, such u 

MACHINERY, 
ElKiKD TOOLS. 

HOUSE SHOEING, 
CARU1AUE VYOUK,

and every other jab of work In the province ol

General Blacksmithing,
executed at the shortest possible notice and at 
rcaaonablo prices. 

No jnlis are ever turned away. 
Workshops fronting on Camden and Lombard 
Is., near the Camden bridge. 
Orders for work .arc respectfully solicited.

WM. M.THOKOUUIIGOOD,
Salisbury. Md.

SAFES
COUHTER1 PLATFORM.WAGOH&TBr\CK

SCALES
C/yAGENTS WANTED^,

  _£END tOH. PRJCE. LIST

.265 BROADWAY Af.Yi 
721 GHESTHUTST.PHILAM.

. O.

.Then remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and exnrttfioa -n  *-'nr 
Adapted tor Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in aay parlor. \3f~ Bealrtmil New Stvtt*, Hew rtta%

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambr.dgeport, Matt.
WABEBOOH81 008 WasHigtea St., Boston) 170 State St., Chicago) 18 Imitate HIH,

VOY HI! Iff ANA -*• '"ding Musical Journal of selected mnk - «   " ufl-ig 
V UA nUALan A, matter. By mall for $i per year, or ten cents a Bunbtr. lack nSSf 

cantauu from *i to la wortli of the finest selected music. 6EO. WOODS & CO.) pubBllmi, CagtMdg«pof^ atast

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
,.1 In tlu- fiiit-ilut Or^m Company, Eric. Pcninj-lvania, for Clraa>

Tnta* Berth.
A. *. Leave
franklla
Bteekton
GMIetree
flMwHlll
Weelev

Trains South.

T M 
T «

BwrUi*

lbyrUI<> 
uikford 

Danboro

t W

• M
leOS 
10 18
to a
it as
tl 44 
U 44

1'. SI. 
Georgetown 
Mlllabe.ro 
Dajrsboro 
Frank ford 
Selbyvlllg 
Showell's 
Friendship 
Berlin 
Poplar 
Quepoooa 
Wesley 
Know Hill 
Glrdlrtrec Hill 
Stocklon 
Frunklln

Leave
1 45
2 29
4 4C 
1 &5 
1 12
p'is

4 03
4 18
4 U
5 20
5 49
« m
« 15

DAY.

The Trarcling Public will find crcry ac 
commoilation that is olfcrcd in a first class 
hotel. It is situated in the immediate vi 
cinity ofthe principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to tho wholesale, Dry Goods, 
Boot 4 Shoe, Hat & Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanlineis 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFFCKR,
Proprietor 

Jan 21-8m.

Flat
Ppoplartown, Friendship and Htockloy being 
WanoaM, trains stop only op signal.

Waters1 Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos havo peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of tho Waters' Piano U rich.mcl- 

ow and sonorous. They possess greet vol 
ume ef sound and tho continuation of sound 
or singing power Is oao of their marked 
'futures. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced ai to 
havo atone like a full rich alto voice. It Is 
especially human in its lono, powerful, yet 
sweet. Rural New Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

IIUTl'J,

WICOMICO MI LLS
HEAD Bf OIVUIOI fTROT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSTiGROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

CKI.EBRATEl) 
GOLDEN 
TONGUE

PARLOK UltUANS 
RAYS OF I.IOIIT KP.OM THE PRESS : 

Bentty'i Oo'den Tongue Tartar Organi have wen 
for Ihpmaclvm a Rood reputation .far and wide.  
WMhlugton(N.J.)8t»r.

We would recommend this excellent Instrument 
to the inimical world for Us nncncos of lone.- Pe 
tersburg, [Ind.] Democrat.

Wuoduino Ixxlifo ol Odd Fi'lloirs hns purclMned 
onoof llcally'nliulilcn TOIIRUC Organ*, nnd It li 
the lx?it Instrument ever brought to tbl« town.  
Wnod«town [N. J.] RcRUtor.

Tho Instrument glvci entire satisfaction. My 
I roihcr, who purclnuted tho orican, is highly pleas 
ed. Memphis [Mo.] News.

Thoso wno wish to purchase n nrst-clasi Instru 
ment for home, hall or church niuiilc sh/mld try a 
neatly hy all nioans. Honey (Mien.) Outline.

Its tone equal* tho finest we ever heard. Kdlua 
[Mo.] Democrat.

It IK pronounced a splendid snitrument. James 
E. Hairs letter to Klulay (Ohio] America I'alcioo. 

A reputation which placet them oliomsusplelon. 
Thoy arc Indoncd hy tho highest nuulcal author 
ities thro ghoul tho world u tho beat. Sl.Charlrs 
(Mo.lUosslp.

.tppnli wanted orerywhern la canrus for Ihli 
superior In'trnnient. Address DANIEL ¥. RK.VT- 
TY, Wn.nhlnKtJll N.J.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md. 

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor.
Reduction in Faro. 

¥N consideration of the general declit,e

Tntln* of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail- 
ttmd mak« close eoqnection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
foul and Worcester railroads.

Vo change of ears between Ilam'ngton. 
Owl., and Franklin, Ud., a point on Chinco- 
t*MM Bay, Acconiac co., \"a.

 P«wengeri taking this route will find com 
fortable carl and accommodating conduc 
tor*.

TJ>| In? steamer "Alice" nader the man 
agement of Ulysses Schoficld, leaves Frank- 
lid on arrlvaj of train from Ifarrington, ta- 
king JpMiengen and frciglil for Chinco- 
teagne, returning the nest morning to con 
nect with train tearing Franklin at G.OO a. 
ID. Steamer Alice will 10011 make regular 
trip* down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
 outb of Cbincoteague

AtStoekton, which is near the line bc- 
4w*en Uaryland and Virginia,Kngci connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, fur Horn- 
to^rfi.T miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
SS miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Jit Boow Hill, on Mo"day nnd Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer "Tan- 
gl<r" will take passengers and freight for 
Onancock, Hungarf, CriiGelJ and Ualii- 
m«re.

Pltntngfrf from Delaware railroad con- 
aeef«i1Iarr!n|rton at 11:20 P. M. with train 
Making «oo»eetion with Steamer for New
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays and
Fridays af each week at 3 o'clock, p. m.
Returning leave New York on Mondays and
Thundayi at 3 p. m.

Bteameri have good accommodations fo
freight1 and passengers. Rules of fare and
freight very \ow.

On Saturday trains leavingllarrington nt
J. 15 J). ni. will connect with steamer. On
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is
jmj4o by any trulo leaving liurringtnu after
ja.to p. M.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewei, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Hntiirdays with
 learners that left Pier 37, North River, 
Alew York at 3 P. U., tho day before.

AiHarrUigton connection |g nmiln wllh 
trains North and tiouth un Delaware rail- 
road>)>y which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Merlin passengers can take the Wicom- 
Ico and Pocouioke Itnllroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, CrlsOeld, anfl other points.  
Also for (Jcuau I'lty, on Hinepuient Hay.

Fralgjit not perishable Is received every 
day la MM week, except Hiuidnys, lor New 
Turk and all poluU east, wust, nortb and 
south. Perishable freight Is ruc«lvud nt all 
points on tha days Iho steamers l«avo L«wcs, 
and is due In -New York early the nc»t 
morning. A. HHO-VVN. 
ti*n. Fr'l & Puss. Ag'l J. 4 H., U. & K. and 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
II. A.BOURNR,
Oto. Sup't O. D. a.a.' Go., 107 Qreenwich 
81., N. Y. TIIOS. GROOM, 

'Buii't J. * B. R. R , Lewes, Del.
J.I,. MAPKM, 

gup'lB. * P. and SV. Hallroaui. Berlin, Md.

in cost of all necessaries appertaining t* 
Hotel Keejting, the price of Hoard will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
done in the future) lo make the "ilaltbj' 
whatit has been inl''»;>asl second lo none 
in thccity. ' [Jan 25-y

To Fishermen!

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 and 34 fruit St.,

and 84 and 88 Markot Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OT3TER3 A
tlcals served at all Hours Day and Night. 

The liar Ht<x:kc<l with Kino Wlnci Jt Llquon

MACHINE-MADE NETTING
and all klndi of

 JL1 WI3NTESS
and

Caulking Cotton,
Manufactured and told by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8. E. Cor. South and Pratt 8t».,

BALTIMORE, MD
*3T-Scnd for prlco Hit and say where you  «« thli 
advertisement. tJan.-7«.)

Board, per day,$l.tO 
Per Month $'jr, i $30

Meals, . - - 
Lodgings,

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
DENTISTRY.

DR. L. 57 BELL,
Onulualuof th> lUHImoro Colltice of Dental Bu-

I«ry.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

HALlHBURYjMD.

Persons vlslilnn uiyotnce may rely upon being 
skillfully Irrauxl.

OwliiK t» tli« scarcity of money throughout tho 
country, I have

OHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I hare used I.aiiKhlnR (las for extracting troth 

luntfrr than any other person on tho Hhore, ami by 
new and Improved apparatus of my own luvvhtloii, 
am enatilvd tn make a chemically pure article a 
fart of vital Importance to the patient.

Full s. t of t.-fth as low as TEN DOLI.ARH.
Offlco opposite Dr. Colllor's Drug Btore.

Established ainco 1840.

H. WALDSTEIW,
OPTICIAN,

B4rS Broaclway,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tonrists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLAS8E3

to Improve anil ttrcngtbcn the most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Mention Local ADYKHTISKB.

45.000
ofthe ccl»brat«d

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USB,

Thobest talent In the country recom 
mends lhes« organs. Tha nicest nnd best. 
More fox the money, and gives better satis 
faction than any now rau o. Tbcy comprise 
the 
CYMUEIXA.

ORCHESTRAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

{^ Illustrated Catnlnguo sent by mull, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. 8UONINOER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 CHBSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 25-Cin. New Haven, Conn.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

Cattle.

ilSllt?
TIIE.V USE NEW YORK KNAMEI, PAINT CO.'S

I II Mil HIT.
Pea ly r.r life in \VIIITR, nnd tm-r ON'R IllINDKRR ilifTurent colors nmilo of strictly 

prime Wbitc I.cnil, Zinc nnil I.in?c'ed Oil. I'hrniirnlly combined, wiirraiilrd Much Iliad- 
snmcr nn>l tllirnpi-r. nnd t" lust TWK'K AS I.ON'li ns any other paint. It Imn tak«n the 
FIUST I'llKMIUMS jii tw.-niy of tlip Sinto Kairj ol'lhe I'nion, and is on MANY TUOUa* 
A.Nf) of the linost liousua in tlic Coiinlrv.

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Sample Curdi Sent Free. 103 Gliambcri Street, New T«rk.Prices Reduced. 

DccSr, ly-

The great eeocomlcal Food for Stock. 
CoiU two Ccnli for each Uone per feed.

Reduce the quantity of grain required t>olh f»»r 
Catilv and lloraonono fourth llclng a nerfecllv 
nutritious, health £lvln|j prupnratlon irom tli*> 
BnedB of Rrn»arn nnu licrtia In coniMuntlon with 
tonic and Invigorating; root liarka, wt> claim It to 
be tlic one ttiliiK uocdful lo nioko n perfect fci'J 
lloricj arc Improved In FLKdll, WIND and EN- 
DURANCE. ThK prlnrlplo of the art Inn of Iho 
Fcod, In Ihit 1-KKKElT I>IOI-i>TI(IN protlui:e« 
PUHE niX)OI>, tlid upon lhl«lvp«mli II KA 1.1 II, 
and OFl'KN LIKE ITSKI.K. Cnlilo Intended for. 
the knife fatten morn mpMIy and tho floh In more

y 
UICIINKSH and

yield at
aplillv

solid. CI>W8IN(UtKA5KTllKllt MII.K 
least ONK-KOUKTII In Iwlli 
UIIAL1TY. tha Hnal result lieluir MUCH MOKK 
UUTl'EH. Kond to<iKUAI.D (iORI)ON A CO., for 
dviicrlpllvo pamphlet tit full particulars. 

bAI.K.SKOOMb'48 W. Kayette Bu, Baltlmoio, Md. 
Oct. 2nd ly.

rUBLISHKD THIS DAY.

Lives And Public Services
OF

Samuel J. Tilden
AND

THOMAS A, HfNDRICKS,
Duiiinrrniic Nominee* fur 1'rcsijent and

Vice- Prvvidi ul uf the United UtaUa. 
WITH I'oi'.TiiAiTS ASH NftiKnoui) EXOBAWM.

By C. EDWARDS LESTER,
ni'rej Yian" "Jjjk «t4 
'.' -  Sitmnrr," tie., lit.

1'inl 
Kfl t>J

&U Lml^W PL ANTB
PmntPltntiLflT" ParlorOaltan!*  I

OnrUlutrateaCataloRnoot Hyaelnthf, TuUpsJ 
Croeus, and Plants for House Culture, Small rrulls, 
~ together with fall list of noral BequMtef, no* 

and mailed froo on application. . -

| "       II I<| »l>lr M rllK-n, la lull of UttrettlM 
JnM, tuij l« ali<i.-i ilii-r <nn' of the btst ar|«s»»Kte 

lavor i,f iiir |,tini-it<lL^ It at)TIM ntn thit reals! aa
in r> M!' r.i.* 1  .VrcoJUyfi Kafttt

'• -.' Wrlii.-n rnnii in:il.;rliil rurnUlii*] by Ike 
. il.-:lni;iiUli.d>t.ili-»tien, anil h, tbelr apthvrltT, 
I l-.v,<ry tinu Isniixi'iiiK lo li-.irn uf Iho early III*. 
i pi.lillc in 1^, pn. iK > inn.-  nml .-\«inpliiry orMri 
| Hi l">- !;  r.jnu (,uv  rniir nnd llu CoiiilUiitloDal

A.K'icil.'. 'I'ln- vol.IIMI- k'lvun Ilic proco-JIngs of 
Him iii.vaiitii.il nt.SI. \mi\*. Ihu AddrOMoi L»U 
(ITS iif Ari-rplaiirK, with Mm I.c.vllng Rpreclm Of 
liovrrnor 'l'il>li.''i iliuln^ bin lixiu and earneat bat* 
I Its fnr rpf.irin, ninl cuiitf»u wlih and victory ever 
tin- NVw Yurk Taiuiuony i:iin[oudlhoUrealCaoa|

The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
ill Aycnu - - ----- -i

now resides.
Hill Avenue wbcre J. H. Bedell

Poplar 
, E»q.,

For rartlculan apply to 
LKM'L M ALONE.

w. n. LIHC«L«. I. I.IIAIKILL.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

ean OPI Alff t
tillASI) SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

"TliPun rulcbralcd Instruments have at- 
talncil Ht wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been leiled hy, and rcc«lved the 
positive in.lorni'nirnli of some of the most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and ricb- 
ne^H of tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [IV) Monitor.

 9. Agents Wauled. Head stamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIEL P. DEATTY, 
Washington, New.Jersey.~~~ """$275.00 , .

Tarlor Organ tail 17 earned by a It4* In

Two Weeks!
Cunvkssers wantcHl, main ami fumrie. H«ml 10 

rt'nl* for Hntupl*' MaitiuliK' ati«l full iiarflculars.
Address Zvl> C ruiuiilH's MijuLuu, WnlilLulun, 

N. J.
 Ji-b. 10.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnta, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron dono with
Ncotneiw and Dispatch.

WICOMICO PALLS MILLS.

.
 ally para iolUl toafi awtM Ik. ikla M«, KNIk,
 Uar, r*n, walM u4 kMllay i anlrallM DM o4or 
at >«rapttaUoai nmntt T««. Saitan 
Daa4r>s; u4 all IrrtUUM rf Ik. ikla.

MANUFAOTUISO SOLIIV IV
Dr. Yu DrlM, ISai Gr«» Sc« Phlla. 

 OLD BT ALL, DSTTJOOIBM.

Wholesale and Retail, 
205 Weit Baltimore Street,

Hamilton Easter's Building,

Jnly 8. BALTIMORE.

BEITT PI A WO!

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTON, VIIUilNlA.

Bev. it. H. Phillips, A. M., Roctor, assisted by a 
large corpxif experienced ofllciTs. Thlrly second 
annual session will commence H«<nt. ft. Patronage 
rvuruMiils uluulncn slates, liiilldlngs spacious, 
(irounds oitennlvii. Toruis incHloratn. Churches 
uf suvcu dt<iio»ilnatli>u> within Iliruo minutes' 
walk. For catalogues, address the Rector, or 
Hon. H. W.HIieireY. July 23, tf.

Parlor Organs.limn
Tim Bi»l uf all Bond stamp lor list of toslliuo- 

nlsl.. Addu-n. IJAMKL I 1 . IlEATTy, WasMng- 
tull, N, J, ^

UHAND SQUARE AND UPUIOIIT. 
This splendid Piano Porto combines every 

Improvement In tone with power and great 
durability, and ba* received the unqualified 
endorsements of tbo highest musclal auth 
orities for Its roarvo'otis, extraordinary 
richness of tone, having NU SUPERIOR IN 
TUB WOULD. Largo fize, 7} Octaves, 
Overstrung liasi, Full Iron Prami, French 
Orand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Solid Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hummers, a UrafTo Treble, Ac. 
Liberal dUcount to the trade. Agents Wanted 
 malu or foinalu.

B£P* Send stamp for circular. Address, 
DANIEL y. UKATTY, Waiulrgton, New 
enoy.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and OrnamenUlly Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water Sit.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Subscribe,

"/EOLIA1N"
The proprietors tak? pleasure In cnlling at 

tention to their beautiful improved

"^EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing U to bo tlio boat PARLOR nnd 
OltCIIKSTHAf. OROAN iimnufactiind. 
The perfected llcmla in tliia inmnunont art 
tuned and voiced with tlio utmost cure, and, 
in conjunction with Ihu improved Reed 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

Hew And Elegant Design!,
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Manufactured of Illack Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French NVnlnut 1'nnels and tlua- 
sivo Ornaments, forming flue specimens of 
Cabinet work.

The Hantomest And Best
 AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.

Before buying in inferior Instrument at a 
fabulous price on time, write and ascertain 
the price of a superior one for cash Mln- 
lilort, Uliurclies, Teacher*, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should send stump for prlco lilt and 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find It to their advantage to einmlne 
this Organ. It has Improvements found In 
no other.

JsjyResponsible parties wanted to handle 
these Instruments In every town. Corres- 
pondauct solicited.

ADDRESS;

___ __oofttanttt  *! «*. *. » 

T-wonty-Five Centa
WILL SEND

THE WEEKLY SUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Pniil to any Ad Jrcss

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

Ulto It,
Address,

Now York
THE SUN,

City.

nCCHiUm tonualiryYOUNli MEN for tho 
If CwlUnCll active dullvt of life.

DUBINE88 TllAININQ aspcclalty.niiD siTOTiniTink!- iho mo>t uiorou Kh,
UUn InO 111U I lUfl complulo, and prac 
tical In the United Btatcs.

YOUNd MEN daslrlng a 8TAIIT IN LIFE, 
having sons or wards toodui-ate, 

_ _ . _ are Invited to wrlf e to us for cat- 
aloKiio and particulars.

Tutal CoUvKlato Fno, »".7.30. So vacntlnns.  
Enter at any tlino. KrymiifNcui our patrods and 
former students. Address

II. W. HAULER, 
niilldlnga No. 6 and 8 N. Charlua St., llaltlinorn. 

Hopt. 9—am.

"AEOLIAN" Orgpn Co,
NOTON, N. Jn o

WA8I1INOTON, N. J.

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
Manufacturcn of

STARBONE
Phosphate 

AND
Pure Ground Done,

Fertilising Materials of nilAlso Dealen ID 
kiodi.
nvirin<.<o / <* South Oe\. ATe.,PUlla.. Pa. 
OFFIOh8! \ Smyrna Dolawaro. 

Aug. 10 tf.

NOTICE!
I hereby forwarn all person* not to tres 

pass upon my lands will) dog or gun, Per 
sons disregarding this notice, will bo dealt 
with according to law.

JOHN I1UUI1K3, 
Spring Hill, Aug. 19th 187U.-lm.

"JoTPrintini tefly
'Atlhifl Office.

1'rlfp, In pnpcr co»or« 00 etai
1'rli-B, In dcitli covuri II.M

For »:\le til all n.Mik itiri's, or ncnl ponlpald to any
ml.lrtvtK In ih<t L'nitLil Klalon on receipt of prlc*.

Frank Leslie's rubli.iliing House, 
S.>pt. Qlh tf. KI7 Pearl Street, N. T.

SON.
Carriages

And

Harness.
1125 nnd 1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 

PI.KAKIC OIIHERVK OUR PRICKS.
TOP lll'iiolrM .............. ................. 175 udwarli
l-'A.MII.Y \V.\(,oNH .......................... fM "
DhAKIIHN WAIIONS ............ ...... Jca "

All nllior ulylri of Wi\f.nn. Also «lngl« «»d 
Puiihlu IIARNKSHat c<iunlly low price*. Bviry 
nrtlclo warranted Oa rrpri-sr ntcd. ( Aug. 9th. tra.

Who li a ik III ful nnd experienced Watchmaker, 
and hul.nrn fur many years, luvltca yo« la  all 
and nee him at his

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
next to Win. nirckhead'i Dry Ooodi Store, wk 
you can flud everything In tno way of

s
No matter what It u you can alwayi proeur* It *l 
A. W. Woodcock at the v.irv luwmt poailtila prlwa. 
Ainnrlcnii wattthrn a npoclnlty. An liiiiuensestoek 
of Iwllea' K"ld w»tclie» at itrnaliy mlueed price*. 
To avail yourself uf tho iirlcn coiuo and M« oa Of 
write.

CLOCKS
In (treat varlctv. A superior itoek on hand, at 
prlcua lo mil the tlnu't.

81'KCTACI.liH and KYK^ILAWES 
to lull ull aiifinud ailaptcd lo all uyea. A food It 
Kiinrantoixt, C'omoanu too and be convlnoodkbat 
yuil c:ln ho lultiul. 

Yuu  houlil luomy prlcoa of

Tho iioit varied nock on tho Peninsula s«nlh  / 
XVIIinlngton.

Bricks! Bricks 1 Bricks)'
260,000.

Single mould, and band<m«de, u>4 
Kiinrantood to bo as good aa any other 
nuiiJ-inndo brick in Uio Htatc, now readjr 
BIX) for anlo at tho yard, one mllo «oato 
of Buligbiiry, on tbo lino of tboE.8. R. &' 
at tho following prices : 
Paving lirick, |>or 1000, 110.00 
PaloUcd " " 9.00 
UttnofKilu " " 84)0 
Salmon '_' " «.0o

Order* mny bo loft with J. II. Tr*derac 
No. 20 Main Strcut, SnHBbury, Md., , 
Daniel Colllna, Princcaa Anne, Md. ,

Julv K-tf.

Lemuel ft 

VOLUM1

Travt

PHILADELPHU 
TtXOBlBAIl 

DXLA WARS L
Bummer

On and after
(8UND

, Train* w

Dtlmtr,
La«nl.
ttoaford,
BrtdftTllI*.
<Ur*«Bwood.
Vanalnfton,

Ifc

Hoorton, 
Brenford,   
SMYRNA, 
Clarion, 
Green Spring. 
Blaek Bird, 
Towiiend, 
MIDDLE TOW 
Ift. Pleuant, 
Klrkwood 
Rodney, 
Bxar,
Stale Boad, 
K«w Cattle. 
Pel. Junction, 
Wilmlnrton, j 
Fbllade'pbla, 
Baltimore,

fhllidtlphla, 
Baltimore, 
WUmlngton, 
Del. Junction, 
Vtw Castle,

Bear. 
H»4nev. 
Klrkwood. 
lit. riouant, 
Mlddletown, 
Tovnaend. 
Blackbird. 
Ormn Spring, 
Clajton. 
8myrna.(Arrl 
Broaford, 
Moortan, 
Dover. 
Wvomlnf. 
Wood.ldu. 
Canterbury, 
Pdton, 

  Ilarrinfton. 
Karmlngton, 
Greenwood, 
Brldgovlllc, 
H«aford, 
Laurel. 
Dclmar.

The mixed tral 
Incldaut to frcl.l 
\j at itatlonn wli

CONNKCTJON! 
Aooc*i and Kcut 
Maryland and 1 
Couulv Ball Ho* 
  oil llruakwatcr 
lK>rchr>t>r and I 
wltb Eutern Hho 
Vocomokc Hall h 

t

TAEGS EI-T
' On and after > 
ucept«d)Tralni

THAI

 '  Marina
" Kllicitnn
'   Wertinri
" N. June.
" P. Anna
" Lor«lto'    Edou
" Frultlani
" KalUburj
" W.SIdln

Arrive at Deluii
TB4

Leave Dclmar 
" W IIH's'I 
" Sallabur 

' ,^ Frultlao

'  Lorttto
" Frlncm
" Newtow
M Weatova
" Klnntoi

' " Marion
'  llopewe

Arrive at CrlsB
No. 1 will tal 

tar New York; 
kjUl Bxwd and

No. X. J"a»seo 
take freight ac 
Philadelphia.

No. S, will U 
kind except A

To prevent i 
required to ha 
perly marked 
Ixfora the leai

At Delmar.i 
more, 1'hlladt 
North. AtSa 
Railroad. At 
A Soiuertet Ri 
tot Baltimore,

Manlfeata fo 
tuo» fr«l|ht n 
for Phlladclp 
o'clock.

June T, T8.

8U

EAS r
' 8t«an

On and alU 
Street Wharl 
 xetpted,) u

8T

 TutadaT a an( 
:8balltuwn, 1> 
Newtown an<

S1

Pundajri and 
Evani, Conn

ST

Mondavi am 
Creek Oullf

RETUUNI 
Mondava an 
A. M.. Rehol 
PlU'a Wbar 
Onaneook 2.

HKI.KN I
e.jo A. u.. i
ConeorU U.(

UAUOIK 
Saturdari t 
laf Cnek 1:
aononly 2.Q 
 eld for Kal

on t 
Wlcomlco i 

KrtlghU 
paid. 
VfM.TUOl,

Jet

*' ..• '.,..' - l: ' '- -.. :• i. • ". ___'...<i,,u^^i,:ij
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